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A mayor’s duties know no bounds...

:V

(Ken Shulack photos)

Mayor John Cullen as well as several township council members took a CLIMBING into the cage, the mayor prepares to be unseated in a manner A CONSTITUENT takes good aim, and the mayor suddenly finds the fall THE MAYOR towels off after a full half-hour of dunkings fo~ the cause.
~unking at McDonald’s this week as part of the restaurant s nat onal fun- that has tte to do w th the democratic process, from the small stool in the dunking booth not as far as a fall from power, Later, he reportedly celebrated his survival at sea with a Big Mac.
draising drive for the Muscular Dystrophy Association¯ Here Mayor Cullen but just as cold.
checks his watch: 9:30 p.m. Monday, time for the big splash¯

News notes F T. E. A. makes final appeal
Schools install hot lines ¯

Two hot lines were installed in the Franklin Township tran-
sportation office last Tuesday morning. Manned by volunteer
parents, the new phone lines provide an answering service for
any kind of question pertaining to the new desegregation plan,
bus routes and recently finalized elementary school districts.

¯ Transportation supervisor George McLaughlin urges all con-
cerned parents to take advantage of the telephone hot line ser-
vice, rather than coming to the office in person¯ He reported that
it is far easier for him and his crew to answer phoned questions
than to deal with numbers of people crowding into the small of-
rice.

The two new numbers are : 873-3042 and 873-3043.

New Villagers production

The Villagers Barn Theatre, located on Amwell Road in Mid-
dlebush, will offer it’s fourth and final production of the sum-
mer season on Friday evening, September 2 with Lillian

’ Hellman’s great classic, "The Little Foxes".
The drama, which will be directed by David Galiewkowsky,

tells the story of a prosperous, despotic southern family who
would stop at nothing, including murder, to obtain power.

Rita Bransdorfer stars as the wickedly clever Regina, who
trys to outwit her two scheming brothers, Ben and Oscar, played
by Warren Erhardt and Bill Jamieson, from obtaining a large
sum of money from her dying husband. The part of the husband
is played by Ronald Platt.

Also in the cast are Tommie Bryan as Birdie, the lonely sister-
in-law, Kevin Motley as Leo, the spineless son, Nancy O’Brien
as Alexandra, Regina’s wistful daughter, Louise H. Gorham
and Stephen T. Gerald as Addle and Gal, Regina’s servants and
Don Forbes as Mr. Marshall, the business man who sets the
dramatic events of the play in motion.

"The Little Foxes" will play every Friday, Saturday and Sun-
day evenings, September 2 through 25. For ticket reservations
call 873-2710.

Exhibit through Sept. 25
The Munsell Gallery in the Villagers Barn Theatre of Mid-

dhbush will have an exhibit of designs in batik by Vera Taran-
tino of Somerset from September 2 through 25.

Ms. Tarantino graduated from Fairhigh Dickinson Univer-
sity. with a B.A. in liberal arts and received a Masters of
Education degree in creative arts from Rutgers University.

¯ ~nd inside ....
arts .......................................... 1-B
calendar of meetings ........................ ¯ ..... 3-A ̄
forum ......................................... 4-A
letters ......................................... 5-A
sports ........................................ 12-A
AND A SPECIAL SECTION on "back to school" news, in-
cluding a story on the township’s new K-8 supervisor Maria
Radlan, and re-openlng news from Rutgers Prep, beginning on
page 16.

by Jane Petroff
Managing Editor

The franklin Township Education
Association (F.T.E.A.) will have 
settle [or just two days of classroom
preparation prior to next Thursday’s
school re-opening, despite efforts of
president Irma Rubin to change the
board’s mind.

Making a final plan plea for at least
one additional day of preparation, Ms.
Rubin commented at a school board
agenda meeting last Monday, Aug. 29,
on the schools’ progress towards
implementing the new plan for racial
redistribution.

"I’VE LOOKED ’into what’s been
going on this past week, and I have to
commend the secretaries, teachers
and custodians. But the plan (Plan 30-
A) is not where it could have been for
many reasons," Ms. Rubin observed.

She complained that the furniture
had still not all been moved, and that
many materials remained in their
packing boxes.

"I’m saying to you that the teachers
are in the buildings, but they need
more time in the classrooms without
the children. I’m delighted that
custodians have packed my things, but
I think it will be less than easy to
unpack when I haven’t done the
packing of my own thngs, myself.’;

Ms. Rubin also pointed out that in a
normal year, teachers have usually
come in a day ahead of time to prepare
for their new classes. This year, she
said, has been "horrendous" because
of the extent of changes underway in
many of the elementary schools.

A resident, Barbara Meltzer of Hunt
Road, said she agreed with the
leachers’ request for an additional day
of preparation, but feared that
prolonging the re-opening of school
until Sept. 9 would add to the eom-
piloations already existing because ot
the Jewish holiday, Rnsh Hashanah,
that falls in the middle of the following
week.

SUPERINTENDENT Ronald Whyte
responded at length to Ms. Rubin’s
request for more teacher preparation
time.

He first reminded the board and the
small group of residents who attended
the meeting that he had proposed an
addition ef one to two days for
orientation, and that he was prepared
toask for more than two days if he felt
at any time that such an extension was
necessary.

"I don’t believe in mutual
massaging," Dr. Whyte, said, "but as
Ms. Rubin has said, we’ve had a great
number of teachers coming into the
buildings. There’s no question that
there’s been this extension of effort. I
believe we’ve had at least 40 to 50 per

cent of the elementary teachers in the
classrooms already.."

The superintendent also noted that
according to his understanding of the
situation, "movement of furniture will
be completed no later than Wed-
nesday" (Aug. 31).

"Very frankly," he added, "I want
to get into this as quickly as I can. I
have a concern that if we were to start
on Friday, we’d be moving into a long

weekend type of situation."

Board member Sandra Grondfest
lent a conciliatory postscript to the
superintsndent’s remarks, assuring
Ms. Rubin that she "understands what
you’ve been talking about."

She added that if "some sort of
disastrous situation" arises im-
mediately prior to the school re-
opening and "we think we need more

time for preparation," the necessary
additional time will be requested.

"1 DON’T TIIINK, however, that the
teachers can do much with one extra
day," concluded Dr. Grundfest. "For
the first day or two, the teacher can

plan something she can do with the
children. But I did just want to say
that we are listening to you, and are

aware of some of the adverse affects
of the sudden implementation."

In a later discussion, the board
discussed the need for volunteers at
each elementary building.

Dr. Whyte reported that he had
contacted each elementary principal,
and that "all schools have enough
volunteers at present to accomplish
what still needs to be done."

Plan changes may help opening
The implementation of Plan 30-A is

moving into the final phases, and a
number of improvements on the plan’s
original form have been submitted to
the Franklin Township Board of
Education.

Presenting a detailed outline of
those improvements to board mem-
bers at last Monday night’s conference
session, Superintendent Ronald Whyte
pointed out several areas that have
been directly affected by the changes.

Primarily, the recent revisions have
reduced the ultimate busing ef
elementary pupils. District lines have
been slightly re.drawn in order to
accomplish this reduction. As one of
the more notable results, the Conerly
School sending area will now include
some pupils who under former
guidelines would have attended either
Hillerest or Franklin Park Schools.

INCLUDED in the list of im-
provements were a number of pros
and cons explaining the changes, and
identifying their effects on the
elementary population.

Due to the modifications of the
district lines, "Pro 1" points out that
racial balance at Pine Grove Manor
School is now reduced from the
projected 42 per cent nonwhite to 58
per cent white, to a 58-62 per cent
balance.

Under the dictates of the state
mandate that originally ordered a new
plan for desegregation of the district
schools by this fall, each school must
reflect a racial balance of no more
than 40 per cent non white pupils.

Other pros listed in the superin-
tendent’s improved plan were a
decrease in transportation travel
distance for approximately 35 pupils;
a reduction ef class sizes providing for
a K-6 average class size of 22.1 pupils,
and a significant reduction of busing to
Cnnerly Road School. Under the im-
proved plan, nearly all Conerly Road
pupils will be walking to the building.

DR. WHYTE expressed particular

pride in the reduction of busing that
has resulted from the new district
lines.

Re explained that hod the district
done nothing different this year, 946
pupils would have been bused to their
school buildings.

In 1977-78, under Plan 30-A, a total of
955 pupils will be transported. The
significance of this figure, the
superintendent pointed out, is that the

955 students include the additional 250
third graders who will be bused ac-
cording to a decision made by the
board during a meeting last week.

He added that had the third graders
been bused under last year’s grade
configurations, over 1,000 children
would have boarded the district buses
each morning.

"Even as ’of today, we have made
some additional improvements," Dr.

\

LASELLE DIRKSON’, left, and Rocquel Strand, know that the best part of any
parade is o helium-filled balloon. The two girls are watl:hing one of the highlights
of Franklin Township’s Week of the People Celebration. For more pictures and
a story, turn to page 12.A. (Kathy Krochta photo) 

Whyte announced to the assembled
board members.

In response to Sondra Sulam’s ob-
servation that on the finalization
outline presented to the board on Aug.
25, no provision was made for a
resource room at Franklin Park
School.

"SOMETIMES this process is very
difficult," responded the superin-
tendent. "We have since indicated that
a music room at that school should be
out, and a resource room should be in.
There are a lot of things that are less
than adequate, but we’re seeing things
we haven’t seen before because we’re
taking a very close look..."

Board president Harry Van Houten
called the board’s attention to the
concerns of many residents over
"changes in district lines. Some
people are going to look at the Conerly
total of 314, and they’re going to
compare them to MacAfee."

Mr. Van Houten reminded board
members that members of the public
may not realize, when making such a

¯ comparison, that MaeAfee is a K-3-
school, while Conerly Road is a 4-6
building. Because of a double kin-
dergarten at MacAfee, the pupil
population may appear to be
overloaded, he said.

II

IEarly deadlinesr
[ The Franklin News Record office I
I will be closed on Monday, Sept. 5, for ]
I the Labor Day holiday. I
I All display and regular classified I

advertising for the Issue ef Sept. 8 l
must be received no later than 5 p.m.IFriday, Sept. 2.

Items for the "Too Late To Classify" [
columns will be accepted through[
noon, Tuesday, Sept. 6, at the Prin. J
ceten office (phone: 609-924-3244). 

As always, news releases should be I
submitted by the Friday before l
publication.

I
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Rider offers fall ~~
accountants courses

Accountants preparing for to be held Sept. 12 to Dec. 7,

ihe1977CPAand Certificate in will consist of five business
Management Accounting areas: economics and

(CMA) examinations will business finance; organizMion a .~ ~
offered intensive review

and behavior;public reporting
standards ~auditing and taxes’,courses this fall at Rider periodic rel~orting for internal

College.
The "aU-ioclus[ve" review

and external purposes; and

classes will be conducted
decision analysis.

under the supervision of
Participants will be per-

mired lo enroll in one, several ~,
Rider’s Division of Institutes or aIlof the sections covered in =i
and Manager Developmenl each course. ) " ~ ?"
and will meet three nights a Registration and course ..
week and Saturdays. information can be obtained

Comprising sections on from Michael A. MeDanield,
problems and theory, director, Division of Institutes
auditing, taxes and law, the and Manager Development,
CPA course will run from Rider College (609) 896.O800,
Sept, 7 through Oct. 31. ext, 246.

The CMA review program,

~I~ First Gorilla toM ON UVTour in 20 Years

World’s Largest Round Tent

FRANKLIN
TUESDAY, SEPT.6
Rt. 27 & How Lane- Circus Grounds
Sponsored by Franklin Kiwanis Club

2 SHOWS *** 4and 8 p.m.
~1.75 buy TICKETSNOW FROM $2.75

rtankl~n Hb,~ nn~s CI~h M~mb~

Town Hnll ̄  Indull~l.I Coordinltot’l Offico (DeMote L=.I
Sewetnge Authority Cur. Ham~tlon b’Voronica~

$2.50 CIRCUS DAY PRICES $ 3.50
NO RESERVED SEATS

SHEILA SCHWARTZ of Franklin Township shows off one of the animals that has won her a whole
wall full of ribbons, displayed on the wall behind her. (Kathy Krochta photo)

QUALITY FOOD STORES
Sole through Wednesday, Sept. 7

...Franklin woman keeps fifty
prize winners in family garage

byJeanineSterling .
Special Writer

One of her t-shirts ia a puzzle
to most people.

Instead of the usual college
name or rock star ad-
vertisement, large black
letters state simply: "Cavies
are Cuddly."

What the t.shirt fails to
¯ mention is that for its owner,

" Sheila Schwartz.nf Franklin,
"cavies," or guinea pigs are
also addictive. How else would
you explain keeping fifty-five
of those furry creatures in
your garage?

Sheila is 19 years old, but she
got her first navy ten years
ago when she was in fourth
grade¯ Two years later, a
second one was added - and
then the litters began. Since

" , ~,.,,~then she has given some away,
bought more, and watched her

_ cavy collection grow to 55.
About four years ago, Sheila

says, "I had to figure out
something to do with the
cavies besides looking at them
and cleaning them." One of
her suppliers told her about
ACBA, the American Caw]
Breeders Association, Sheila

! convinced a friend to join with
~, j her a~i they began showing

/~ ...,..
their cavies in competition.

’’~ If you’re wondering why
your everyday guinea pig is
being called a "envy," there
are two reasons, First, the

~" name is a shortened version of
their scientific identification
"carte porcelles," And
second, since most people
shorten guinea pigs to just
"pigs," "cavies" is preferred
by owners like Sheila who
believe "it’s a little bit nicer
name."

AllbutoneofShella’scavies . Ultimately though, the animals.
are Abyssinians. She calls cavies are Shella’s respon-
them the "lazy breed" since sibility.Asshesays,"Ifyou’re
they are judged on qualities going to have an animal, you
decided by breeding instead of have to really care for it."
elaborate grooming. Judges During the summer, she
examine the navy’s coat for spends four hours twice a
texture and color. What week just eleaning up after the
usually looks like a scruffy cavies. She has to be careful
bundle of fur is really an about vitamins, vegetables,
important arrangement of and even the air conditioning.
swirls of fur, or rosettes. Of Many nights have been spent
course it also helps not to have hand-feeding babies or caring
little faults like extra toes. for expectant mothers.

Even though Sheila has Patience and hard work
become interested in the have paid off. Last year Shefla
breeding and competing part won eighth place in national
of the caVy business, each of ACBA competition in the
her little animals is still a pet Abyssinian cavy competion.
first. All of them have names If you’re thinking about
and distinct personalities. And buying a cavy as a pet, Sheila
they will recognize Sheila, says there really is no dif-
especially at feeding time. ierence in temperament

Because cavies are so between a inale and female.
cuddly, they’re easy to spoil. Also, it is best to buy from
One of Sheila’a friends has a breeders. Many pet stores
cavy that loves green grapes don’t take good enough care of

, and demands them evenin the the cavies or don’t provide
middle of winter. If you don’t enough information to the
think a demanding cav’y is customer about raising the
intimidating, listen to one
sometime. Cavies com.
municate with high-pitched
squeals. One is cute, says
Sheila, "but when you get fifty
of them going and they don’t
want to stop..."

Despite these occasional
outbursts, Sheila’s parents are
enthused about her hobby. Her
father was the first to en-
courage her to compete. And
as the cavies multiplied, Mr.
Schwartz was in charge of
building the cages. Before
Sheila was old enough to have
her own car license, her
mother drove her to showings
in three different states New
Jersey, New York, and
Pennsylvania.

Kids dog show at Center
The 2nd annual Kids Dog sponsored by the Dog Owners

classes for a donation of $1.

Show is scheduled [or Educational League, Inc. and per dog.

Saturday, Sept. 17, at the the Center Merchants All dogs must be on a leash

Princeton Shopping Center Association. and under control at all times.

from 11 a.m. until 2 p.m. This Youngsters from 4 to 14 Classes of judging include

fun and educational event is be entered in one, two or more best looking purebred, best
lookingall-American,best trick
dog, best behaved dog, and
best costumed dog.

There will be a special class
"’dog quiz" conducted by a
veterinarian to test on
knowledge of dogs.

Winners of each of the six
classes will be eligible for Best
of Show judging. First, second
and third place ribbons will be

If you want to get into cavy
competition, be prepared to
answer a lot of questions. At
ihe 4-H Fairs, people wander
into the shows just to find out
what a cavy is. Unfortunately,
some still mistake cavies for
giant hamsters or rabbits
without ears.

This fall, Sheila Schwartz
begins her second year at
Middlesex County College in "
medical lab technology. Next.
year, she wants to continue in
pre-med.

Are the cavies going to be
pushed aside because of work
and classes? "No, I plan on
staying involved." Sheila’s
parents are moving to New
York soon and Sheila will be
living in a friend’s home while
finishing classes.

Obviously this won’t be just
any friend’s home. When
Sheila maven in. she’ll be
taking thirty of her cavies with
her.
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MILK . [ ICE CREAMI ICE CREAM ~ place winners. A special hasecoaeh.

I ::;’,:;: I I Reg.,co.
__~__ celebrity, --

30¢ OFF
P,nfs ¢ ll~ ¯ " -- Best !n Show winner by a - ,

¢ II Additional information may be
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I

(NotAvail. Princeton) l Billie McFadden R.D. 2 Box I
WHETHER T’S AN OIL PAINTING TORN IN HALF - | 496 Flemington’ NJ 088~ or ~.~,,.~

VARNISHING ANO ALL THOSE IN BET’WEEN - 1 " ~I FRUIT DRINKS I DANNONI Somerset Farms
o~ JUST ONE THAT NEEDS CLEANINGANO Icalit~o~>n~.o~e
BfltNG THEM TO US FOR EXPERT, MUSEUM I ---- ~r ~-y DUALITY CONSERVATION AND RESTORATION.

I -- /OGURTI MARGARINE , ....... ........, ....................... ...... -,,ow.oov,...,.,I
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I
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. ~r

F ...... g C ........ ion and Restoration of Oil Paintings 11 Contact IV[ 0 R | ,, ,m..,,
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I BOLOGNA I TURKEY" I HARD I arand
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IUVERWURST I BREAST [ SALAMII
H,M

~ ROLL TOV(3T/ I 59¢ I I ¢ I , I v, v .- y llall,’,t’""’"
Ballet

~ ~ EDWARD VILLELLAI N.J.BALLET[ We Have a Full Line of p.icnic Supp!ies
t I / i 1 ! ml I i Ill I id it’J~ll’I’l~l’l’l i.a.ocat,o.w, th oUic,a, sch~

I for Your Labor Day Outing, includ,ng: RELIABLE USED CARS FALLD’rec’°rSEAsoNCar°Iv° Clark
|CHARCOAL ¯ ICE CUBES ¯ PAPERGOODS ~:o:,:o.,%:.:=~=,.~.

;::.~,.O,o:NrO.~:,,::~,~;~.~,[c’ ~VW~,~:.~,a~b4~,,p,.~=~:::
REGISTER NOW

¯ We reserve the right to limit quantities. Not responsible for typographical errors, ~’=’,~,~’. ..........$2995 ;;’;"~0"’;~’=’i~ $1995 ~.,~ao~,, ............$1 ~5 BAL LET ̄  MODERN JAZZ
¯ ’ !ginning Intermediate, Advanced. Pro essi
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Open 7-I I dnight

awarded in each class and That’s Dedication l
merit ribbons will he given to
all participants. A silver dog
bowl will be awarded to first Doug Collier was hurt while sliding into third in a recent game for
place winners and trophies Hermal. Despite his leg cast, he still hobble around with the aid of
will go to second and third a cane, continuing his enthusiastic support of his team as first -

SOMERSET FRANKLIN PARK BRADLEY GARDENS RARITAN
1483 Rt. 27 3107Rt, 27 135 01d York Rd. 25 [. Somerset St, MANVILLE

Open6-midnight Open 6.midnight Open 6.midnight Open 6-rnidnight
135 Brooks Blvd,

Village Plaza Shop. Ctr. BOUND BROOK MILLSTONE FLEMINGTONOpen 6.midnight
Easton Ave. 528 W. Union Ave. Car. Arnwell & River Rd. 24 Main St.
Open 7-11 Open 6.midnight Open ~t.l I

Open 6-midnight

SISTERS Danyel and Selene Jones, from left, get one of the
best views around of last Saturday’s Week of the People
parade down Hamilton Street. Selene keeps her allowance
close at hand in case an ice cream truck should happen by.

offioal school of the
N.J.BALLET COMPANY

Beginning, Intermediate, Advanced, Prolossional Classes

WEST ORANGE 27(] Pteasaot Valley Way 736.5940
190 West Maid Street, 526.2334

MORRISTOWN 35 Ms~kst Strset, 54Q.0466

k L ~ / "
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New public TV series
guides unemployed

ATVseries entitled "Out of initiative by people have questions concerning any of
Work" will be telecast on New brought about positive results, the subjects discussed in the
Jersey Public Broadcasting
channels 23, G0, 52 and 58
beginning September 2, 1977,
at 6 p.m., John J. Horn,
Commissioner of the N.J.
Department of Labor and
Industry, said this week.

Commissioner Horn said the
series was purchased from the
Manpower Education In-
,stitute, a non-profit
organization. It consists of
nine, one-half hour programs
designed to provide in-

, formation and guidance for
. the citizens of New Jersey on
how to cope with unem-
ployment.

Commissioner Horn said the
purchase of the series was
made possible by a special
CETA grant from
discretionary funds ad-
ministered by Governor
Brendan Byrne.

Commissioner Horn said,
"Governor Byrne appears in
the first of these films to in-
treduce the subject matter and
sets the tone for the entire
"series. We are extremely
pleased that the Governor
could participate in this im-
portant undertaking and
appreciate the help he has
given us with the funding."

"Out of Work" is based on
4he premise that working
things out is a uniquely
American way of solving our
problems through a mix of
activity by government
agencies, business, mem-
bership organizations and
individuals working together.

" James A. Ware, Assistant
Commissioner of Income
Security, stated the first two
programs, "Meeting Your
Basic Needs" and "You and
the Job Market" will be shown
hack-to-hank on September 2
from 6 to ? p.m. He explained
these shows contain mini-
documentaries showing how
programs can assist the
unemployed in real life
situations where ingenuity and

New Jersey public officials
will be interviewed regarding
such topics as unemployement
insurance, employment
services, veterans services.
CETA, welfare, medicaid and
food stamps.

William Tracy, Department
Manpower Coordinator, said
"The series will emphasize
that being unemployed does
not have to be a dead spot in a
person’s life. It will also
emphasize the opportunity to
obtain skills for a different or
better job and at the same
time make the viewer aware
of the opportunities for other
kinds of learning available
while he is out of work such as
becoming a more skillful
consumer or a more effective
member of society."

Viewers will be given a toll-
free number to dial during the
show if they have any

Library plans
long weekend

The Princeton Public
Library will be closed all day
Saturday, Sept. 3, through
Monday, Sept. 5, for the Labor
Day weekend. Regular full
time library hours will be
resumed on Tuesday. Sept. 6.

Books and other items may
be returned through the
library’s bookdrop whenever
the building is closed.

~CARPET CLEANING~
any size lesidential: ’19,,,o, ....,,.,n, ....:

¯ Ic kdchen, bedroom at den -Ira
Our steam cleanlng process:

i
¯ Removes Objectionable Odors
¯ Removes In.ground dirt

4l * Helps Corpering Lost Longer
.~ Low discount tales available to com.~

mercial and industrial accounts
GBS ~rpet and

Upholstery Service
(215) 296.-5106

program.
The remaining seven shows

will he telecast individually on
the succeeding Friday
evenings through Oct. 21, on
all New Jersey Public
Broadcasting channels. The
titles of all the programs in the
series and their broadcast
dates are as follows:

"Meeting Your Basic
Needs," Sept. 2, 6-7 p.m.;
"Ynu and the Job Market,"
Sept. 2, 6-7 p.m.; "Looking for
a Job " Sept. 9, 6:30-7 p.m.;
"Private Social Serv ces,
Sept. 16, 6:36-7 p.m.;
"Managing Your Money,"
Sept. 23, 6:30-7 p.m.

"Stretching Your Food
Dollar," Sept. 30, S:30-7 p.m.’
"Step to the Future," Oct. 7,
6:30-7 p.m.; "Jobs for
Tnmorrow, Part I," Oct. 14,
6:30-7 p.m., and "Jobs for
TonJorrow, Part II," Oct. 21,
6:30-7 p.m.

POETRY READING

The New Hope Community
Poetry Workshop will conduct
an open air reading on
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. on the
Logan Inn Lawn.

Laugh, clown, laugh!
Tom Sink and his congress of Oowns will provide laughs galore when they appear in Franklin
Township on Tuesday, Sept. 6 with the all-new Hoxie Bros. Circus. Performances at 4 and again at
8 p.m. will be presented under the world’s largest round tent at Route 27 and Howe Lane. Advance
tickets at discount prices are being sold now by Franklin Kiwanis Club.

Looking for a job?
RECYCLE

THIS Try the Classified pages.
NEWSPAPER

ROUTE 206 AND OXFORD PLACE, BELLE MEAD, NEW JERSEY
201 3S9 669B

DON’T LABOR! EAT WITH
US THIS WEEKEND!

SOft ICE CREAM
i

New Fall Fashions
at COGITO’S

IABOR DAY
SUPER-SALE!

(SALE STARTS TODAY!)

Cogito is the better alterna-
tive ...especially during our
Labor Day Super Sale. Save
up to 50% off the regular re-
tail of new fall fashions from
this season’s most important
manufacturers. Hurry, eve~-
one’s going to want a piece of
this sale[

Shown: A sample from our
dress department, that features
the newest fall styles. Including
romantic challis prints, I and 2
piece peasant looks, new fall
fabrics, solids, colors.

FALL DRESSES
REG. UP TO $54

NOW s24%
Also sharon: Two classical
pieces, one great look! Cotton
corduroy, the fabulous fall
fabric in choice of four colors.
Blazer and skirt also available
in group.

~1( CORDUROY
COORDINATES

lS
BLOUSON
JACKET
REG. $54

NOW s3795
SLACKS
REG. $36

NOW s21%

OPEN MONDAY, LABOR DAY 10-5

THE MARKETPLACE. PRINCETON MATAWAN & PRINCETON - THURS & FRI 109
THi~ MARKETPLACE. MATAWAN MON. TUES. WED. SAT 106

SEX GREEN PLAZA, W. ORANGE WEST ORANGE - MON. TUES. TH#~;.&~ FSAR4 ]t¢;,~

(zol) z2~.o4o2

Hoxie Circus comes to town;
tickets on sale at Kiwanis

What is popcorn? In the
circus it might be something
you eat, or it might be Popcorn
the clown, known in real life as
Tom Sink.

Tom Sink is the producing
clown with the Hoxie Bros.
Circus, coming to Franklin
Township on Tuesday, Sept. 6
for 4 and 8 p.m. shows under
the sponsorship of the
Franklin Kiwanis Club.

A producing clown is in
charge of all the other clowns
and will choose the stunts the
clowns hope will amuse the
audience. Tom will be the first
clown you see as you enter the
world’s largest round tent, as
Tom or Popcorn also sells
programs and greets
youngsters at the front door.

Tom, in almost storybook
fashion, ran away from his
Dayton, Ohio home tu join the
circus. He was just a teenager,
working in a filling station in
Florida, when he got a job with
the circus.

"I went to a show, and one of
the clowns was sick. The
producing clown asked me if
I’d like to go on, and ! said,
Yes."

"Mter the performance he
said, ’I’ll give you $25 a week,
room and beard.’ I must have
been good," said Tom, "or he
wouldn’t have given me the
money."

Tom made his clowning
debut 15 years ago and has
been clowning ever since. Last
year, he was featured on a
special NBC documentary.

Despite the fact that Tom
puts on his make-up at least
once a day during the eight-
month season, it still takes
him 45 minutes to complete the
process. Tom believes that
"the make-up has to be just
right." Tom is a white face
clown as opposed to a tramp
clown or rodeo clown.

In addition to clown alley,
Hoxie Bros. Circus features
such outstanding acts as
Michael Cecere, world’s
youngest lion and tiger
trainer, the lovely Diaz Sisters
en the high unicycles, The
Edmundo Troupe on the high
wire, America’s largest
elephant act, the Flying
Colombians, and a host of new
outstanding features.

The Hoxie Bros. Circus will

be in Franklin on Tuesday,
Sept. 6 with 4 and 8 p.m.
performances at Re. 27 and
Howe Lane. Buy advance
tickets now from the Franklin
Kiwanis and save over circus
day prices.

T. M. PROGRAM

The International
Meditation Society has
scheduled a presentation and
discussion of the benefits of
the Transcendental
Meditation program as taught
by Maharishi Mahesh Yogi on
Thursday, Sept. l, at 8 p.m.
The lecture title is "The TM
Program: Consciousness as
the Field of all Possibilities."
It will take place at Woodrow
Wilson School, room 5.

BROWSE THROUGH
OUR EASY TO REAO
CLASSIFIED PAGES
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editorials

Larger prosecutor’s staff:
Close scrutiny necessary

In 1972 tile Somerset County
prnseeutor’s office consisted of
five part-time assistant
proseminars and seven detectives.
Within a few weeks the office will
have 51) full-time empl.yes. Ever
wouder where ynnr tax nloney is
g.intt?

Newly appointed prosecutor
David Linett announced this
week that he will name two
assislanl proseentors to bring tile

¯ total 1o eight and add to the
detective and seeretarlal staff.
Apparently tilt, new prosecutor
has surplus funds and also
money from State Law En-
f.rcl,nu,nt l)lanning Agency.

I’:ither S.merset County was
woefully prepared to handle
criminal .ffenses in Iq72 .r tile
office is running away with itself
now. Pr.balJly the trnth lies
SOlllPwhPre IletwePn.

Tlw mHllltV was still
operating .n a "horse-and-buggy
basis in Iq72 when everv.ne bnl
the ch.tectives and st/cretaries
were part-tlmers. There were
many e.mplaiuls .f undue delays
in administering the .ffiee a.nl it
seemed I.gical to lUSt the
pr.ft,ssi.nal staff on a full-time

basis. Most people were in favor
of tile move.

But did those who fay.red tile
bolstering of tim proscct,tor’s of.
rice in 1972 envision tile growth
that was to take place? The in-
crease in available man hours
totals some 10.000 per cent in
five years. The cost in d.lh,rs is
best left to tile imagiuati.n.

’The cotnlt]" needs a strong
pr.secul.r’s .trice. It needs fi.ll-
time assistant pr.secnt.rs. But it
woald al)l)ear the npper limit has
already been re;,ched and
perhal)s brl)ached. Unfiwtmu, tely
tilt, office is a p.litleal one with
tile prosecntor a pp.intmeilt
going t. the p:trty holding down
tile g.vern.r’s chair. To demand
that tile c.unty freeholders take a
hard hn~k at the c.sts of that of.
flee as things stand now would
invite u p.litical fight. ’l’he board
of freeholders is ’l-1 Republican
and Linett is a l)enmcr~,t.

It is not t.. mtich to ask.
however, that the freeholders --
the only elected e.unty officials
answerable directl.v to tim voters
-- make sure that the additi.ns
to till’ prosecob~r’s staff are
necessary and not an atlt.nlpt a[
emlfire lmhli||g.

Principals held responsible
for children’s immunization

It is a law wl|ich should not be
oeeessary, of course. Most people
v,’ant their children to [lave every
safeguard possible. Un-
f.rtunately not all parents avail
themselves ,f the opportnnities
f.r inmnmization and thus en-
danger the healtl~ of other
children as well. Polio, for exam-
pie. has been all but wipe out in
this country erasing a fear which
clouded every summer day for
parents some 20 ],’ears agn. But
with the decrease in the incidence
of tile disease has come apathy,
and parents are neglecting inv’
nmnization. That. of course.
opens tilt, door for fl, lure
epidemics.

H.w l)revalent the problem is
in Central Jersey is nncertain.
Ih|t parents with un-inmmnized
children have been advised to

"call their physician or local
heahh department -- to meet the
terms of the law and nfore im-
portantly to protect their
children.

The state plans a hard-nosed
approach to medical im-
mmfizatlon for school children
this fall -- no shots, no school.

And tile burden will be upon the
individnal school principals. It
would appear to be an effective
means to a desired end.

Thestate Department of
Heahh estimates that 20,000
children will attempt to enter
private and public schools next
week without some or all
requlred vaccinations. State law
requires youngsters to be im-
nmnized against polio. German
measles, measles, whooping
cough, diptheria and tetanus. If a
principal permits an]" chihl to be
enrolled without a complete im-
munizatlon record he or she can
be fined $25 to $100.

The law further stipulates that
the fin.el must be paid by the
principal withoot reimbursement
from the school district.

This pots a heavy burden on
the principal, but it appears to be
the only way to enforce the
legislation. Surprisingly the state
healti~ department feels tlmt the
greatest problem is anmng secon-
dary school students, especially
in the large, urban school distric-
ts.

County library system
needs Franklin’s presence

Tile )ossibilitv of Franklin
Townshi)’s witfidrawing from
the Somerset Cnnnty library
system is cause for cnncern
thronghout the cnnnty. Its reper-
cussions could be beard in every
other municipality affiliated with
tile county llbrar]" system.

Franklin, the cotmty’s most
populous municipality, is con-
sidering tile creation of its nwn
library and dropping its link with
the county. This would not make
it the only municipality with
selmrate facilities -- Somerville’s
borough system antedates the
county setnp -- but it would
severely reduce tile fnnds
available to the connty library.
Franklin presently provides 15
per cent of the county system’s
fnnds with a dedicated tax which
amounts to $3.70 per person.

Growing municipalities
naturally turn to locally-operated
services’-- police departments
generally come first because state
law cuts off state police protec-
tion when a municipality reaches
a certain population level. But
municipal police protection and

municipal library services are
qnite dissimilar things.

Bigger is not necessarily best
insofar as nlany services are con-
cerned, bul bigness invariably is
an asset in a library. Small com-
munity libraries may be able to
keep pace with local needs for
best sellers and children’s
reading. But it takes a large
operation with a strong financial
base to provide research deparl-
ments and complete periodical
stacks.

This is where Franklin would
lose if it secedes from tile connty
system. And, imfortunately, the
rest of the county would suffer
also. High school and college-
aged stndents would be denied
the depth in reference materials
they need and which a local
library wonld lack the hmds to
stock. Franklin’s withdrawal
wmfld also force a cutb.’ick in
such services by the county
system.

It is a snbjeet whicll Franklin
should study carefully.
Municipal chauvh|ism should
play no part in the final decision.

Evils of preparedness

by Stuart Crump Jr.
Staff Writer

Alas, but summer is once again
drawing to a close as it usually does on
an annual basis at about this time
every year.

I usually get a twinge of regret in-
side me that I’ve let yet another
marvellous summer go by without
accomplishing anything of value.

This year, however, I have one
achievement that I shall fondly
remember land I’ve Written about it
before so don’t act like you’ve never
heard mesay this). I attended the 1977
National Scout Jamboree as a staff
member.

ATTENDING the Jamboree and
seeing all those scouts took me back to
my own days in Boy Scout camp,
which I endured for two summers in
the midst of my teen years.

No one who was there will ever
forget the time Harold dropped a
cherry bomb in the staff latrine,

We all thought that was hilariously
funny at the time. Except Big Bob (as
we called him) who was engaged in

Videotapes help patients while away time
Videotapes produced by Rutgers

College communication majors are
chasing patients’ blues while helping
to hasten recovery at St. Peter’s
Medical Center.

Entertaining as well as informative,
the 15: to 60-minute tapes include such
viewing fare as a children’s fairy tale,
a "home recovery" presentation, a
crafts demonstration and a football
special shown over the hospital’s

closed circuit TV system.
The production of the tapes stems

from a request by St. Peter’s media
division inviting students in visual
communication, a course offered by
the Department of Human Com-
munication, to propose programs to be
shown as part of the hospital’s
volunteer recreational and therapy’
program.

Eighteen of the students studying

Waste reinterment
raising questions

by David F. Moore

You’d think once solid waste gets
landfilled, it could be assumed to have
been disposed of. But not any more.
Now they’re digging up a landfill in
Parsippany-Troy Hills Township,
Morris County, and carting its con.
tents all the way to Southampton
Township, Burlington County.

Reinterment is taking place at the
Big tlill landfill in Burlington County.
That’s in the New Jersey Pine
Barrens. Because of the probability
Ihat the twiee-landfilled waste con-
tains dangerous combinations of
chemicals, it presents a major threat
to the great supply of potable water
underlying the Pine Barrens.

A lot of people will remember
Sharkey’s landfill in Parsippany. It
was closed for lack of further space
several years ago, but at one time it
was the biggest in the state. It
received all kinds of waste, including
those dangerous chemicals I men-
tioned.

EXPANSION of the Parsippany
sewage treatment plant requires use
of part of the old Sharkey’s landfill,
and hence removal of hundreds of
thousands of cubic feet of its buried
contents. Exactly why the township
fathers restricted removal to Big Hill
or two other landfills owned by a
single organization ia southern New
Jersey is now the subject of lively
discussions in Parsippany.

But I can find enough to get excited
about from the environmental stand.
poiat alone. For one thing, the Solid
Waste Admifiistration of the Depart-
ment of Environmental Protection,
which is supposed to oversee such
things, has not been monitoring the
transplanted waste for dangerous
chemicals.

It tested areas adjacent to those
being removed, and declared them
safe. But that’s not good enough, in
view of the way chemicals permeate
their surroundings. No wonder people
in Burlington County are protesting’
the transfers.

For another thing, there should have
been an in-depth environmental im-
pact statement before this thing got
underway. Inasmuch as federal
money goes into the sewage treatment
facility, and removal of landfill is part
of that project, it would seem that an
impact statement was called for under
federal law.

WIIAT WE IIAVE here is a case
where taxpayers (that’s usl paid once
to have solid waste landfllled at

Sharkey’s, and are now paying again
I1) have it removed a great distance to
Big tlill. We are also at the same time
probably subsidizing degradation of
priceless underground waler
resources in the Pine Barrens.

Although Big tlill is licensed as a
landfill by the DEP, it is not licensed
to receive chemical wastes which
make up part of the contents of
Sharkcy’s landfill. It seems to me that
the Solid Waste Administration should
be testing all of the material being
taken from Sharkey’s to Big Hill for
that reason alone.

If the authorities look for chemical
contamination, and find it, tbe Solid
Waste Administration has the muscle
In stop the transplants.

[The author is a spokesman for the
New Jersey Conservatioo Fouodation,
headquartered in Morristown.]

hospital’s volunteers.
"Especially encouraged are shows

aimed at bedridden males bored by
daytime television and children
restless for things to do."

The students had to analyze the
audience, deal with the limitations of
an in-house network, and then script
and produce their programs, the
professor noted. Lawrence Lore of
Trenton, a June graduate who served
as a teaching assistant in the school’s
audio-visual program, assisted in the
production of the videotapes.

%vo of the more sought-after tapes
are "Recovery at Home" and "Make
it Yourself."

The former, which can be played on
demand for the family of a patient who
will need extensive care after
discharge from the hospital, was
conceived and produced by Mary Ann
Yorlano of Plainfield.

The 15-minute presentation covers
such topics as the patient’s bedside
table, the handling of medication and
safety precautions. The tape is shown
to a patient and her or his family
several days before discharge. It will
be augmented by a pamphlet
distributed by the hospital volunteers.

TIlE LATTER tape is a demon-
stration of how to make amusing and

under Professor Todd Hunt prepared decorative pictures from scraps of
plans for programs. The hospital’s cloth. The program, designed for use
communication staff selected seven in the hospital’s pediatrics ward,
ideas for production, depends on volunteers who help the

children to construct articles based on
"IN I)EVEI,OPING program those they have seen in the telecast.

ideas," Prof. Hunt said, "it’s ira-: The project was produced by Anita
portant that network shows are np~ ..... Fishbein of 133 Longview Drive,
duplicated and the programmi~gi. Princeton, and Mary L. Golem of
provides for the involvement of the Wayne.

A sports show features the stars of
last season’s Rutgers football win over
Colgate on the way to an undefeated
season. Jon Walling, a tight end on the
team and a communication major,
moderates the discussion. It was
produced by D. E. Johnson of East
Greenwich, R.L

"The tape will be shown once a week
throughout the late summer and early
fall," Prof. Hunt said, "because it has
great appeal for male viewers." And,
he added: "We’ll probably show it
once a day during the week before this
year’s Colgate game ... because of the
grudge match aspects."

OTIIER SHOWS predueed by the
students include a mystery which is
interrupted while the patients attempt
to guess "whodunit," and a puzzle
game which tests the viewers’ abilities
to discern subtle changes in pictures
and scenes depicted on the screen.

"We feel that the St. Peter’s project
gave the students an opportunity not
only to produce television shows, but
to study the entire problem of an
audience’s need for, special
programming," said the com-
munication professor.

The arrangement between Rutgers
and the hospital will continue next
school year, he added.

, Crump’s..~
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some personal business at the time.

Or the time tlarvey poured water in
the kerosene which was to have been
used to start the big Wednesday night
campfire.

Those few of us in the know sat back
and giggled as the camp counsellors
struggled in vain to get Ihe fire going.
Fortunately for all, somebody had a
bit of charcoal starter which he nf-
fered for use after every ot her remedy
had failed.

AGAIN, WE thought that was funny
at the time.

And I’ll never forget the time Ken
was exploring the cliffs near the beach
when he discovered the end of a huge
bone.

"Maybe it’s a. dinasaur bone," he
told us.

A half dozen of us worked several
long hours carefully digging it out,
telling ourselves about the large
boldface headlines that would appear
on the front page of our newspapers
back borne: "Lgcal Scouts unearth
relics of earth’s primative past."

We sent the bone to the Smithsonian
Institute.

For nmnths we waited anxiously for
a report.

FINAI.I,Y, about mid-November --
long after we’d returned bome from
camp --smnebody who ,,l)viously knew
what he was lalkmg about nmiled a
single page ]eller [O our Scout troop.

"We are sorry to iofurm ynu that the
bone you unearthed is not from a
dinasaur, hut rather is a common
whale bone, and of no valae," thel;
letter said.

Besides that, it was rotten all the
way through and wouldn’t have made
a decent bowl of soup.

This summer, at the jamboree, I re-
learned a lesson I had acquired but
apparently forgotten in my earlier
days of seouling.

I’ll dispense with the details, but the
moral is, "When you follow the Scout
motlo -. ’Be Prepared’ -- and carry
your poncho with yt)u. Ihe sun shines
brightly. When you leave said poncho
in your tent, it rains."

Works every time. Even in civilian
life.
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[letters to
the editor

p ~Je.
e much to advance the cause of

aaalmg lover petty partisanship at the
j _ e. expense of the general

neeas no .cense welfare.

To the Editor:
It is highly gratifying to see

one’s picture in the paper and
to have some notice taken of
one’s efforts, as in your
coverage of the Canoe Clinic at
Blackweils Mills Canal House
in the August eleventh issue.

Ken Shutack is to be com-
plimented on his photography.
However, your caption writer

, obviously knew nothing about
the material being covered
and made little or no effort to
find out. I most regret the use
of the word "licensed". We
have quite enough creeping
Big-Brother government in
our lives; it will be a sadder
day when l need a license to
share my knowledge of my
favorite sport with my fellow-
citizens. I am very active with
the Appalachian Mountain
Club which has an extensive
program of canoe training,
~,nd I hold a paddling rating
from them. But licensed, no,
not even a Red Cross cer-
tificate. And incidentally, the
activity is paddling, not
’*rowing".

Lee Arnold

GOP’s called
double dealers

"To the Editor:

Mayor Cuilen’s published
opinion that George Con-
sovoy’s frivolous legal bill can
be settled without forcing
Consovoy to carry out his
threat to sue if he does not get
reimbursed (Home News
8.26-T/) is another example of
the double standard as
practiced by the dominant
Republican clique on the
council.

Several weeks ago, Mayor
Cullea supported the legal
d.~fense in a suit brought by a
lawyer prominent in the
representation of police of-
ricers for that lawyer’s
defense of township
patrolmen. The dispite in the
case is not whether or not the

¯ attorney is entitled to be paid
his fee of $500 {In fact, the
township manager and council
concede the validity of the
amount of the bill) but the
manner in which the attorney
submitted his bill! This case,
one which the township cannot
win, is destined to be pursued
to the Appellate Division. It is
not unrealistic to venture that
~.he township will pay its own
attorney upwards of $2,500 to
defend against a valid $500
clalm.

~side from the fact that Mr.
Consovuy’s claim is clearly
without merit (According to
Former Mayor and new
planning board member
Norman Fisher,) Mr. Con-
savoy should never have hired
an attorney in the first place,
(Home News S-26-77). The fact
that Mr. Cullen wishes to
monetarily settle this matter
shows that the mayor is
willing to sacrifice the

)township treasury in order to
’ keep peace in the Republican

family. Note that Mr. Con-
savoy is a former mayor and
prominent member of the
Republican family.

In his less than two months
as mayor, Mr. Cullen has done

Carol Llnzey
19 Arden Street

Council on Arts
initiates award

The New Jersey State
Council on the Arts has an-
nouneed the establishment of
the annual Governor’s Award,
to be presented each year to
the resident of the’state who
has made outstanding con-
tributions to the arts in New
Jersey.

The first recipient of the
Governor’s Award will be
Madame Maria jeritza Seery,
one of the great figures in the
world of opera. Madame
Jeritza is renowned for her
sensitive portrayals of vir-
tually every operatic heroine,

Governor Bryne will present
the award to Madame Jeritza
at the second annual reception
for artists at Murven on Sept.
18. Invited guests at the
reception will be members of
New Jersey’s artistic com-
munity. The New Jersey High-
way Authority, along with the
State Arts Council, will
sponsor the artist’s reception.

and both Puccini and Richard
Strauss wrote or directed
operas in her honor, according
to council Chairman Barbara
Furst.

Athletic club seeks
township approval

A proposed Franklin
Township athletic club on
Route 27 between Raymond
Road and Kendall Park, asked
South Brunswick’s Township
Committee to provide sewers
for it at the committee’s
Monday night work session.

Brenner Associates of
Princeton asked the com-
mittee to extend its sewer lines
to 30 acres of the 125-acre land
owned by Brenner’s. South
Brunswick would receive no
tax ratable from the 2,000-
member club since it is
located in Franklin, but the
area is not connected to
Franklin’s municipal sewers,
nor do any township sewer
lines run near the land.

PLANS FOR the club call
for indoor and outdoor tennis
courts, handball, paddlebaU
and squash courts, an
Olympic-sized swimming pool,
a sauna and steam baths, a
horseback riding area and
stables, locker rooms for men
and women, and a restaurant.

letter policy
A’II readers are encouraged to
write letters to the editor.
Letters must be signed and
include tbewriter’s address. It
isour policy to print the name
and address of the signer, but
names may he withheld from
print in certain circumstances
upon request of the writer and
approval by the editor. We
reserve the right toedit letters
for length; 250 words is the
preferred maximum. EverT’
lelter in good taste concerning
a locally pertinent matter will
be published

Calendar of meetings

Thursday, September1 1:30p.m.

7p.m.

Bp.m.

8p.m.

Friday, September 2

Monday, September 5

Tuesday, September 6

Wednesday, September 7

Alan Frank, Brenner’s
attorney, said Franklin’s
Zoning Board of Adjustment
would first have to grant a use
variance to build the facility
since the land is zoned rural-
agricultural. He also said
traffic plan and site plan
approval would have to be
approved by Franklin, but the
association wanted to see ff
South Brunswick will extend
its sewers.

The attorney estimates that
the club would produce about I
50,000 gallons of sewage a day, ’
"adding or subtracting 25,000
per day," he added.

MR. FRANK said the club
could use septic tanks, but told.
the committee they are
"outdated and costly." No
price was mentioned about
connecting the sewer lines
though. .

He also pointed out that me
club would have no problem
getting water since that area
of Franklin is supplied by
South Brunswick water linos.

The committee asked the
attorney to submit any further
information on the site to its
attorney, Joseph Benedict,
before any decision could be
made.

NOTICE
HELEN: Please come
home. You were right.
You do get the best
buys at Mark Chevrolet
in Whitehouse!

-- Jack

SUBSCRIBE NOWI
The Manville News

Vq IILLSBOROUGH BEACON .

F1 The Franklin NEWS-RECORD
1 year for $4.50 ~ 2 years for $8.00

[-~ 3 years for $10.00
[--] Senior citizens - 1 year for $2.75
L~ out of State- 1 year for $9.00

k. Name

Address

Zip~

Send to P.O. Box 148
Somerville, N.J. 0~N’/8

or

CALL 725-3300

8p.m.

7p.m.

8p.m.

8p.m.

8p.m.

Municipal Court,
municipal building

Assessment commissioners,
Council chambers,
municipal building

B̄oard of Education,
conference session,

S.G.S. Intermediate School

Board of Adjustment,
Court room, municipal

building

Council sub-committee and
Board of Education,

S.G.S. Intermediate School
library

NO MEETINGS SCHEDULED

LABOR DAY, ALL OFFICES CLOSED

Family planning clinic,
Employees lounge,
municipal building

Rent Leveling Board,
Council chambers,
municipal building

Fire Chief’s Association,
Middlebush Fire House

Planning Board Regular,
Council chambers,
municipal building

For Mom...hay fever, with love
Carey Ann O’Brien saw a field of wild flowers the other day, and
rushed in to gather a bunch for her mother. Mrs. O’Brien may just
have thanked little Carey with a hug...and a sneeze.

(Kathy Krochta photo)

the brightest girls wear challis to school
You’ll get all the A’s in school, and all the eyes after school, in flounced, smocked, gathered and
tied dresses and jumpers with the soft peasant look. Apron effect challis print on check dress with
peter pan collar in blue rayon challis, 7-14, 27.00. Tiered jumper with elastic back & tie straps in
navy floral cotton, 7-14, 16.50. Smocked rayon challis jumper in navy or red, S,M,L, 12.00. Both
worn with Girltown’s cotton T-top in assorted colors, S,M,L, 5.50.

I

SHbP 6 NIGHTS ’TIL 9:30 AT QUAKER BRIDGE MALL. SUNDAYS 12 NOON TO 5
s t
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For a ChangePrincetOn’ N.J.

Come see our new Fall Clothes
andaccessories

Fashion
Starts

OP
halr,’ul ill cut ,’asv.rvtrv

slvl,, .~ou r’tu/ trctsh otttl

hhm dry. ff t,’ll r reat, one [or foil ond
.qPII d "VOll orl .~’Oll r It’ll v.

WE USE AND RECOMMEND ’~ 1

@REDKEN Ao,o
ORGANIC PROTEIN PRODUCTS.

I
~ FORMERLY

IIIIl_ "’1o :NE&COUNTRY
I Jl-ll II_I~l [IAIRSTYLING
Iqpr ¯ WU~ Fort MI’:N
I / 359-8Z02 359-5004

JRt. 206 Hillsborough HILLSBOROUGH PLAZA

’" I
I isab tolosealiltle I

at 9:.15 am & 7:15 pm at Temple Beth El. Ar
.S. Rt. 206 South. Somerville. N.J. ~.qr

Lean Line meets
hurs. at 9.15 am & 7:15pm ~qV"

~at De L;antos. 331 RL 206,~B, L’~
Hillsborough, N.J. ~V’//

@

Lean L,ne t~es ~psycho,og,~, aplroacl "%-

IO Iosmg_v@ght wllh an exclusive unLvesity tested ~,
" ~ensvior Modification Technique.’

Backed up by an eaSl~gels.-to-I ire-with diet that even lets you
¯ eat sDagheU,. I .... d Deanul bullef
J Un~c the Nutritional Guidance of Hans Rshe¢ Ph.D.," ¯

Gaorgo Mo(~ J J ~1. O., * IK’&Brl ~o~l~¯
¯

i "nits o~Jpon good at any Lesn Uns class. 1

I..res i

114 Nauau St. Princeton

The Fairest
Sweater of All

Fair Isle Sweaters
100% Shetland Wool. Pullover and Cardigans.
20 colors. Sizes, 32-40, $34 to$38

"Cotton Turtlenecks
To wear under your Fair Isle Sweaters
20 colors. Sizes S, M. L. $11

Both hems available in Junior Sizes at Landau’s’l’t~

~"; " ’ _:2 "

Chaille Clare Lazar

Steven Lazar, Jr.
marries Chaille Fox

Steven Charles Lazar Jr., dlecamp of Manville.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Steven C. A reception for 150 guests
Lazar of Somerset, was was held at the Sheraton
married on Aug. 27 to Chaille Motor Inn in East Brunswick.
Clare Fox. The new bride is After the gathering, the
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. newlyweds left for a
Joseph F. Fox of Milltown, honeymoon in Norway,
N.J. Sweden, Denmark and

The wedding ceremony took England.
place at Our Lady of Lourdes After graduating from St.
Roman Catholic Church in Peters High School, New
Milltown. The Reverand Brunswick, the new Mrs.
Joseph T. Thul officiated at Lazar attended the College of
the nuptial Mass. St. Elizabeth, Convent Station,

Andrea McLaughlin of New N.J. She is employed in the
Brunswick served as maid of personnel office of Microwave
honor. The bride’s sister, Semiconductor Corp.,
Carol Fox of Milltown, and Somerset.
DeeDee Lazar of Somerset, The bridegroom graduated
the bridegroom’s sister, were from Franklin High School
bridesmaids, and then attended Monmouth

Colleen Fox, a cousin of the College, where he received a
bride, was flower girl. B.S. degree in electronic

The best man was Lt. J.G. engineering. He is presently
Michael Lazar of the U.S. enrolled in the masters
Navy, the bridegroom’s program in business ad-
brother. He is stationed in ministration at Rutgers
Virginia. Ushers were Joseph University.
Fox of Milltown, the bride’s The newlyweds will reside in
brother, and David Mid- Somerset.

Villagers Barn opens show

"Dial Idea" talks
about borrowing

The Small Business Ad-
ministration’s "DiaI.An-ldea"
will discuss several important
factors and guidelines.of
borrowing small business
loans, during the week of
Monday, August 29.

Some small business owners
cannot understand why some

’~ lending institutions refuse to
lend them money, while other
institutions lend money with
strings attached to the loan.

Lending institutions must
consider such factors as a
client’s credit as well as the
kind of collateral which the
client can offer. Guidelines
like these must be considered
in order to secure a business
loan with minimal confusion
and delay.

"Dial-An-Idea," SBA’s
phone-in service with helpful
hints for small business people
features a new tip every week.
Future ideas will include,
"how to receive a greater
performance from your sales
clerks" and an SBA upcoming
program: "how to succeed in a
small business Of your own."

All are invited to call "Dial-
An-Idea" at (201) 645-6345.

Guide dog school
holds open house

The Seeing Eye, Inc.,
America’s oldest and most
experienced dog guide school,
will hold an Open House at its
Washington Valley Road
headquarters on Friday
September 2, from 10 a.m. to
p.m.

The public is cordially in-
vited and anyone attending the
exhibit will be given a tour of
the fa’cility, have a chance to
view films and exhibits, and
have the opportunity to see
Seeing Eye dogs in training
with their instructors.

The school is located on
Washington Valley Road off
Route 24, approximately 1.8
miles west of the Morristown,
(N.J.) Village Green.

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

IREEDYOU

!
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McDONALD’S ACTIVITIES representative Nell Spera accepts a local P.B.A., was destined for the fundraising drive on behalf of
check for $100 last Sunday afternoon from Franklin Local #154 the Muscular Dystrophy Association. The drive is currently being
P.B.A. President John Casale. The check, donated by the entire sponsored by McDonald’s Restaurant on Easton Avenue.

McDonald’s (~a,hy Krochta photo)

gives balloons
for drive
All 250 McDonald’s

restaurants in the Tri.state
area including McDonald’s in
Hillsborough and Franklin will
give Ronald McDonald
helium-filled balloons to
customers who donate 25 cents
or more to Muscular
Dystrophy at the stores from
Aug. ~-Sept. 5. Donations will
be given to the charity during
the Jerry Lewis Labor Day
Telethon, which will be
broadcast on Sept. 4 and 5.

Balloons will be dispensed to
customers from a special
Ronald McDonald helium
balloon filler-upper machine,
designed to simulate the
famous clown. Community
residents interested in
volunteering their time to help
dispense the balloons at
McDonald’s may call their
local store.

The Tri-state area Mc-
Donald’s collectively con-
tributed more tfian $100,000 to
Muscular Dystrophy last year.
(McDonald’s nationwide
contribution amounted to
more than $1,500,000.)
Donations to Muscular
Dystrophy are returned to the
individual areas where funds
are raised to aid the dedicated
scientists and concerned
citizens working to combat
this crippling neuromuscular
disease, which afflicts
thousands of American men,
women and children.

Cenacle plans
prayerretreat

An intensive prayer retreat
will be given at The Cenacle
Retreat House, 411 River
Road, Highland Park, over the

.weekend of September 23.25.
Father Frederick Lerro,

S.J., who is involved in
campus ministry at Fordham
University, will team with
Sisters Dorothy Monnis and
Albina Noga. Brief scripture.
prayer oriented talks will be
given, allowing maximum
time for personal prayer and
reflection.

The members of the team
will be available for individual
spiritual direction for those
who wish to take advantage of
this opportunity. A quiet,
prayerful atmosphere would
be desirable.

The retreat will begin at 8
p.m. on Friday and dose on
Sunday at 4 p.m. The offering
for the weekend is $40.

Further information may be

IN-COMING NEW MEMBERS of the Cedar Wood Woman’s Club. Jane Maurer, Madeline Kaiser.
and Nancy Reese, from left, are shown getting acquainted during a recent coffee.

Coffees welcome
new members

Several members of the
membership committee of the
Cedar Wood Woman’s Club
entertained at coffees in their
homes for new members
entering the club this fall.

The get-acquainted social
events familiarised the new
members with the purpose of
the Cedar Wood Woman’s Club
which is - "To provide civic
and educational activities for
the betterment of its members
and the community."

The various means used to
fulfill this purpose were
discussed. Hostesses for the
coffees were Mrs. Paul

Mahajan, Mrs. Don Johnson
and Mrs. Jerry Britt. Ad-
ditional coffees will be
schedaled for September. On
Thursday, September 29, t977,’
an official ceremony in honor
of the new members will be
held at the New Jersey State
Federation Headquarters in
New Brunswick.

Applications for mem-
bership are being accepted
from Somerset residents in-
terested in joining Cedar Weed
by contacting Mrs. Paul
Mahajan, membership
chairman at 249-3853.

Exxon introduces
new motor oil

Exxon USA is introducing a
new fuel economy motor oil
this September which, in
extensive road tests, improved
gasoline mileage an average
of 4.5 percent, Randall Meyer,
Exxon USA president an-
nounced this week.

Tiffs mileage improvement
results from a roformulation
of the company’s Uniflo Motor
Oil. New technology involving
a unique composition of oil
solubl[e friction modifiers
reduces the friction between
moving parts within an
automobile engine, Mr. Meyer
said.

The improvement starts
immediately, but the full

research effort by Exxon
Research & Engineering
Company and will replace
Exxon’s top grade motor oil
now on the market.

Use of the new Uniflo is
expected to result in savings
equivalent to about three cents
per gallon of gasoline for the
average motorist, or about one
gallon per typical tankful,
Meyer said. It is anticipated
that the new motor oil will be
priced a little higher than
typical premium multigrade
oils; however, the money an
average motorist saves on
gasoline will be much greater
than the added cost of the oil.

If only one in twenty U.S.

Firemen plan
German beerfest

On Saturday evening, Sept.
10, the Millstone Valley Fire
Department will hold a
German "Beerfest" at the
Hillsborough Fire Co. # 2 Hall
on Route 206 (opposite
Foodtown) in Hillsborough
beginning at 7:30 p.m. The
festive affair will feature
German and other ethniG
music complete with colorful
dress. Prizes will be awarded
for those who wear the most
original German costumes.
Casual dress will also he
permitted.

Knockwurst, sauerkraut,
pretzels, nuts and imported
cheeses will be available, as
well as a variety of imported
wines and beers as well as
domestic beverages.

A highlight of the evening
will be a raffle drawing /or
certificates from local mer-
chants conducted on the,
premises by the ladies’
auxiliary.

Tickets are available from
the committee chairman,
Fred Heinen, (526-7087) 
may be obtained at the door
for a $4 donation.

FENWICK SPEAKS TODAY

~,fcAteers at Noon today will
be the scene of the first
business luncheon of the
Chamber of Commerce.
Festivities will be highlighted
with a talk by Congresswoman
Millicent Fenwick. All of those
inlerested in coming out are
cordially invited to the
Franklin Township Chamber

Instruction ~ranslation

~ ~ .
d~ Co’op o[’C~Vativc c~¢at../,~i.S " ~[1~ FORAPHOTO?

-"" Standard Clay Mines
classes for children and adults KILNS POTTERY CLAY

¯ ~r~bic Er~3~i~/z~ Gree/~ ~/o~nese ~P~Z¢~e ~ CORKS CERAMIC CLAY
CONES CHEMICALS~hi~e~e ~econcl ~gi~ ~eb~,u~ ~,~’~. ,,~..S.5 Z’~.,~ TOOLS RAWMATERI¯ . Czech ~r’~’r~?~f.~h "~’~(??.C~t" =4PO/’W.e~i~ oftO~"~/~ t~ SCALES KICKWHEELS"~ .~’/,6~7G/17,¯ ~’~e71~¢/?. ~’/,/.~tT~rZ~7’?. ,.~r’St-’~.,P’Z. u¢’U.Je~L/t.’~/~ ~ CANE HANDLES ELECTRIC

regis ter now HOU,S: MON.-SAT. S:00W: 0
." amp Meet ng A~,

RAW MATERIALS

ELECTRIC WHEELS

Camp Meeting Avenue, Skillman, N.J. ¯ 466-2986
Wood and stone carving too s, rasps, files, wax, chisels, gouges, flexible

mold making and casting supplies and
modeling martials. Exp~,mnced advice and recommendations in all
areas available.

CALL US NOW.

obtained by contacting SisterNancy O’Bfian, who plays the part of Alexandra, and Kevin Motley, in the part of Leo, the Barbara Kingston or Sister"spineless son" are seen rehearsing a scene from the upcoming production of Lil[ian He,man’sDorothy Mennis at The"The Little Foxes" at the Villagers Barn Theater in Middlebush.
Cenacle, 201-249-8100.

benefit is realized after a cars used this motor oil in- of Commerce. Luncheon
conditioning period, he added, stead of a typical multigrade donation is $10.
The new fuel economy Uniflo, motor oil, gasoline con.
which is light colored and sumption in the U.S. could

nonsyntbetic, is the product of drop by more than 200 million GOT AN IDEA
a comprehensive four year gallons per year, Meyer said.
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SEPT. 3 - 4 - 5
It’s an old-fashioned Block Party, right in the heart of Princeton,

in Palmer Square. It’s three days of fun and frolic, music,
entertainment, refreshments, everything designed to tell you how
glad we are to be here. We hope you will come to our Fair in the

Square, to share the good times.

APPLES for everyone
BALLOONS for the kids
LEMONADE for everyone
TREATS, SURPRISES and
FUN FOR ALL

~r Art Show and Sale, Princeton Art Association, all day

Free Moviesr a full length, fun movie; 4 cartoons;
a Three Stooges short. At the Playhouse, from 10 to 12. FREE

-k Bill Crowley, Cartoonist, will draw you on the Square,
11 to 4, FREE. Come and make a face.

~r Have Lunch on the Terrace and watch the fun.

. Monzi the Clown will do tricks, making balloon animals.

. Have a Slice of Watermelon, only 5 cents!

* ROCKY HILL will be playing Blue Grass Music from 3 to 5.

* Come to the NASSAU INN’S Sumptuous Shore Dinner
and after, DANCE AWAY THE NIGHT!

* Have a Delightful Brunch with us - 10:30 to 2:30

* Enter the Great Vegetable Contest

Winners will receive Luncheon for two at the Nassau Inn
Ribbons and treats for everyone!

Bring your vegetable to Hulfish Street, behind the Inn
Sunday between 10 and 12. The judging will be at 1 p.m.

CATEGORIES
The Warty Gourd Award
The Silliest Shape
The Most Gigantic Whatever
The Most Terrific Tomato
The Stringiest Bean
The Teeny Zucchini

. Hear the Band Concert at 2 PM by the WINDSOR HIGHTS BAND

,k Don’t miss the outdoor Musical Revue from 3 to 5.

-* The BROADWAY SHOWSTOPPERS are a WOW! On the Green.

-k Listen to the Piano Music on the Terrace, while you
have lunch or a restful respite.

, Have a slice of Watermelon for 5 cents.

* End up the day with cocktails and dinner at the Inn
where we’ll feature Great American Food Favorites

lUondu$
* Join us for a Special Brunch, 10:30 to 2:30

~r Monday’s Music will feature the swinging sounds
of RUSS RADICE’S QUARTET, from 11 to 3

~- It’s Sangria Time on the Terrace, in the afternoon

, Don’t miss the outdoor Musical Revue from 5 to 7.

~- AROUND THE SQUARE, in a Bike Race to end all
Bicycle Races, 1 to 2:30. Directed by Frank Quinn.
~r More Music: Blue Grass by ROCKY HILL from 3 to 5.

* Have an Ear of Corn at our Great Corn Boil
for 5 cents An Earl

Dinner at the Inn will feature ALL AMERICAN
FAVORITES: steak or seafood, prepared your favorite way.

In base of rain, the Fair will move into the Ship’s Room Pahne " Square ¯_’- -
SSAU INN

inceton, N. 3. ̄  921- 7500
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U.S. HWY. 206
& HILLSBOROUGH RD.

BELLE MEAD, N.J.

BUY DIRECT AND SAVE I

* Retaining Walls ~’ Brick & Slate Patios
* Belgium Blocks ~’ Sand & Gravel
~’ Used Bricks * Patio Blocks
~’ New Bricks ’~ Driveway Gravel
* Patio Stone * Curbing Blocks
* Decorative Stones <’ All Color Veneer Stone
* Decorative Blocks ’:’ Feather & Moss Rock
* Topsoil (Screened & Unscreened) * Slate

NEW & USED RAILROAD TIES
Installation & Delivery Available

Hours: Men. thru Sat. 8-5 ̄  Phone (201) 874-660’t:

’Birds of prey’
to be discussed
The Somerset County

Naturalists Club will feature
an outstanding Audubon
speaker, Leonard J. Saucy of
MiDington, at the S p.m.
Tuesday evening, Sept. 27
meeting to be held in the
library of the Hillside School,
Brown Road in Bridgewater.

Color slides of hawks, owls,
and other birds of prey, both
wintering and migrant
species, will be detailed in the
illuslrated lecture. The pic-
tures were taken during a six-
year program of the U.S.
Department of Interior, Fish
and Wildlife Service bird
banding and rehabilitation for
injured birds, including
surgery, conducted by the
New Jersey Raptor

SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE
TOTAL SELL-OUT! DEALS ON ALL ’77

Blazers ¯ Corvettes ̄  Monte Carlos
Pick-Ups ̄  Caprices ̄  Station Wagons

¯Vans ̄  Novas ̄  Chevettes

"o%]:w L"t =B

[
~" ~" VIPe’~Ie" ~]fF" v Order Yours Now

t 72~.~486 or ~ ~CHEVROLE 0,4

There’s still time to enter
Miss NJ State Fair contest

8 % unemployment
lowest since 1975

Association. TRENTON -- Entries are Holly, New Jersey¯ She will beTechniques employed in now open in the Miss New the official hostess of the Newcapturing and tagging Jersey State Fair Pageant, Jersey State Fair and meetpredatory birds and the which will take place Friday and greetcountlesscelebritiesvaluable job done by hawks
evening, Sept. 9at the opening and dignitaries who will beand owls in maintaining oftheNewJerseyStateFairin visiting the fair during its t0-nature’s natural balances will Hamilton Township. day run, Sept. 9 through 18be stressed. All girls who are between inclusive, on Route 33 in

Mr. Saucy is the con- the ages of 17 through 25, Hamilton Township¯
servation officer of the American citizens and There is still time for select
Summit Nature Club, residents of New Jersey are business firms and
president of the New Jersey eligible to enter. There is no organizations to participate in
Raptor Association, and a entry fee and nothing to buy. the Miss New Jersey State
member of many nature and Free entry blanks may be
environmental organizations, obtained by writing to Miss
and holds a master banding New Jersey State Fair
permit for birds of prey. A Pageant, New Jersey State
special live exhibit will be his Fair, P 0 Box 669, Trenton,
caged barn owl named "Tyto N.J. 08604.
Alba." There is no talent involved

but contestants will be judged
A special invitation is ex- inbothswimsuitsandgownson

tended to visitors and the basis of beauty, poise, unemployment rate was llA

Fair Pageant as sponsors or New Jersey’s seasonally
donors of prizes with goods adjusted unemployment rate
and services. Business firms remained at 0.6 per cent of the
and organizations wishing to labor force in July after
participate as sponsors in the having declined steadily
Miss New Jersey State Fair through the first half of this
are invited to write to the year, Commissioner John J.
Public Relations Department, Horn of the New Jersey
New Jersey State Fair, P O
Box 669, Trenton, N.J 08604,
advising of the goods and
services they wish to add to
the pageant’s prize roster.

Notes to students
on social security

prospective members to at. personality and good
lend this open meeting on the grooming. Full-time students 18-22 who
27th. Further information may The winner of this year’s get social security checks
be obtained by contacting the Miss New Jersey State Fair have several things to keep in
president, GeorgeGreenaway,Pageant will succeed Bonnie mind this time of the year,
of Somerville¯ Jeanne Formes of Mount according to William Myshka,

as long as you own the car
(others just guarantee muffler only).

All foreign cars are tully guaranteed for one year.

¯ Custom Pipe Bending * R.V.’s, Pick.Ups & Trucks
¯ Free SoEety Inspection * Foreign Cars
¯ Coast.To.Coast Guaranteē  Custom Dual Svstemt.

L,enm. G ..... t.. (609) 921"0031

~J SCOTTI MUFFLER CENTER
DIV. OF JJ. NEMES & SONS, iNC.

U.S. HWY. 206 ¯ PRINCETON

Open A Savings Account Someplace
Else And You’ll Just Get
A Savings Account...

When you open a Lincoln Federal fitting them all into one neat package, can use to get up to $200 a week in
Case Account, you don’t go away empty- But at Lincoln Federal we know from emergency travel cash -- nationwide,
handed, experience how to carry things off an accurate monthly statement of all

You get a easeful of free banking with style, your transactions, and even free notary
services, along with the highest regular Lincoln’s Federal Case is chock public service. There are lots more free
savings rate allowed by law, 51/4% a full of meaningful services that keep services in our Federal Case. Open one
year, compounded continuously and right on saving you money, saving you up and see for yourself, at any Lincoln
payable mont.hly, time and saving you trouble. You get Federal office.

You get so many free services that free travelers cheques, free money
someone else might have had trouble orders, a free identification card you

...... ~ ~ :~--,l ..............................

INTEREST COMPOUNDE D
CONTINUOUSLY
CREDITED MONTHLY

c,:.

TUES. & IHURS. 104; WED..FRI. 10.$:3(

(609) 896.1177 FREE PARKIN

Hillsborough: 108 Amwell Road (Belle Mead)
OCher Offices in: Monmouth. Morns, Ocean and Union Counnes

SAVINGS INSURED TO $40,000 BY FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN INSURANCE CORPORATION

Department of Labor and
Industry has announced¯

Unemployment in July
totaled 284,500 on an adjusted
basis compared with 284,300 in
June and 376,300 at the
recession peak in November
[975.

Commissioner Horn noted
that the unemployment rates
of 8.6 per cent in June and July
were the lowest since January
1975 when it was 6.1 per cent.
At the recession high, the

per cent during the months of
the month they begin at. September through November
tendin~ a school, eoolege, or 1975.
university on a full-time basis, Commissioner Horn also
if they are unmarried and announced that the depart-
under 22. ment’s monthly survey of

There are other items
students getting benefit
checks should report, Mr.
Myshka stated.

The first applies to those
students who have been
working for someone or for
themselves and earning
money¯ They should cheek
their total earnings for the
year to make sure they have
not yet, nor will soon, go over
the annual earnings test
exempt amount. This is $3,000
for 1977.

If their earnings are over
this amount or they expect to
go over it before the end of the
year, they should report this
immediately to social
security. This way they can
avoid or minimize any
possible overpayment, which
would have to be paid back.

The final reminder item
concerns marital status.

social security manager in
Raritan.

One of the most important
things to remember is their
school enrollment status, Mr.
Myshka said. Most of these
young men and women have
been getting checks during the
summer vacation period
because they planned to
continue their education this
fall. They should report to
social security if their plans
have changed and they did not
return to full-time attendance,
so they can avoid being
overpaid.

On the other side of the coin,
Mr. Myshka continued, those
students who told social
security last spring they did
not plan to return to school this
fall, but who have returned to
school or college, can have
their checks restarted.

There is a third group that
should contact social security, Students can generally get
Mr. Myshka added. These are~.soeial security checks only f
the young people between 18 they are unmarried. Any
and 22 who became eligible for student getting cheeks who
social security student has married, should report
benefits because an insured this to social security ira-
parent started getting social mediately.
security retirement or Students wishing to make
disability benefits, or died any ofthesereports, oranyone
during the summer¯ wishing information about

Their benefits can start with social security can contact the
Raritan social security officeSALESPERSON at the Granetz Plaza, U.S.

Immediate opening for Hwy. #206 South, Raritan
08869. The hours are 9 a.m. to 6ambitious and energetic p.m., Monday through Friday;

individual. Salary and and the telephone number is
Commission. Full 873-2499.

Benefits.

employers showed that New
Jersey’s nonfarm wage and
salary employment increased
by 9,700 in July to a record
level of 2,010,I00, after
seasonal adjustment. An over-
the-month increase of 17,200 in
Ihe nonmanufacturing sector
more than offset a decliee of
7,500 among manufacturing
industries¯

The decline in manufae-
luring was attributable to
strikes in the primary metals

and paper products industries
and greater-than.seasonal
layoffs in apparel, textiles,
and several other industries.

The over-the.month in-
crease in nonmanufaeturing
employment was due
primarily to the hiring of
youths in summer jobs sup-
ported by the Comprehensive
Employment and Training Act
(CETA). Changes in mosL
private sector non~
manufacturing industries
were about in line with
seasonal expectations, except
for construction which failed"
to show its usual summertime
gain because of a strike in-
volving 2,500 ironworkers.

Compared with July of two
years ago, when the economy
was severely depressed,
nonfarm wage and salary
employment in July was up by
117,700.

The department’s monthly
employer survey also showed
that the average weekly
earnings of factory production
workers fell by $2.07 in July t~.
$239.95. There was a rise of two
cents in average hourly
earnings to $5.81 and a drop of
half an hour in the length of the
workweek to 41.3 hours.
Compared with a year ago,
average weekly earnings were
up by $23.41 or 10.8 per cent;"
hourly earnings averaged 45
cents more; and the workweek
was 54 minutes longer¯

Apply In Person:

MARK CHEVROLET, INC.
Rt. 22

Whiteh0use, N.J.

senior citizens scene
The Somerset County

chapter of the American
Association of Retired Persons
will meet at 1:30 on Monday
afternoon, Sept. 12 at the Good
Shepherd Lutheran Church,
Union Avenue, Somerville¯

Members are reminded to
wear their new name badges.
Even though a retiree is a
member of the national
organization, it is still
necessary to join and pay dues
to the local county chapter¯
Prospective members are
always welcome to attend¯
.After a brief business

meeting, the speaker will be
Douglas Johnson of Somerset,
manager of Motors Insurance
Company, speaking on the
topic "Missions--Emissions--
Myths." It will be a color slide
presentation. Refreshments

and a social hour will conclude
the afternoon program.

Board members are
reminded of a board meeting
at the Vice-president’s home
on Friday, Sept. 9 at I o’clock.

Association members are
planning to attend the senior
citizen jamboree at Wildwood
Sept. 25.30.

A chartered bus trip has
been planned for Thursday,
Oct 13, leaving at 9 a.m. and
returning at 9 p.m., to Whi[e
Beauty Resort on Lake
Wallenpaupaek in the Pocono
Mountains. The outing in-
eludes transportation, lunch,
boat ride, cocktail party and
dinner¯

Further information may be
obtained by contacting Vice-’
president William J. Miller of
Bound Brook.

NJPTV seeks donations
New Jersey Public

Television is now seeking
donations for its annual Great

EDGAR LEVY’S

LAWRENCEVILLE
TENNIS SHOP

2661 MAIN ST. ERr. 206)
LAWRtNC[VILL[, N.J.

"A PRO SHOP FOR
THE TENNIS PLAYER"

TV Auction, beginning Oct. 22.
The network is seeking ,,go.
getters," enthusiastic
volunteers to seek donations of
merchandise, art, antiques
and other gifts.

The first all-out effort to
obtain contributions is now in
progress. Donations may be

BOWHUNTERS
Indoor Archery

300 Buckelew Ave.
Jamesbulg, N.J.
20t.521-0924

M-F 6 prn to 10:30 pm
-SitS 11arnto4 pm

Rennets
Sports Center

METROPOLITAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
OF CHRIST THE LIBERATOR

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A CHURCH WHERE
MEN AND WOMEN ARE TREATED AS EQUALS~
ARE YOU A GAY PERSON WHO FEELS EX.
CLUDED FROM FULL PARTtCIPATION tN YOUR
CHURCH S LIFE~
THEN TRY MCC. THE CHURCH WHERE GOD
OOESN T OISCR;MINATE

STARTING SEPTEMBER 18TH, 1:30 P.M.
CHERRY HILL RD. OFF STATE RD (RT. 206)

USING PRINCETON UNITARIAN CHURCH BUILDING.

made in all categories from network, which, as a part of
merchandise and art, luggage, the Public Broadcasting,
cars, jewelry, furnishings, Service, is noncommercial
clothing, to tickets, services, and therefore, not permitted to
trips and celebrities’ sell advertising¯
donations.

As a result, NJPTV dependsAll are tax-deductible at fair heavily on the support of the
market value and will be given people of the state, for whom
considerable exposure on its programming is geared.NJPTV’s four channels during
the auction. Firms and in- Volunteers and prospective
dividuals who contribute early donors may participate in the
willget extr~ benefit from pro- "fun-raiser" by contacting
auction publicity in all media, the Auction office, NJPTV,

The Great TV Auction is one 1573 Parkside Avenue,
of the most important events Trenton 08635, or by
for the state’s public TV telephoning609-882-5252.

Phoney calls case open
MONTGOMERY -- Detectives report the file is

still open on the man or men giving area women false
¯ information over the phone about medical

examinations.
Detective Barbara Loftin of the Somerset County

prosecutor’s office said last week that no arrests in
this case have been made. Montgomery police said no
complaints have been reported to them for the past
two weeks.

Exhibitors sought
for arts, crafts fair

Somerset County College in Oct. 2.
Somerville will hold its second

All exhibitors are weleame.annual Arts & Crafts Market
from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. on Oct. l Fee for an eight foot space is
and from 12 p.m., to5 p.m. on $12 per day or $20 for both

days.

For more information call

Open Seven Days e Week

CALL 725-9340 or 725-9803
1001 W. Camplain Rd., Manville, N.J.

I Mrs. Rose at 201-526-3283.

PETEY’S

FREE DELIVERY TO MANVILLE -- HILLSBOROUGH TO~CCONI~T
Montgomery Shopping Center

Rt 206 RockyHlll
(609) 924.8866

Quaker Bridge Mall
Lawrencdville

(609) 799.8231

I
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Festival of fun
Ingrid Atkinson, right, seems amazed by her new found skill at the potter’s wheel Saturday. She
tried her hand at pottery making during the harvest festival held at the Griggstown Reformed Chur-
ch.

(Mark Czajkowski photos)

Bankers honor Russell
Roger W. Bussell, assistant

vice president uf Somerset
Trust Compuny. Somerville, is
~ne uf 15 bankers who was
recognized by the American
Bankers Association (ABA) 
a Certified Commercial
Lender (CCL) o;1 Aug. 31.

The CCL program, spon-
sored by ABA’s Commercial

Double concert
planned Sept. 4

The Somerset County Park
Commission will present a
double concert on Sunday,
Sept. 4 in Duke island Park at
the Bedell Bandsbell.

¯ Starting at 6:30 p.m. the
New Amsterdam Baroque
Trio will be performing some
of the classical music of the
era. At 8 p.m. Ellyn Ganner
will present the blues sounds
of yesterday and today.

Those people planning on
attending are advised to bring
their own seating. The snack
bar at Duke Island Park is
open for your convenience.

Lending Division, is designed
Io raise the professional
standards and improve the
commercial lending function
within America’s banking
system by giving recognition
Io those commercial lenders
who fulfill prescribed stan-
dards of performance and
have demonstrated a high
level of knowledge and ex-
perience in their field.

The CCL title was awarded
In Mr. Russell after he met all
requirements including
passage of the Certified
Cummercial Lender
examination -- an all-day test
which was last administered
un July II at five different
locations throughout the
country.

The CCL program is ad-
ministered by a ]0-member
Accreditation Board, com-
posed of leading bankers from
every section of the country,
under the supervision of
ABA’s Commercial Lending
Division.

Mr. Russell joined the bank
in 1972 as a credit analyst. A
graduate of Somerset County
College, he is a member of the
Bank Credit Division of the

New Jersey Association of
Credit Executives. He and his
wife Doris reside in High
Bridge.

TRACTORS
FACTORY AUTHORIZED

SALES & SERVICE

SOMERVILLE
EQUIPMENT

1041 Rt. 202, Somerville. N.J.
201.526-2252

GEICO
Polic~ Holders

CALL 609-882-0213
for insurance

We insure everybody
for

Homeowners and
Auto Insurace

CAPITAL INSURANCE AGENCY
Of Morcor Co,, Inc.

1684V~ Ponnlngton Rd.
Trenton¯ N. J.

~of co..eceed .ah MJrcer Co Go,t

PRINCE CHEVROLET
Your Complete Shopping Center for Wagons

We’re Offering H U G E Discounts and
Over Allowances on all Wagons in Stock

We’ve Got THE WAGON for You !

PRINCE CHEVROLET
ROUTE 206, PRINCETON, N.J.

(Across from Princeton Alrporl)

PHONE 924-3350

Fair prize winners have much to SMILE about
¯ "SMILE, you’re in Somerset College, helped to illustrate

for prizes" sald Dr. Thomas E. Bradley Gardens, Walter Lutsko of Bridgewater, Mary Somerville.

County," the theme of the the many services available to
Maggie, in awarding the Wewgryn of Somerville, Donate of Raritan, Ron All prizes were awarded

County tent at the 4-H Fair, county residents,
winners of one drawing." Stanley Buryta of Manville, Beairsto of Piscataway, courtesy of Ihe Somerset

brought biggersmilestothe 16 Visitors filled in a simple
"The purpose of our contest James nal~., of Somerville, Martha B. Angel of North County Park Commission and

winners of the contest and questionnaire with answers all
was to encourage people to Chris Mynes of Raritan, Kim Plainfield, Kenny McAloon of Smnersct.Cnunty College.

drawings sponsored by the available at the various
view the displays and learn

United ..~Wa- Parade seeksFreeholders. displays and questionnaires about County Government." groups
were then submitted for the As one young visitor put it:

Prizes, courtesy of the drawings. "You made me learn". Preparation is underway for of Raritan and Somerville. Invitations have been
Winnerswere: DougWarren the eighth annual United Way The parade has become an mailed to all of last year’sCounty Park Commission and "We picked the tun things

of Belle Mead, Matt Grinder Parade to take place Monday, annual tradition in the two participants. Other groups
Church plans rummage sale otSkillman, Sue Stine of North Sept. 26. Local high school communities. Participation wishing to participate should

Plainfield, Weedy Kwait of bands, drill teams, fire helps generate the enthusiasmeonlact GarySchultz, 526-4811,
St. John’s Evangelical rummage sale on Saturday, Somerset, Kim Paoletti of companies and other unitswill and support necessary for a or write Ie the Somcrville Area

Lutheran Church, Rt. 28 and Sept. 17, from 9 to 4. All are Bridgewater, Theodore Ritter show their colors as they successful fund-raising Jayeees, P.O, Box 125,
Windsor St., Bound Brook, is cordially invited to attend, of Bridgewater, Rusell Foti of march through the Boroughs campaign. Somerville 011876.
holding its second annual

Today through Monday
Many Broadlooms Below Regular
Wholesale... Save up to s7 a Sq. Yd.l

Sancller & Worth sale prices carpets and rugs of every description
for the most sensational bargain filled sale in their history!
All Sale Prices Include Installation
Over Airlon Cushion

Nylon Velvet Plush
A luxurious smoothly-sheared
solid-tone velvet. Long-wearing
and elegant.
Regularly $14.99 sq. yd.

In.tailed ovt~r
Alrlon Cushion

Tone-on-Tone Nylon Tracery
A subtle sculptured effect in a
great assortment of blended
colors. Long-wearing and hides
footprints! "
Regularly $13.99 sq. yd. Sale $10 ,

Inotadled over Airlon Cu*hion

Lustrous Dacron® Saxony
A marvelous special purchase
from Evans-Black of a deep,
soft-pile textured plush.
Regularly $15.99 sq. yd. Sale Sl

Inolafled over Ahrlon Cushion

Deep.Pile Nylon Sculptured
A glamorous and soft solid tone
tracery. Beautiful and practical.
Regularly $18.99 sq. yd. Sale s12~,.

In,laDed over ~lrlon Cushion

Luxurious Anso® Nylon Saxony
A tremendous special purchase
from Gulistan. Elegant,
extra-deep textured plush.
Guaranteed against wear.
Regularly $21. sq. yd. Sale s13~,.

installed over Adrlon Cushion

Fabulous Trevira ® Saxony
An incredible value! Rich, dense
plush pile that’s long wearing
and ~eated with Scotchgard to
repel soil.
Regularly $21.99 sq. yd. Sale $14~,

in0lalled over AJrlon Cuhion

Elegant Antron ill ® Saxony
From America’s Most Famous
Mill. A luxurious, long-wearing
smooth texture that hides soil
and eliminates static¯
Regularly $19.50 sq. yd. Sale s][6~,.

Inot-Iled ovmr Alrlou Cubion

Sensuous Nylon Deep.Pile Plush
From America’s Most Famous
Mill¯ Ultra thick, ultra soft, ultra
luxurious¯ Durable as well as
beautiful. $ 99
Regularly $24.50 sq. yd. Sale 18.,,,

lu~laUed over AJrJon Cu0hion

Save s230 on our
Famous Kabyl
Wool Berber

" .... ign¯ ...... , :,: Des

SaleS199
¯ ~’: ’ ~~’I~. . ’" i ,"

5’7" x 7’6" Regular $429.99
Made in Holland by KVT of the

~.~ finest quality 100% virgin wool. An
,~.:" ii,¢i~:!i,:)i~’,’i~ ~. exclusive random pattern of thick

""".{~" !~:i~ cable and fine spun natural coloryarns. Our stock only in three color

Save s200 on our
Wool Oriental Designs
SaleS299

8’3" x 11’6" Regular $499.99
Luxurious oriental patterns with a dense,

a worsted wool pile.
In these intricate and

richly colored designs: Panel (as shown)
in blue; Sarouk in red, ivory or blue;
Kirman in red or ivory; and Tabriz in blue.

Other sizes:
32" x 60" reg. $99.99 Sale $59,99
5’6" x 8’6" reg. $289.99 Sale $179,99

10’ x 13’6" Sarouk only
reg. $799.99 Sale $599.99

SANDLER&WORTH
Call for our Shop.at-Home service. LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP, 29 I0 Rt. 1,0.3 Mile South of Bakers Basin Rd.,

(609) 882-8550. Monday thru Friday 10-9, Saturday 10-5, Sunday 12-5.
OTHER NEW JERSEY STORES: North Brunswick, Eatontown, Springfield, Paramus, Succasunna.

NEW YORK STORES: Nanuet, Newburgh, Poughkeepsie, Middletown.

¯
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VAC has

many kinds

of openings
Are you interested in getting

involved with something but
not sure just what is
available?

Did you know that there are
73 agencies in the Somerset
County area providing service
in the fields of corrections,
counseling, day care,
education, health, public in-
terest, senior citizens, welfare
lied dnergeney, and youth and
recreation?

In these agencies lhere are
volunteer opportunities to get
ievolved with arts and crafts,
at home work, child care,
clerical work, coordinating
projects, driving, friendly
visiting, health care, in-
terviewing, journalism,
libraries, performing,
recreation, social work,
special education, working
with the elderly, and more.

With all these agencies and
opportunities there is
something that is just right for
,veryoee. Call Voluntary
Action Center for Somerset
C,uoty tVAC) in Somerville
oiler Sept. 6 and see.

’Heart rot’
can cause
tree iniury

MEN BEHIND THE PILOT are James R. Bail left, and William D. Parkhurst, owners of Direct Air-
way, new charter service.

Direct Airway offers
complete charter net

Judges announced for Arts and Crafts
BRIDGEWATER -- The professionai categories in the Prich Matthews and Terry workatmanyshowsaswellas

United Way of Somerset First Annual Arts and Crafts Dominici. in the Benedict Gallery,
Val[ey, in cooperation with the Show and Sale, "Art on the Marion Mader is a painter Madison and the Panther
Somerset Merchants Circle," to be held Saturday, and sculptor from Ber- Valley Gallery, in Panther
Association, has announced Sept. 24. nardsville, She is a wen-known Valley.
the names of the judges who The judges are’ Marion teacher and lecturer in the Lyanne Malamed lives in
will preside over the Mader, Lyanne Malamed, area and has displayed her Bridgewaterandhasexhibited

the Second Annual Tri-StateSept. 15 senior citizen day at State Fair EXhaibri~t~°&inrl~7~banSdoSLrved
County College Festival of

TRENTON --Senior citizens late GeorgeA. Harold Sr., and Gubernatorial Candidate business firms, organizations
will be honored at the New continued by his son, George Raymonds Bateman as well as and government agenciesJerseyStateFair, onRoute33,A. Harold Jr. the fair’s other leaders of the desiring to reach this im-
Ilamiiton Township near president. There willbe many Republican and Democratic portant segment of our
Trenton on Thursday, Sept. 15. different free exhibits, parties and the senior citizens population with exhibits,

Free admission tickets for displays and attractions in- guests an opportunity to meet displays and events on thesenior citizens may be oh- eluding special senior citizen each other at the state fair. Fairgrounds.rained by writing to: Senior entertainment events. Senior Citizens Day at the The New Jersey State Fair
Citizens Day Committee, New New Jersey State Fair is opens Friday, Sept. 9at 3 p.m.
Jersey State Fair, P.O. Box Tbe day will also be ob. recognized as the largest andcontinuesthroughSunday,
669, Trenton, N.J.08604. Senior served as Governor’s Day gathering of its kind anywhereSept. 18. ftwillbeopenfrnmtOcitizens clubs may obtain free affording Governor Brendan in the world. It provides an a.m. until tO p.m. Closing
quantity tickets for their T. Byrne and Republican unparalleled opportunity for Sunday will be 7 p.m.

~’ membership and counselors
¯ ’ as well by contacting the state

fair’s office now. Midwifery is topic of showWhile many club charter
their own buses, an ever
growing number of groups

-’:’. " have been fortunate in having Nancy Whitely of Mt. Holly, practice, offers "hack-to-the. will ask their midwife." This
their transportation sponsoreda registered nurse (R.N.) who basics" as well as makes for a more trusting
hy local community civic has practiced as a midwife psyehological assistance often relationshp, she feels and a

~’4 groups, municipalities or since1964, wili tall New Jersey unobtainable in the modern more knowledgeable ’one as
business firms as a public Public Television viewers why hospital setting, well, since the mother ac-
service affording them free she believes midwifery offers In particular, she believes cumulates more information
travel expenses to the New the best care to new mothers that since most midwives are about her body and how it
Jersey State Fair as well. on "Scott Free," Monday, women, "Questions women functions.

Senior Citizen Day at the Sept. 5, at 8 p.m. would normally feel foolish According to Ms. Whitely,
State Fair is a long time Ms. Whitely believes that abdut asking their doctors-- there are some 1,500 certifiedtradition inaugurated by the midwifery, which is an age.old assuming they are male--they midwives ,in the United States

extensively in the area. Some
of her paintings are on exhibit
at the Hunterdon Art Center in
Clinton as part of their
Summer Show. She organized
and chaired the Inaugural Tri-
State Exhibition of Art
sponsored by the Somerset
County College in 1975, chaired

Arts Commit[ee in 1975 and
1976. This fall she will teach a
course in oil painting at
Hunterdon Art Center.

Prich Matthows has Iong~
been active in the New Jersey
art scene. A frequent prize
winner in juried shows, she
paints in her Ehn Ilill Studio in
Bedminister. Matthews is a
well-known oil painter aod a
former president of the
Somerset Art Association.

Theresa (Terryl Dominici,
chairman of displays and
exhibits for Somerset County
Library, will be the judge for
the craft area. She is well-
known as a crafter and has
displayed her work at many
shows as well as hos shared
her talents by instructing
county residcots at various
workshops and classes. ,.

Exhibitors wislfing more
information and an entry form
shoukl write Barhars J. Pyle,
c/o First National Bank of
Central Jersey, 1125 U.S.
Route 22 W., Bridgewater,
08807, or call 685.8347.

There is a good chance that
),our shade trees are trying to
tell you something. And what
Ihey are saying may save you
money later.

When heart rot becomes
serious in most large trees
there is no outward sign of
rotten wood, explained Clare
Spcrapani, Somerset County
agricultural agent. However,
Ihere is a warning that you
should observe.

llcart rot is caused by any
one of a number of fungi, Ms.
Sperapani continues. And each
fungus eventually produces a
conk or a shelf on the branch
,r trunk that is rotten.

If you look carefully you

I

I

may see white, yellow, red or

A straight line is the shortest
distance between two points --
"as the crow flies," they say.

People who want to emulate
the crow, however, find that
commercial planes are poor
substitutes. Chartering your
own is the way to obviate
check-in lines, security in-
spections, and long ground
runs to far away airports.

Direct Airway wants to be
your charter company, and
their services don’t cost you a
cent, since they operate as
advertising and travel
agencies do, getting their fee
from the charter companies
rather than the client.

Partners William D.

two.seater to 747, from piston
twin to turbo-prnp to jet. Cost
per mile depends upon the
kind of plane to some extent,
but generally it figures out to
about what it costs to take a
taxi ride in New York City.

Direct Airway is bound to be
cheaper than other charters,
thanks to its unique service of
tracking flight movements to
eliminate "deadheaders," a
term coined in railroad circles
to designate the freight cars
that return to the point of
origin empty, thus cutting into
profits. By matching up clients
and flight plans, the firm can
make sizable savings for
customers, who pay only one

available for landing air
charter flights, even the large
executive jets.

"In the past decade, service
by commercial lines has
diminished steadily as airlines
try to cut unprofitable routes,"
says Mr. Bair, who has piloted
Pan Am jets around the world
for nine years and knows
whereof he speaks. "Traffic
into and out of all but the
largest cities is decreasing.
Air charter has been growing
at l0 to 12 per cent per years at
the same time." Obviously
there is a cause and effect
situation here.

Business travelers spend
great chunks of the day doing

hrown shelflike objects on the Parkhurst and James R. Bair wa_y.
nothing but waiting around,

¯ . Bill Parkhurst points out, Forside of the tree. This could
~fVee aPs~lred2e~ie~Pte~t~etl~eoSpeaking of savings, since those leaving Princeton, themean that heart rot is disin-
vuesswork o,t -r ,h,,a,,~,~

the typical businessman problem of delay-linger-and-tegrating the inside of the ............... ~,. travels in a covey of from two wait for connectin,, fli,’hts is
wood. Out of some 4,000 companies toeight, the cost of chartering multiplied. There’s an hour

And with September and they’ve investigated they’ve an aircraft may actually be and a half to Newark, up to
early October may come some signed up 40. cheaper than buying tickets three hours to Kennedy to addof the devastating hurricanes "They’re the cream," says for the grnUlJ On a commercialto the two hour stopover in
Ihat hit us every year or so. Bill Parkhurst. "They’re head lines. To say nothing of the Atlanta, ChieagoorSt.LouisonIf you see odd-looking andshouldersabovetherest in advantages of being able to the way to smaller cities.
growths or conkson your tree, terms .of safety standards, land at a smaller airport more "Time can be better spent "
call a reputable tree expert equipment and pilot convenient to the client’s we th nk con.’,l-d=¢ Mrwho can identify the particular qualifications." destination. Parkhurst.’ ...........fungus, Ms. Sperapani ad- As for theplanes, 350areon Common carriers serve Call Direct Airway at 799-
vised, fle can tell you if the call, available in sizes from some 600 airports; 6,0~0 are 3030.branch should be removed, or
Ihe entire tree cut down. ’

ensem bl e fYou may hate to lose the Baroque_ to per ormtree now, but it might be a lot
better than a windstormresu,Ungintbelossofoot only six t, m e$ at S?m e :set COlalsegrne°
the tree, but also your house or
ear, or possible injury to one of
your family.

BRANCHBURG _ varied pr grams ’ e ’ g pr " n
Somerset County Co lege w solo performances by mem- December 9 and tenor John

Stevens earns again sponsor a six-part bers of the group. Elaine Aileron April 21.
concert series by he New Comparonewillbe featuredon Series or individual ticketsEd,D. degree York Baroque Ensemble as the harpsicord on Nov. 19 and are available by mail or at the
part of the co ege’s 1977-78 Jodi Vogel and Elaine Com. institution’s college center
Cultural Arts Program parone will conduct a cello- information desk. ConcertsBRANCHBURG -- Maxwell In addition to the six F’riday

harpsicord recitalon March 7. are held in the
McDew Stevens, Director of

evening performances the In addition there will also be Planetarium/theatre on
Cooperative Education at

group will present several appearances of noted vocal Friday evenings at 8:oo p.m.
afternoon demonstration artists such as counter tenor For information or ticketsSomerset County College, has

completed all the
requirements for an Ed.D.
degree in Social and
Philosophical Foundations.

A resident of New Brunswick,
Dr. Stevens will officially
receive his degree from
Rutgers University in De-
tuber.

A native of Savannah,
Georgia, Dr. Stevens earned
his B.S. degree in Chemistry
from St. Augustine College,
Raleigh, North Carolina, in
1964 and his M.B.A. from
Atlanta University, Atlanta,
Georgia, in 1970.

Phil Ochs
memorial
to be aired

What does a young radical
songwriter do when the
revolution has subsided? For
Phil Ochs, it was suicide.

One month after the
folksinger’s death in April
1976, however, an impressive
handful of folk music
"demigods" who had known
and/or appreciated Ochs
gathered for a memorial
concert in Madison Square
CardeR’s Pelt Forum. The
result: the "Phil Oehs
Memorial Celebration," to be
televised on New Jersey
Public Television Tuesday,
Sept. 6, at 8 p,m.

performances where students,
faculty and the general public
will be able to ask questions,
hear explanations on the
background of the instruments
and music, and preview the
evening’s concert.

The founder and director of
the group Howard Vogel and
his wife Jodi will also teach
courses in music during the
coming academic year.

The NYBE has been in
existence since 1961 and is
modeled after a typical early
18th century instrumental
ensemble. There are four
permanent members of the
New York Baroque Ensemble:
director Howard Vogel,
recorder and bassoon; Jodi
Vogel, cello and recorder;
Elaine Comparone, harp-
sicord and William Henry,
violin.

The ensemble will present

Single parents
invited to dance

Parents Without Partners,
Semerset-Hunterdon Chapter
No. 141, will hold its monthly
meeting, Wednesday, Sept. 14,
at 8:30 p.m. at the Holiday Inn,
Route 22, Somerville.

Dancing to the Ray Barton
duo will follow. All single
parents invited. Members $3,
guests $4. For information call
356-7179.

Daniel Collins on Oct. 21, call 201-526-1200, Ext. 312.

Tips on squash flowers
and production of squash

by It. N. Repair
Senior County Agent

and
Clare Spcrapani

County Agricultural
Agent

Gardenerz become puzzled
because their summer squash
plants are producing many
flowers, but no fruit form.

The natural condition for
squash, cucumbers, and
pumpkins is to produce male
flowers first and then after 10
days or two weeks, the first
female flower fern, s. Fruit
is produced only by the female
flowers, so the early male
flowers merely bloom and fall
off the plant.

You can tell the difference in
the two kinds of flowers easily.
The male flower has no small
fruit attached to it. The female
cucumber flower has a tiny
cucumber at the base of the
flower and zucchini will have a
miniature zucchini fruit below
the petals.

An important exception to
this delay of female flowers is
found in some of the new
hybrid summer squashes.
These hybrids generally

produce greater yield than
non-hybrids and some mature
earlier than the standard
squash . varieties. Many
hybrids will first produce
female flowers before male
flowers appear.

The first fruit from these
hybrids will frequently rot
before growth takes place or
the fruit will invariably be
malformed. The stem end of
such fruits may be fully
developed while the blossom
end is very small and the
tissue may be shrunken.

In summary, both male and
female blossoms of the vine
crops must be produced at the
same time for satisfactory
fruit production.

KNOW SOMEONE
WHO’S A FEATURE?
CALL THE EDITOR

LABOR DAY
W KEND

~l¢~t¢I~w¢~n Rt. 34 (2 miles south of Rt. 9 intersection) (201) 583-1506

princeton Junction of Rt. 27 & 518 (5miles north of Princeton) (201)

Thursday .............. 10AM ’Ill 9:30 ¯ Friday ................ 10 AM ’tll 9:30 ¯ Saturday

SPECIALS

Matawan & Princeton

jiI:
New Jersey’s leading discount clothier

LAST CALL I..:

.:~.L"---;%. ~"
¯ Dac-Wool Suits

ji’~ 1’~___~, l"~ " Fam°usMaker

il,,~, ¯/l~.tJl} ° vested&unvested
¯ P’a’ds’Stri0es

li.’/~ l ~!~l’) . LatestC°l°rs &

[i / ~[~ ’~Ik/" -~, ",/.’ PatternsI! ’~1;, Ylv ’ ~’
i~, . ,,-- FINAL AT

’ ’ $4g.00
"N I , \= 1 Re9. from $125.00

~’i ~ 1 REGARO’~SS
f’;~l ’ / OF PREVIOUS PRICES...

::i
\ Matawan & Princeton

SPECIAL
45" DRESS PRINTS
Dacron/Cotton blend, washable.
Reg. $i .49 yd. Value
NOW 88 ¢ yd.

45" KETTLE CLOTH
50% Polyester/50% Cotton Blend
Fall prints.
Reg. $2.49 yd. Value
NOW $1.44 yd.

Fabric mill
Malawan & Princeton

and are priced at least

30
below the regular retail price.

THE
CHILDREN’S

OUTLET
c,o=fo, b; 2 2s

TREMENDOUS
SELECTION... /,

Ot Leather, Canvas & Suede Bags i/i
at low discount prices.

Ii
American Tourister luggage ~=,~.l=~

25% tO 30% O" ~:.~
 o,d ts" ESSCha,os

Reg. $22.00... ~
Now $13.99

limited quantities.

I// "jogg 

Malawan & Princeton atawao SHOE-Princeton

FRESHEN UP YOUR HOME
FOR FALL...

With green Ioliage plants and
hanging baskets.

Season favorites
dried and silk flower
arrangements...

We have the one you want.

Princeton

SPECIALS
NANCY DREW, THE HARDY BOYS &
BOBBSEY TWINS
Reg. $2.50 .................... NOW $1,69

BETTY CROCKER COOK BOOK
Reg. $9.95 .................... NOW $6,99

NEW McCALLS COOK BOOK
;Reg. $8.95 .................... NOW $5,99

DESKS
choose from our standard line

or design y~ur own

Country Workshop
Princeton
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SCETA opens new offices
np

SCETA, the Somerset
County Employment and
Training Agency, is moving
this week to larger
headquarters, from B4 East
High St. to the Granetz
Building, 205 West Main St.,
Somerville.

The new offices which oc-
cupy the second floor of the
building are necessitated by
the recent expansion of the
federally funded program.

According to Robert
Mohlenhoff, SCETA Director,
Ihe public service employment

~rogram "will more than
double this year--from 180 to
400 jobs." This includes jobs in
local, county and state

’ eovernmenLs and non.profit
agencies.
"’We create jobs. Not ’make-

work,’ but meaningful work--
jobs that have needed doing
but because of lack of money
or staff, just did not get done,"
he said.

New youth employment and
training programs are also
being planned. The most in-
novative areas arc the Youth
Comnmnity Conservation and
Improvement Projects which
will train and employ youth in

¯ government programs, he
said.

SCETA also provides job
training and placement of job
seekers to private industries
and includes such supportive
services to individuals such as

employment counseling, day

care and transportation. The intent of the com. Somerset County resident
Freeholder Director prehensive employment and seeking employment or

Thomas E. Maggie notes that training act program train/ng may call for further
"Somerset County has une of (SCETA) is to assist unem. information, 7254700. byT. II. Blum
the lowest unemployment ployment for each participant A SCETA counselor can

and
rates in the country. This is by providing services such as assist you with your ap-

Barbara Llndberg
due in part to our aggressive classroom training training plication, determine your County 4-11Agents
program to combat unem- onan nd vidualreterrat nests, eligibility, and help you The Somerset County 4-Hployment tSCETA} and our work experience programs, determine what skills and Fair is over and plans arecontinual Economic on-the-job training, public abilities you need to obtain aDevelopment program. Local service employment, direct job. A counselor can also help

already commencing for next
year’s fair. 4-H Associationbusinesses, municipalities and job placement, employment you contact another agency if President Nathan Hart andagencies all have been ex- counseling and supportive the SCETA office does nottremely cooperative," he said. efforts such as the day care

have the service you need.
fair managers Kaye Kirby,

The new SCETA office will and transportation services. WilsonBethard and Bob Kinch
have an official opening on There is no charge [or any It is the policy and practice are planning for next year’s
Thursday, September l, 1977 employment and training of the Somerset County era- fair.
a( 10:00 a.m. to 12 Noon with agency service provided by ployment and training agency Several areas needing
refreshments served. "We the county, to providd equal opportunity improvement have been
welcome all cooperative SCETA counselors accept for employment, training, and identified and committees will
agencies, officials, press and applications and provide participation which is free soon bc appointed to go to
public to come to our opening services at five locations from any bias based on race, work on them. Probably the
and get a preview of some of throughout thecounty on a lull color, creed, sex, age or most frustrating is in the area
the new innovative and part-time basis. Any national origin, of vandalism, theft and
programs," adds Robert general misconduct. The
Mohlenhoff. number of non-4.H junior high

SCETA w,ll also continue to Bookmobile sehoo, agu kids that were on
’operate from the county the grounds this year was

regional service centers in amazing.
Bernardsville: Franklin and Most were well behaved and
North Plainfield. All services Thefollowingis the schedule :1:2O. no problem, ltowever, there
and program information will for the Somerset County wereatleast three groups that
be available at these service Library Bookmobile visits in Thursday, Sept. 8, Franklin we saw and tried to have
centers. Ihis area from Sept. I through Township: Easton Farms at removed from the fairgrounds

Under the direction of the s: Culver and 6th, 2 to :t p.m., for being under the influence
Somerset County Board of Thursday, Sept. 1, Franklin Rutgurs Heights at Emerson of alcohol.
Chosen Freeholders the Township, South Franklin at Road Recreation Area, 3:15 to This is the first time we have
Somerset County EmploymentMarcy Street and Fordham 3:45 p.m., Marcy Street and ohserved and identified this
and Training Agency provides Road, 6 to 7:45 p.m. Fordham Road, 2 Io 3:45 p.m. phenomenon. We can all
training, employment op- Friday, Sept. 2, Franklin blame someone else for this --
portunities, and supportive Township, Little Rocky Hill HiltsboroughTownsbip, Zion the society for making beer
services for eligible SomersetFirehouse, 2:15 Io 2:45 p.m.; at Dutehtown and Long Hill and hard liquor a thingofsuch
County residents. DavJdson Residence, 2:50 to Roads, 3 Io 2:20 p.m. social importance, education

S,EC,A_vS
COTTON GAUZE SHIRTS
Re9. $12.00 ......... NOW $4.00 to $6.00

SWEATERS, WRAPS, PULLOVERS,
CARDIGANS & NOVELTIES
Va to V2 OFF suggested retail price

COORDINATES
Over 600 pieces to choose from in great fall
colors & fabrics.
30% to 40% OFF suggested retail prices,

I: ,-Rs I ,’ Rs
Matawan & Princeton

rs n for kids.
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clover correspondence }
for not getting the message of
moderation or abstinence
across to the young people,
law enforcement for not being
able to contain or reduce the
problem and the parents for
encouraging this kind of
behavior by their example or
indifference.

But in reality we have to
take some of the blame our.
selves. Most people have a
hands off attitude. "It’s not my
problem."

We in 4-H cannot afford to
take such a position. Can you?

President Hart is appointing
a committee made up of"
Wilson Bethard, Herb Kit.
sehmann, and Park Police
Sergeant Stan Wisniewski.

Special Awards

4-H Fair pewter plates were
awarded to 4-H Managers
Kaye Kirby and Wilson
Bethard of Bridgewater,
association member Bob Tulin
of Hillsborough and fair
electrician Chuck Lauxman.

These awards were made in
recognition of the hundreds of
hours of work and in-
spirational leadership
provided in putting on the fair.

Other awards for their
overall belpfulness to the
program were awarded to:

¯ 4-H leader and association
member Dot Arena of
Hillsborough for her leader-
ship of the Hillsborough
Tailormaids and her work on

derstanding and support of the
4-H program, not only in print
but with counselling and
judging.

¯ 4-H Leader and
Association Member Richard
Grnsser of Middlehush as
leader of the Franklin Meat &
Milk Club, as 4-H Exchange
.chaperone and devoted worker
m many activities.

¯ 4-H leader and premier
Square Dance Caller Ed
Porter of Hillsborough and the
Somerset Squares for his aid
over 15 years and his in-
spiration to our square dan-
cots.

¯ Running Brook Farm and
operator John Perrine of
Martinsville for over 20 years
of unselfish support of 4-H

leadership of the county’s first
4-H bicycle club 15 years ago.

¯ Robert Smith, Inc. of
Somerville whose constant
help and material support
over the years comes without
need of even a request.

¯ Somerset County Park
Police who have established a
relationship of mutual trust
with 4-H’ers over the 15 years
of 4-H fairs at the North
Branch Park.

¯ Karen Herman Steffare at’
the Courier News who has
offered advice and help in
publicizing 4-H and in
reporting on 4-H events and
activities and aided in judging
of 4-H activities.

¯ Leader Edith Thurling of
Warren who over more than 2O
years of leadership, main-

Other areas of concern in- the 4-H center building programs and as an ex 4-tl tainedasense ofhumorand a
elude: Directional signs on the committee and fund raising association member, willingness to work with
highway, storage of fair activities. ¯ Saling Cyclery of Bran- anyone at anytime for the
materials, sportsmanship and ¯ Messenger Gazette Editor chburgfor theiraidandadvice betterment of her club
display of 4-H materials. Tom Evans for his un- on 4-H cycling activities and members and 4-H.

There’s still plenty left to do
in New Jersey this summer

"New Jersey has been a
delightful place to be this
summer for people of all ages
and interests. Vacationers and
state citizens regard our state
as a real fun spot, said John J.
Horn, Commissioner of the
New Jersey Department of
Labor and Industry.

"Pleasure seekers have
enjoyed the state’s many
recreational advantages -
fishing, boating, swimming,
golfing and just relaxing," he
said.

There is a new sport in North
Jersey that is keeping the ski
lifts busy this summer--the
Alpine Slide. Mr. Horn
describes this amusement "as
a fine way to help boost North
Jersey’s economy when the
chair lifts are idle when there
is no snow. This ’summer
tobogganing’ is for people of
all ages. Riders, dressed in
casual clothes, use the lifts to

go to the top of the hill and then
coast down on slides."

Hundreds of people have
enjoyed this sport since its
preview season last fall.
Riders have taken thrills of
zooming down a half mile
asbestos chute on a plastic bob
sled at speeds up to 35 miles an
[)our. The Alpine Slide run is
sown on the side of a 775 foot
high mountain and is ap-
proached form its base by a
double chair ski lift for a
picturesque ride which takes
about l0 minutes.

The scenically, breathtaking
ride down the side of the
mountain goes through pic-
turesque rustic areas, over ski
trails, through curves and
’halrpin turns to the valley
below.

Charles E. Geter, chief of
the department’s Office of
Tourism and Promotion,

reports that "the slide is safe if
it is negotiated properly. The
sport was introduced in this
country last year and New
Jersey has one of the 15
operations in our country."

The Vernon Valley Alpine
Slide Ride is in Vernon Valley,
adjacent to the Playboy
Resort and Country Club. It is
open daily all summer from 9
a.m. to sundown. The ride
costs $2.50 for adults and $1.25
for juniors age seven to 12.

Craigmeur Ski Area in

played like ball golf using a
flying disc. One point is
counted each time the disc is
thrown and when a penalty is
incurred. The goal is to
acquire the lowest score.

The course is np~n seven
days a week during the
daylight hours. Each game is
$1.50.

Johnny Mathis will headline
the program at the Garden
State Arts Center in Holmdel
from Aug. 29 through Sept. 3.

Newfoundland is another ski It’s fair time from Aug. 29
area Ihat is becoming year IhroughSepLs.Therewillbea
round. Hundreds of people country fair on Green Pond
have enjoyed playing Road and State Highway 23 in
"Frisbee Disc Golf" since it West Milford Township and in
was introduced this summer. Flemington from Aug. 30
It is played on an 18 hole golf through Sept. 5.
course with a Frisbee and Flea Market browsers will
golfers will find this layout want to be at the Antique Flea
very familiar. Mart at the ball field on

The rules are similar to Jerome Avenue in Margate
those of regular golf. It is from Aug. 27 through Sept. 3,

IEyeHealth Week Sept. 25-?ct. 1
" ~ ¯ During the week of Sept. 25 seriousness of glaucoma until glasses, inspection of the eye For e screening schedule

~.;~ ¯ thrr, ugh Oct. t, the Medical it is too late. A simple test of and, most important, a in your area, contact your
~j~ml~l~¯ Society of New Jersey will theeyepressureisaneffeetive pressure test for glaucoma county medical society, your

tfl~]~"~ll conduct the annual State-wide way to protect vision, done by an ophthalmologist, local hospital or health
,~ [.-]r~: ~!~" ̄  Eye Health Week. The society is asking for co- department, the Medical
’t-I!~’~.... ~’~ I1 The Eye Health Service of operation to publicize the eye There will be no prescrip- Society of New Jersey (609)

IP~: ~1] ¯ the New Jersey State Com. screening program in this tions for glasses or medication 394-31541 or the Eye Health
,

~ I~:’! ~|*V ¯ mission for the Blind and
area. It will mail news given at lbe screenings. Service (201-648-2211)

We re the Better Altematiue. ~ :~-lt.! 1 I Visually Impaired and other releases to all daily New
; ; ; ~,~ ̄  organizations are co-operating Jersey newspapers and radio

If you’w fr,vzled ,,.our ,,~,,g=’~ o/~=,,.~,~,~,lc,;to~ ~ 1 in th s pub ic health serv co. star ons Rowever newspaper U .......... I ~ ~ .1.
th,=t"other"h,~lhf,lshi’ .......

e ,~, IY~,u do,f, ~l,,w t~, t~ f/ ¯ The free eye test s ava lab e articles in the leea papers n o w ~[~ I~ ~ | a n T............ t~wio, lu~k,,. ,, ¯ to an,,one who is 35 ,,ears or -asters andnotces nchurch ggP
d:scoun ~,lo~e t,~u x~.’ All metch,/nchse ~ nqht .’ j/ ¯ .- ¯ . ., r . , .......
~.~Julselfa~asltloCo~ilo,~ow /a~,h~o, INo ]-eft ~’t ¯ on:ler ann is not currently ann senior citizens OUtlet(as 1 e= ~ e=
The f,’i~hions and-the overs’orsecollds, he,e’!~.. ¯ under medical eye care. arepublicitymeasurestoalert II~lg’~/"lll Brat rl’¢ ’l’lPi l Iq’
sa’,angs itre ev,:n better Cuordm,~tcs mix ,rod ¯ Last year about 11 000 the community. [~, l~l~l VbV¢ ll# Illb~ I/
th In th It el]let gore tmttt~ {~ O~ ~wr~ m x.,’, / ,o. s . ’ ’ ~,1 ¯ persons were screened. 5,099 Available free tran-

ou v.to .’~o ~ ~,]~ torn Wt, hdve, ,z,i, et!ucated I had some s gns of eye troub e sportation to screening con-
Otis (namer anu ,, stoner~t es sh ] r~’Jlt Io p(JllO~, t 0 V "¯ ¯ ’, ; Iand 589 persons were ors w uld be a aluable We hear from gardeners bees for noll~nat on ~hesaid
,~eC~it~s~l~ ~,~rPs’~ii~roo~~ idmgnosed as glaucoma volunteer .servme. Each that female eggplants preduce The only vegetable which
are intad(You kn,~.~, v,~o Cofiilo is Ihc better ¯ suspects. To take advantage of nospltsl center nas a specIIIOO more and better quality fruit hn~ d’c(|nt~| f~mal# and male
you’re bu!.’m,:t’l Stylesa’,lemazl;e! 1 thisunique opportunity which screening schedule for the eye than male eggplants. Where p~an~s)’is"a~spara~s~;c;?~;,ate earned m ro,,pft.te ¯ endeavors .to seek out testings. Th|s eye test !s not a this myth started and why )t edible portion of asparagus is

glaucoma |s a step In completeeyeexam aa(on but has been er tatedi , ’ , p pe u =s the vegetative spear Instead of
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JUMBO KNIT TWEED HOODED SWEATERS
Iron( toggle style
Reg. $45.00 ................................NOW $20.

PILE & QUILT LINED STORM COATS
Reg. $49.00 to $69,00 ............... NOW $29.00

GENUINE LEATHER COATS & PANT COATS
Reg. $95,00 to $180.00 ............. NOW $49.00 to $g9.00

We have hundreds and hundreds of new fall into
winter, famous label coats at lowest discount
prices¯ A small deposit holds you( selection until

, ’ ~; Matawan

20OFF
CUSTOM SHADES

CUSTOM DRAPES

WOVEN WOODS

rHE

f"~~~ preventing blindness. Many a simple quick test for beyond a horticulturist’s fruit, which requires
..... comprehension," said Clare pollination of flowers, the~ U ×: ~ i persons do not reahze the distance v|ston with present S p e r a p a n i, C o u n t y female and male plants areMatawan & Princeton

,’ :.(,~"~.~’
ll i -- .

| _See=ng Eye plans
Agricultural Agent. not of paramount importance,

LADIE-S- - ’:~ ’""
"If we examine an eggplant she said.

¯ flower carefully, we will find Vine crops, including

FULLLENGTH I\l ’l open house Sept 2
,neach flower a female squash, pumpkin and
structure (known technically cucumbers do have distinct

¯ as the, ovary, style and female and male flowers, but

COATS / stigma" and a male part these are °n the same plant’
(anthers) which produces the Muskmelons have female and

to...... ~ 1 The =eeing Eye, hm., the facility, have a chance pollen. Because both plant sex male flowers and they also
Ladies qui~t lineo sueded " / America’s oldest and most view films and exhibits, and parts are in the same flower, have perfect flowers with both
pigskin full length ] experienced dog guide school, have the opportunity to see we have to discount the notion sex parts in the same flower.
,~=~ ’~;m~,r,,-’ ’ ~ will hold an O~en House at its Seeing Eye dogs in training thatthereareplantswhichare Bees are essential for
...................... ram. / /\ Washington Valley Road with their instructors, female and other plants that pollination in vine crops
ValueTo~18500 / t \ headquarters on Friday, Sept. The school is located, on are male. Eggplants may be because the pollen from the

" ’ / 2, from 10 am to 3 p.m. Washington Valley Roan off cross-pollinated or self- male flower must be tran,
VERYSPECIAL [ The public is cordially in- Route 24, approximately 1.8 pollinated. Tomatoes and sferred to the female flowers
~fll i[’~i~ / vitedandanyoneattending the miles west of the Morristown peppers are usually self- in order to get fruit, she said.
~]~=ll,#~

/
event will be given a tour of Village Green.

/

.~Leather /

TOWEL RACK

wanted.

Warehouse Princeton ~.,d
SALE

DENIM JEANS...
Choose from a wide selection ol styles and sizes
by lamous makers.., at discount prices, Save
more when you buy 2 pairs.
FAMOUS MAKE CORDUROY JEANS
Reg. $t 6.00 .................. NOW $14.75

ALSO
-, ~MOUS MAKE FEET PAJAMAS

Reg. $12.00 ... ? ............... NOW’S6.75
LONG THERMAL UNDERWEAR
Reg~ $6,00 ea ..................... Top $3,75

Bottoms $3.75
LINGERIE & LOUNGEWEAR to every mood
at true discount prices,

Bare Necessities Matawan

pollinated and do not require "Let’s dispel the idea of

0ECORATORS ’ Matawan

./

| Playhouse needs stage props
I for show ’The Ra,nmaker’

female and male eggplants but
let us pay attention to the
flower structures in other
fruiting vegetable crops, with
pallinat ng insects, wind and
weather conditions, it can
make the difference between a
successful crop- or a failure,"
she said.SALE

RANDOM HOUSE COLLEGE DICTIONARY
A musl for every student & home. ’
Reg. $9.95 .................. NOW $6.95

A BARGAIN HUNTERS MUSTI
"The Factory Outlet Shoppers Guide"
Reg. $2.95 .................. NOW $1.95
While They Last!

BOOKS ’N CARDS

The George Street the help of specific props that
Playhouse in New Brunswick the Playhouse is seeking
will open its ’ fourth through loans and donations.
professional season on Oct. 7 Especially needed are a
with a production of N. crystal set radio with
Richard Nash’s ’romantic phonograph horn, a wall
comedy, "The Rainmaker. calendar of almost any year, a

very large bass drum with
Set in the 1930’s, "The mallets, feed sacks, an oldRainmaker" is a touching buggy seat, harnesses, saddles

po gnant and funny play about and farm tools, old mail ordera spinster’s dreams and the catalogues, desk type stand-upcon man who makes them telephones and old suitcases in
seem real. any eond tion

The midwestern farmhouse The Playhouse’will return
of the Curry Family will be all loans in good condition.
recreated on the George Street The new George Street
Playhouse stage by resident Playhouse Childrens’ En-
designer Allen Cornell, with semble, under the direction of

Alan Schuster, is also in need
of equipment. The ensemble,
known as "The Great Green
Bubb]eGum Machine," would Open casting
appreciate the loan of gym
mats and a gas stove in There will he an open
working order. Anyone willing casting for "Night Watch,"
to loan or donate these items directed by Marianne Sellers,
maycallAian Schuster at 247-

by the Somerset Valley5050. Players, on Wednesday and
Thursday evenings, Sept. 7The Playhouse will pick up
and 8, at 8 p.m. at St. John’sand return all loans. Please
Reformed Church, Highcall the Playhouse at 246-7717

or stop by the box office at 414 Street, Somerville,
Anyone interested is askedGeorge Street to make

to attend one of these eveningsdonations, subscription and
or to call Ms. Sellers at 725.season information is

available at that number. 4186.
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MRS. BILLIE JORDAN finds cause for some private reflection as she watches her
neighbors and friends parade down Hamilton Street.

Week of the People had
turbulent beginnings

by Jane Petroff
Managing Editor

The "underclass."
It’s a world of inescapable poverty,

of violence and of frustration. Molded
primarily by the guidelines of the
welfare system, the people in this
world are what the current issue of
"Time" magazine calls a "minority
within a minority."

TIlE UNDEBCI.ASS lives, one
generalion following the next, without
plumbing, without education, without
skills. As a Los Angeles manpower
training director is quoted in the same
issue of "Time," "Kids aren’t
required to produce to get a diploma.
Nothing is required except to be cool
and not try to kill the teacher."

The underclass is an American
tragedy. Their address is Everyoity,
U.S.A. Franklin Township is no ex-
caption.

The Week of the People celebration,
which turned Hamilton Street, the
Edgemere apartment complex, and
llamilton Park into a bright stage of
high-stepping drills and dances
throughout last weekend, represented
the effort of a group of local com-
munity-based organizations to honor
those who might otherwise consider
themselves forgotten.

Marvin Norman, who as director of
the Hamilton Park Youth
Development Project played a large
part in the success of the celebration,
explained it this way during a con-
versation in his Fuller Street office
last Tuesday:

"The desperation that people feel
when they can’t have a relationship
with any fundamental institution in
this country...it produces hostility.
When you’ve tried to get a job, and
then because you’re semi-skilled or
unskilled you’re being ]aid off, after a
year you’re going to feel contempt for
the whole system."

TIlE WEEK of the People provided
a break from the pervasive
desperation. Appropriately, however,
even those four days of parades and
parties were yielded by as many days,
eight years ago, of street fighting and
store.front trashing.

In 1968 and 1969, Mr. Norman said,
"New Brunswick and Franklin
Township were together a bombshell,
a keg of dynamite in that New
Brunswick had just started to
deteriorate, and the underclass was
just beginning to feel it."

One result was a week-long siege of
violence in Franklin Township, during
the summer of ’68. Another was the
creation, a few year earlier, of The

!

!

People’s Organization, whose "main
thrust" was more jobs in industry, and
better training. A third consequence
was the creation of several local
agencies whose concerns were to
mobilize and train.

The Hamilton Park Project,
Somerset Community Action Program
(SCAP), and the Ted Taylor Child
Development Center were all healthy
offspring of late sixties turbulence.

Mr. Taylor, Lennox Hinds, now
Executive Director of the National
Conference of Black Lawyers, and
Ron Copeland, Executive Director of
the Inter-County Community-
Development Corp., joined forces in
the early 1970’s to find funding for all
three community-based institutions.

TIlE FINAL consequence of the
racial violence of 1968-69 was The
Week of the People.

"Someone," Mr. Norman can’t
remember who, "came up with the
idea that we should have a celebration
that would reflect our outstanding
achievement during that year of 1971-
72."

It was then that many helping
ageneies acquired state funding, and
began to take shape. At that time, too,
the people donated enough bricks,
boards and mortar to begin building
the Child Development Center.

The Week of the People extends
from what Mr. Norman calls "the
forgotten people" to the agencies born
of their own anguish. It promoted,
then as now, "a general sense of
community self esteem, and that
would include lhe institutions."

It’s not always easy to maintain a
sense of self esteem, even from within
the sheltering walls of a youth center,
revealed Ed Brown, who helped with
publicity for the event.

He supported Mr. Norman’s con-
tention that agencies in disadvantaged
neighborhoods are looked upon with
suspicion by "traditional commercial
institutions," by funding sources, and
by the rest of the community.

MR. BROWN revealed that although
150 letters requesting financial con-
tributions were sent to local and
nationally based businesses, not a
single endorsement or contribution
was received.

The conversation was not always a
very happy one. But over and over, the
Week of the People came up. Its very
title suggested honor, and pride.

You can’t help but hope that
someone will come up, next, with a
"Year of the People." Or "Century."

\

THE OUTLAWS Drum Corps were show stoppers in the Week of lhe People
parade.

THE SANDERS FAMILY takes an ice cream break during Street. Pictured are the Sanders gang .... Carla, Michell,
Salurday’s festivities along Franklin Township’s Hamilton AIberl. Irene, Cory, and Baby Mary, as well as family friend

Glen Gillian.

WAGON WATCHING beats pavement pounding in the
opinion of the’younger members of Ihe Glen family Particle,
Larnont and Trot;y. pictured from left.

Kathy

Krochta

photos

THE YOUNG SPIRITS drill team shows some fancy footwork
/

along the parade route.
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Bon Jour!

RENAULT Announces the Appointment of

QUAKER BRIDGE PC:IF:L~C:H¢: ! AUDI

,as It’s Sales Representative in the Princeton Area.

Le Car By Renault

Ever since 1898, when young Louis Renault handcrat’ted
his first "Voiturette" in a shed at the edge of his father’s
estate in Billancourt, France, Renault has been dedicated to
building safer, tougher, more dependable cars. One of the
earliest mini-cars was this prototype by Louis Renault, the
car that led to the creation of Renault Freres, which be-
came the largest manufacturing concern in France. It is one
of Europe’s biggest producers of motor vehicles.

This tradition is reflected in the new engineering concept
of LeCar. "There’s More Room in a Renault," a famous
slogan in the ’30’s, appropriately describes today’s Renault.
There is "big-car" room in this mini-car, despite its small
overall dimensions. There is "big-car" ride, too. Those

familiar with Renault products are not surprised. The great
tradition that started back in 1898 continues today.

European craftmanship and rigid standards have made
Renault Europe’s leading auto exporter and one of the
largest automotive manufacturers in the world. Today
Renault is number one in sales in France and best selling
imported car in countries like Italy and Germany.

Renault has come a long way from its humble beginniflg
at Billancourt. Seventy nine years later it spans five conti-
nents with some of the world’s most modern manufacturing
facilities. It is backed by thousands of reliable service out-
lets in 148 different countries. Its history is more than a
story of growth.., it is proof of outstanding.expertise.

QUAKER BRIDGE
RT. 1 * pRINCETON, . N.J. 08540

E IAUDI
(609) 452-9400

1: x l
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~!ALPH LOMBARDI of Hermat and Tony Jackson of Franklin ball duriqg their playoff game last Thursday¯

ida join in a double take, both wondering what happened to the (Kathy Krochta photo)

B ~ B PRINTING
SERVICES

617W. Complain Rd.
Manvil)e, N.J. 08835

Business and Social Printing
Forms-Bulletins-Flyers-Tickets

Cards - Envelopes-
Letterheads-Invitations

INSTANT PRINT

PHONE: (201) 526-2070

CALENDAR OF COMING
EVENTS

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 1
Franklin Assessment Commissioners Meeting - 7 p.m.

Municipal Building.
Franklin Board of Adjustment - B p.m. Municipal Building.
Hillsborough Planning Board -8 p.m. Municipal Building.
Joint meeting, Franklin Board of Education B Council.

Reorganization of elementary schools. 8 p.m., S.G.S. Library.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 2
Open House - The Seeing Eye, Inc. Dog Guide School,

Washington Valley Road. Morristown - t0 a.m. to3 p,m.-

q¢tazia’J
74az. Ska#

¯ Come SDe our
fine selections

¯ Custom Framing
¯ Alterations

Easton Center
900 Easton Ave., Somerset

545.3760HOME & FARM.

Daves Men’s B.
Boys Shop

41 S. Main St. Manville

Formal Wear
For Hire
¯ Policemen
¯ Moilmon

725-9027

AI

BESSENYEI
& Son

Oil Burners Installed

586 Hamilton St,
New Brunswick

KI5-6453

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 4
Concert-in-the-Park - Duke Island Park Bedell Bandshell. 6:30

p.m., New Amsterdam Baroque Trio, Classicel music. 8 p.m. Ellyn
Gannet, blues.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 5
LABOR DAY

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER E
Somerset County Board of Freeholders - B p.m. County

Building.
Hil]sborough Township Committee - 8 p.m. Municipal Building.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 7
Millstone Council - 8 p.m. Municipal Building.
Hilisborough SenFor Citizens Regular Meeting - 1 p.m.

Hillsborough School, Amwell Road and Route 1206.
Frankffn Planning Board - 8 p.m. Municipal Building.
Rosary-Altar Society of St. Matthlas Church, Somerset. First

meeting of school year, 8 p.m. In school cafeteria following rosary
and benediction in church.

THURSDAY, 8EPTEMBER l
Somersst-Hunterdon Chapter of Widows or Wtdowsrs

(WOWS). Dance-Soeial 8:30-12 p.m. Holiday Inn, Rt, /22,
Somerville.

Manville Planning Board - 7:30 p.m. Municipal Building.

HORSE FEED 8 SUPPLIES. PET
FOODS. WILD EtRD SEED. ANIMAL
FEED. WE ALSO CARRY WATER
gOFTENER SALTS. LAWN & GAR.
DEN SUPPLIES. SHOES, EOOTS.
JACKETS & GLOVES.

BELLE MEAD
FARMERS’ CO-OP

LINE ROAD
BELLE MEAD

XEROX COPIES
(QNarllily

Prh’,,s
..l~’aihlbh,~

TOWNSHIP
PHARMACY
KI5.8800

712 Handltrm St.. Somerset
NOTARY PUBLIC

FUNERAL MOVING & LUMBERHOMES JEWELRY STORAGE

FUCILLO &
WARREN

Funeral Home, )nc.
Adam Fucillo, Mgr.

725-1763

205 S. Main St. Manville

SHERMAN Et
SONS

JEWELERS

Keepsake Diarnong Rings
Wide Selection of Wedding Bands
FREE Ear Piercing with
Purchase of Earfinp

Somerset Shopping Center
Eridgawater

526-0111

SOPKO
Agents for

Wheaten Van Lines, Inc.

MOVING Et
STORAGE~INC.

Permit #5
Local & Long Distance

30No. lTth Ave.
Manville

201.725.7750

BELLE MEAD
LUMBER CO., INC.

Reading Blvd., Belle Mead
359-5121

A Complete Line of
BUILDING MATERIALS

¯ Cook & Ounn Points ̄  Comb¯
Doors &,Windows ¯ Andersen Win.
daws ¯ Ceilings II Polio Materials I
Corperlna & Vinyl Tile * BIIco
Easement Doors ̄ Railroad Ties !
Hordwore ̄ Decorator Panels i
Roofing Materials I Insulation..
GIoII ̄  Panelling Plywood ¯ Brick
& Masonry Molerlala

Tide beats Hermal 2.1
for men’s softball trophy : "’l ’

/

Ends season with 26-1 game record

by Kathy Krochta
Special Writer

Franklin Tide proved to be
the better of two seemingly
evenly matched men’s softball
teams this past week in some
exciting playoff games. They
took the title along with the
$I00 prize money, but only
after a tough struggle put up
by Hermal.

Before the playeffs,
Franklin Tide’s record was 24-
0 and Hermars was 20-5. In
order to eliminate all the other
cempetiters, Hermal won 5 of
their 6 playoff ~ames, and
Tide won all 5 of theirs. The
twe teams finally met in the
first of three deciding games
on Thursday.

Hermal edged out Franklin
Tide during an exciting last
innig rally in the first of the
three games. Throughout the
entire match the score
bounced around more than the
ball. Tide pulled ahead with a
4-3 lead in the bottom of the
sixth. However, with the help
of their calm and steady
pitcher Lou Agg and the
constant coaching of injured
teammate Doug Collier,
Hermal managed to grab back
the lead and come up with a 5-4
victory.

During their second meeting
of Hermal and Tide, the
tension ran high. Both teams
eoncentrated on making less
errors while scoring more
runs, as they each knew this
could very well be the deciding

game. But this time around
Franklin Tide came out the
victors when during the last
innings Hermal couldn’t
handle some well-placed hits
by Tide’s better players. The
score was now one a piece with
the final game yet to come on
Monday.

By the time the weekend had
passed not only were the
teams "psyched," but their
families and friends as well.
Fans from each. team laid
out their blankets and set up
their chairs to watch and
cheer.

While their Oads played
against each other out in the
field, little kids from each side
played games in the park.
Hermal made a fast start in
the top of the first when
George Lukaes, whowas voted
most valuable player by his
teammates, scored the first
run. But all of a sudden Tide
came to life and brought in
four runs to take the lead.
They never lost it. Hermal
couldn’t get it together with a
combination of hard hitting
and a few errors by the op-
posing team, Franklin Tide
chalked up a total of 21 runs to
Hermal’s seven¯

Darkness started to
surround the field and most of
the players as well as the fans
began to wonder if the game
would ever get finished.

Interruptions such as
apathetic passerbys walking
slowly through the outfield and
a few moments when everyone

thought they were the "um-
pire...delayed the game a bit.

But despite the hardahips,
both teams put forth their very
best as they dove for balls and
kept each others’ spirits up.
The newly-formed Hermal
team gave the veterans of six
years quite a scare, but
Franklin Tide were once again
the champs. Congratulations!

Golf wins
announced
Two Franklin women won

first and second place in last
Sunday’s final round of the
Pike Brook Country Club’s 18-
hole Ladies championship.
Top honors went to Barbara
Thompson with a three-round
score of 267. She was followed
by Greta Bercher with a 290.

The tournament’s Class A
winner was Marilyn Green.
¯ stein of Belle Mead with a tally
of 308. Lilian Kalpin and Anna
Fuchs, both of Belle Mead,
tied for second place in the
Class A contest with scores of
317 each.

In the Class B division Helen
Wels of Belle Mead took first
place and Laurie Waiters, also
of Belle Mead, was runner up.

SPORTS COME ALIVE
ON OUR BRIGHT PAGES

Walch Pnunds and Inches Oisappear!
 wPERMATHENE -12

Once.A-Day Continuous-Action
Capsule Reducing Plan*~Gradually

Yes, it’s true--NOW lose pound, afler pound, after
pound depending on how overweight you are

¯ without crash diets ¯ without torturous exercise
¯ without even giving up sensible snacks or desserts
¯ just read and follow important Permathene low

calorie reducing plan booklet in every package

, ,#’"~ "Z"",

Wondrous Permathene-12
onca.a.day conlirt uous.acliorl

capsule reducing plan"

WORKS ALL DAY TO HELP
YOU GET THINNER
Newly Developed Time

Release Capsum Contains:

ONE OF THE MOST POWERFUL
REDUCING AIDS EVER RELEASED

DIRECT re rilE PUBLIC.

Think of It You take usl oneol these ImlZlt~
P me-t elease capsules each morning, hen
fat the rest at the Ully. l~y easel Of one of Ihe
moll powerful reducme flies ever |pproved
lot pubhc use afegradu|ffy released into your
system Io constanPly curb your IpPetile, Clam
your aes~te lot food Bur that’s only your fi~l
grant sled on this exc~hng new journey Iosh mnes,~

CONTINUOUS ACTION ATTACKa
THE MAJOR CAUSE OF OVERWEIGHT--

OVEREATING--THE MAJOR CAUSE
OF FAT BUILD.UP

Because thanks Io Permalhene-12s ’miss.no.
m Oals" eating program, not only aa you e31 more
wisely t ban ever Palate but OO sole sucha way
that your body actually breaks down thoSe buIg.
mgpocketsoffalanOflab, startmgln ustdays’

In olher words, when you follow Ihe
Perma henp ~ a el, a continuous acpon capsule
ce~ucmg plan, with thm once, a-d~y time release
capsule, you actually help your body consume
ross calories, nalurully, you eal less, you weigh
less, so you

TURN FOOD INTO ENERGY
INSTEAD eF OVERWEIOHT

Yes. with PERMATHENE. 12. here s what happens
when you take IhlS great new ALL.DAY hie-
release formula and launch yourself on thll
wondrous new capsule reeucmg plan
¯ OfllW~nB huflsa¢ pengl lrl lupprlll~d SO n
Ilkel Iiii fOOd I0 lligll¥ yOU* molnlne you re-
ltncr your ¢lforll {ntlkl.
¯ Fat build.up, Ihll up |o now you’ve found In.
po/nlbll la budge, ill burned away by your own
ecxty chinUlllry and graaually dlleppllrll,
¯ Ointli elurltla icIIon {in hllp irimlnlli ix,
allll Wltlr and bloll.

[" "’"" ..... .....IIll, lilly lailAgld fldugld CllOll$ el InIFie|tint you’Vl aver Slln. Read and follow
label directions carefully,

WORKS ALL OAY

In tact, so last you start
growing slimmer In Just dayst

Yes. continuous action
attacks ove~oahng

¯ And even though you rally Io1* pound, i~l;
pOund, inlr pOund with the reduced calorie eat-
Ing program In every packl~ee, ,. you nllvllr mill
I mill. ,, never dirty yournn Ilnllbll Ine©kl
or dilledl,,, never for I momlnt iIifVl your-
tin one Iota[

CURaING THE APPeYlTE--ONE
OF TRE MOST EFFECTIVE

WEIGHT-LOaa METHODS KNeWN
Thats because wdh the PE RMATHENE-I2 way to
shmness you arm yourself wdh one of Ihe most
modem and effecllve ways to weight control, re-
duced appel*te and a die1 plan that concuers
overeahns the Pas~c cause ot overwmg~t And
because the PFRMATHENE-12 ONCE.A-DAY
’Shm.aown capsule program IS workmg all the
lime to control your appePte PolrowmS Ihe Per.
methane Diet plan is by far 1he eas*est way ever
developed to achteve thai slim trlm body at your
dreams

JUST THINK! YOU MISS NO MSALS--
YOU EVEN EAT SENSIBLE SNACKS AN0
OEaSERTS--AND STILL LOSE WEIGHT LIKE

NEVER BEFOREt
Yes. with the PERMATHENE. 12 lOw calorie reduc-
mg plan you are not asked to conslantly batRe
your apeehle You simply take one or IheSe new
ALL-DAY tlme-r elease ca sules each momlnthen renewing the PER~ATHENE. I2 saPsfgymg
eaang program, shll shea pounds anU ,nchos hke
never before and all without ravishing hunger

So. no manet what your goal may he--10 20
30 pounds Ihmner here ar lasl is Ihe no-

hunger way to LOSE WEIGHT w~lh the hnest
ALL-nAY ONCE.A.DAY reducing proUuct in
America. PERMATHENE-12
Remember you mull loll weight lltatBna the
veq/rullt dly ,,, iii rllUltl Ihl rely firm Wllk

results you c,~n measu/! on your scale and in
the smeller trimmer size ol your clolh~ng or
money back Uom manufacturer

Available at All
Pathmark Supermarkets

and Pathmark Drug Stores

CHAMPIONSHIP FLITE winner William King lines up a purt,~
during last Sunday afternoon’s golf tournament, sponsored by
the Franklin Township Parks and Recreation Department.

(Kathy Krochta photo)

TOWNSHIP GOLF tournament player Pete Thompson puttE
neatly.

(Kathy Krochta photo)

Golf tournament
winners announced

The sixth Annual Franklin Alan Eisenberg; Senior FIRe,
Township Golf TournamentMike Loganowski, and
drew to a close this past Championship Plite, William
Sunday, Aug. 28, at the SpookyKing.
Brook Golf Course. Five men For Mr. Loganowski this
took top honors: Junior Flile, year’s win was his second in
Brian Smith; Second Flite, the senior flite division. Mr.
Mark Maurer; First FIRe, King is on the varsity golf

RELIEF OF PAIN
FROM MUSCLE TENSION

We insure rapid end posit/ve
results based on widely
precticed Swedish Effleurage
teehniquee.

¯ Reesonable Fell
¯ Home VIIItl
¯Fully oceredlted and

II¢lnled Swedllh
mOlleUr with excellent
credentials

:all for ADoolntmenr 20]-874-3742

team of Rutgers University.
He heat Pete Thompson for the
title. In previous years Mr.
Thompson had defeated Mr.
King when both cempeted in
[he Junior FIRe category.

Awards were "presented
Sunday at Spooky Brook.
Runner up honors went to:
Dennis Lazicky in the Junior
Division; Frank O’Conner in
fhe Senior Division; Lee
Anderson in the Second FIRe;
Mark Schuler in the First Flile
and Pete Thompson in the.,
Championship Flite.

BANK 24 HOURS A DAY
BECAUSE..,

~NTY" NEVER SLEEPS,

DEPOSITS a PAYMENTS ¯ WITHDRAWALS

MON7"GOMER}"
NA7"IONA/. B..L\’K

EOLMERS CORN£R ¯ ROUTES 206 & 518 ̄  ROCKY HILL, N.J.

(E09) 921-1776
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=.BILL GRAW rounds third base on his way home to score for Franklin Tide during the playoff game
last Thursday..

JIMMY MESEROLL pours it on for Franklin Tide, which wound upthe winner of the men’s softball championship for 1977.

DURING the playoff game between Franklin Tide and Hermal, the umpire shows that Butch Calve
of Hermal made an out on first base,

JACK MAROLD of Franklin Tide demonstrates some of the
heavy hitting it took for his team to take the men’s softball cham-
pionship from Hermal during the final game of the season last
Tuesday at Hamilton Park. The score, after nine exciting innings,
was2-L

GEORGE LUKACS of Hermal is safe at third base during the playoff with Franklin Tide. Rich
Delaney at third base searches for the ball,

Kathy

Krochta

photos

MECHANICS
Class A & B Mechanics

Id|o Mechanic’| Apprentl¢=
Full Benefits

Good Working Conditions

Apply In person:
MARK

CHEVROLET, INC.
Re. 22

Whitehouse, N.J.

I Driveway Look Lik e New?

II .,,.m,.. III SUMMER SPECIAL
! Wh.n’v.ll’r. nLqr~nlrtt~ ~IU.~mLI~III~ III = ’] 5 % O,F OU"

II a,o,~,,o~a, ,.._ I .., Ill - ~ ~oru~,o~0Os~.~
II IIIddl II Weprofessionally seal, restore and

II ~m’ Iii preserv.e osph=h d.rlvew_a_y= =q&P.
II, _ __~ __ ̄  _ ¯ ..... Ill T~ge of our FREE estlmotes.
Iluoerzer Lanctscapes III ~( 7.6792or (201) 251.6010
II o~o.o~0...=,., - III JEt P CONTRACTORS, INC.r ................ Fully Insured. Divr aewyedging also done.

Are You Ready for
Your First Computer?

Find Out at a
FREE,COMPUTER SEMINAR
Date: September 20, 1977 9-11:30 A.M.
Location: Nassau Inn, Palmer Square, Princeton, N.J.

Hewlett-Packard Company is conducting a series of
seminars on the application of computers to small
business.
Designed for persons in management positions in
businesses with less than 200 employees or less than $5
million in sales, the sessions introduce the all new 9896A
Business System featuring:

¯ Single Entry of Accounts Receivable, Accounts
Payable and Payroll Transferred Automatically to
General Ledger.

¯ Operable System 1 Week after Delivery.
¯ Operable by your present Clerical Staff¯
¯ Up-to.date Operating statement available Instantly.

¯ Total Costs (including on-site service) $525.00 per
Month¯

For reservations, call Roxanne at
(201) 542.1384, (609) 667-4000, (215) 265-7000

HEWLETT PACKARD
Sales and service from 172 offices in 65 countries¯

King of Prullill, PI, t(14~

...more

softball

scenes SAILING
INSTRUCTION

(6091 92L8623

NAT WILSON
AT THE HAMMOND ORGAN

Starting September 2, 3 8- 5th
Every Fri. 8- Sat. NiLe, 9 p.m. to 1:45 a.m.

AlsoLaborDay9p.m. to 1:45 a.m.
Your Favorites from the Forties to the present !

COLONIAL INN
500 South Main Street Manville
685-9523 Joe ,9- Pete Eskow, Prop.

Creative Draperies

Custom Made
by

Expert Craftsmen

~Be~prea& * Sh’peovers

UPHOLSTERING

75 Main St. (609) 921-3569
Kingston (201) 828-7144

I

EVERFRST

Fabric mill

¢
YD.

CALICOS, PATCHWORKS Et
BORDER PRINTS,

DACRON/COTi"ON
REG. $1.49 YD. VALUE

45" KETrLECLOTH

$

NEW SHIPMENT
FALL FASHIONABLES

MACHINE WASH
ELSEWHERE $2.49 YD.

OPEN LABOR DAY

CUSTOM DRAPES & SLIPCOVERS

EVERFRST

Fabric mill
RT. 27 8" 518

Princeton, N.J.
201-207-6090

IMon,-Sat. 10-6 "rhurl. ~" Frl. 10-9:30 -
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Sept. 8 re-opening hails
new teachers, districts

When school bells ring for
Franklin Township Public
School pupils on Thursday
morning (Sept¯ 8), there will
be three new faces among the
professional staff.

In central administration,
Maria Radian will be on hand
as the district’s Supervisor, K-
8. The holder of a cure laude
bachelor’s degree from St.
John University, as well as an
M.A. from Columbia
University, Ms. Radlan comes
to Franklin from Jackson,
where she served as Director
of Elementary Education K-8.

Ms. Radian has taught at all
educational levels, from

in Music and Music Con-
ducting; a B.A. from Jersey
City State College, and an
M.A. from Trenton State
College.

Mr. Benge holds a
bachelor’s degree from Robert
Wesleyan College and a
master’s from the State of
University at Buffalo, in Music
Education. The two men are
experienced in both teaching
music and directing bands.

There will be some new
faces within individual
schools, as teachers transfer
to different buildings due to

elementary self-contained elementary redistricting. As
classrooms, through seeon, of Thursday, Aug. ?.5, the
dary departmentalized, to a personnel office of the school
graduate seminar. She has district reported the following
also been a director of new assignmentsfor teachers
reading, principal and coor-
dinator of special services.

Two new faces will appear in
the Franklin High School
music and band rooms. They
are Calvin Chase, the new
band director and Herbert
Benge, assistant band
director.

Mr. Chase holds two degrees

already on the district
professional staff: To the
Conerly Road School - Jot
Carolla, Sylvia Edwards,
Steven Kover; To the
Elizabeth Avenue School--
Minna Giampino, Helen Welch
( ~ time);

To the Franklin Park School
- Henry Grow, Joseph Muni,

Yvonne Nash; To the MacAfee
Road School - Rose Bailey,
Karen Buda, Priscilla Gold-
stein, Dorothy Gural, Helen
Welch t~/2 time);

To the Middlebnsh School -
Irma Rubin, Claire Wright; To
the Pine Grove Manor School -
Shirley Blumberg, Joanne
Dixon, LaVerne Kriney, and
Welther Moye.

Also on hand for the opening
will be over 40 volunteers from
the community, who will assist
with implementation of Plan
XXX (A) for redistricting and
desegregatiqn. They are
residents who have telephoned
the schools to volunteer their
services, or have been enlisted
through the PTA/PTSO’s.

School is opening one day
later than was indicated on the
original school calendar
developed by the Board of
Education. This postponement
of the first day for students,
(to Sept. 8), will permit 
additional staff orientation
day. Thus, teachers will have

two days back in school
without students present,

instead of the customary one,
to prepare for implementation
of Plan XXX (A).

It is anticipated that total
student enrollment for the
1977-78 school year will
decrease from 1976-77. At the
opening of school last year,
there were 5,954 pupils on the
class lists, while this year’s
total enrollment is projected
at some 5,528.

Maurice Si]verman,
supervisor of food services for
the district, assures parents
that kitchens and cafeteria
workers will be ready to roll on
time, and that school lunches
will be available to students on
the first day of the school year.

The operating hours of
Franklin Township Public
Schools remain the same for
1977-78 as they were last year:

Elementary Schools, 8:40
a.m. to 2:25 p.m.; A.M. Kin-
dergartens, 8:40 to 11:10 a.m.;
P.M. Kindergartens, 11:55
a.m. to 2:25 p.m.; In-
termediate School, 9 a.m. to 3
p.m.; Franklin High School, 8
a.m. to 1:40 p.m.; P.M.
Session, 2:15 to 3 p.m.

Commissioner approves Plan 30;
multi-ethnic curriculum only lack
Editor’s note: The following Middlebush (4-6) ’I shou d lke to take this ministrators returned to
letter was written by New Conerly (4-6) occasion to extend a personal Franklin, while the Board
Jersey Commissioner of Hlllcrest (4-6) word of gratitude to the entire members volunteered to wait
Education Fred Burke, to 2. The establishment of Franklin Board of Education inTrenteafortheformalletter
Franklin Superintendent of separate and distinct sending and Adm nistration for their of approval from Cam-Schools Bousld Why(e, in- areas for the K-3 and 4-6 grade singular support and missioner Burke. They then
dieatlng the state’s full ap- level school population, cooperation in this critical hand-delivered the letter to
proval of Franklin Township’s 3. The correction of extant
Plan 30-A for desegraUon of
the public schools. The letter
was received by the Franklin
administration on August 23.

Dear Dr. Whyte:
This is in response to your

letters of August 9 and 16, 1977,
under the signature of the
Board Secretary, relative to
the Board approved school
desegregation plan and
modifications made thereto. It
is our understanding that the
proposed plan of action for the
1977-78 school year will entail
the following:

1. The establishment of four
(4l K-3 grade level schools,
paired with four (4) 4-6 grade
level schools resulting in the
following configuration:
Kingston (K-3)
Elizabeth Avenue (K-3)
MacAfes (K-3)
Pine Grove tK-3)
~ranklin Park (4-6)

conditions of racial imbalance
and racial isolation as a result
of grade reorganization along
with programmatic activities.

It is to be noted that the
materials submitted failed to
include adequate references to
multi-ethnic curriculum
development, minority
staffing, and inservice
training in humanistic
teaching strategies, and in-
tergroup relations. However, I
understand that by a mutually
agreed upon time documen-
tation will be provided for
these areas. Consequently,
contingent upon the un-
derstanding that the plan will
be submitted in all of its
components, consistent with
the Office of Equal Education-
al Opportunity criterion model,
approval of the plan of action
for the 1977-78 school year is
herewith granted in the in-
terest of immediate im-
plementation.

matter relating to equality of
educational opportunity for all
the pupils of Franklin
Township.

Fred G. Burke
Commissioner

Dr. Whyte and Associate
Superintendent of Schools
Robert A. Freda had
presented an overview of the
proposed plan for racial
balance and elementary grade
reorganization at a meeting in
Trenton on Tuesday morning.
Present at that session were
two representatives of the
state’s Office of Equal
Educational Opportunity,
Director Nida E. Thomas and
Consultant James Blane.
Accompanying the Franklin
administrators were three
members of the Board of
Education, Margaret
Scherbina, Naomi Nierenberg,
and Vice President Sondra
Sulam.

At the conclusion of the
conference, the two ad-

Superintendent Whyte, late on
Tuesday afternoon, for
distribution to the entire
Board of Education.

Dr. Whyte explained that the
Commissioner’s questions on
multi-ethnic curriculum,
minority staffing and in-
service training are "no
problem whatsoever for
Franklin. These are
challenges which Franklin had

addressed previous to
development of the
desegregation plan. We
already had ongoing programs
in these areas for some time,
such as the "Green Circle"
human relations program and
multi-ethnic textbooks. In
fact, some of them, like our
Affirmative Action program,
have already received formal
state approval. A package of
materials currently in use
within the district, will be on
its way to Trenton very
shortly."

School calendar 1977-78
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A.OKAY AND READY TO ROLL...

SCHOOL BUS

¢

¢

I

¯ ¯ ¯ pronounces Tom Teirey employe at Riverview Transponat on Co, af er checking the
mechan cal cond t on of one of the buses that will go’into service next Thursday for Franklin Town-
ship’s school re-opening.

(Kathy Krochta photo}

Elementary’open house’

Stevens offers five
full scholarships

Stevens Institute of
Technology, in conjunction
with the Stevens Alumni
Association, will award five
full tuition scholarships under
the Stevens New Jersey
Scholars Program to students
graduating on or before next
June from high schools in New
Jersey.

The scholarships provide
full tuition and will" be
awarded on the basis of
overall academic record and
professional promise.
Financial need is not a factor.

The Stevens New Jersey
Scholars Program is open to
any student attending a high
school in New Jersey who has
an outstanding record in
science and mathematics and
is interested in a career in
engineering or science of the
inter-relationship of these
fields with management.

A student interested in the
Stevens Scholars Program
should apply for regular ad-
mission to Stevens and in-
dicate at that time his or her
interest to be considered for
one of the scholarships, no-

cording to Robert H. Scary,
director of admissions. Ap-
plications should be completed
no later than Feb. 1, 1978, and
the awards will be announced
early in March.

Stevens is a multi-technieal,
private college for men and
women, located on a 55-acre
campus in Hoboken. The
college, with an un-"
dergraduate enrollment of
1,300 and a graduate student
body of 1,000, offers programs
in engineering, science and
systems planning and
management. Stevens awards
the bachelor’s, master’s,.
engineer’s and doctoral
degrees.

Areas of concentration in-
clude chemical, civil, elec-
trical, mechanical,
metallurgical and physical
engineering; chemistry,
materials science, "~
mathematics, modern biology,
physics, applied psychology,
systems analysis and
management. A concentration
in computer science is offered
in the three baccalaureate
programs.

Navy offers "Boost"
for school grads

Need a "BOOST’? If you’re get ahead in the world but
atleast 17buthavee’t reached don’t now qualify for ac-
your 21st birthday and are a ceptance in a college.
high school graduate the Navy Commander Thaddeus O.
has a BOOST for you,: Walker, Commanding Officer

BOOST stands for of the Navy Recruiting
Broadened Opportunity for District, Newark says,
Officer Selection and Training "Successful participation in
and is designed to help young BOOST is a super way for a
people who are educationally young person to get an
deficient er from a culturally education at any number of
deprived background. What colleges or universities across
does it mean? If qualifications the nation in the Navy’s ROTC
are met it could mean an program or t receive an
appointment to the U.S. Naval appointment fo the Naval
Academy or a Naval Reserve Academy. Sometimes young
Officer Training Corps people don’t realize how im-
(NROTC) Scholarship. portant good grades arewhile |

Each year the Navy offers they’re in high school. The
the BOOST Program to awakening comes when they
prepare selected young people apply for college and discover
for a career in the Navy. that their marks aren’t high
Selectees attend school for a enough for acceptance.
year at San Diego, Calif., BOOST can change all of that
where they are taught for them."
mathematics, physical and
social sciences as well as the Commander Walker added
communications skills of that more information may be
reading, writing, listening and obtained by calling the Navy
speaking. Recruiting District

BOOST is open to all high headquarters in Newark at
school graduates wha’d like to 645-2109.

set for September 7
Parochialscnools

Although school will of- Arrangements for open principals, PTSO/PTA’s and
ficlally open for all Franklin house at the elementary the Board of Education’s

--r--’-,, uu y ^ee,anesJa’-TownshippupilsonThursday, schools were made through Community Relations Com On n
September 8th, elementary the cooperation of district mitres.
school pupils are invited to
attend "open house" activities
at their buildings, the day
before.

Set for 3 to 6:30 p.m. on
Wednesday, September 7, in
each of the elementary
schools, "open house" is in-
tended to familiarize children
and parents new to a school,
with the building, rooms and
facilities. In addition, in-
dividual teacher and student
room assignments will be
posted. Parents are urged to
bring their children to the open
house, where refreshment will
be served..

Individual visits can be
made from Tuesday, August
30, through Friday, September
2, as well as on Tuesday,
September 6.

Parents of students who are
new to a school building are
urged not to drive their
children to school on opening
day. Plans are being made for
PTA/PTSO parent volunteers
to ride all buses on opening
day, and to provide color.
coded tags for children in
order to facilitate accurate
bus.assigumenla and tran-
sportation for all youngsters.
Shuttle vans will be available
to administrators, should a
youngster report to the wrong
school building.

...and in case of questions

ANY PARENT who finds
the time or date of the open
house inconvenient, can
arrange for an individual visit
to an elementary building, by
contacting the principal of the
school involved, as follows:

Conerly Road School -.
Beulah Baker - 873.2400, Ext.
280

Elizabeth Avenue School -
Dr. Ralph Coot( - 873-2400,
Ext. 288

Franklin Park School - John
Florkiewicz - 873-2400, Ext.
279

Hillcrest School .. Frank
MacCambridge .- 873-2400,
Ext. 270

Kingston School -- John
Florkiewicz-- (609) 921-6431

MaeAfee Read School -
Thomas DelCaeale - 873-2400,
Ext. 283

Middlebush School - Jack
Pirone- 873-2400, Ext. 286

Pine Grove Manor School -
George Dixon - 873-2400, Ext.
275

Many(lie’s two parochial
schools will be opening their
doors on Wednesday, Sept. 7,
the same day as the public
schools.

The two schools, Christ the
King and Sacred Heart, serve
youngsters in grades one
through eight.

Approximately 240 students
will.be attending Christ the
King, principal Sister Mary
Rosangela said.

The school opened nine
years ago with grades one and
two only. A new grade level
was added each year until the
first class reached graduating
age three years ago. The
school has now graduated three
classes, Sister Mary said.

"Our enrollment has usually
increased each year," she
said.

"Basically we’re using the
same teaching me~ods and
techniques that we have used
in previous years," she said
when asked if any new ideas or
methods would be tried out
this year.

The school draws its student
body from Manville,
Hillsborough, Bridgewater,
Holland, East Millstone and
Somerville.

A second bus has been added
this year to reduce the travel
time required for some of the
students who live a long
distance from the school, Sr.
Mary said. The two buses will
transport 65 students to the ’"
school.

SACRED IIEART School
will dismiss its students at
12:30 p.m. on Sept. 7 through 9,
and will begin its first full day
on Monday, Sept. 12, principal
Sister Mary Clarissima said.

Approximately 200 students
attend the school, Sister Mary
said.

"The number of students
has dropped a little bit," she
said. "We graduate larger
classes and the size of the first
grade classes is dropping."

The enrollmeal dropped by
only about I0 students over
last year, she said.

A new special class on ap-
precialion of llteralure will l~:-
introduced this year, she said.
Formerly, literature was
taught in connection with the
regu!ar English classes.

"We’re going to give some
extra time in the subject tills
year to lry to give the students
an appreciation of literature,"
Sr. Mary said. The class is in
addition to the regular English
language arts class.
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MARIA RAD(AN. Franklin Township’s new kindergarten through
eighth grade supervisor, discusses her educational philosophy
with an interested resident. (Kathy Krochta photo)

Vocational school
bus schedule

Bus transportation for 12th Ave., 7:58 a.m.
Manville High School students Roosevelt Ave. and South
attendingtheSomersetCounty.’,lain St., 8 a.m.
Vocational School will be Washington Ave. and South
according to the following Main St., 5:05 a.m.
schedule, beginning Sept. 7: These times are far students

(Pick tip ’points are given reporting for 8:15 a.m. at
SCVS.first, followed by the up- Students should be at their

proximate pick-up times.) pick-up points at least 15
North 13th Ave. and Brooks minutes earlier than the up-

Bird., 7:55 a.m. proximate timeshown to allow
Roosevelt Ave. and South for traffic problems.

t

j.
"’2"~ X.)

K.Ssupervisor says basics never left
"BASICS," however, en-

compass a great deal more
than just the three R’s, in the
new supervisar’s view.

"For well-rounded children,
we must investigate the arts,
and give children a chance to
express themselves. They
need to be instructed in
physical skills," she explains.
And there’s more...much
more: learning to be a good
consumer is important; in-
teracting successfully with
other children is equally so.

"Opening deers" is one term
Ms. Radian uses to describe
the teaching process. In a
complex, ever-changing
society, it is crucial for
children ta learn to cope with

see that most of the money is change, and to apply skills
spent on reading." they have acquired in the

classroom.
"In other words," said Ms.

Radian, "what could be more
interesting than learning
mathematics through learning
to use a camera. This is what I
mean when I speak of using
different methods, different
means of learning these
skills."

Selecting the ideal methods
for helping the child gain new
skills, as well as a sense of how
and where to apply them, is
ane af the teacher’s most
difficult tasks, Ms. Radian
believes.

"You have to keep on
looking for a program that will
fit the individual child. You
have to look at each child. So
often yau throw eat the baby
with the bathwater in

education. I certainly don’t
think we can have just one
program that will work with
every child."

A strong proponent of parent
input, Ms. Radian insists that
educators must "really go
back and meet with parents, to
get their ideas on what should

be included, and what should
be stressed."

AND IF PARENTS oc-
casionally come up with some
pretty far out ideas?

"If I’m getting input, and
parents have different ideas,
I’m happy. You’ve just got to
listen to all different points of
view. But eventually the whole
group has to come to a con-
sensus."

Ms. Radian hopes that soon
parents will be able to meet
regularly in curriculum
committees. She also would
like to see more parents
working in the schools as
volunteers.

"I think there is a natural
fear on the part af
professionals regarding
volunteerism in the schools,"
she admits, speaking quickly,
laughing often. After a
second’s hesitatian, she puts
all possible parent-teacher
mistrust to rest.

"Basically, what you find is
that what the parents want is
exactly what yea want. Who
knows better than parents
what’s good for the
children...?"

Ms. Radian’s professional

by Jane Petroff
Managing Editor

Maria Radian strongly
believes that the young child
must learn ta "cope and sort
eat" in a rapidly changing
world.

Franklin Township’s new K-
S supervisor also feels that
"back to basics" is a
misleading term.

"Philosophically, I really
don’t think we have ever left
basics," Ms. Radian said
during a telephone interview
early this week.

"We have never stopped
teaching children reading,
writing and arithmetic. If yau
look at school budgets, you’ll

background places her
especially well far a con-
sideration af how students can
best come to grips with a
changing society, and apply
their skills, both "basic" and
special, to a wide variety of
tasks.

After her marriage, she first
worked as a social worker and
then later as a business
manager, heading production
control and ultimately moving
to the top of the unfinished
goods divisions in a New Jersey
milling company.

When her three sons reached
school age, her husband, wha
has since passed away, urged
her to re-enter school to
prepare for the career she had
always felt most drawn
towards....teaching.

SllE EARNED a master’s
degree in reading and per-
sonnel work from Columbia

facultyRutgers Prep expands on,--Convinced there

Columbia soon after and

varsity soccer, wrestling, and
lacrosse. Mr. Brown did his
undergraduate work at C. W.
Post College where he was
selected twice as a lacrosse
All-American. He is currently
working toward hia masters at
Adelphi University.

Margaret Lair has been
appointed as the school’s first
full-time nurse. A long time
resident of Franklin Town-
ship, she graduated from St.

cleat to American history
emphasizing the study of New
Jersey. Both third and fourth
grade students will participate
in archeolagieal digs on the
school campus using a site
which has pre-Revalutionary
structures.

Afro-Asian Studies returns
to the Middle School as the
required social studies course
for eighth graders. As Evelyn
Daniels, Middle School
Principal, pointed out, "We
felt that with our strong
American Studies program in
the Upper School, eighth grade
students would benefit more
from the study of nan-Western
cultures."

Dr. Frank V. Sperduto,
Associate Headmaster, noted
that there will be no change in
the course offerings in the
Upper School, but commented
an several trends in course
selections by this year’s
students.

"We will have more students
taking Calculus - aur highest
level math course - than ever

before. We think this is
representative of the strong
desire an the part of most af
aur students to take full ad-
vantage of the Advanced
Placement program here at
Rutgers Prep."

ANOTIIER TREND is the
growing number af students
taking Latin to fulfill their
foreign language requirement.
"Latin has become attractive
because it does not penalize
those who have difficulty
acquiring speaking fluency in
a foreign language, and it
gives them an opportunity to
become familiar with the
great works of classical
literature."

Dr. Sperduto pointed out
that the one change which is
most likely to be noticed by
students is the improved
quality of the food served in
the cafeteria. This year,
lunches in the Upper School
will be catered by the Dell-
East, a popular local
"delicatessen.

Rutgers Preparatory School
will begin its 212th year an
Thursday, September 8 with
four new faculty members.

Dr. Richard J. Stephensan
did his undergraduate work in
English and French at the
University of Montana and
attended schools in Paris and
Basel, Switzerland, before
earning his Ph.D. in English
from S.U.N.Y. at Buffalo in
1970. He has teaching ex-
perience at the college level at
other independent schools. In
his new assignment Dr.
Stephensan will teach English
as well as supervise an ex-
panded publications program
in the Middle School.

JAMES R. PARSONS
received his B.A. in Political
Science and Sociology from
Rider College and his M.A. in
Political Science from Kent

State University. Mr. Parsons
will teach Afro-Asian Studies
and American Government
and coach seventh and eighth
grade basketball.

John M. Hoover received his
B.A. from Earlham College
and studied medical biology at
Northwestern University
before receiving his Masters
in environmental science at
Montclair State College. He
joined Rutgers Prep during
the summer session and will Peter’s School of Nursing in
teach Chemistry and Physics- 1976 and will receive an nn-
- Chemistry this Fall in ad- dergraduate degree from
ditian to coaching seventh and Rutgers University in 1978.
eighth grade soccer.

Alfred W. Brown jains the TRERE WILL be few
physical education staff from major changes in the
Cairo-Durham High School in curriculum this year. Rutgers
New York where he coached Prep, which is New Jersey’s
soccer, track, and girls oldest school, has always
basketball. In addition to his emphasized the development
teaching duties at Rutgers of basic skills and the at-
Prep, Mr. Brown will coach tainment of knowledge, and

study habits necessary for
success in college.

In the Lower School, the
fourth grade history course
has been changed from an-

,IHOT-LINE HELPERS Elsie McLaughlin (front) and Sue TriscariTransportation Supervisor, more commonly known around the
take a turn at the new hot-line phones installed in the office of community as George.
Ms. McLaughlin’s husband’s office. He is Franklin Township (Kathy Krochta photo)

, ,, Miss American Teen.Ager

:m to be selected Oct. 9i,
i- ~’~ ’!~t:’~-, , :~’!: ::-: :: :::: ........ "ll twototheFa.n~inbleauHatel National Grand Fi.~ of the enter.in Miami Beach, Florida 18th annual "Miss American They
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awaits the teen-ager who will Teen-Ager Pageant" at the dresses
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represent New Jersey in the Fountainbleau Hotel in Miami of face,
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18th annual "Miss American Beach Florida. She will and pet
Teen-ager" pageant to select receive a three-year mere- scholas

.~g.’:) ,:.~. ~" ~ the nation’s outstanding teen- bership to the European partici[
~~-[~~l ager. Health Spa, a modeling affairs.
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Miss New Jersey Teen-Agerscholarship to the Barbizon
"" l’ r ~ = ~’~’ r’ will be chosed in "preliminary ~h.ool af modeling, a 14k gold

-- _.. ~..-_a~

and final contests at The chain, a s~ernng Stlver pen-
’f "%" Sheraton Heights Hotel dant and chain, a Samsanite

Uosbrouck Hei~,hts N J on overn ght bag Wella Balsam
Sunday Oct. 9, 1977. All single B.eauty Kit, .and .a 12 inch
girls between the ages of 13 surer eemerpteee hOWL¯
t[hrou~,h_ 17 who are ,~.meriean She’ll also be in the running
citizens are eligible to cam- for thousands of dollars worth
vete and may-obtain entry of prizes which are to be

...... ,~"’- ..... "’: blanks from "First Pageant presented to the new "Miss

They will be judged in party
awaits the teen-ager who will Teen-Ager Pageant" at the dresses, on the basis af beauty

Fountainbleau Hotel in Miami of face, figure, charm, poise
18th annual "Miss American Beach Florida. She will and personality as well as an
Teen-ager" pageant 1o select receive a three-year mere- scholastic achievement and
the nation’s outstanding teen- bership to the European participation in community

Miss New Jersey Teen-Agerscholarship to the Barbizon In order to compete yau
will be chased in preliminary School af modeling, a 14k gold must obtain an entry blank
and final contests at The chain, a sterling silver pen- from First Pageant

Hotel dant and chain, a SamsaniteProductians Inc. P.O. Box 937
Hasbrouck Heights, N.J. on overnight bag, Wella Balsam Englewood Cliffs, N.J. 07632.
Sunday Oct. 9, 1977. All single Beauty Kit, and a 12 inch Please enclose a stamped,

self-addressed envelope.

’ Productions Inc. P.O. Box 937 American Teen-Ager".
Englewood Cliffs, N,J. 076~. She will succeed Wiladys
No talent of any kind is Romeru Lopez of Puerto Rico
required, the reigning Miss American

Teen-Ager who won her title
First Pageant Productions last year.

Inc. is spmmoring the local Since no talent is involved in
competition which will consist the "Miss American Teen-
of a series o| contasts to seleet Ager Contest", all girls 13

MANVILLE PHARMACY
37 So. Main St., Manville

722-6200

*SPECIALS*

SANDALS in Stock
$8.99i ~ .

SHIP SHAPE AND SHINY
Jack Van Cleef goes over the underside of one af the buses that will be taking Franklin Township
pupils across hill and dale beginning next Thursday.

(Kathy Krochte photo)

SPIRAL NOTEBOOK

57¢

POLY-VI.SOL
Chewable Vitamins

$2.99 B0Ule 000’ )

TYPING PAPER
I00 Sheets

88¢

was more for her to learn and
ta offer, she re.enrolled at

emerged a year later with a
professional diplama.

Since then it’s been a steady
ascent. She has held ad-

ministrative pests in North
Vale, and in Region Three of
Bergen County, an area en-
compassing fourteen school
districts.

Most recently, she served as
director af elementary
education for the Jackson
School District, which serves
over 7,000 children and covers
llg square miles.

Now "very happy" in
Franklin Township, Ms.
Radian looks forward to "an
opportunity ta do very exciting
things" under the new
elementary grade con.
figuration of K-3 and 4-6.

"It’s such a natural cut-oft
in terms of age groups,
allowing children to follow
their natural development,"
she said of the changes
Franklin’s desegregation pIan
will entail.

She concedes that teachers
and administrators have been
under a good deal of stress,
along with the entire school
community, during the past
weeks.

"But everyone’s been very
cooperative and helpful.
Hopefully we’ll have a smooth
opening," she said.

An apple
for the Mother.

When your chlldrer~ ale of| tO sch()ol irl o pau
Of Stride Rite shoes, you c~lr~ ))at yotJIst!lt on the

back )or koowing what’s irnpt)r tent. FII and (luahtv
dre iI11DoItd[rt wh(tn chddrerl are ~1~ Ihelr pt~ak
growth stages. That’s whal ;ye’re f,mlous Ior.

And because Sir*de R*ie shoes ate made so well.
they’ll keep tl~e*r good looks lo~!]er.

Apples all aloun(P Kids love the way they look . . .

Mothers love the way they’re made

 trideRit¢

140 Nassau St. 924-1952

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9-5:30. Sot. 9-5

THIS YEAR...

Try DAVE’S

Back-To-School

Something £or Everyone-Sizes 8 to 60

Famous Maker...

.Outerwear.

¯ Slax & Shirts.

¯ Jeans & Tops.

¯ Sneakers & Shoes.

.Suits & Sport Coats.

Complete Manville & Hillsborough
Gym Uni£orms

Dave’s m.s e ... ..._,.,,. =SIZES 8.~0 Thum F,,
41 SOUTH MJklN STREET, MANVILLE 9t,I g ~

7~S.NZ1
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Schools establish Plan 30.A timeline
Editor’s note: The following is Friday, Aug. 12 - Press Thursday, Aug. 18 -- Wednesday, Aug, 24, Friday, library books) and teacher
the tlmellne of procedures andrelese (Attachment No. 1). Franklin Township Board of Aug; 26 -- New student items, if possible (Attachment
correspondence relating to the Tuesday, Aug. lg - Franklin Education Public Conferenceenrollment for racial balanceNo. 5).
balancing, integration and re- Township Board of Session: Board approved andgraderecrganizatlon: AM Monday, Aug. 29, Friday,organization of allelementaryEducation’s Community motion to approve reports of K-3, PM 4-6; (1) grade level Sept. 2- Principals’ meeting:
grades in the Franklin Public Relations Committee - plan Board’s Community Relationssupplies and textbooks; (2) (l) establishment of in-
Schools. The tlmeline, sub- for procedures to be used for Committee and Personnel record transfer procedures;formation for Com-
mitted to the board of implementation of plan. Committee relative to plan- (3)staffassignment-regularmunity/Education Support
education by Dr. Ronald Tuesday, , Aug. 16, Thur- ning of activities associatedand special programs; (4) Team "Hot Line"; (2)
Whyte, Superintendent of sday, Aug. 18 and Monday,with reorganization, student notification problem shooting; (3) pilot
Schools, began with Monday,Aug. 22 -- Central ad- Friday, Aug. 19 - Press procedures, currieulumproJects; (4)T&E
Aug. 8, when the board ap- ministration meets with release (Attachment No. 2) Thursday, Aug. 25-Mallingcurriculum councils.
proved Plan 30-A for a fall Franklin Township Education Tuesday, Aug. 16, Wed- of newbulldingassignmentstoWednesday, Aug. 31 --
implementation. However, we Association: (1) organizationnesday, Aug. 17, Thursday,teachers affected by transfer. Franklin Township Board of
have chosen to begin the of schools, (2) contract in- Aug. Ig, Friday, Aug. 19 - Friday, Aug. 29 - Final Education to meet with clergy
listing of events with Aug. 22, terpretation - voluntary and Principals’ meetings: for review of boundary lines for: of Franklin Township to
since much of what occuredinvoluntary transfer. (3) reviewofprecedurnsforgrade(l) improvement of racial discuss racial balance Plan
prior to that date involved memorandum to teachers - level reorganization, balance and building XXX (Modification A) (At-
meetings and discussions, procedure for indicating Monday, Aug. 22 - Board utilization; {2) improvementtachmeat No. 6).

desire to transfer - Monday,approves K-3 busing program,of class sizes; (3) attempt Thursday, Sept. I, Friday,
T|MEL1NE to balance, Aug. 19, deadline. Tuesday, Aug. 23- Board of increase coterminus of K-3 Sept. 2, Tuesday, Sept. 6,

integrate and reorganize all Wednesday, Aug. 17 -- Education’s Communityand 4-6 sending areas; (4) Wednesday, Sept.7, Thursday,
elementary grades in the Franklin Township Board of Relations Committee meets possible minor boundary line Sept. 8 - Contract mover -
Franklin Township Public Ed.ucation’s Personnel with elementary school ad- changes, transport to schools and set up
Schools: Committee and ad- ministrators and parent- Friday, Aug. 2e, Tuesday,to suit.

Monday, Aug. 8 - Board ministration meet" with teacher association Aug. 30-Parents and students Friday, Sept. 9, Monday,
approved racial balance and Franklin Township Educationrepresentatives (Attachmentnotifiedofschoolassignments.Sept. 12, Tuesday, Sept. 13,
elementary grade con- Association officers -- an- No. 3) Monday, Aug. 29, Friday, Wednesday, Sept. 14, Thur-
figuration Plan XXX ticipated problems relative to Wednesday, Aug. 24 -- Sept.. 2 - (1) bus passes sday, Sept. 15, Friday, Sept. 16
(Modification A). staffing for reorganizationNotification to building prepared and mailed to - Substitute custodial and

principals of staffing parents; (2)special educationcasual labor will transport
assignments;notification of routes preparedandmafledtoappropriate school supplies
Franklin Township Educationparents; (3) notification and audio-visual equipment.
Association of

/

¯ S: 15% OFF
OUTE,WE, 

...."’;. Boy’s - Girl’s - Ladles
Offer good until Sept. 15

staffing parents of private and Will also transport library
assignments, parochial school children of: books, physical education ’Fido’s in fifth grade. What school does he go to ?"Mondat, Aug. 22, Friday, (a) transportation, (b) supplies, Titte I supplies,
Aug.26- (1) prepare bus route transportation, (c) eligibility musical instruments, artspecifications for bid; (2) for transportation (At- supplies, etc.
assign pupils to routes and tachment No. 4). Thursday, Sept. 22 -- Drawing byNatalieMillerstops; (3) prepare private and Wednesday, Aug. 24, Friday, Superintendent to report to
parochial contracts. Aug. 26 - Custodial force and Franklin Township Board of

substitute groundsmenwillEdueation onimplementatioaSterilization rivaling the pillprepare shipments at school of racial balance and
building: furniture, books (not reorganization plan.

243 S. Main St., Manville
725-3985

SUNEARTH
Solar Heating

installed by

J. B. WRIGHT
Plumbing Et Heating

609-799.1593
609-587-8951
State Lic. #5288

It’s always fair weather.

in a London Fog. ®

The Label Tells You

Part of the Story

Weekend starting times
Probable starting times for and Saturday, and Monday at

Franklin High School Alhletics 8 a.m. and 2:10 p.m.
for Labor Day weekend Sept.
1, 2, 3 and 5: SOCCER -- Double Sessions

on Thursday, Friday and
FOOTBALL -- Double Saturday, at 9 a.m. and 12:30

Sessions on Thursday, Friday p.m.

FIELD IIOCKEY -- Single
Session on Thursday and
Friday at 9 a.m.

GIRLS TENNIS -- Single
Sessions on Thursday, Friday
and Saturday at 9 a.m.

BOYS GYMNASTICS --
Single Sessions on Thursday,
Friday and Saturday at 10
a.m.

GIRLS GYMNASTICS --
Single Sessions on Thur-
sday,Friday and Saturday at 9
a.m.

BOYS CROSS COUNTRY --
To be announced by coach.

GIRLS CROSS COUNTRY
-- To be announced by coach.

Preparation
for Fail’77

COLLEGE BOARDS

SAT
Tests

.ENROLL NOtK/.
Call Eves. 8 Weekends

(609) 883-0730

Sunday Classes Begin
September 11

at9:00 A.M.

Contraceptive sterilization
now rivals the Pill in
popularity among married
couples of childbearing age;
an estimated 6.8 million have
chosen it, compared to 7.1
million who use oral con-
Iraceptives. Virtually all
couples at risk of unwanted
pregnancy are using some
birth control method, and
three-quarters of con-
Iraceptors are employing the
most effective methods--
sterilization, the Pill or the
[UD. The oral contraceptive
continues to predominate
among young and recently
married couples, while use of
Ihe intrauterine device, the
diaphragm, condom, foam and
other methods have declined.

These are among the fin-
dings of the fourth in a series
of National Fertility Studies
(NFS) directed by Charles 
Westoff and Norman B. Ryder
of Princeton University’s
Office of Population Research
under contract with the
DHEW National Institute of
Child Health and Human
Development. The findings
are published in the July-
August issue of "Family
Planning .Perspectives,"
(Vol.9 No.4), the professional
journal of Planned Paren-
thood’s Alan Gultmacher
institute in an article byi ’ .Westoff and Ehse F. Jones, of

the Princeton Population
Research Office. The most

: recent NFS was conducted in
1976.
The article documents a

dramatic gain in popularity of

Scott=
Lawn Pro Dealer

30% OFF
ON SCOl"rS

NEW BRUNSWICK
FLOUR CO.

251 Neilsen St.
249-3185

Open Men. to Sat.
8A.M. to 5:30 P.M.
Cash and Carry Only

voluntary sterilization even
since 1973, when the last
comparable national survey
was taken. The gain was
shared by all couples married
5-25 years. By 1975, the article
shows, male or female
sterilization was the method of
choice for 56 per cent of white
contraceptors continuously
married for 20-24 years
(compared with 37 per cent in
1973); 52 per cent among
couples married 15-19 years
(compared with 32 per cent in
1973), and 43 per cent among
those married 10-14 years
(compared with 30 per cent in
1973). Even among couples
married just 5-9 years (most of
whom are in their late
twenties), 22 per cent had
chosen sterilization as of 1975,
compared with 18 per cent of
this group in 1973, and just 8
per cent in 1970. In all, some
6.8 million married couples of
childbearing ’age had been
sterilized for contraceptive
reasons as of 1975 (3.8 million
women and 3.0 million men),
and an additional 1.1 million
had been sterilized for strictly
medical (i.e. non-
contraceptive) reasons, for 
total of 7.8 million. Thus, the
authors conclude, as of 1975
contraceptive and medical
sterilization operations
"’probably now comprise the
most frequent barrier to
conception among all married
couples of reproductive age."
tBy comparison, some 7.1
million married women were
using oral contraceptives in
that year).

Though a significant part of
the sterilization gain among
recently.married couples can
be attributed to a nationwide
trend towards smaller
families and earlier family
completion, aa equally im-
portant factor is the growing
popularity of sterilization as
compared to other methods
available to couples who have
completed their families.
Thus, among couples who
declared that they intend to
have no more children,
sterilization rates rose sharply

Erie

This is new. A whoie new shape, whole new
look.., really, a new mood for weather-
dressing. Claeth Cloth® (65% Dacron?
polyester/35% cotton) fully lined with deep
Parliament Plush Orlon? pile.., even to the
hood. Jeans, pants, boots and skirts. This with
everything.

Harris Tweed -dyed, spun, handwoven
and finished in the Outer Hebrides of Scotland.
We import this handwoven 100% pure Scottish
wool and have it tailored to our specifications: a
purely traditional, natural shoulder sports
jacket. We appreciate its value and quality, but
only after you have enjoyed the experience of
owning and wearing Harris Tweed.... then you
will know the rest of the story.

open Friday Free Parking
’til 9 P.M. Behind Store

ACM ELECTRICAL SUPPLY
Somerville, New Jersey 08876

days are getting shorter
Save 50 % off list price on all

i dlb Iproqress ,
LI(3HTING

Exterior post, post lanterns, wall lanterns
J I

II two WEEKS ONLY [ - ~ I

1 | HOURS: Man -Tues.-Wed.-Fri.-9 a.m. - 5 p.m., Thursday- 9 a.m. - 9 p.m.

I k"~ b" LARGE, SAFE, OFF-STREET PARKING. EASY IN, EASY OUT~ ̄

Im-lr

during the first half of the
1970’s: from 20 per cent in
1970, ta32 per cent in 1973, to 43
per cent in 1975. Factors
behind this tread, the authors
suggest, include the
development of new,
"technological simpler"
methods of female
sterilization, and concern
about the side effects of other
contraceptive methods.

Though the oral con-
traccptive continues to be the
most widely used birth control
method among women
married less than 10 years, its
use by this group stabilized by
1975, and actually declined
among women married 15
years or more, the article
reports. The authors conclude
that the pill "continues to
attract younger women in the
earlier stages of family for-
mat(on." but shows evidence
of "the possible beginning of a
decline among most of the
longer marriage-duration
categories" as more of these
alder women, "faced with a
long period of exposure to the
risk of pregnancy after the
I.irth of their last wanted child,
Ilave turned to other methods"
primarily, Sterilization).
Use of the intrauterine

device (IUD) appears to have
declined between 1973 and
1975, the authors note. Part of
tile decline, they suggest, may
he attributed to widespread
publicity in 1974 about the
dangers of the Dalkoa Shield
lype of IUD, and its sub-
sequent withdrawal.

At the time of the 1975
survey, diaphragm use
remained very low (four per
cent of continuously married
couples were using it, com-
pared with six per cent in
19701. The authors note,
however, that "it is possible
Ihat the diaphragm is
beginning to enjoy aa increase
i,1 popularity among women
who are using contraception
for spacing purposes."

The proportion of con-
Iracepiors using each of the
ether methods (condom, with-
drawal, foams and jellies,
rhythm and douche) all
declined between 1973 and
1975, the report shows.
Together, these methods
accounted for 22 per cent of all
users in 1975, compared with
29 per cent in 1073.

Overall, the 1975 data
confirm continuation through
the first half of the 1970’s of

years ago as a "revolution in
contraceptive practice" in the
United States. By 1975, semen,
76 per cent of all U.S. couples
of child-bearing age were
using contraception, and of
these, some three-fourths (74
per cent were using one of the
most effective methods (the
pill, (he IUD or sterilization).
Just a decade before, the
proportion using these.
methods had been less than
two-fifths (38 per cent).

The 1975 survey consisted of
some 3,409 continuously
married white women. More
titan two-thirds of these were.
¯ ~elected directly, from. the 197.1~
sample, and remtervmwed in
1975. The remainder were
z,ewly selected, representing
marriages that took place
since 1970. To ensure com-
patibility of the samples used
in each of the various studies
most of the time-peried’
comparisons made in this
article are limited to the birth
~.ontrol practices to con-
tinuously married, white
women.

The Alan Gutttmaeher
Institute is the research and
policy analysis affiliate of theIt
Planned Parenthood
Federation of America, the
national family planning
agency whose 189 affiliates in
43 states and the District of
Columbia provided medically-
supervised family planning
services to more than 1.1
miiliou individuals during
1976.

Altar society
has first meeting

The Roasry Altar Society of ,.
Saint Matthias Church,.-,
Somerset, will hold its first
meeting of the 1977-78 year on
Wednesday, Sept. 7 at 8 p.m.

The meeting will be held in
the school cafeteria following i
¯ the rosary and benediction in
the church. The guest speaker
for the evening will be Alice
Gardner, who will present a
program, entitled "Package it
Right," consisting of freezer
tips to make meal planning
easier.

SAVE A BUNDLE...
RECYCLE NEWSPAPERS

THE NEWGRANGE SCHOOL
of Princeton, N. J.

An independent day school for students in Grades 5.9,
featuring individualized insnuction in a supportive, non-
competitive atmosphere,

" 1:6 teacher.pupil ratio
*highly trained, experienced stuff
* intensive work in basic academic skills
* full program: social and physical sciences.

creative and industrial arts
*utilization of diverse community resourses

The Newgrange program is particularly
who are not funy realizing their potential,
can benefit from specialized techniques¯ Newgrange has been
approved by the N. J, State Dept. of Education.

For further Information:
Frances Benson, Director

609.921.8332

The Newgrange School does not discriminate in admissions,
matriculation, or employment on the basis ~f color, sex, marital
status, religion, or place of national odgin.
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¯ Dr Hunt:Rutgers Prep fall schedule

What abeut the unit leador
SEPTEr, IBER1911 system or the open space

concept?
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Board’s decision due
On Riverside principal
:Members of the Princeton Burke, an assistant principal
regional school hoard are at the high school, served for a
~xpected to choose a new year as acting principal of
[~rincipal for Riverside Riverside.
~lementary school next week Until the new principal takes
Irom among four candidates,office, Dorothea Lummis, a
~&,cordlng to superintendentformer Riverside principal,
P.aul D. Houston. will be the substitute prin-

~
four finslists--two cipal.

yees of the Princeton The new principal will be
s, one spplleant from paid $29,01X) to $31,000.
York a~d one from
chusetts--were selected
ore than 135 applicants
Job formerly held by

I ~d’tth Francis.."- . . GOTAGRIPEOR
¯ ;Mrs. Francis, appolmed COMPLIMENT?

a~ting superintendent a year YOUR LETIrER8
~o when Philip E. McPherson ON TOWN iSSUE8
r~esigned, has since been AREWELCOMEI
~med superintendent In
~other district. Florence

HIGHTSTOWN - Who is
Superintendent of Schools
John Hunt? Supporters and
detractors have their own
answers.
¯ He has been described by
opponents as an innovator out
to make a name for himself,
manipulating the board nnd
the district along the way.
Friends see him as a top-notch
administrator, "the captain of
the ship," a man to be loyally
followed.

Friends say he has given the
district an outstanding
professional reputation.
Detractors say he is "not
highly thought of."

IF DR. IIUNT knows which
side is right, he’s not telling.
All he says is that he does
whatever the board and the
community want him to do.

In an interview Monday, Dr.
Hunt emerged as a deft side-
stepper of touchy questions,
with a practical, political
approach to running the
district.

Asked’ to describe his
educational philosophy, he
said, "It’s the Constitution of
the United States."

WERE TIIERE any specific
educational approaches he
wished to try in the district?

"I haven’t got a bag of
tricks," he said. "The typical
superintendent’s career line is

¯2.8 years in the suburbs and 1.8
years in urban areas.

"A typical applicant is
trained to promise the board
everything, get the job, spend
a year on a honeymoon, do
something attention-grabbing
in year two, then spend year
three looking for another job."

Dr. Hunt added that he was
entering his ninth year as
district superintendent.

"TIIE ONLY person who’s
been around longer in the
county than me is Hopewell
Superintendent Bill Neenan,"
he said.’ Despite his oc-
casional trips out of state for
job interviews, Dr. Hunt said
he had no particu}ar career
goals in mind. He said he
would be happy tn be sitting in
the same office 10 years from
nOW.

Why ?
He quoted a one-liner given

by a college dean in North
Carolina. Dr. Hunt said he was
considering taking graduate
courses in school ad-
ministration and asked for
advice.

"A CAREER in education in
your lifetime is one of the last
places a man can have fun
with his pants on," the dean
told him.

Had he been right?
Dr. Hunt said he had.
Did he see himself as an

Dr. Hunt said the unit leader
system was not his idea.

"I was chicken," he said.
"My cabinet told me to do it."
As for the open space concept,
Dr. Hunt said it was strictly an
economy measure.

"We had to borrow from
(Twin Rivers builder) Herb
Kendall to build the McKnight
School," he said. Holding
classes in rooms without walls
was a way of saving money.

IF PARENTS objected, he
said, "your judgment is as
good as mine whether they
were misled, but you can have
a building without walls and
still have a child in a carefully
structured situation."

He said open space was not
to be confused with the British
open classroom.

"Open classrooms in the
U.S. would never work," he
said. "British parents see
children as lovable - the way
we see 2 and 3-year-olds-up to
age 10 or 11.

"In this country we have a
different culture." The
American heritage dictates
that "by 10 a kid should be out
in the field sporting a plow,"
he said, and that attitude
carries over into today’s
schools.

DR. HUNT would not
venture an opinion as to where
schools were going. What
would the district be like in 10
years? "Gee, I don’t know,"
he said. "I know the people are
getting younger and the
population is getting bigger."

He did think that the status
of a high school diploma had
changed.

For blacks and lower class
whites s diploma means more
today than 20 years ago, he
said. "But if you’re an upper
class white it means less
because blacks and lower.
class whites are getting
diplomas."

tIE MAINTAINED that the
diploma itself is based on the
same academic standards.

"The performance on test
scores (of graduating seniors)
is better today than it was 20
years ago," he said, and the
beard is spending less per
pupil to get those results.

As for "social promotion,"
the practice of moving kids
along whether they really
meet grade level standards or
not, Dr. Hunt said he never
heard of it.

’Social promotion--what’s
that?" he asked.

"The teacher’s grade is
sacrosanct," he said. "If a
student is held back it is
because the teacher gave him
a failing grade."

DID HE KNOW for a fact
educator or an administrator?whether there were any

"I’m a (expletive) taker," students held hack in given
he said. grade levels--eighth grade for

instaece?
HOW WOULD he describe That was not a proper

theinnovationshe’dbroughtto question, Dr. Hunt said.
the district? "The question to be asked is

"What innovations?" he whether we contradicted any
asked, teacher’s grade."

Back to School "+,o++t.
Sept. 6-7-8-9-10, 1-5 P.M. r [ II
CLASSES BEGIN SEPT¯ 14 JJ II

EXPERT INSTRUCTION BY EXPERIENCED TEACHERSII
Member of N.J. Dance Theatre Guild HI

n
S.,’~’~"~L-7 TAP" TWIRLING II
~’~’U~;"" ~> BALLET* ACROBATICS II
,~.)~": ^F’’~ FAIRYLAND RHYTHM II
-V",,,,"v "__ __ __ ADULT CLASSESAn

THE HELEN PAUL SCHOOL of DANCE /I
NJ,

at the MONTESSORI PARK SCHOOL
and MONTESSORI CHILDREN’S HOUSE

Call for an Application

45A Henderson Road, Kendall Park
297-6066, 297-9144, 297-6950, or 828-4374

Children grow in o school :lhot develops
their confidence and love of learning

a 5 year record for Icaderohlp In Early
Childhood Education and Elementary Education

¯ Curriculum designed for ages 2-5 year olds and
for elementary grades.

¯ Extracurricular activities: Ballet; Instrumental
Music; Sports ; Arts Et Crafts ; Children’s Choir.

¯ Outstanding Physical Daily Education Program
¯ Nursery, kindergarten, elementary grades.
¯ All day - 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p¯m. or half day.
¯ Certified teachers. Licensed - N.J.

I’m the captain,
but the community charts my course

Did he see any innovationsthat the test scores are goingprinted list of the goals the For those wl~o call him the
ahead this year? to be so darn high that no wayboard adopted at its July captain of the ship, be says, "i

"I hope not," he said. can I see us topping them the meeting, may be the captain, but
following year." He repeated his statementthey’re the owners."

DID HE see any problems? Asked for goals for the that he had no "tricks" he The community he says, has
"The problem this year is coming year, he offered a wanted to try in the district, to tell him where to sail.

Even though you’ll be away at
school, we can bring you a little
closer to home. We’ll keep you
up to date on all the local news,
what’s happening around your
town, what friends and class-
mates are doing...

Don’t go away to ,’;cnool

without the
 -IILLSBOROUGH BEAC01 

]he Manville News
The Franklin NEWS-RECORD

only

per school year

~, ~4 out of state

Fill out this handy coupon and mail to: South Somerset Newspapers, 240
South Main St., Manville, N.J. 08835. Please check one.

[] Manville News [] FranklinNew-Record [] Hiltsborough Beacon
Please send a School Subscription to the student listed below:

NAME .....................................................

STREET OR DORM ......................................... . ̄

COLLEGE OR SCHOOL ........................................

CITY ...................... . ............. STATE ...... ZIP .....

Please bill me:

NAME .....................................................

ADDRESS .......................................... ZIP .....

BILL ME E----] CHEC.K ENCLOSED [---]
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outdoor scene

by Gerald E. Wolfe
Staff Correspondent

One of the many aids to
fishing that the average angler
never properly masters is a
knowledge of anchors and
anchoring techniques, Yet, it
is a boating skill, that can often
be responsible for fishing
success or failure. When you
consider the fact that various
types of turbulent water often
provide the beat fishing, it’s a
wonder anglers don’t pay
more attention to this im-
portant aspect of the sport.

The tailwalers of a dam,
swift river currents, and the
windward shores and points of
large lakes, all usually contain
an abundance of struggling
baitfish, plus food dislodged
from the bottom¯ Such areas
attract feeding gamefish. To
cast or stillfish these places
effectively anchoring
techniques must be used that
will keep your boat properly
positioned.

TliE ANCIIOR itself should
be a type that relies on design
rather than weight for its
holding power. And the line
should be long enough to ac-
commodate the depth and also
handle the great strain that is
put on the anchor in turbulent
waters.

There are many varieties of
anchoring devices that make
the procedure simple and
effective. Most fishermen
prefer the hand.operated
crank type which consists of a
mounted bow fitting and a
cradle for holding the raised
anchor. A reel mounted
amidship has a button for
dropping and crank for
retrieving the anchor. This
makes for quick and easy
moves with a minimum of
effort and allows more time to
fish.

Under most conditions an
anchor holds best at a 7 to 1
ratio. This means a length of
line from the bow to the anchor
that is seven times the depth of
the water, h 5 to I ratio will
work under fairly calm con-
ditions, but less than that will
cause the boat to range abnut
and work the anchor loose.
From a holding standpoint,
nothing is gained by using a
ratio higher than 7 to I.

ELECTRIC motors have
given the angler a big edge in
fishing shorelinea and river
eddies by running them at
speeds that compensate for
wind and current. This allows
the angler to equate the two
forces and hold his position in
productive areas. But electric
motors are only good under
the wildest wind conditions.
Anchoring techniques can still
save the day when it comes to
fishing in a fast current or a
stiff breeze.

Actually you can fish a wide
area of rough water without
even moving your anchor if
you have plenty of line. Drop it
well upstream or upwind and
let nut enough line to make the
anchor hold. Then keep paying
out line periOdically, fishing
each new area thoroughly.
When you come to the end haul
in until the anchor drags. Let
the wind or current carry you
to a spot where dropping the
anchor will leave you properly
positioned to fish a new stretch
of water and repeat the
process.

To make a boat veer right or
left in relationship to its an-
chored position in a current,
lift the taut anchor line and
resecure a section of it two or
three feet back inside either
gunwale from the bow.

Lions receive
auction items

WEST WINDSOR -- Howard
Eldridge, chairman of the
annual West Windsor Lions
Club annual fall auction,
reports that two unusual items
have been donated this week to
the Lions.

One is an antique grand-
father’s clock, toward which a
number of offers have already
been made by people who have
seen the clock. The second
article is an electric stand
alone water cooler which can
be used in many locations.

Persons donating items such
as furniture, tools, glassware,
pictures and bric-a.brac will
receive a tax deductable
recipt for the market value of
the items. Items will be picked
up by the Lions Club. Call Mr.
Eldridge at 452-9579 or Lions
Club president Start Perrine at
799.1307.

You can use the same
principal to steady a boat in a
heavy breeze by hitching a
light line to the anchor line Just
outside the bow and securing
the other end to a center th-
wart. By putting pressure aa
the light line you can steady
the boat and keep it from
ranging about. Some anglers
refer to this setup as a bridle.

CARRYING two anchors of
different types is becoming
popular with fishermen
because of the various types of
bottoms they fish over. Your
boat dealer can help you here.
But whatever the type of anch-
or, keep it on the heavy side. Go
one size larger than the
dealer’s recommendation for
your particular boat and you’ll
have double the holding power
under emergency conditions.

Another tip is to allow for
snme chafe and deterioration
by buying a larger diameter
line than is recommended for
your boat. It may seem too
heavy, but it is easier to grip
and pull, especially when wet.
Since the newer nylon anchor
ropes are expensive, taking
care of them pays off. One way
to double the life is to reverse
ends each season. And while
on the subject of ropes it
wouldn’t hurt to have a
thorough knowledge of basic
knots.

Any book on small boat
handling can teach you much
more about the subject of
anchors, even though to many
it may seem like pure
drudgery. But the fact is that
wind and current are one of
the angler’s most fnrmidable
opponents, and the proper use
of an anchor can often save the
day.

The ancient Greeks believed
poplar trees weep tears of
resin because they were
originally three girls weep-
ing for their dead brother.
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Benjamin H. Danskin, in June’s GOP primary Gubernatorial race are
chairman of the Bateman for election that they will actively Assemblyman Thomas H.
Governor Campaign Cam- support Mr. Bateman has Kean (R-Essex) of
mittee, haspointedtotheunityachieved among members of Livingston; former Mayor
of the Republican Party his own party." William A. Angus Jr. of
throughout New Jersey as "This contrasts with the Moorestown, Burlington
"still another example of the failure of Brendan Byrnc to County; and former Essex
growing support for gain the full support of even County State Senator C.
Republican gubernatorial one of his opponents in the Robert Sarcone of Newark.
candidate Raymond H. Democrat Primary election," "Each of the men has been
Bateman." Mr. Danskin asserted, assigned substantive roles in

Mr. Danskin said the recent Mr. Bateman’s opponents in the Bateman campaign," Mr.
announcements by allthreeof the primary campaign who Danskin said.
Senator Bateman’s opponents are backing him in the "Tom Kean will be a

Mini.course,
maxi.range
Whether they’re dealing

with stress or dealing with
widowhood, decorating their
home or selling it, folks with
grammar school educations or
Ph.D.;s can go to school this

"fall to learn how.
The Division of Community

Services at Middlesex County
College is offering over 125
mini-courses and day-long
seminars starting at the end of
September.

The courses run the gamut
from career skills, to culinary
and home arts, to physical
fitness and recreation. They
delve into music, labor and
industry, and health care.
They also include courses
towards the two certificate
programs in art and design
and photography.

"The Division of Community
Services .offers a different
approach to education," ex-
plains Barbara Carver,
associate director, community
education programs. "It is
more flexible than other
college divisions and is
prepared to custom.design a
wide variety of educational
offerings."

Beginning this fall, the
division will award Continuing
Education Units (CEU) for
non-credit courses in ac-
cordance with guidelines
recently established by the
Academic Standards Task
Force of the College Assem-
bly.

Dancing Trees The CEU is a nationally
recognized method for
measuring and recordingThis photo by Jeffrey Green won second place in the "scenic" category of the Quarry Park photo participation in continuing

contest, sponsored by the Parks and Recreation Department. education programs that do
not carry credit toward a

Bateman gains solid support degree but do meet
established administrative
criteria.

h I I ty One CEU is defined as "10in is own po itica par con~ot hours of successful
participation in an organized
continuing educational ac-
tivity under responsible
sponsorship, capable direc-
tion, and qualified in-
struction."

CEU’s were designed to
facilitate communication
about continuing education
from one person to another,
from one institution to
another, or from employe to
employer.

This year’s offerings include
a "nuts-and-bolts" course in
TV camera operation, a
wrestling clinic for school or
recreational coaches, and a
workshop in contemporary
quilting.

Poetry, art, and movement
are stressed in "Expressive
Arts as Personal Growth," a
new offering where students
use the arts to express
themselves.

Another new offering,
"Legal Awareness for
Women," will delve into
women’s rights in separation,
divorce, health care, and
employment. A course in
preparing for a job interview,
and in taking a job interview
were initiated to aid job-
seekers.

All courses, along with their

member of the campaign
committee serving as
troubleshooter and personal
advisor to the candidate," Mr.
Danskin continued. "He will
concentrate initially on Essex
and Bergen County and, from
time to time, travel with
Bateman on the campaign
trail."

According to Mr. Daeakin,
who also is Monmouth County
Republican Chairman and
head of the Republican County
Chairmen’s Association, "Bill
Angus also will serve on the
campaign committee and be
vice chairman of the special
Bateman Campaign Task
Force, headed by former U.S.
Treasury Secretary William
Simon. ,,

FRANKLIN RECREATION COMMISSION
FLAG FOOTBALL REGISTRATION

Any girls, age 12 and over,, interested in
playing Fall Flag Football every Sunday
should contact:

Rupert Hentley
247-8712 or

846-5419

dates and times, are listed in Micolina
detail in the current brochure
distributed by the Division of
Community Services, Mid- ~.lornlanni
dlesex County College, West
Hall. The" brochure can be
obtained by calling 548.-6000, Nicolina Giorgiauni, 74, of
ext. 350. 108 S, Dover Ave., Somerset,

As for career skills, a
was dead on arrival Tuesday,

shorthand rate building class Aug. 23, at St, Peter’s Medical

and a stenotype course are Center, New Brunswick, after
featured, becoming ill at home.

Bateman gets
4.H election

SOMERVILLE - Raymond
H. Bateman has already been
elected governor, according to
nine per cent of respondents
who took the Somerset County
history quiz at the 4-H Fair
last week.

The multiple choice quiz
question offered two correct
answers: Peter D. Vroom,
elected governor in 1829, who
was a native of South Branch,
and Samuel southard, elected
in 1832, who was born in
Basking Ridge. Of nearly 500
persons who took the quiz, 66
per cent correctly identified
Vroom, and 36 per cent knew
southard; 14 per cent were
knowledgeable enough to spot
both Vroom and southard.

People’s familiarity with
political history was found to
be .greater than their
knowledge of other historical
data. Only 43 per cent of quiz
respondents knew that the
courthouse in Somerville, built
in 1909, is not on the site of
Somerset’s original cour.
thnnse. (The first Somerset
Courthouse was built in 1714 at
Franklin Park).

The date 1688, when
Somerset County was
established, was recognized
by 71 per cent as correct.
Virtually everyone knew the
historic Delaware and Raritan
Canal runs through Somerset,
but almost no one knew that
both the Camden and Amboy
Railroad (now Pennsylvania)
and the Elizabethtown and
Somerville (now Central
Railroad of N J) had laid track
to Somerset before the Civil
War; 67 per cent checked E&S
as correct, and35 per cent the
C&A.
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Born in Barnesboro, Pa., she
moved here 12 years ago from~
New Brunswick.

Ms. Giorgianni was a
communicant of St. Mary of
Mount Virgin R.C. Church,,
New Brunswick.

Wife of the [ate Peter
Giorgianni, she is survived by
four sons, Pietro Cambria of
Caracas, Venezuela, Frank
Cambria of Franklin,
Dominiek Giorgianni of ’
Spntswnod and Nunzio
Giorgianni of Fort Lauder-
dale, Fla.; two daughters,
Florence Georgtanna of Van
Nuys, Calif., and Mrs. Orlando
Mickle of New Brunswick; two

"brothers, Toni Giorgianni of
New Brunswick and Peter.¯ , , .w
Gtorgmnm of Van Nuys; four
sisters, Mary Georgianna of
Van Nuys, Barbara
DiGiovanni and Nine Petrone,
both of New Brunswick, and
Carmelta Giorgianni of
Franklin; 17 grandchildren,
and four great-grandchildren J,

Services were held Friday at
8:30 a.m. in the Boylan
Funeral Home, 188 Easton
Ave., New Brumwick, with a 9
a.m. Mass of Christian Burial
in St. Mary’s Church.

Burial was in St. Peter’s,.~
Cemetery, New Brunswick.-

William

Kuhlthau
William R. KuhRhau, 74, of

41 Franklin Blvd., in the
Somerset section, died Sun-
day, Aug. 28 at St. Peter’s
Medical Center, New Brun-
swick.

Born in South River, he lived
in Milltown for most of his life
before coming here about 1~
years ago.

Mr. Kuhithau owned and
nperaled the former Bill’s Bar
and Grill, Milltown, from 1945

Another question on the quiz until he moved here.
asked about former names of He was a member of Neada
Somerset communities. There Buc Rod and Gun Club, ¯

Milltnwn.
Surviving are his wife,

Constance F. Fiorenza

were 45 per cent who knew
Bernardsville was once
Vealtown; 38 per cent knew
Somerville was once Raritan,
and 23 per cent knew South
Bound Brook was formerly
Bloomington. Scarcely anyone
was aware all three were
correct.

However, in the wake of the
Bicentennial, knowledge of
George Washington’s cam-
paigns in Somerset was fairly
strong.

Most knew Washington had
been here in winter. Ac-
cordingly, 49 per cent checked
January 1777 as correct, and
43 per cent checked November
1778 to June 1779. Only 22 per
cent were aware Washington
was here in June 1777, and still
fewer, 19 per cent, knew he
was here again November
1783.

Only three per cent of
respondents spotted all four
correct dates listed on the
quiz.

A complimentary nap-year
membership in Somerset
County Historical Society was
awarded to all 80 persons who

Join Our

Kuhlthau; a son, Raymond of
Spotswood; three daughters,
Charlotte Lance of Milltown,
Patricia Gordon of Franklin
and Nancy Banker of Spot-
swood, nine grandchildren and
four great.grandchildren.

Services were held Tuesdayt,
in the Bronson and SonTM

Funeral Home, 152-156 N.
Main St., Milltown, with the
Roy. Champion B. Goldy,
pastor of Aldersgate
Methodist Church, East
Brunswick, officiating.

Burial was in Washington
Monument Cemetery, South
River,

Guild needs
new members

The newly merged Featlight,
Guild, Martinsville Com.~
munity Players Theatre, ’"
group is holding an open
meeting, Wednesday, Sept. 7,
at 9 p.m. at the Martioaville
Community Center.

were successful in checking a Anyone interested in
correct answer to each of the working with the group or in
questions on the historical quiz supporting community theatre
at the fair. is invited to attend.

On the agenda is a general
business meeting which will
focus on discussion relating to
the progress being made on
the current production
"Jacques Brel Is Alive And
Well And Living In Paris," set
for October, to be directed by :~

Helen Pappas.
Further discussion wili

highlight the groups tentative
plans for spring. The meeting
will be followed by a one-act-
play to be directed by Ron
Goldlng. Refreshments will be
served following the play.

As this is the first general
meeting of the theatre season r.
for the newly merged groups,
The Featllght Guild, Mar-
tinsville Players are in-
terested in building up
membership and want to
welcome any newcomer

KENDALL PARK SHOPPING CL~NTER 297-2224
4 Spring Street

Pdt~|ton Summer hcx~:
IClolld 5~t.2 e31 tO:aO,.m. ¯ 4 p.m.

¯ .|
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’Little Foxes’ billed
MIDDLEBUSH -- The Villagers Barn Tbeatre,
located on Amwell Road, will offer the final
production of the season on Friday evening, Lillinn
Hellman’s great classic "The Little Foxes." The
drama, which will be directed by David
Galiewkowsky, tells tile story of a prosperous,
despotic southern family that would stop at
nothing, including murder, to obtain power. Rita
Bransdorfer stars as the wickedly clever Regina,
who trys to prevent her two scheming brothers,
Ben and Oscar, played by Warren Erhardt and
Bill Jamieson, from obtaining a large sum of
money from bar dying husband, portrayed by
Ronald Plan. "The Little Foxes" will play Friday,
Saturday and Snnday evenings, Sept. 2 through
25. For ticket reservations call 201-873-2710.

Summer Sounds ending
PRINCETON -- The "Castle Browne Band" will
bring this year’s Summer Sounds concert series to
a close on Friday night at tbe Pardee Field pagoda
on the Princeton University campus, beginning at
7:30 pm and ending at 9:30 pro. The band con-
sists of Castle Browne. bass guitar; Peter Browne,
drums; John Bushnell, guitar. Rusty Jones plays
keyboards for tile group, and Jeamtie Brooks will
sing lead w,eals. The band plays a mix of rock,
funk and original music. The concert will be bald
in Dillon Gym if it rains.

Mating game al fresco
CLINTON -- Celeste ltolm will appear Saturday
at 8 p.m. in "With hwe and Laughter," on Clin-
ton ltistorical Musenm’s outdoor stage. The
program, an evening of theatre in concert, has a
theme wbictt poses the question, "Has tbe relation-
ship between men and women dtanged?" Miss
Holm and Wesley Addy explore this provocative
questioo in prose, poetD’ and song. Tickets at $5
lot adnhs amt $3.50 for children under 12 may he
obtained at the gate the evening of the per-
formonce.

Double bill at Duke
SOMERSET -- On Sunday in Duke Island Park
a double concert starting at 6:30 p.m. will leatnre
tile New Amsterdam Baroque Trio. perlorming
some of the classical music of the era. At 8 p.m.
Ellyn Gunner will present the blues sounds of
yesterday and today. Those attending are advised
to bring their own seating.

Young artists’ show
WEST WINDSOR -- ’File gallery at Grover’s
Mill Graphics will present "Seulpmre, Painting
and Drawings," a show which will feature the
work of yotmg artists currently residing in the New
Jersey - Pennsylvania area. The show will be on
display Thursday, Sept. 1 through Saturday, Sept.
"li) w’it’h an opening reeeptlou on Saturday from 
p.m. to 4 p.m. to meet the artists and view the
works. Ahhougb mostly a sculpture show, some of
the artists will also have drawings, paintings, and
prints on display. The featured artists are: Rob
Harvey, Herk Van Tongercn, Jim Mulroy, Bob
Cooke. Jim Morris, Rose Cofield, Jonathan Scott,
Malcome MeTaggart, .Joe Cnrolfi, Mike O’Dell,
Bob Ryan, AI Bien, Mike MeMath, Ran Lessard,
Nancy Staub, Rory Mahon, Melissa Killeen,
Kathy Jelly, Fred Morante, Adeh DiMedio, and
Timi Skinner.

Photos at YMCA
PRINCETON -- An extfibition of photographs
from Tuesday through Sepl. 16 from 9:00 a.m. at
the Princeton YMCA is sponsored by the PHOTO-
CO-OP. It includes the work of Heidi Jaln, Joseph
McBride, Marty R,dler, Walter Sbchuruk, Karen
Tozzi, Susan Wilson, and Robert Wright. A recep-
tion will be held ou Tuesday front 7:30 - 10 p.m.

Music men sign.up
LAWRENCE -- Attditions for the Mercer County
Symphonic Orcbestra, Maneo Giammario, Con-
ductor, will be held [or uew members on Sept. 12
and Sept. 19 at 7;30 p.m. at the Music House,
The Lawreneevillc School. Auditions are open to
Jtmlor and Senior high school and college string,
brass, woodwind, percussion and piano in-
strumentalists. Applicants should be prepared to
play a solo pieces and sigbt read urcltestra music.
Call 896-0400, e.~t. 22 for appllcations.

Movies at midnight
LAWRENCE - The Quaker Bridge 4 Theaters in
Quaker Bridge Mall will be sponsoring a movie
marathon to benefit the light against muscular
distrophy this Sunday at midnight. The
management reports it is not allowed to advertise
the titles, but assures that all four features to he
shown will be major PO rated films. Tbere will be
no advance tickets. The minimum donation is $1.

Items Jar IliL~ colttnttt ttittst be hi our office
at/east eric week

English ’Elixir of Love’
at Open Air Theatre

WASHINGTON CROSSING Crossland of Hamilton by Dr. Dulcamara in the
Township and Randy biggest rip-off of the turn of
Thompson of Cranbury. The the century, include Dorothy
quack Dr. Dulcamara will be O’Leary, Gilda Morigi, Shirley
played by the young bass Peters, John Kling, Bruce
Stephen Owen of Princeton. Oswald, Regina Belza, Jim
Harriet McCleary of KingstonDanaer, Clare Gross, Annette
will take the role of Gianetta,Mitchell, Shirley Nicholsen,
and Princeton student Alan DorothySteddard, seottWard,
Weiman will play the Dominic Fineilo and Anthony
sergeant, Belcore. Vaneila coming from Cran-

Members of the chorus who bury, and over from
play the peasants, all taken in Morrisville is Harry Lewis.

Orchestra members are:

.- Donizettl’s opera, "The
Elixir of Love" comes to the
Open Air Theatre this Labor
Day weekend.

When performed in English,
as it will be done by the
Princeton Opera Association,
"The Elixir of Love"

musical comedy
more than an opera. The plot
is simple. A quack doctor, Dr.
Dulcamara arrives on the
scene to peddle his cure-all
medicines, and provides a love

at a price, to
Nemorino who needs it to
overcome his unrequited love
for Adina.

There is a little more to it
such as by-play with the
chorus, and the two other
principals, Sergeant Belcore
and the peasant-girt Gianetta.
But the whole show boils down
to a cute little two-act show
with plenty of light tunes and a
lot of comic action.

Princeton Opera’s
tion is directed by Guy

Waid, a young baritone who
lives and sings in New York
City and has considerable
experience in the world of
opera. When asked why he
could justify taking the time
and travel from his busy
schedule to put on an opera in
Princeton area, he stated
simply, "The opportunity to
stage this light musical-
comedy opera in a natural
Outdoor setting, where it
belongs, intrigued me. So I
didn’t hesitate when asked,
even though I knew there
would be nearly 50 trips to
Princeton."

Musical Director Igor
Chichagov will conduct a
small orchestra for all four
performances on Sept. Z, 2, 3,
and 4.

The role of Adina will be
alternated by Selma Ehrlich of
Pennington, and Mary Kemp
of Hopewell. Nemorino,
Adina’s erstwhile lover, will
be double-cast with Howard

State Museum
to show ’Roots’

TRENTON - "Roots" is
coming In the New Jersey
State Museum.

Beginning the weekend after
Labor Day and continuing
through the weekend of Oct. 9,
the critically acclaimed social
documentary that attracted as
many as 75 million viewers per
evening when it was telecast
last January is scheduled for
screening in the auditorium on
Friday and Sunday af-
ternoons. It is believed to be
the first area showing of the
award-winning classic in a
¯ ’theatre" setting.

There will be no charge for
admission. Free tickets will be
distributed in the auditorium
lobby, first come, first served,
beginning half an hour before
showtime {showtime will be
1:::10 p.m. Fridays, 3 p.m.
Sundays).

John and Jocelyn Kalajlan,
Vicki Pehta, Barbara Sue
White, Cynthia Hoebel, Linda
Hinnov, Davis Yokaon, John
Boning, and Barbara John-
ston. John Kemp is the set
designer and Kathy Rolleri is
the lighting designer. Nick
Gardner is the stage manager.

All performances will begin
at 8:30 p.m.

SINGLE ¯ DIVORCED
WIDOWED ¯ SEPARATED
MEET b MIX
Every Frl. b Sat. at g p.m.

CAROUER LANES,
Ifl GAZEBO LOUNGE (air conditioned)
Route ] Nodh, NIm Brgnmick
Live Music ̄  Adm. S3.~
Early AdmlleJon t2.~

2 Dance Floors ̄ In Our 7th Year
All sees, late 20’s- 6O’s

Public Imriled ¯ No Club to ,lois
HELEN (609) 655.0584

POTTERY

WASHINGTON CROSSING STATE PARK,
NEW JERSEY

Opera
(in English)

ELIXIR
OF LOVE

Sept. 1,2,3,4

Adults - $3.00 Under 12 - $1.,50
Curtain 8:30 P.M. Free Parking

Box Office open 4 P.M.
performance dates only

(609) 737-9721

) THIS VALUABLE COUPON *.,,~m=.&
OPEN LABOR DAY

SAVE (upto) $3.OO 
When You Purchase One Blackboard
Dinner Special At Regular Price You
Get Second Dinner of Equal Value |

~, ~,n u,, L~, ~,, at Half Price ~,~,,o~,~,,o~.,, ~,.,c..,o~-

lm CUZZINg i

Course in
and Raku

A workshop stressing: hand-
building and throwing
techniquns; decoraiing with
clay, slips and tools’ ex-
p loration ot the chemical com-
position of glazes;,application
of glaze to bisque; explanation
of the firing process. 10-week
session begins Sept. 20

For further Information
Phone 609-466-9048

~_~ Ladles Night Tuesdayl

Bargain Matinee Sunday

THE PRINCETON AREA

Szechuan & Mandarin Cuisine
Luncheon & Dinners

"Szechuan Garden has ’down home’ cuisine"
--Pdnceten Pdcket May ! I, 1977

Orders to take out 609-452-1525
Mercer Mill, Rte. I and Quaker Bridge

Rd., Liwrenceville

This has remained a terrible Ihreat to piano educators for
years. It has caused dismay among the parents of piano
students. Of course. Ihe most crucial is the effect it has had
on the piano student.
All children love music in one form or anolher. It has been
proved that children do not become bored with learning.
However, they can become bored with traditional learning
processes.
Here at Keyboard Arts, these truisms have been the main
theme of our research and development over Ihe past years. In
the studios here at our national headquarlnrs in Princeton, we
have developed proven methods which insure eflecliva learning
combined with the excitement of piano study,

New classes ate now terming --

Call Carolyn Queoner today Ior inlormation:
452.9330

Instituting innovative piano teaching methods .
. . over 300 teachers in 42 states across the nation!!

NATIONAL KEYBOARD ARTS ASSOCIATES
¯ 741 Ah.,.Indc, Road ’ P,,ntehJtl N,.~ ler~,.~ 0~40.

Royal Ballet Centre
Director, Mary Papa

Classical Ballet

Pointe *Jazz * Tap

Adult Beginner Ballet Class
Women B Exercise Dance Class

Allege groups and levels.

Registrationg Now Being Accepted

1062 White llo’rse Ave., Trenton

IRight off 295 Exifl

Phone 609-585-7800 or 896-1925

Audme Estey, Dlrector

A nn°Uno/e~.l~ll"

The Opening of the 1977-197B Season of lie

S./, oo/ t
CLASSES BEGIN THURSDAY

SEPTEMBER lS
New students should register in person at the Prin-

ceton Studio, 262 Alexander St., or st the Cranbury
Studio, The Old School Building, Main Street, on Sep-
tember 8 or 9 between 3:30 and 5:30 or on September
10 between 9:30 and 12:30. Former students should
mail their registration forms by September 6 to Prin-
ceton Ballet Society, 262 Alexander Street, Princeton,
N.J. 08540.

BALLET + MODERN + JAZZ
WOMEN’S BALLET EXERCISE

YOGA + MIDDLE.EAST DANCE
BODY CONDITION ING/SWEDISH GYMNASTICS

Scholarships Available for Bays and
Young Men Registered in Ballet

For further information end brochure write:
Princeton Ballet Society

262 Alexander Street, Princeton, N.J. 08540
or phone, after August 29

Princeton Studio, 609-921-7758,10 a.m. - 12; 2-5,
Mrs. Wagner

Cranbur~ Studio, 609-395..071 t, 10 a.m.-12; 3-5
Mrs. Stave

The Princeton Ballet Society Is a non-profit
educational organization that maintains a school of
ballet and the Princeton Ballet company, a company
of young dancers chosen by audition from studios
throughout Central New Jersey. The Princeton Ballet
Company is a member of the Northeast Regional
Ballet Association and of the Association of American
Dance Companies.
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EVERY TH I R;DAY NIGHT

"CA SAR’S F AST"
"DO AS THE
ROMANS DO.
WE INVITE YOU
TO FEAST WITH
US. ALL FOR ONE
LOW PRICE."

$
5:00 TILL 12:00

FOOD 5:00 TILL 9:30

FOR iNFORMATION AND/OR
RESERV ATIONS CALL:

586-4100

MENU
*All moats cut to order

Prime Rib Lasagne
Veal El’ Peppers Stuffed Shrimp

Virginia Baked Ham Breaded Shrimp
Roast Pork Stuffed Flounder
Roast Beef Baked Flounder
Chicken " Scallops
Stuffed Shells Fish Sticks

Potato Salad~Noodles Altredo Cole Slaw, Pencil Pointa
Baked Macaroni

String Bean Salad

*Complete Salad Bar
*Assorted Desserts

PROPER ATTIRE
;1 CHARGE FOR FOOD
and DRINKS WASTED

Music by:

"THE BILLY KAYE TRIO"
9- ! :30 1445 Whitehorse-Mercerville Road,

Mercerville, N.J. 08691
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tAROIST GORILLA 0N TOUR

Thursday. Seat. 15 4 and 8 P.M.
PRINCETON SHOPPING

CENT~
N. Harrison Street

sensorial by ~,
GmeWerPdacetonChembee el C~meRe

$1.50 auv ncx.sNOW ~soM S2.50
Nassau Hobby* Hurler Ales’l* Hlnkmn’t

ot Chembe¢ el Commerce
a~ Ne=mu S use!

NO RESERVED SEAT8
CIRCUS DAY PRICES

s2.00 & s3.00
mmmmm

FEATURED ON ’WOMAN’

New Jersey Public
Television’s weekly series,
"Woman," will examine
"Sexual Abuse of Children" on
Monday, Sept. 5, at 10:30 p.m.
Producer/moderator Sandra
Elkin and guests, social
workers Florence Rush and
Llnda Sanford, will discuss the
approaches of child molester
and help parents to tell their
children about molestation
and incest and how to identify
abusers.

A GOURMET CHINESE RESTAURANT
Specializing In Szechuan and Hunan Cooking

"One of the six outstanding Chinese
restaurants in the state of New Jersey and the
best in the Princeton area."

New Jersey Monthly (Jan. 1977)
Come in and Try us, we’d like your opinion,
too.

1342 BRUNSWICK AVE., TRENTON, N.J.
(At U.S. 1 8. Brunswick Circle)

(609) 392-1122
HOURS: Moo., Tues., Wed. Et Thurs. 12-10

Fri. - Sat. 12.11, Sun. 4:30-10

East BrunswickMuseum announces programs
invites entriesTRENTON L The schedule Featured in the planetarium Stars," a special show for art festival

of daffy programming that has during the Labor Day weekend designed to introduce children
been in effect tn the will be "Mars Since Viking," a under seven to the wonders of
planetarium and auditorium program that summarizes the astronomy will be presenled at EAST BRUNSWICK - The
of the New Jersey State findings from space-probe 10 a.m. on Friday. East Brunswick Arts Council
Museum during July and landlngsonthemysteriousred Free tickets for all hassetSunday, Sept. 18, asthe
August will conclude on Labor planet. It will be shown at 11 planetarium programs are date for its annual multi-
Day. Autumn scheduling with a.m. and I p.m. Friday and at distributed in the lobby first media outdoors art festival.
free public programs in the 2and4p.m. Saturday, Sunday come, first served beginning The event will be Iteld on the
planetarium and auditorium and Labor Day. 30 minutes before showtime, grounds of the Civic Center,
onwcekendsaedholidaysDnly At 3 p.m. on Saturday, 575 Ryders Lane, East
wlll resume on Saturday, Sept. Sunday and Labor Day the Scheduled for Labor Day Brueswick. ln case of rain the
I0. planetarium will present weekend screening in the evenL will be held at the

"New Jersey’s Summer Sky," Museum auditorium is "Man, Brunswick Square Mall.
a simulated look at current Monsters and Mysteries," a Last fall over 200
celestial nightlife. Disney-produced film focusing professional and non-

Children under seven years on the legendary Looh Ness professional artists and
old will not be admitted to the monster. It will be shown at tt craftsmen, representing a
"Mars" and "Summer Sky" a.m. and t:30p.m. Friday and wide geographical area,
programs. However, the final at 2:30 p.m. Saturday, Sundayparticipated in the art show
summer showing of "Tots and and Monday. and sale. Entries are invited in

the following categories: ella,
Huflt~¢dc~lelcMnge ...... watercolors, mixed media,,.-~s,o..,.J DANCING graphics, sculpture,

17rhAnnuol
~ photography pottery jewelry,

ANTIQUES FAIR & SALE EVERY SAt. & SUN. Rift textiles, batik, woodcraft and
8er~fltHunterdo~MedlcllCent*r

[/~1 NOTTINGHAMother (please specify). Prize
Flemlngtoe Falreround| BALLROOMmoney totaling $1000 will be

1977-78
The ¢aunh’y’s onFF re=sate6 center
do¢otad exclusively to mush:
educaffon at the piano

Rt. 31 North of Flemington awarded at the 1977 show.
SUN., SEPT. 11 Mercer SI.. Hamilton Sq.,/t.J. Entry fee will be $10 per t0

Rmkl gate Sept, ia The Largest Balrr0~m in Ihe East
feet of space and no com.10-6PM W*lhAllBijBands mission will be charged for

a...~o.u.oo SAT. BENNY SHYDER sales. Applications and further67 Dealer=
LunchCount*,*AmpMPeddngSUN. HARRY USER information may be obtained

p~m,~,,. Vum~,,, ate,,=,,, s~,,. Sat. 9-12 p.m. from: Dr. Robert LloydChine. Tinware. Prtntm, JeWelry, areal, Cantor, 15 Gulf Road, E.
H=~=deGoo~.C°~" aa ....

c ......... ~, --~Y?’~LP-’mz-= Brunswick, N.J. 08816.

The New
School for
Music Study
A ~o~eRom Eouc,~rto~t msrlrur~oN

for piano students
¯ renowned group/private study plan for beginners ages 7-12
¯ innovnflva now program for older and adult boglnners
¯ limited openings In intermediate and advanced departments

¯ forpiano teachers
¯ weekly seminars on the teaching mathoda and materials

for which the New School is nationally acclaimed

/or full details, write or call:

""
Route 130 g Maples Stream Road Hopewell, N.J.
East Windsor 609-448-8487

Open Tues. thru Sat. 4pm-2am POTTERYJoin our 99 Club for Cocktail Hour4-7

CLASSES

Hudi ras
open 7 days a week 11:3Dam - 2:00em.s,u~lfl.,,v.:ngon, gpm
¯ .13EI nap.~aH st.prlnqeton, n.j. (60=~V,m-o~q . fine mad & drink, emertamment -- H,oa,m¢ e~Cel~eCl

KNOW WHAT?

IS REALLY DOING A GREAT SHOW EVERY

MONI~AY 9pro -lam

TUESDAY 9 pm- I am
e

THURSDAY 9:30pm-I;30

SUNDAY 4:30-8: 3Opm
enjoy your too little leisure time in e

most relaxing atmosphere; great music-,

great food , end unbelievable drinks

MONDAYS: PRIME RIBS FOR ONLY $S.95

performing every wed.,frl.,& set. from

9pm-1:30,these~setional sounds of

-FANCY FREE-

New Courses Start

SEPT. 19
Call for information

609-466-0130

play In verse, the Pulltzer
Prize winning "J.B." does not
easily lend itself to
dramatization. It is more
poetry than play. Its action is
limited, more visionary than
visual, and its drama is stilted
for stage purposes.

Yet, there is "oomph" in the
presentation produced and
directed by Stan Janusz which

’JeB.’ heavy going but effective
Unlike Shak~penre’s poetic Herb Klrchhoff plays Mr. selfeonscious and bubbley. ~ ,

plays, Archibald MacLetsh’s Zuss with more innocence than Mr. Zuss and NlckleS

~he imposing dignity ascribed
y MacLeish, but that perhaps

magnifies his bafflement when
God usurps his lines and the
supernatural takes over their
play. The old actors live their
parts and when the Godmnsk
speaks for consideration of
Job, "a perfect and uptight
man," they make both ob-
jective commentaries and

opened last week at Kendall
Hall Studio Theater on the
Trenton State College campus.
The Janusz production is
fueled with the power of strong
performances by each of the
major characters.

The modernized story of Job
is unfolded by two broken.
down actors reduced to
se ling popcorn and balloons in
a circns, playing to each other
on an empty after.hours side-
show stage. The balloon man,
Mr. Zuss, speaks through the
Godmask, leaving the
Satanmnsk for his companion,
Nickles.

Janusz, who portrays
Nickles, puts some very real
horror into his voice when he
dons his mask and then
painfully removes it com-
plaining that "those eyes see."
Wea ring the mask he sees what
Hell is, "consciousness of
consciousness."

O 1:1 f~h 15-5’.aG7:4 5-9 :,~

"$mokey,~

$I.50 DONATION. Men and women of all ages welcome
MEETINGS HELD AT UNITARIAN CHURCH. THURS. S P.M.

Sept. h ’*Maniage for Gey CoupLes" by Rev. Don Sod~, PaLlor of
the Phdedelph~a MCC ChurCh.
Sept. I: "The LMthe~ and k~i Scene" with the p nlsklml t Of ̄ New
York motorcycle club.

For IMo~en call N J. Got $w~chbe~nd (MR) 92 I*~Ji43

TRY OUR NEW MENU
Now, two cr~pes per order. Create your own
combination of two cr~pes from varied chicken,
meat, vegetable and cheese cr~pe selections.
Delicious quiches and omelettes, onion soup .
served in a crock, gigantic salads in glass bowls.
It’s inexpensive elegance at La Cr~pe.

.to. 
Ouakerbridge Marl/lower/eve/)

~ ,~,799.8080
Call for party . ~k’~’~[~’,,h, ,~
arrangements.

l/i

I

:d)i!ii:tIt’s fashionable to be early!
And it will save you money, too.
The Lobster Shanty is having an
Early Bird Special- one dollar off
any entree (starting at 4:30 p.m.)
if seated before 6:00 p.m,
Monday through Friday.

~Chlldren 50c Off
Does not apply to daily specials.

POINT PLEASANT (201) 899.6700
H ’GHTSTOWN (609)443.6600

~’~1 RED BANK (201) 842.8300

subjective entrances into the
scenes they watch.

Lights focus, stage right
where J.B., the present day
Job, a wealthy and successful
banker-industrialist, happy
husband of a beautiful wife
and father of sons and
daughters is earring the
Thanksgiving turkey. J.B.,
portrayed by Lorin Zissman,
beams with contentment. It is
a picture of family joy -- until
Sarah begins to puncture it.

Mikki Lipsey is radiantly
beautiful in the role of Sarah,
just a MacLeish describes
J.R.’s wife, but once she starts
to speak, one wonders how she
could be counted as part of
J.B.’s bounty. In thetmidst of
plenty, she needles and nags,
first that she feels her
"Happiness impending like a
danger," that Job doesn’t
praise GOd enough, and later
that he praises Him too much.

Job’s children, on the other
hand, all bright and pretty
share the r father’s buoyancy,
bouncing around like Mr.
Zuss’s colorful balloons. Meg
Young, Laurie Alexander,
Nine Fagles, Monty Beard and
David Lay are a credit tD the
Creative Theater Unlimited
where they are all students.
They are completely un-

quarrel over their con-
templation of J.B.’s future
when GOd will take away all
that He has given and leave
him to suffer on a dung heap.
Nickles protests as Zuse in-
sists that "Nothing this good
man might suffer / Nothing at
all, would make him yelp."

One by one J.B.’s children
are taken from him. The first
son is killed in service after
the war is over. A son and
daughter are victims in a fatal
car accident. One daughter is
murdered by an idiot. The last
is killed when a crumbling
building fails atop her. J B."
loses all his children his
worldly possessions’ his
position in life and his health
but never his faith in God. ’

J.B. begs GOd to name his
guilt to tell him the sin for
which he is being punished,
hut he is not answered. Sarah
leaves him, and still he keeps
his faith. J.B. hears God and
realizes that there is no
justification for injustice, that
man depends on God for all
things and God asks only love
in return -- a love that is freely
given in spite of injustice
Nickles taunts’J.B, for his
devotion, but is brushed aside.
Sarah returns and life begins.
anew for J.B.

It is pretty heavy stuff, but
Jannsz and his cast handle it
effectively. Even though
"J.B." is not a play with
popular appeal, it is done well
and deserves an audience. It
will be performed tomorrow. "
Friday and Saturday at 0 p.m.
Admission is $3; for students,
$1.

Colleen Zirnite

Arts Council awarded
federal $ for programs

The New Jersey State achieving racial balance in
Council on the Arts has been their school systems.
awarded a total of $159,000 to
help finance the council’s.two
major artist residency
programs in schools
throughout the state during
the 1977-70 school year.

The two programs con.
dusted annually by the State
Arts Council are Project
A.I.M. (Arts in Motion) and
the Artist-in-Schools program,
both of which bring prominent
artists representing many
disciplines into classrooms in
a number of communities each
year.

Project A.I.M. will receive
$100,000 from the U.S. Office of
Education under the
Emergency School Aid Act.
Communities are selected on a
competitive basis and are
chosen both for their recep-
tivity to the arts programs and
on significant progress toward

MIDWIFERY TOPIC

Nancy Whitely of Mt. Holly,
an R.N. who has practiced as a
midwife since 1064, will tell
New Jersey Public Television
viewers why she believes
midwifery offers the best care
to new mothers on "Scott
Free," Monday, Sept. 5, at 8
p.m. It will repeat Friday,
Sept. 9, at 10:30 p.m, on
ehannels 23, 50, 52 and 58,

SAVE A BUNDLE...
RECYCLE NEWSPAPERS

CRIA 7 ft 10:40
plus

SHAME8:55
SUNDAY

SHAME 0:15 Et 8;55
Carlos Saura

CRIA
with Geraldine Chaplin

and
Ingmar Bergmann’s

SHAME
with Liv Ullman

rf’Make a

The second program--
Artists-in-Schools.-will receive
$59,000 for the coming year
from the National Endowment
for the Arts or approximately
50 percent of the cost.

The Ar tists-in.Schools
program places artists in
classrooms around the state in
school districts selected on
competitive basis, and is a
general program of helping
youngsters learn about the
arts and developing self-
expression.

Sweet Adelines
welcome eight

Eight women from the tri-
county area of Somerset,
Mercer and Middlesex were
welcomed as members of the
Princeton Chapter of Sweet
Adelines, Inc. during the
mon(h of July. They are"
Laurie Waltmark of Millstone;
Dorothy Coffee of Lawren.
ceville; Lucille Tire of
Somerset; Louise Kurtesz of
Dayton; Dot MeConville of
East Brunswick; Addle
Webber of Princeton; and
Lonnie Heisman and Arlene
Morris of East Windsor.

The Princeton Chapter,
under the direction of Steve
Sikora, meets each Monday
evening at 8 p.m. at the Jewish
Center of Princeton. The
chorus is currently rehearsing
for its annual Show-Glow to be
presented on Oct. 8 at CDViDo’s "
Restaurant in Kendall Park.

GENERAL GINEM.~
THEATRES :

ISl.5O ’TIL 2:30 P.M,
.... L,.-H ..............

MacArthur
PG 2;15.4:45 - 7:15.9:30

Bad News Bears
In

BREAKING TRAININ~L
1:30. 3:30. 5:30. 7:30. 9:30

[FJ~ i

1
OF BEAU GESTE li

THE LAST REMAKE

/
, ’PG’ 2:00.4:00,6:00 s:0o io:~ol ~

12HOUR
SKATE-A-THON

SAT., SEPT. 3rd
12 NOON TO 12 MIDNITE

:admiss.) Donated to Musculor Dystrophy~

Adm. $2.00 ~’"
KENDALL PARK ROLLER RINK-

3550 Rt. 27, SO. BRUNSWICK, N.J. 297-3003

1 "Ji k L ";
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"Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified . dvertising
]tm Manville News

The Franklin NEWSRECORD

3-B
Business

Opportunities
Business

Opportunities Help Wanted Help Wanted

SECRETARY -- Top line HOUSEKEEPER /
Princeton company seeks BABYSITTER - for household
bright person to work in with 2 girls, preschool & 2nd
finance dept. Get involved grade. 5 day week. Live in or
with reports, charts etc, Goodout. Must drive, have
statistical typing & light steno,references. Please call after 7.
Exc. benefits & tuition refund.201-3594366.
Fee paid. To 10.5 K.

MAINTENANCE - person for
AMBASSADOR PERSONNEL building maintenance & minor

179 Davldson Ave, repairs. Experience helpful,
Somerset, NJ must have car, call SedBwick201‘469-8920 Printout Systems, 609-452-1660.

LANDSCA"A-~’G &" YARD
MAINTENANCE helpwanted CLERICAL -- part time.
for garden apt. complex. For Typing and recepttouist duties
more information call 6C9-799- for expanding graduate
2033 between 8 am-4pm, program. Pleasant working

conditions. Flexible hours.
Call Dick Picaro at 609-921-

PORTER - 3rd shift, Dayton 2021.
area, 12 midnight (o 7am. Call
Julius Kiss between 7:30 am &
11 am at 201-329-2544.

SALES MANAGER & SALES
PERSONNEL. full time, for
new drapery and fabric store.

HELP WANTED -- The Experience helpful but not
Princeton Packet Newspapers necessary. Call 609-883-2056 for
hove several openings in the interview appointment.
mail room for insertion of

Help Wanted

SMALL BUSINESS COMMERCIAL IN-
PROFESSIONAL ADVICE. VESTIMENTPROPERTIES-
Send stamped envelope for including restaurants site
information on obtain,ng 35 locations, large & small ~arms
publications on mail order, & tracts. Call Century 21,
capital, second income ex- Croshaw Agency, Inc. 609-448-
port-import, etc. Lilly 0112.
Whitethorn, Box 245, Kingston,
NJ 0~528. INVESTMENT OP-

PORTUNITY. We research,
SOLAR ENERGY - Dealers write and publish consumer
wanted to market Solarwaler, newspaper inserts for clients.
space and pool heating Acurrentclienthasa I million
’equipment. Details: Solar- book distribution. We need
Worlds, Inc., P.O. Box 177, more capital and offer a
Princeton Jet., N.J. 08550 or secured investor of $25,000
call 609-799-2151. 10% of the business or a

negotiable return from a[ limited partnership in-
SUCCESSFUL OPERATING vestment o/ $5 000. Fordetails
--beauty salon fuIIy equipped " appointment write Bonair
in excellent location, needs Books, 304 Brooklake Road,
experienced owner/operator. F/orham Park, N.J. 07932 or
Call 609-448-4081 weekdays for phone 201.377-2455 daily 7 to 7.
appointment. ~--

ORIENTAL STORE FOR
SALE -- Reasonable price,

LEARN ABOUT GOV’T prime location. Call 609-924.
CONTRACTOPP! Fed&State 2481.
agencies have contract work
for small businesses / iu-
dividual in all fields. Write Pi’tINCETON RETAIL
describingyour bus. speciaRyBUSINESS - wishes investor newspapers. Hours are Tues.
to learn about these opps. P0 or buyer. $1401000 gross. Goodeve. tram 8:00 p.m. to approx. BABYSITTER WANTED - for
BOX 183, Hopewell, NJ 08525.potential. Wrtte Box #04128.4:00 a,m. and Wed. eve. from 2 children ages 19 rues. & 7

c/o Princeton Packet. 6:00 p.m. to approx 11:30 p.m. years. My home only. Must
Interested parties may call love kids be RELIABLE,
609-924-5412 for further in- experienced and have own

CONVENIENCE FOOD RETAIL BUSINESS for sale formation. Ask for Mr. Ben- car. Part time (days).
STORE - in excellent location -- Nass’Au St. location. Call for neff.on Rt. 130. Fully equipped References. 609.448-1323.
available immediately. Ca details. Realty World, Audrey

Short Inc. 609-921-9222.609-448-4081 weekdays. MACHINIST - Rapidly ex- PART TIME WORK - inyour
+ panding pharmaceutical own home. Must be available
I N V E S T M E N T 0 P - PRINCETON BORe TAXI & manufacturing company has Monday, Wednesday, Thur-
PORTUNITY - Owner Livery licenses tar sale. Will immediate opening for sday nights and all day
retiring. Small manufacturingsell as one unit or individually, machinist to maintain and Saturday. Phone work {not
facility. Can be operated in Inquire at 609-92@1431. repair tools and dies used in selling) and some record
basement or small building, tablet presses. Qualified ap- keeping. Patience and interest
Established market for at. plicants should submit resumein people a prerequisite. Home

,tractive giftware items. I..I I~ Wonted to Private Formulations Inc., phone shouldbe in local
460PlainfieldAve.,Edison, iollfree area. Reply Box 04101details upon request. Reply iaeslJ c/o Pruceton Packet.Box #04063, c/o Princeton N.J. 08817.

Packet.
PART TIME TELLER - CLEANING PERSON-2days

FOR SALE - successful fish Magyar Svings & Loan So. per week, own transportation,Brunswick office. Call Mrs. recent refs. Call evenings, 609-market located in Men- Mayo, 201-249.2438.
tgomery Twp. close to Prin- 452-9369.
ceton. Included are all ---
machinery, good will and NURSE’S AIDE - days, full &
inventories. Gross per year part time. Experience PLAINSBORO & EAST
$155,000 approx. Very preferred. For " interview WINDSOR AREA -
reasonably priced at $49 500. ~ontact Administratorl established early morning
Call N.T. Callaway Real Sunnyfield Nursing Home, newspaper route available to
Estate. 609-921-1050. Cranbury, N.J. 609.395-0641. reliable person with car. Call

609-655-4260 or 443-6928.
SALES

Women’s Coots
if you have experience or in-
terest in selling high fashion,
then we have the job for you!
The ideal candidate will be a
dynamic style conscious in-
dividual with experience in
better women’s coats and have
an apreciation of Customer’
desires.
Full time position which in-
cludes 2 nitre and Saturdays¯
We offer a good starting salary,
liberal benefits and a generous
storewide employee discount.
APPLY PERSONNEL DEPT.

QUAKERBRIDGE MALL
Lawrenceville, NJ

an uqual OUaortun~W empkJyol m / I

QUALITY CONTROL

LINE
INSPECTOR
For our facilities
located in the
Princeton area

We seek High School grad to
perform physical testing and
monitor production activities
during packaging of medical
d/agnostic products, Previous
quality control production
expedanca helpful.

Apply to Personnel Depart-
ment

CARTER.WALLACE, Inc.
Half Acre Rd. Cranbury, NJ

Equal Ot0ooflunay Em[~oyer
Mlb IFeffltl¯

ALERT AMBITIOUS
PERSON - clerical/typist,
including Telex (will trafn) for
young dynamic international
company, growth opportunity,
some experience, mature,
p}easant working conditions,
about 37 to 40 hours. 609-452-
till.

II I

SECRETARY
Active interior.design office in
the Princeton area seeks
energetic individoal to perform
varied duties. Excellent typing
skills required. Shorthand
helpful. Experience in interior
design or home furnishing.
preferred but not necessary.

Call 609-452-8888

The Princeton Packet Newspapers Sou,h Somerset Newspapers
300 Wttherspoon St. P.O. Box 146
Princeton. N.J. 08540 Somerville. N.J.

(609) 924.3244 (20 t) 725.3300

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING FORM

(one square for each letter, number, space or punctuation)

4LINES- 1 INSERTION ...................................... $3.od

3 INSERTIONS, no chnnges, paid be[ore billing ................... $4.50
If billed add S0c billing charge

NAME

ADDRESS ...............

CLASSIFICATION__ INSERTIONS__ AMOUNT PAID __

"All Classified ads appear automatica0y in
all 7 Packet newspapers: The Princeton
Packer, The Lawrence Ledger. The Central
Post, W;ndsor-Hiqhts Herald, The Manville
News. The Franklin’News-Record and Ihe
Hillsborough Beacon. Ads may be mailed
or phoned in. The deadline for new ads is 4
p.m. Monday if they are to be properly
classified. Cancellations cannot be ac-
cepted after 4 p,m. on Monday. "Too Late
to Cla’~sify" ads will be accepted until noon
Tuesday.

RATES: A Classified Ad costs $3.00 for up
to 4 lines for one insertion, or, if originafiy
ordered, $1.50 additional for 2 consecutive
weeks or issues, and the 3rd consecutive
insertion is FREE. Thereafter, each con-
secutive insertion only costs $1.00. The
,next increment of up to 4 lines is 50¢ for

,

one week or $1.00 for 3 weeks an~ the
same thereafter. Ads may be displayed with
white space margins and/or additional
capital letters at $3.50 per inch. A special
discount rate is available to advertisers run-
ning the same displayed classified ad for o
minimum of 13 consecutive weeks or dif-
ferent displayed classified ads totaling 20.or
more inches per month with arrangements
for monthly billing. Sex numbers are $1.00
extra.

TERMS: There is a 50¢ billing charge if ad ~s
not paid in advance. Personals, Situations
Wanted, Housesitting, Apartment Sublets,
Wanted to Rent or Share and all out of area
sad moving ads are payable with order.
This newsoaoer is not resaonsible for errors
not corrected bv the advertiser immediately
followingthe first publication of the ad.

ml

SECURITY GUARD -- part
time weekends 3pm-ll:30pm,
experienced in working with
people necessary, dtverse
responsibilities, good salary
and benefits, excellent
working conditions. Call for
appt. Personnel Dept. THE
CARRIER CLINIC FOUN-
DATION, Belle Mead, NJ 201-
874-4000 Equal Opportunity
Employer M/F

CHILDCARE - mature woman
wanted to sit for 2 young
children,7 hrs. per day, 4 days
per wk. Hrs: are flexible. Own
[raes. Refs. req. Princeton
Jct,, 609-799-30~9.

SALES KELP - full or part
time. Experience preferred.
Women’s clothing store.
Marketplace, Princeton. Call
Cogito, 201-297-6123.

FREE ROOM AND BOARD
and small salary/exchange for
babysitting infant boy, my
home only.~¢v’arm responsible
person, references. 201-356-
6339.

SOCIAL WORKER
Social service agency seeks
innovative mature pemon ,o
help implement community
sopport system for mentally
handicapped adults in Mercer
County. Master’s level training
or equivalent experience. Start
by 10/1. Willing to locate in
Mercer County, Send resume
to:

AAMH
163 Nassau St.

Princeton, N.J. 08540

Welders
Imm~dklm opeldngs to steff ot+r nlw
pllnt In nemesiS. Him II your OD-

INSTRUCTOR IN HOME EC.
- & food management. Position
reqmres interest & skill in
working with troubled
adolescents providing daily
lunch service for community
center. Professlonal level
salary. Reply to box #01453,
e/o Princeton Packet.

TEACHER - Compensatory
Education. Grades I - 8.
Responsible for planning &
carrying out Reading & Math
Programs for children in need
~f special help. Experience in
3amp. Ed. Title I preferred.
Degree in Spec. Ed desirable.
Send Resume to: L. Gantwerk,
Roosevelt Public School
Roosevelt NJ "g8585 EOE & AF
Employer.

BABYSITTER /
HOMEMAKER - to care for 5
school aged children, Mon-
Fri, 8 am to 6 pro. Plus fin
occasional overmght. Please
call after 6:30 pro. 609-448-9421.

OFFICE CLEANING - Steady
part time evenings Men- Fri.,
Hightstown area, Car
necessary. Call 609-443-1033.10
am - 4 pro.

PART T1ME SECRETARY -
small residential office,
flexible hours, typing
required, $3/hr. 609-799-0321.

DENTAL ASSISTANT - full
time experienced chair-side
assistanlfor general den-
tistry. 609.-440-0612.

/
SALES / MANAGEMENT -
Person to assist Manager in
car sales & Dealership
operation. 609-448-2848 after 5.

CUSTODIAN
KINGSTON SCHOOL

*’A" SHIFT 7 am-3:30pm
8 hrs/day, 12 mont~

$4.14 p/hour
STARTING IMMEDIATELY

APPLY TO
FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP

PUBLIC SCHOOLS
PERSONNEL OFFICE
ONE RAILROAD AVE.

SOMERSET, NEW JERSEY
08873

TELEPHONE: 201-873-2400

SALESPERSONS - If you can
sell here are top com-
missions! First year people
should make $30,000.00. 609-
443-3364.

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS -
needed in the Prinqelon -
Hightstown area. Must have 1
year experience. Long and
short term assignments
available. Come in im-
mediately to apply.

J & J TEMPORARIES
2936 RTE l

LAWRENCEVILLE, NJ
609-883-5872

CHILDCARE - room & board
for you and/or horse, plus
small salary for care of one
child & light housekeeping.
Beautiful surroundings,
Stockton area. Drivers license
&refs. required. 609.397-0420.

SOCIAL WORKER -- Prefer
B.S.W. with some experience
for nursing home. 30-35 hours
per week. 609-924-9000 week-
days.

porlun~" to joln I c~nl~ny wnh mKv¢
!~1 m o f e~q~ld~l~ in fY4 pipe Indult~. A
ClXnUlny 11111 o[1111 llOIIbnt wlgw ii~d

Plant b "-~ m~cMd I~ R~ 287,

Call for Interview
Personnel Ataneger

(201) 526-2660

INTERPACE
Corporation

aox fO~
V~flay Road

S~’~erville. New Jo~’
EquM o pt0~xw m~ty E n~oy~e. M IF

SECRETARY
MATHIAIJI*TICA rROOUCTS OUOUp. h%e
IollwOfl ploductl Iublldlory of
M~tmlfl(o. I~c,, bol on (n~mtflnsand ~werdln9 i~lnlen lvellable lot m
iiK~t~rf In the F;ekl SIcvlclI Dlvalon.

l~e*t t yeer =e¢~d~I txp**’k*=a.
good, ~plna ikn~ and Ihe ibalty to
loordlnote ¯ vnrlet~ o~ ̄ sUanmentl¯
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Jv~d~n l~tloe and oal~ excellent
¢omp4nT bll~rtl.
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(609) 799.2600, ext. 302

MATHEMATICA
Products Group Ino.

P.O. Box 2392
Princeton, N.J.

Equ I~ Op~orCu naWAflUm=~a
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swift temps
CLERKS ¯ TYPISTS ¯ SECRETARIES

Temporary work means a full day’s work for a
limited amount of time. Work close to home, good
hours, get paid right away. Jobs available ih Hight-
stown, Princeton, Cranbury, Twin Rivers. Call Pat or
Sue.

Never a lee

609-882.0030 609-586-5898

swift temps
i

Help Wanted Help Wanted
SECKETARY--forMethedistDIRECTOR -- for ex-
Presbyterian campus periential-based graduate
ministry at Princeton program. This expanding and
University,, 9-5, Sept.-May,diversifiedprogram operated
some Umversity holidays, by the N.J. Education Con-

sortium in eooperation with452-3644.1ight bookkeeping. Call 609-one of New Jers.e~’s state
colleges is looking for
leadership preferably with

PROFESSIONAL-- telephone PhD or Ed~. with experience
sales. Daytirde and eveningin administering human
hours. Salary plus commissionservice and counseling
with average of earnings of $4- projects. College teaching
$5 per hour and rising. Ex- background useful, Must be
perience preferred. Call Mr. able to deal with ambiguity, be
Caster, 609-924-3030 betweenstudent oriented and
lpm-gpm, challenged by the non-

traditional, while recognizing
.... the worth of the trad=tionaL

WAITRESS / WALTER - ex- Requires committment to
perienced, full time work¯ CaiI quafity in a program with a
609-92@5555. minimum of physical

amenities. Minorsty ap-
plications encouraged. Ad-

RELIABLE PERSON - dress inquires and resumes to
wanted 2 days a week, my Robert Steiner, N.J.
home, Deans, to care for 2 Education Consortium, 228boys. 201-297-5376. Alexander Rd., Princeton,

N.J. 08540. An equal op-

ASSEMBLER FOR
pertunityemployer.

EDUCATIONAL MATERIAL
- 8.4:30 p.m., Mon-Fri, exc. BABYSITTER NEEDED- for

6 yr. old girl after schoolbenefits. Call Dorothy, 609- hours. East Windsor area,
921-2806.

nearest to Dorchester Dr. Call

MATURE WOMAN - needed to 609-443-1407 after 6 pro..
do weekly housecleaning,
some dailychores and babvmt WE’RE A UNIQUE COM-
3 well behaved little gwls. PANY- based iu Princeton,
Prefer live.in non-smoker but engaged in corporate goods &
w l consider someone with a services exchange. Looking to
,car. We olfer room and board expand our operation. If you
in a lovely home on 5 acres, are a self starter, creative &
natural food, good pay. Call are Ipoking for a position that
201-874-6889. can earn you big dollars, our

company offers the answer.
We are looking for potential
management candidates.TEMPORARY Contact Pare Murdock, 9 amON.CALL IIELP to 3 pm at 609-924-3800.

We need people in the
following areas: Typists
(must have excellent tyl~ing EXPERIENCED LAWN
skills) some statisttcal MAINTENANCE -- men
typing. . wanted. Guaranteed 40 hrs.Keypanchers - experience~,609-466-3136 after 6 p.m.
evening hours.
Coders- ’ -- -
General Clerical PART TIME SECRETARY. a
Hours are 8:30.5pm flexible position with flexible hours.
hours possible. ~If you are Must have excellent typing
interested in this on-eall workand stone skills. Some legal
please call 609-924-5900, ext. secretarial background

helpful. Apply to Kathy
308"OPINIONRESEARCH Manfredi, Applied Data

No. HarrlsonSt. Research, Rt. 206, CN8,
Princeton, NJ Princeton, 609-921-8550 ext.

An Equal Opportunity Era- 212. An equal opportunity
player M/F employer.

LEGAL SECRETARY_ CONSTRUCTION CAR-
Corporate attorney o/growingPENTER / FOREMAN &
firm urgenti needs rowth Carpenters - Ex~rienced in

¯ ¯ Y. ~ commercial, restdential andoriented mdtv=dual wsth 3-5 church .projects in Mercer.
years legal experience.
Preferably out of industry. County area. Reply Box 62,
Ability to work on own & Palmyra, N.J. 08065.
assume responsibility. Exc.
benefits & tuition refund. Fee PRINTING COMPANY. has
paid. To 13K. opening for excellent typist

with related office skills.
AMBASSADOR PERSONNEL Flexible hours possible. 609-

1"/9 Bavidson Ave. 924-0900.
Somerset, NJ
201-469-8920 CHILD CARE / Housekeeper -

hlature reliable, stable in-
TELEPHONE SALES dividuai to care for my 7 year

Work from your own home. oldsonaflerschooI (2:30-6pmi
Local newspaper needs and prepare our evening meal.
telephone solicitor for cir- Transportation necessary to
eulation subscriptions in and Belle Mead area. Call 201-524-
aroundPrineetonarea. Houriy 6087 9-5 pm or 201-874-5008
rate & incentive bonus. Call after 6 p.m. to discuss.
Mr. Bennett at 924-5412 for
further information. N.J. STATE
STORE CLERK -- full time
clerk needed for local 7 JOB SERVICE
ELEVEN, food store. Some Prolesmooale Iechn,calcashier-retail experience
helpful. Benefits include: Clencale.%=lled eUnskdied
credit union, insurance & Applyat:
prOfit sharing. Apply in person
at 7 ELEVEN store Twin Rt. 130 & Woodside Rd.
Rivers Drive, East Windsor or RobbinsvillE, N.J.
call 609‘448-9782. We are an Phone:equal opportunity employer.

609-448-1053
PEDAL STEEL guitarist-- or 586-4034
seeking working country or NO FEE CHARGEDcountry rock band, preferably
full time. Call Jack, 609-440-
2104. Full Time Opening

for
HOUSEKEEPER - I-5 days, STORE CLERK
refs. transportation, Mon.-Frl. 8-5Bridgewater. Call after 8pro,
201-658-4413. A lob with potential for ~e

, right Individual. Mast have
congenial personality for

DEVELOP RESUMES
.,,,,,,., cult .... good at
detoII work for wdtlng orders.
Some flung end bookkeeWng
experleoce a plus. Good

JOB SEARCH oppodunlty for advoncament.
COUNSELING Excellent benefits. Salary

609/924-8668 commensurate with ox-
perlence. Apply In person.

LOR ASSOCIATES
1101 STATE RD.

PRINCETON
Tulane St. 924-0899

!11 ii

PART TIME- 3 DAYS PER WEEK
BUDGET & ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT

Individual with accounting degree or comparable
experience needed to assist in budget pmparetion
and inst/tudonal accounting. Must be capable of
preparing statements and maintaining financial
records. Accurate typing sk~lls required.

Please send resume of buainess experience and
educational background to:

B0X 29, PRINCETON, N.J. 08540
ATTN. W.L.

Help Wanted

SECRETARY - cheerful,
bright, self-starter to handle
front desk. Varied general
office duties for ad agenc.y,
center el Princeton. Room m
grow. Important: state salary
requirements. ALSO PART
TIMER flexible hours for
similar work. Please specify.
Reply to Box #014,11 c/o
Princeton Packet.

DELIVERY & FARM WORK -
call 201-356-5208.

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY -
Princeton research firm needs
an exceptionally bright person
who enjoys responsibilfty and
exercising inttlative with
excellent typing and stene
skills. Contact Mr. Wilson, 609-
g.?A-3800 between 9 am - lpm.

CLEANING WOMAN - every
other Friday, Kendall Peril
Must have transportation. 201-
297-1284..

PERSON TO CARE FOR TWO
CHILDREN - I & 4 & to do lite
housekeeping in apt. at In.
stitute for Advanced Study in
Princeton. 9-5 Mon-Fri. Call
for interv ew. 609-921-2848.

COOK/KITCHEN MANAGER
- Very small school needs
orgamzed & competent person
to plan meals, order &prepare
food for lunches & dinners.
Well equipped kitchen.
Reasonable hours, many days
off. Excellent job for the right
person. Call Stephen Howard,
Headmaster, 609-924-5858.

BOOKKEEPER- part time: 1-
2 days weekly. Good salary &
pleasant working conditions.
Experienced, mature person
preferred. 609.448-0961.

CUSTODIAN - tar college
residence halls. Related
experience preferred. Start
immediately. 609-921-7101.

SUPERINTENDENT COU-
.PLE -- live-in, adult
family, or retired. For large
Nassau St. office building.
Beautiful 6 room apt. offered
with the job. Persons must be
handy wtth repairs, painting,
etc. Reliable & responsiblE,
wilh refs. Call 609-45:[-2652.

MOTEL NIGHT CLERK --
dependable, trustworthy, good
appearance, with personality,
who enjoys contact with the
public. Own transportation.
Hours llpm to 9am. Good
salary. Reference necesssry.
Please call for an ap-
pointment. 609-448-2400.

CLEANING PERSON - 1 or 2
days a week. Flexible hours.
Teenager okay. Call 201-369-
3414.

NASSAU

PLACEMENTS
...byBeaHunl

We specialize in
secretaries at the
executive level.

195 Nassau Street
609-924-3716

m

ADDRESSOGRAPH
OPERATOR

Experienced ior opening in Plinting
Oepadment, Sets up and operates
various models of addmssograph
machines and related equipmenl.
Prepares plates tel machines. Assists
in math¯on1 and ~eri0rms various
clerical duties.

IN.PLANT
PRINTING
MANAGER

The duties involve superdsing in our
Prinling Oepartment with respon.
sibility for scheduling, eStimating.
billing, pulchasing and training, Super.
visor’/experience and 5 years in offset
printing and a good backuound on
mugilith and larger presses, process
came¯, composing and other related
Print Shop equipment required.

Benefits include I month paid
6[ue Cress+Blue Shield, educational
assistance and m0e~.

APPLY PERSONNEl. OffICE
ClIO HALL OR CALL
for la appticltloa

(609) 452,,6130

PRINCETON
UNIVERSITY

Princeton, N, I.
An Equal Opportunity/

Affirmative Action Empiayer M/F

Help Wanted
HELP WANTED -- The
Princeton Packet is looking
for a pa.rt time truck driver to
learn delivery routes in and
around the Princeton area.
Duties include tying and
bundling of papers and
delivery to stores and post
offices. Hours are from ap-
prox. to:o0 p.m. Tues. eve. till
5:00 a.m, Wed. morning and 10
p.m. on Wed. eve to approx. 5
am Thurs. morning. Must be
able to drive straight shift
walk.in vans and be at least 18
yrs. old. Further information
call 609-924-5412 and ask for
Mr. Bennett.

INVENTORY - PUR-
CHASING -- top line company
needs individual with 3+
years experience uut of
manufacturing environment.
Exposure to import/export,
some price negotiations, in
charge of computerized in-
ventory control system. Ex~’.
benefits & growth opportunity.
Fee paid. To 16K.
AMBASSADOR PERSONNEL

179 Davidson Ave,
Somerset, N,J,
201-469-8920

ACCOUNTING
CLERK

Interesting & challenging
position. Accounts payable &
general bookkeeping ex-
perience helpful. Pleasant
working conditions. Excellent
fringe benefits. Call for appt.
Personnel Dept.

TIlE CARRIER CLINIC
FOUNDATION

BELLE MEAD, NJ.
( 20! ] 874-4000

Equal Opportunity Empioyer
M/F.

LPN’S PART TIME OR FULL
TIME - 3-11, II-7. 609-395-0725.

SALES ASSOCIATE - that
special person with a fashion
touch and out.going charm
who can "pull it all fogether"
for the fashionable woman
customer. Must be dedicated
to service and available for
work Saturdays. Above
average starting salary,
hospitalization, profit-sharing
plan, unusual employee
discount plan, 3"/% hr. week.
Call Mrs. Chermak for in-
terview appointment. 609-924-
3221. Bellow’s, 210 Nassau St.,
Princeton.

COLLECT/ON
EXPEDITOR

High school diploma required
plus telephone experience¯
Knowledge of AccountsIReceivable control.

APPLY PERSONNEL DEPT.
MERCER MEDICAL CENTER

446 Bellevue Ave
Trenton, N.J.

Equal Opp~unity Employel
I

REPAIR PERSON
Perform precision repairs Io
e/actronic memory com-
ponents. Requires finger
dexterity and the ability to work
under megniflcation.

INSPECTORS
In.process inspection of elec-
tronic assemblies.

TECHNICIANS
Excellent opportunity in
production test depart¯e¯ for
technicians w/th digkal ¢ir-
cuitry experience. Recent 2 end
4 year college 9~ads welcome.

JANITOR
To help maintain modern air
conditioned building used for
electronics manufacturing.
Must be reliable

SUPERVISOR
Excellent Opportunity for in-
dividual with experience in
production of electronic
assemblies, Knowledge of
associated processes and con-
trois and understanding of
workmanship standards and
their application is eSSent/aL

SUPERVISOR
Excellent opportunity for in-
dividual witty incoming in-
spectlon experience, Respon.
sib0ities are to organize,
provide training, com-
mun/cation with vendors and
assume total responsibility for
the incoming inspection ac-
tivity.

SECRETARY
Responsibilitise include typing
reports (some stetletical),
customer ootreapondence,
schedul;ng and coordinating
ac6vitles and moet[ngs. Must
be 9ood communicator, soma
experience preferred.

Call or send resume to:
Jim Ackers

DATARAM CORP.
(609) 799-0071

Prinaeton.HIghtatown Rd..
Cranbury, N.J, 0~512
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Help Wanted
SECRETARY NEEDED -- by
mental health agency, ability
to relate to people fs as im-
portant as secretarial skills.
Much client contact light
typing, salary $8184. Address
reply to 273 Witherspoon,
Princeton NJ O8540, 609-924-
8018.

NURSING
Part time (16 hours per week)
RN positions currently open on
?-3:30 pm, 3-11:30pm & lt-7am
shifts in active labor &
delivery area of a progressive
378 bed teacbing hospital.
Experience in similar setting
preferred. Department
Philosophy is one of family
centered care¯ Prepare child
birth classes are ongoing.
Next orientation begins on
Sept¯ 12 1977. Interested
applicants should apply by
phone or mail to: A§s]stant
Director of Nursing Service,
Helena Fuld Medical Center,
750 Brunswick Ave., Trenton
N.J. 08638. 609-396-6575 ext.
2277.

CARPENTERS ~ "~AR-
PENTER’S tIELPERS
WANTED -- experience
necessary, call Craig, 215-295.
9201 after 5pm.

HELP SANTA IN HIS
WORKSHOP -- part time
positions available, work at
your own convenience¯ Be a
Playhouse Toy Represen-
tative, investment, supplies
free. For interview, call 201-
297-3390.

CAP~N-
TED -- to assist with care ol 2
children Sept. thru June. Good
hours, pay negotiable own
transportation, 201-329-6840.

SECRETARY -- Work for
plant manager of this growing
cam]~any. No heavy pressure.
Abihty to work on own and
with confidential material.
Good tryping & steao. Fee
paid. To 9.5K.

AMBASSADOR PERSONNEL
179 Davidson Ave.

Help Wanted

CAFETERIA AIDE -- at
Montgomery High School for
the 1977-78 school year. Per
information and application
please call Mr. Wm. Brank-
mann, Vice Principal at 201-
8744600. Meal~;omery Twp.
Board of Educahon is an equal
opportunity employer.

RNs
Full time, 3 pm-llpm shift

Part Time llpm-7am shift.
Excellent salary, benefits and
working conditions. Call for
appointment, Personnel
Dept.:

THE CARRIER CLINIC
FOUNDATION

BELLE MEAD, NJ
(201) 874-4000

Equal Opportunity Employer
’M/F

REPORT WRITER --
Biological research facility
seekmg a person with a
background preferably in
biology. In assist in compiling
scientific reports. An interest
in life sciences and working
with figures is helpful. Some
college background or ad-
vanced training is required.
Please call Lieda Wagner at
201-873-2550 ext. 249.

BABYSITTER WANTED --
Kendall Park, 3 afternoons a
week beginning immediately
Please call after 6. 201-297-
4766.

CLEANING PERSON -- to
help me take care of my lovely
restored farmhouse. 2 days a
week. General cleaning and
laundry¯ Please call 609-924-
7503.

WANTED -- cleaning woman,
1 day a week, $25 must have
own transportat on & refs. 609-
924-3763.

FORTRAN -- programmer 2
yrs. experience for time
shared data space ap-
plications. DEC cxperieace
desirable. Call 609.924-7904.

Somerset, NJ FULL TIME DELIVERY201-469.8920 PERSON -- reliable, must
have good driving record, 609-

PART-TIME SECRETARY:
924-2214.

(Mornings 9:30-12:00) Apply ---
R.K. Ribsam 45 Pine Kdoll BUILDER’S HELPER --
Drive, Lawrence Twsp. 609- Varied duties. Opportunity to
882-7788. learn¯ Some experience

-- helpful. Call 609-799-2828, 8am.
LIGHT OFFICE WORK --

5pro.

Ideal for high sheool student.
Adjustable hours. Apply in PART TIME SALES HELP--
person - N.J. Landscape Co., must be familiar with wall
45 Pine Knoll Dr., offPrin- coverings & have design
ceton Pike, Lawrence Twsp. background. CallArthurs- ask

for Susan, 609.883.2056.

SECRETARY - for busy SMALL ~ --
college office good college textbooks needs part
nrgamzational skills requwed time secretary. 3 hours a day,
typing, no steno: high student 5.dayd a week. Some business
contact, start immediately, experience & typing
Call 609-921-7101. necessary. 609-924.2244, Mrs.

Woodford.

General
MECHANICAL
ASSEMBLER

For assembly and test of
vacuum cryogenic parts.
Duties include packing and
shipping of finished goods.
Mechanical aptitude required.
Experience with inventory con-
trol or machine shop helpful.
Contact A[en M. Zwaff for ap-
poimment.

ELECTRONIC
ASSEMBLY

Full time position in expanding
electronics production depart-
ment. Must be capable of PC
board assembly and soldering,
chassis and cable wiring and
other assembly tasks. Ex-
perience preferred. Contact
Bob Perry.

CHEMIST PHYSICIST
TECHNICIAN

Chemist physicist technician
wanted for semi.coqductor
processing and evolution.
Knowledge of semi-conductor
crystal growing and
purification techniques
desirable but not mandatory.
B.S. degree or industrial ex-
pedants preferrable. Excellent
benefits in a small but growing
company with a congenial
atmosphere. Pleaseaddress
resume to:

J, Simoneni
P,O, Box 641

Princeton, N.J. 08540

STOCK ROOM CLERK
Individual with knowledge of
electronic components capable
of pedorming ell functions of
stock room duties with e
minimum of supervlalan,Must
be well organized with neat
record-keeping habits. Contact
Bob Perry.

PRINCETON
GAMMA TECH
Washing,on Street

Rocky Hill, N. J. 08553
(609) 92¢7310

EquaIOpportunity Employer ,
Liberal Company Paid Benefits

Laborers
;=~"~ "W ~ ":: ,’= ";
portunffy to loin a company with mgnry~e~ at exparllncl In tl~e pipe In4ultrf.
A company thai effe~ excellent wclgvl
eed a lull benefits pecklSe.
Phnt I| eollly r~hoa br Rtl, 21r. =2
end 2C4.

Call for interview
Personnel Manager

(201) 526-2660

Interpace
Corporation

Box 1073
Volley Rd.

Somerville, N.J.
Equal OppOrlu rdW Employer M/F

SECRETARY
STATISTICAL

TYPIST
CLERK TYPIST
ACCOUNTING

CLERKS
SWITCHBOARD

KEYPUNCH
ALL OFFICE

SKILLS
You c|n Join the many |ma~ KELLY GIRL "amplo¥0611 Who walk when they want l|
long aa Ihey want. Just one Vtill to our of.
tlce Io fogilter, then aH Ilaggnmlnll will
be Siren to you by t Illphono.

AUlOml[ic Incrnsel ’
Warren Plaza West

Route 130. Hightstowa
609.448.5810

1901 H. OldeaAvenue
Trent00. N. J.
609.883.6003

KELLY GIRL
A Oi¥ildon of Kelly Sen~¢etEQual OPporcunity Employer

Help Wanted
FIGURE CLERK - for in-
vestment firm. Exposure to
computers helpful. Diversified
posifion in stimulating and
attractive environment in
Princeton. Excellent company
benefits. Call 609.924-6500.

BOOKKEEPER - wanted part
time for Palmer Square office.
Ideal job for retired person or
housewife with solid full
charge experience, wishing to
work 2 days per week.
Telephone 609-924-8200 bet.
wean 9-5 p.m.

ADMINISTRATIVE SECRE-
TARY -- needed for full
time position with growing
national organization revolved
in tennis research &
education. Must be college
graduate with good typing
skills knowledge of tennis,
willing to do routine office
work as well as independent
correspondence. Pleasant
working environment. Send
resume and references to
U.S.T.A., Education &
Research Committee, 71
University PI., Princeton NJ
08540. No phone calls please.

QUALIFIED TENNIS IN-
STRUCTOR -- to give lessons
on private court in exchange
for court time. Call 609466-
1631.

SECRETARY -- responsible
interesting full time school
position affording opportunity
to serve in a vital capacity.
Excellent typing, shorthand
preferred, pleasmg telephone
manner. References required.
Forward resume, minimum
salary required to Box #04114,
c/o Princeton Packet.

MALE COMPANION &
ASSISTANT -- Live-in
position in desirable Princeton
home.lnvolvosapproximately3
hours daily ass’istanee to
active paraplegic, dressing
bathing, turning etc. taw~
work, driving & minimal home
chores. Board, room &
suitable salary. 609-924-3339 or
292-7167.

CHILD CARE -- light
housework, after school Tues,
Thurs & Fri. Will need car,
references. Salary negotiable¯
Begin Sept. 6. 609-921-7355.

WANT TO PROVIDE CHILD
CARE? Stable family homes
needed for placement of
children [or care on daily
basis¯ Join 4C Family Day
Care System. Interested in-
dividuals please call 609-396-
1583.

WE NEED A NANNY -- for
cooking, cleaning, and care for
two school age children and
their dad. Some evenings and
sleepovers. - Live-in a
possibility. Must have own
transportation. Call Harvey
Barish 609-924-7500 days. 446-
6962 even ngs

BABYSITTER WANTED --
Loving, energetic ~..rs6n to
care for 2 terrific pre-
schoolers. 8:40am to 5:20am,
Man thru Fri. Our Lawrence
home preferred. Your Prin-
ceton area home possible¯
Please call 609-882.087/ after
7pro.

CHILD CARE -- Mature
woman desired to sit approx. 6
hours a day for 4 me. old infant
and 3 yr. old girl in my home.
Own transportation.
References needed. Call after
7pm, 609-799-3059.

EARN FULL TIME PAY for
p/t work displaying Copper
Craft Guild Prod. No collec-
tions, no deliveries/ com-
mission plus bonus. Easy
management oppor, avail. Use
of car essen. Call 201-238-3359,
or 201-521-0752.

ROOM MAID -- several hours
daily, starting at noon. Ex-
perience preferred. Peacock
Inn. 20 Bayard Lane, Prin-
ceton, 609-924-1707.

LABORATORY
TECHNICIAN

We seek on individual with 0-2
years experience in the
manufacturing of disgneetics /
pharmaceuticals or related
products. This is en excellent
oppo~’lunity for a bdght,
energetic individual interested
in working in a manufacturing
laboratory.

Please telephone
609.921 -(~00

to arrange Interview

WAMPOLE
LABORATORIES

r e~ltsR~
Pdecmlon, N J.0er40

Help Wanted Help Wanted
MANAGEMENT TRAINEES
-- International company
expanding looking for 5
trainees to start on their way
to earn as tlzey learn. Develop
your talents and be given the
opportunity for advancement.
Will permR starting part time
if your present schedule is
already committed. Call N.J.
Assocrates, 609-709-0563 or
send resume to P.O. Box 276,)’,
Cranbury, N.J. 08512.

HOUSEHOLD - full time.
Laundry cooking, light
cleaning, small family, good
pay. Dr,ver. Refs. 201-359-4442.

BABYSIT - for boy 7, girl 8.
Cook, eat dinner with family.
Monday, Wed., Fri. 3-8 p.m.
More work available if
wanted. Good pay. Exact rate
depends on responsibilities
accepted, Princeton Junction.
Own transportation required.
609-799-3792.

RN’s & LPN’s - Part time for
nursing home. Would you like
to work 2-3 days per week on
the 3pm-llpm shift or the
11pm-7am shift? We can use
your skills if you are in-
terested in giving good
geriatric nursing care. We
offer a good benefit package
and attractive workfng con-

TYPIST - some clerical, ac- ditions. Call 609-924-9000
curacy and knowledge .of between 9.4pm.
grammar essential. 609-924-
7300.

PEI~SON WANTED -- to
babysit at home with 6r/z

WANTEO -- Sitter for genfJe, month old child & cook
autistic teenage boy, 2:30- evening meal. Need own
7pro, 5 days, Mon-Fri. $2.30- transportation. Hours 7am-
$3.00 per hour, depending on 7pro. Pay negotiable. Refs.
expermnee. 609-924.5800. required. Begin Sept 14. Reply

immediately to P.O. Box 2201,

TEACHER - certified in
Princeton, NJ 08540.

special education
(emotionally disturbed ACT NOW -- earn extra $$ for
children.) 609-883-0440. Xmas selling Sarah Coventry

jewelry. No investment for
kit. Call June, 609-887-8829 for

TREECLIMBEB interview or to book a show
and earn free jewelry.

Experienced or will train. ’
Guaranteed year round work,
excellent workin]g conditions &
company benefits. Call 609- . MAILROOMCLERK
924-3500. Collate, package mail clients

sales .hterature. Ma,ntam
inventory, mailing lists, UPS

A SOCIAL SERVICE records. Operate postage
DESIGNEE-M/W, B.S. in meters.
Sociology or M.S.W. desirable, Permanent 9 a.m.-5 p.m., 5
previous experience in this day week.
field is helpful but not Apply in Person at J.B.
essential. Apply in person Business Service Inc., 108 N.
9am-Spin Mon-Fri Franklin Main St., Cranbury. Phone
Cony. Center Lincoln High- 609-395-0154 for appointment.
way, Rte 27, Frankln Park,
NJ. 201-821-8000.

Experienced reliable driver to
drop 2 children off at PDS on

DISHWASHER -- lunch or the Great Road b;,’ 8:15 a.m.
dinner, experience preferred. Monday thru Frtday, from
Peacock Inn, 20 Bayard Lane, Zion area, 7 mi. No. 201-359-
Princeton, 609-924-1707. 3093.

KEYPUNCH-- day shift only, SECRETARY PART TIME -
short and long term assign- Scientific research company
ments. Must have minimum t in Princeton needs secretary
yr. experience and have own with good typing skills,
car. Call Anne at 609-7/1-0400.capable of assuming diverse
Olsten Temporary Service, office duties leading to full
North Olden and Pennington time position. Call 609.452-
Roads, Trenton, N.J. 2929.

NU. RSES, AID, ES ."7 for day CUSTODIAN ASSISTANT- on
snut atsxluennursmgtacn,ty ~ wh n neeaed Black seal¯ ’ ¯ ca,, e ~ .
m Lawrencevrlle Must be I" nse re uired Send letter ofexperienced, depeodablc and i~erest qto L Gantwerk
transportation. Apply.. in RooseveltBeard’of Ed Schoolperson L,awrencevule Nur- ¯ ROOt,, ,=It O85’55 An
sin Home w k¯ ^ Bane .... v ......g , ee nays, v.4pm. Equal Opportunity Af-

firmative Action Employer.
CHILD CARE -- needed for 9- LUNCH ROOM AIDES - 1 to 2
year old boy in Lawrenceville ̄hrs./day. Send letter of in-
area. 8 a.m. to 6n m until terest to L. Gantwerk,
school starts. Prefer family RooseveltBoardofEd.,School
with similar a¢,e children. Call Lane, Roosevelt, .08555. An
609-896-0357 a’fter 8 p m or Equal Opportunity a,-
weekends. " ’ firmative Action Employer.

HELP WANTED -- AIDES at
Montgomery High School 2
positions available for "77-78
school year. For information
and application, please call
Mr. William Braukmann Vice
Pr nc pal, 201-8741.4600.

GUARDS - full time & part
time Skillman area. Must have
phone car & clean record.
Apply 77 Milltown Rd. East
Brunswick. 201-238-6678.

CHILD CARE FOR
VACATIONING PARENTS -
must love children and be able
to live in and care for home
and children while parents
vacation. Also cam-
panions/housekeepers for the
elderly. Refs. Ideal for those
on limited income= ~.4-~...per
day. Stone’s saoysitung
Service, 215-295-0’297.

PART TIME
Permanent position for a
responsible individual
who would be able to
handle diversified duties
in addition to selling.

Apply in person only.

Duke of Windsor Jewelers
East Windsor Town Center

NURSING PERSONNEL
NEEDED. private duty. Full
or part time. References.
Stone Registry, 215-295-0297.

$7/hr, or whatever it takes for
a reliable handy person for
Hopewell area. Must have own
transportation and tools.
Minimum number of hour-
s/week guaranteed. Reply to
Box 01434 c/o Princeton
Packet.

GENTLE HELPER WANTED
-- 3 to 4 afternoons. 1 to 6pm.
~tarting mid September. Care
for 2 gtris, 3 & 7. References
required. Near campus, but
car helpful. Call collect 516-
267-3033.

=

,1,farfl)rio M. ftallirlay ~

PRINCETON
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
Speciolin9 in

Temporary Help

I*r’rmarwrrl Placorn,nt.~ in
¯ ~,rn,tariaL Cloriral
E.w’rnrit’f,. EDP a,rd

T,,chniral

¯ 352 NassauSt PrincetonRt. 130 East Windsor .,
(609) 724-9134

MARKETING TRAINEE
-- to $/2,000.

Local Central Jersey hotel seeks dynamic - m;~ture
individual to sell lodging and food facilities;
perform light bookkeeping and clerical duties.
Excellent career potentiall

Write brief description, relevant experience,
and personality dynamics to:

HOSPITALITY PERSONNEL
Valley Forge Plaza

1150 First Ave.
King of Prussia, Pa. 19406

Help Wanted
SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS .
Small, private school for
neurologically impaired &
emotionally disturbS. $30 a
day. Send resume to R. Nault,
Box 5026, North Branch, N.J.
08878.

~ll’ GETTY PERSONNEL

PROGRAMMERS COBOL
life experience to $15K

COBOL Progr/Analyst
Sr. $I8K
ACCOUNTANT Tax exl~.o $14K

ACCOUNTANT public $OPEN
COBOL Software

Sales Rep. $17K
RETAIL MANAGEMENT

FABRICATION Sales/ $10K
~erv. ~;16K+

SALES/Industrial to$12K
CLAIMS INVESTIGATION

TNEE. degree $9500
CHEMICALENGINEER

to $20K
B.S.E.E. any bckgrd, to $25K
SALES
ENG Jfiltration $OPEN
ELECTRONIC TECH. $12K
PRODUCTION SUPV. $14K
ELECTRONIC Sis/eng.,

Tnee SOPEN
HVAC Engineer to $~5K
SECRETARY to plant

~n(~r $178
OKKEEPER F/C $175+

BOOKKEEPER Acct. p/r $140

Rt. 130 HIghtstown
609.448-6500

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY -
Excellent skills, intelligent,
college preferred, ex-
perienced, mature, good
salary. Only qualified ap-
plicants apply. Please
telephone 8am - 9am only, 60%
452-1111.

LOOKING FOR A
SECRETARY -- with good
typing/shorthand skills to
work with commodity traders.
Duties are varied and the
person must be flexible.
Beautiful surroundings in
Princeton, excellent benefits.
Salary commensurate with
background and experience.
Reply Box #04132, c/o Prin-
ceton Packet.

ARCHITECTS -- Senior
draftspersons for working
drawings. Temporary, full
time. Minimum 10 years ar-
chitectural working, drawing
experience. Salary com-
mensurate with experience.
609-924-661 I.

ASSISTANT MANAGER --
National Fabric chain. Retail
& sewing experience
desirable. Good Opportunity
for advancement. Willing to
relocate desirable. Apply So
Fro Fabrics, East Windsor
Town Center Rt 130, East
Windser~ N.J. 609-443-1441 for
an appomtment.

RN FOR SKILLED NURSING
FACILITY -- supervisor with
in-service duties, hours
flexible, apply in person.
Mercer Care Center, 1501
State Highway 33, Trenton,
NJ.

HAIRCUTTERS - Full or part
time, with New Jersey State
Cosmetologist license, needed
to work in busy unisex salon in
Quakerbridge Mall. salary
plus commission. Call Joan at
60%799-0059.

PROFESSIONAL
OPPORTUNITY

Princeton Regional
Health Commission
licensed Sanitarian I/G. Full
benefits, vacation0 sick and
perlonal days. Starting date
October 1, 1977.
Salary $9,500.0~/$10,000.00
Experlenca.

Write
David T. Blake, Health Officer°
Princeton Regional Health
Commfsslon, Borough Hall,
P.O. Box S~O, princeton, N.J.
OM~0.

Help Wanted
i

CLEANING PERSON needed
for small Lawrenceville office
two hours Thursday or Friday
afternoon. Prefer high school
student. Call 609-896-9100
Friday a.m. or anytime
Mondays.

CH1LDCARE / EXCH FOR
APT. -- Working parents
looking for a cheerfuIpersen
to care for two bright children
aged 6 and 8 after school & 2
eves. Exchange for rent.free
basement apt. near Princeton
Shop.pg. Cent. Arrgmt is
flexlbl~ and ed. include hskp~.
for a salary. 201-873-3802 t,I
8/20 then 609-924-3891.

CLEANING PEOPLE -- days
full time, apply in parson t~
Housekeeper Mrs. Brown.
Hilton Inn, ~Monmouth St.
(Exit 8, NJTpk).

Secretaries/Typlsts

PLAN TO WORK
IN TIIE FALLt

Come into our office now and
discuss your job possibilities.
We have long and short
temporary assignments in
convenient locations. Top
rates, no fee.

J & J TEMPORARIES
2936 Rt. #1, Lawrencevllle

609-683.5572

CLEANING PERSON -- 2
days per wk., to clean model
home. So. Bruns. Area. 201-
297-5151.

WOMAN TO CARE for four-
yr. old kindergarten child
from 7am to 7pm (in your own
home) Please call 609448-2469.

LOVABLE -- little bo~/ -- I
year, needs warm loving
adult to care for h m n hs
home. 7:30-1:30, Man-Thurs.
til Nov. 17. 8am-5:30 Mon-Fri
thereafter. Must have own

¯ transportation, references.
609-443-5227 after lpm for
appointment.

EAST WINDSOR WORKING
MOTHER -- is seeking
mature, responsible woman to
mind 10 year old girl after
school in my home, starting in
Sept. Must have own tran-
sportation, salary negotiable.
609.448.9592 after 7pro.

CHURCH SECRETARY --
wanted, part time, 9-12, 5 days
~r week, Sept-June. Write to
BOX #04126 c/o Princeton
Packet.

FULLTIME 8 am-4:30 pm
If you’re bright, don’t mind a
little physical work, and want
to stun out with a good com-
pany, apply to BAM-
BERGER’S! We have 3 full time
positions available immediately
that offer a good starting
salary, liberal benefits and a
generous store wide employee
discount.

APPLY PERSONNEL DEPT.

QUAKERBRIDGE MALL
LAWRENCEVILLE, NJ
aa equal o~onun~y employer M/F

WAITRESSES/
WAITERS

Excellent opportunities are now
available for Waitresses /
Waiters in our beautiful
CARRIAGE HOUSE
RESTAURANT¯
Flexible schedules am pan time
and include Saturdaya.
Positions offer good staging
salaries, fiberel benef~s, and
generous employee discount=
on everything you buyl

Please apply
immediately to our
Pereoonel Dept.

BAMBERGER’S
QUAKERBRIDGE MALL
LAWRENCEVILLE, NJ

Im eoAml oppo¢~nay emp~ m If

research O" development | Ifirm in Princeton to write~nd ;valuate | I
~t in monitori-ng I I
P~uotdesk audits at a~l I Ia~ in e~in~;; I I
P~ect experience in I ]~"n’~;k.’" I.i

~d resume ,o Box ~U44, o/o I I
Princeton Packet. / I

Aggnmive Affir tnative Action Program, I L

Help Wanted Help Wanted
WAITRESS/WAITER - Must EXPERIENCED SEWING
be neat and personable. Prefer MACHINE OPERATOR
mature individual. Pleasant Single needle machine, cx-
surroundings. Full or part cc][entworkingconditioos, air
time. Experience not conditioned shop. Sect on
necessary. Day or evening, piece rates. Local 169 Franbe
Apply J &R’s Luvin’ Spoon Ful Industr es 205 Brooks Blvd.
(next to Foodtown), Rt. 206, Many re, N.J. 261-725.5100.
Hillsborough.

COMPANION/ HOUSE- WANTED - Intelligent person
KEEPER -- for elderly with lively mind to he p in
Princeton woman. Sleep in 4 sorting and filing of book
days. Friday 5pro thru Tues illustrations. Permanent work
5pro. References. Call eves for 2-3 weeks, possibly part
609-799-0554. time thereafter. Com.

pensation $3/hr. Call 609-921-
0205 after 8/28/77. Graphic

SCHOOL CAFETERIA help, Supervisor, Arete Publishing
Montgomery area full or part Co.
time. Substltutos also needed.
Call 201-874-5382 between 4
p.m. and 6 p.m. AMBULANCE ATTEND-

ANTS -- part time qualified
NURSES, AIDES & OR- only. Call 609-7/1-1019, Invalid
DERLIES M/F -- full time & Coach Service of N.J. Inc.
hart time. all shifts. 7am -
3:30pm, 3pm-lh30pm & llpm- ~-
7:30am. Experfence not
necessary. Apply in person, UNITED WAY -- Entry level
9am-5pm Man to Fri, position in campaign for
Franklin ~onvalescent Center, bright, enthusiastic, hard-
Lincoln Hiway, Rte 27, wor~ing individual interested

in meeting people, reseat-Franklin Park, N J, 201-821-
ching area companies and "8000.
speaking to small groups.

-- -- Salary 9K to 12K. Send resume
BABYSITTER WANTED -- Io Mr. W. J. Cooper, PO Box
this fall, to pick up kin- 29, Trenton, NJ 08601.
dergarten daughter from
Kreps School at 11:30 and care
for her until 5:15 pro. Must be MAINTENANCE PERSON --
understanding loving & with Black Seal License. Basic
reliable. Ca 609-448.3868 after knowledge of plumb ng
5:30pro. electricaland air conditioning

repairs required. Must be
dependable experienced, with
initiative and capability to

FRIENDLYTOYPARTIES-- keep records and get jobs
has openings for managers done. Call Princelon Nursing
a n d d e m o n s t r a t o r s. Home, 609-924-9000, weekdaysDemonstrate guaranteed toys oetween 9-4 pm.
& gifts. No cash investment -
no collectingor delivering - no
service" charge. Car & PUBLIC OPINION IN-
telephone necessary. Call TERVIEWERS -- needed for
collect to Carol Day 518-489- part-time telephone in-
8395 or write Friendly Toy tcrviewing assignments. No
Parties, 20 Railroad Ave. selling revolved. No ex-
Albany, N.Y. 12205. perience necessary, will train.

Must be willing to work, at
central location in Princeton.
Late afternoon, evening &

WAITER/WAITRESS needed weekend shifts available.
--Part time 11-3 or 5-9pro. Work starting in late Sep-
Rude fo’s P zza, Montgomerytember. Call Opinion "
Shopping Center. 609-924-1813.Research Corp. 609-924-5900

cxt 302 weekdays from 8:30am

TYPIST -- self-starter with Io 5pm.
good sense of organization and
detail Accurate typing skills ~ RI.~ P R~ON¯ . .... RE~PONSI .... E ......
necessary wuun to work, nJ~ with refs to care for I year old
under pressure Needed on a t " ’ ’ v hnm,= ~n

¯ -" ba’
.wtns In m~ ........ per-

art trmeas neeoeo sisP " . ’ manentbasis Must have own
Must be avai ab e on snort ,~ t r’ " c.~.ua .rmr~........ ransp.r.aJon. ~-~-*u-~, ,~
nohce ~au ~neryt at 609-799- t3939. ’ al er 6 p.m.

POSITION WANTED . "
My former secretary/office manager has informed me that she
is seeking a new position in the Lawrencoville-Princeton area.
Unfortunately, I cannel hire her because of geography. I am
placing this ad just to help.

In more than 200 years of business experience she is the best,
most capable individual I’ve ever employed. If you have an
opening for a super-qualified lady and are willing ,o pay her the "
top dollar she deserves, please contact me and I will bring you
together.

Please reply to Box #01445
c/o Princeton Packet

SECRETARY
ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICE

Good secretarial skills and shorthand reguired. We offer cam-
pus atmosphere, 4 weeks vacation after 1 year and olher
benefits [nc[udiog 35 hour week.

Coil ausiness Manager 609-921.6300
1:20.6:30 P.M.

PRINCETON THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY
An Eouai Opportunity Employer

PROFESSIONAL EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITIES

ENGINEERING TECHNICIAN
Immediate opening for an experienced technician to assis~
project engineer in new product design and development. In-
depth working krmwledgo of both analog and digital cmrcunry a
must, with micro processor background a plus. Must be willing ̄
to breadboard, test, modify new concepts and follow projects
through production. Salary commensurate with abifftles. Con.
tact Gary Schnerr.

SCIENTIFIC APPLICATIONS PROGRAMMER
hnmedlate need for a programmer ,to participate in the
development of easterner.oriented sohware for our x-ray
flourescent analysis systems. Background in atomic physics
end mini-computer base systems desirable. Salary com-
mensurate with ability and experience. Contact Bob Samson,

PRINCETOM GAMMA TECH
Washington St., Rocky Hill, N. J. 08553

(609) 924-7310

Equal Opportunity Employer
Liberal Company Paid Benefits
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Help Wanted

PART TIME - JEWELRY
STORE - Permanent position
for responsible individual who
would he able to handle
diversified duties in addition
to selling. Ideal for retired
person. ,~pply in person only:
Duke of Windsor Jewelers,
East Windsor Town Center,
RL 138, East Windsor, NJ.

LUNCHEON HOST/
HOSTESS- Mon-Fri. Part
time cook, 3 days, part time

¯ bartender. 609-924-0262:

OFFICE CLEANERS needed
parttime nights, Somerset
Somerville, Bedminster areas.
Own transportation. Call 201-
874-6202.

PART TIME WORK -- 25
hours. General cleaning in
tli~htstown area. Mon. thru
Frl. 3 to 7:30pro. Call 609-896-
1010.’

SALESPERSON wanted full
time days. Call for ap-
pointment during business
hours. Amwell Bakery 201-350-
8381.

HAIRSTYLIST - Experienced
onerator to take over
followir[g, top salary plus
commission. Call Natalie 609-

¯ 448-6080.

BABYSITTER NEEDED --
for an infant boy my home
only. Start Sept. approx. 2
days per week. 609.448-1422.

SECRETARIES,
SENIOR TYPISTS

Immediate long and short
term assignments available.
Must type minimum 55 wpm
and have own car. Call Anne at
609-771-0400 Olsten Temporary
Service, North Olden and
Pennington Roads, Trenton,
N.J.

BABYSITTER WANTED --
Wed 3:30 - 6:30 pm for 6 year
old girl. Own trans. Reliable,
warm and ref’s. 609.448-5355.
* ....

SITTER NEEDED - after
school to 6 p.m. Tues. and Fri.
Sunnymead district,
Hillsborough. Call 201-369-
8972.

SECRETARIAL ASSISTANT
-- for part-time work. Lite
typing, filing & related duties.
Flex ble hours. Please cal
Dorothy, Kepner-Tregoo 609-
921-3806.

CARPENTER’S AP-
PRENTICE - applications will
be accepted for Princeton
Carpenters Union #781 from

,7:30-9:30 a.m. and 3:30-4:43
p.m. Monday through Friday
at 454 Terhune Road, Prin-
ceton, from Sept. 19 to Sept.
30. 609-924-2311. An Equal
Opportunity Employer.

BABYSITTER -- Mature
responsible woman. My home,
3 to 5 mornings, 7 am to 12:15
pm 5 yr. old, Sept thru June.
References required.
Hightstown. 609-443-4668. .

SALES DISTRIBUTOR --
must own van for established

, route in New Brunswick area.
Call collect, 215.322-2045.

WANTED: BABYSITTER-
preferrably mother of first or
second grader at Winnsor
Regency or Hampton Arms
Complex to watch 6 yr old
before and after school
starting Sept. 6. Please call
Mrs. Carpenter 689-452-6267
days.

CLEANING WOMAN - I day a
week, Twin Rivers townhouse.
609-448-2741.

BABYSITTER WANTED for 2
school children 3:48-6 Mon-
Fri. & some eves. Twin Rivers
area. Call 609-445.6867.

PART TIME WAITRESS/-
WAITER HELP -- 609-921-8900
ext. 117.

PART TIME -- help wanted.
Work your own hours, good
opportunity, $4-$5 per hour.
201-297-6270.

BELLHOP -- 6 am to 2 pm full
time. Apply in person, Hilton
Inn, Exit 8 N.J. Tnpk.
Hightstown..No calls.

"TAXI DRIVERS WANTED --
Morning & evening hours
available, Inquire at 609-924.
1105.

ASSISTANT TEACHER --
Cherry Hill Cooperative
Nursery SchOOl of Princeton.
Immediate opening part-time,
5 mornings a week. Ex-
perience and/or education
preferred. Reply Box #01¢T/,
OlD Princeton Paeaet

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted

WAITRESS/WAITER -- for
restaurant for breakfast &
lunch. Steady employment
with good salary. Some, ex-
perience preferred but wiumg
to train. Call Coach & Four
Restaurant between Item &
4pro. 609-448-2400.

AFTER SCHOOL child WANTED -- immediate
care/housekeeping -- Rocky opening for experienced legal
Rill family seeks warm secretary. Princeton law firm
reliable person to greet the is seeking a real pro with fine
2:38pm school bus and per- skills and heavy real estate
form the housckeeping chores experience. No others need
Deeded to keep us tidy urgil apply. Benefits, free parking.
5:30pmdaily.Cal]609.921.6356,Salary open. Call 609-924-0~8
after 6pro call 609-924-2640. for an interview.

BABYSITTER NEEDED --
for 5 year old girl, afternoons,
Mon-Fri. 12-4pm. 609.799-9276.

INCREASE YOUR INCOME -
Activc and progressivc offices
in Bc]le Mead-and Franklin
Park seeking full and part
time sates agents, experience
preferred motivation and
ability to dee] with people a
must. We arc members of
Middlescx and Somerset
Multiple Listing Systems. And
members of Multiple
Relocation Organizations. We
also offer an interesting bonus
phm as incentive. For con-
[ideatial interview ask for Len
Cooper, MID--JERSEY
REALTY, 201-359-3444.

FULL TIME LEGAL
SECRI~TARY -- experienced EXECUTIVE SECRETARY-- International medicalin negdgence & real estate,

publishing company inTop salary. 609-443-3817.
Princeton seeks ,ndividual
with excellent typing and good
shorthand skills. Candidate

KITCHEN HELP FOR must be well organized and
SANDWICH GRILL - and food able to work independently for
preparation, part time, 10am- extended poriods of time.3pro. Call 609.653.1120. Limited experience ac-

ceptable, if compensated by
-- ~ completion of college

DENTAL ASSISTANT -- secretarial program. Salary
mature, for prevention commensurate with ability.
oriented periodontal practice, excellent benefits. Sen~
Exeellenfhours, fringes. Send resume and salary
resume to Box #04113 e/o requirement to Box #0,1087, C/o
Princeton Packet. Princeton Packet.

BUILDING CUSTODIAN
Hiltsborough schools. 12
month pension plan and many
benefits. Black seal low
pressure license required. Call
or apply at Hinsborough
Board of Education, Route 206,
Belle Mead, N.J. 201-074-3101
or 3102.

REAL ESTATE SALES-
PERSON -- for well
established Princeton office,
with or without experience.
Excellent training program.
Write Box #04O40 c/o Princeton
Packet.

PART TIME JOB OP-
PORTUNITY -- dealing in
arts &erafts - no strings at-
tached no investment, no
obligation. Call for details 201-
369-3414, 201-359-10ZL

SALES -- Experienced -- REAL ESTATE SALES --
must be sales oriented for our Experienced, Full time. To

EARN A GOOD INCOME -- fine gold jewelry/department, cover East Windsor, West
While you train for a 5 days, alternating Saturdays WindsorandCranbury. Steele
professional career in Sales. plus one evemng. Many Ros off & Sm th. 609448-8811.
Call Mr. DeCandia, 609-298- company benefits. No phone Ask for Mrs. Hockwerk.
5852. EOE m/f. calls please. Apply in person

at Hamilton Jewelers Rt. #1 &
Texas Ave., Lawrencev I e.

RESTAURANT CASHIER MEDICAL SECRETARY --
Experienced only preferablyhost/hostess -- experienced

HOUSEKEEPER - Live in in surgical practme. Excellent
609-924-9313.part time including weekends,room & board + salary. No salary and company paid

small ch Idron. 201-431-5886. bencfits plus profit sharing

---- pension plan and bonuses.
WAITRESSES / WALTER - WORKINGM()T~R--needs Send resume to Box #04116, c/o
EXPERIENCED, LUNCHES live.in nanny. Room & board Princeton Packet.
AND OTHER SHIFTS. 609: in exchange for care of ted-
924-9313. diet. Furmshed room, lovely FACTORY WORKERS --

country home, references. 609- temporary assignments in
259-9768. Mercer County for ex-

GUARDS -- Uniforms fur ..... perienced assemblers &
nishcd. Work in Prin- MAIL CLERK -- OFFICE collators. Must have car. Call

eeton/Lawrenceville area. GAL/GUY FRIDAY, needed Anne for interview at 609-771-
For appt call 201-329.6021. An to Start immediately for local 0400 OLSTEN TEMPORARY
equal opportunity employer, management consulting firm. SERVICES, 1510 Penn ngton

Must type. Salary corn- Rd, Ewing Twp.
mcnsurate with experience
and skills. 609-924-7853. WELCOME WAGON --

Openings in Princeton and
PAINTERS HELPER wanted Lawrenceville areas for
-- Some experience helpful, energetic, self-starter with car
Call 609.924-8718. who likes meeting people.

Phone 201-6,’]5-6245, 4.Gpm or

BABYSITTER NEEDED-
write 19 Highland Ave.,

starting Sept¯ for 18 month old Chatham, N.J. 07028. Equal
buy, Dutchneok area, 609-799- Opportunity Employer.
3756.

Resumes
HOMEMAKERS -- Interested
in earning $40{).500. per month.
Work part time. Call 201-359- RESUMES carefully prepared
7571 for appointment, to reflect your strengths.

Reasonable. 609-448.6842 after
6 pro.

MOTHERS -- of young
children, earn money for youropinions call Carnie, ~.92t- Jobs Wanted
8100, 9-5-m weekdays.

WOMAN WANTED to do CARPENTER/CRAFTSMAN
ironing in my home. $2.50/hr, l ~ qualified for any size job

NATIONAL COMPANY -- day per wk. Own tram since 1952. Call 609-655-2064.
Career program with all sportation 609.443-5142.
fringe benefits. Train TRAILER DRIVER - 18 yrs.
sales/management $175-$250 accident free. Exp. on an, part
per week with training OFFICE CLEANERS needed orftflltime. 609-259-2931. Have
allowance. By appt. - Mr. --part time nights Mnn. thru D.O.T. card.
LaGuardia, 201-722-0274. Fri. across [rom Prncetnn
E.O.E. airport. Call 201-874.6202:

AUTO BUYER (wholesale) 
Experienced all areas.

SPEECH THERAPIST--part DESIGNERS, Draftpersons, Looking for new challenge
time, C.C.C. or Climcal Engineers, Machine, elec- with good house. Prefer
Fellowship year requited. Call tr ca], piping and structural. "Road," Foreign also
689-882.1383 alter 5pro. Please send ’resume or call preferred. Please respond to

Kovacs Technical Services, Box #01443, c/o Princeton
609-443-6151. Packet.

EXPERIENCED PAINTER -
needed. Local contractor -
central Jcrsey area. Call 201- LAUNDRESS M/F -- Small BARTENDER -- private and7q7-I133 between 9 and 5. private school, 2 days a week. experienced for weddings,Call 609-924-6858. cocktail parties, etc. Call

--" Frank 609-587-5861.

IF YOU’RE NOT MAKING. MATURE WOMAN -- to take
$20,000 a year ... got a sales care of 5 year old girl and do
background? Let’s talk-about light housework weekdays MOTHER OF 4 - (1
a career position that offers 8am-12 noon. Must have own preschooler) will babysit in

ber home, Belle Mead -
socority high commission transportation. Call 609..466- Griggstown Rd. Call 201-359-
full benefit package. Let’s talk 2250.
about a earn as you learn that

8981.

will develop your abilities to
communicate with people EXCELLENT OPPORTUN- WOMAN DESIRES - caring
that will allow ample ad- ITY -- babysitter needed in for sick or elderly person.
vancement in income and Princeton. 2 full days per References and experience.
managemcnt opportunities, week. 1, sometimes 2 children. Reply 00%924-91~ or 396-7166.
Lct’s talk about opening a $2.25 per hr. Write Box #04105
whole new future for you in a c/o Pr nceton Packet.
solid professional career. Call
Dick Parker at f~9-921-0500
t9am.6pm) and tot’s talk about
your future.

TAXI DISPATCHER WAN-
TED -- Must be familiar with
Princeton & surrounding
areas. Inquire at 609-924-1105.

STERLING THOMPSON AND
ASSOCIATES- are in-
terviowing for real estate
sales associates. Compare our
methods of marketing and
continued followup. New or
experienced, wc offer a
continuing training and
education program. If you
didn’t make over $20 000 last
year selling, or you ~ant to
call for an interview: 201-297-
0200 or 800-8992-6810. Ask for
Phillip Dezan.

SECRETARY -- with above
average intelligence and
superior typm, g and snorthana
needed for mw office. Ex-
cellent salary. Full time
desired, but part time con-
sidered. Send resume to Box
#04122, c/o Princeton Packet.

Is your sitter sick? Out of
town? SUBSTITUTE SITTER

TYPIST SECRETARIES available across the street
KEYPUNCHERS -- back t~ from Kreps school. Any age:

Mother oT one with lots otschool means back to work. experience..$1.25 an hourAvoid the rush, register w th includes lunch, playground,
Olsten now and call us when ~cort to and from sohool:plusyou’re available. Good pay plenty of TLC. Call Barnara,rates, temporary assignments

6{~-443-522.8. {Clip and save.)at top area firms. Friday pay
same week worked, bonuses You loved our "gala event"available. Assignments last year so you won’t want tothroughout Mercer County miss our 2nd annual YARDespecially Mt. Rose and SALE[ Multi-family affair.Rosedale areas. Car Everything priced to go -necessary. No fee. Call Anne chairs, 4-$5, blk. & wht T.V. $3,at 609-771-0400. OLSTEN clook/radio $2, ll’xl2’ goldTEMPORARY SERVICES, carpet $3, books 25 d, plus1510 Penning[on Rd. Ewing

plants, baked ~oods, frames,Twp.
.leans, boots, dmhes, and lots
more. Come enjoy the last

-- ~ garage sale of the season, One
MANUCURIST -- with ex- mile off Rtes 206 or 518 on the
perience,, for salon with corner of Orchard and

Opossum Rds, in Montgomery
carriage882.3133, trade following. 609- Twp. Saturday Sept I0, 9am-

4:30pro. Rain date - Sunday,
Sept. IL 201-359.6173.

SPECIAL EDUCATION
certified teacher with
background expe_riences with
high school sludents needed EXPERIENCED TRAN-
for two-thirds time position in SLATOR- Spanish-Eng, Eng..
Lawrence High School, Spanish. Written translations,
Contact Terry Rosenfeld, 609- low cost. Call 9-11am, 201-320-
394-5159. 2634.

Jobs Wanted Jobs Wanted Announcements. Personals
Single male, 40, Ph.D. in
English, former Princeton
resident, wishes to re-locate in
Princeton and seeks position
in communications business,
or other work. ~eply Box
~1452 Princeton Packet.

WOMAN SEEKS
HOUSEWORK. Live in or
days. Near bus line. 609-989-
7124.

MOT~’-R "~ "T’-E’A-~ER ~ in-
fan[ trained, will babysit in
own home. $1/hr. 899.603-1728.

BABYSITTING . My home,
Manville area. $40 wk, lunch &
snack included. Play area.
Call anytime, 201-526-0269.

CHILD CARE bY experienced
mother and teacher in my
home beg. Sept. Arts and
Crafts, stories, games. Week-
days only, part or full time.
$35. full-time. Windsor
Regency. 609-443-3270.

AVAILABLE -- Mr & Mrs
Fantastic Housecleaners. No
windows, if stove badly soiled,
extra first time, must be
steady. 5-7 rooms $30. Prin-
ceton Bore only. Out 6f town
extra. Please call 609-924-6942.

WORKING MOTHERS - Twin
Rivers. Will take care of your
child before and after school
hours. Half Tuesdays in-
cluded. 609.448-5567.

WORKING MOTHERS -- Will
take care of your child after
school hours, ages 8 to 10. Bus
stop at my corner_ 161
Franklin Corner Road,
Lawrenceville, Apt. D-I.
Apply in person.

CHILD CARE - my home
Mon-Fri, Hightstown area,
age 2 to 6. Cal[after 7 :oo p.m.,
609-443-5952.

MONTGOMERY YOUTH
Employment Service summer
hours, June 20, 9-llam, Mon-
Fri. Phone 201-359-5800.

HOMEMAKER & companion
seeks position in Rossmoor,
experienced, own trans, refs.
609-655-3174 or eves. 4~-6037.

DEPENDABLE MARRIED
MAN looking for caretaker
position with separate living
qaarters. 609-~-3414.

IRISH GIRL -- seeks live-in
position taking care of
children and .lite
housekeeping. 609-585-3333.

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSIST- HELP FOR PROBLEM
ANT/ExecutiveSecretary. tO CHILDREN - and their
years experience. Available families. Experienced
for part time temporary counselor works with child at
assignment. Located in his home, with family par-
Princeton but will accept ticipating. Child & Family
assignments elsewhere. Home Counseling. Priscilla
Contact Box #04117, c/o March, 609-466-2059.
Princeton Packet.

MOTHER/TEACHER- will THE FOURTH WAY is a
care for children, her home, mcthnd of sclf-dcvelopment

introduced into America by
821-8422.while you work or play. 201- Mr. Gurdjieff. AKHALDAN H

is a school in the Fourth Way
lead by an experienced
teacher. 609-443-1898.

[~ABYSITTING - half-da~’-
week Sourland Mountain
area. Beautiful home ex- CAROL’S PLACE -- Per-

’celleot supervision, great sonalized stationery in-
playground facilities. 201-369-vitations and gift items at
3140. discount prices. Call 689-443-

3141.

CItILD CARE in my home for DAY CARE. new program at
working mothers. Ex- Montessori Schools, 8-5 p.m.
perienccd. References Twin Half day program & iran-
Rivers area. 609-448.4593, sportation available. Call for

applications & additional info.
201-297.6066, 297-9144, 297.6950.

JAZZ -- Pop trumpet player &
singer looking tot working
band. Call evenings, 609443- WANTED -- Happy, hungry
3387, ask for Rich. people to spend ilie day atlhe

Plamsboro Rescue Squad
---- Harvest Fair. Saturday

ENERGETIC -- exchange September 10 - 10am til ....
student, 22, from Germany PIainsbore School grounds,
wants to find a Princeton Rain date September 17.
family w/young children for
live-in situation Labor Day LOOK, LOOK, LOOK. There is
thru Oct. 15. Call 609-924-2345. parking at Princeton Station.

Rates 50 cents per day, $I.00
for overnight, by the week
$3.00, by the month $8. The

CHILD CARE -Experionced only overnight parking in
mother will care for your child Princeton. 609-924-0976.
daily or weekly. 6O9-443.5573
after 7:30 p.m.

CREATIVE CHILD CARE in
our home -- 2 qualified adults.

Announcements Snpe~’,ised activities: arts &
crafts, music, & other. Ages 3-
5 yrs. ~,’z & full days.
Reasonable rates. Call

NASSAU COOPERATIVE weeknights after 7 pro. 689-443-
NURSERY SCHOOL 6316.

50 Walnut Lane
Princeton

Imaginative teaching in a Personals
rclaxed atmosphere. Morning
Program 9-12 (w/lunch op-
tion); Extended Day 9-3.
Progrfim begins September 7. MATURE, WELL EDU-
Limited opcnings for 2//2 year- CATED GENTLEMAN --
olds. Call 609-799-9157, 921-3165prominent in community
or 771.6880. and’educational circles, seeks

attractive female companion,
age 35-45 with interests in

WHERE ARE YOUR FEET history, travel antiques, and
TAKING YOU? Is there a the arts, for social relation-
discrepancy between where ship. Reply to Box #01449 c/o
you are andwhere you want to Princeton Packet.
be? Join Women in Transition,
a group for women to en-
courage growth and WIDOW- attractive, pleasantawareness. Professionally personality, no dependents.trained leader¯ For in- seeking the companionship offormation call 609-896-0618.a good humored & honest

gentleman, age 55 to 89 for
pleasant times together. Write

WOMEN IN TRANSITION - to P. O. Box 225, Hightstown,
ongoing weekly group for NJ. 08520.
women encouraging growth
and awareness. Professionally

BABYSITTING -- In my trained ]eadei’. For in- MIDDLE AGED FRENCH
home. Reliable mother. Any formation call 609-896-0618.Alsacien couple, good
age. Hotlunch. Lawrnnceville. humored, moved recenffy to
609-382-3817. Princeton. Would like to make

"TIME OUT" -- is spoosafed friends with another French
for pro-school children on couple no swingers jnstclesn

MOTHER WITH TEACHING Tues. & Fri. from 9:20-2:30 at friendsh p. Please wr te Box
EXPERIENCE -- wili babysit Montgomery Methodist #01443c/o Princeton Packet.
in own home full or part time. Church on Sunset Road,
E. Windsor area. 609-448-7616. Montgomery Twp. so that

mother’s can attend classes, WIDOW - Early 50’s,
appointments, meetings, etc. European background warm

BABYSITTING -- in my Begins Sept. 9. For additional sincere and affectionate,
home, meals provided information call Ruth Barry, desires to meet nice gen-
supervised activities 2Ol-874-8526. tleman for companionship.
swtmming pool. Call anytime. Reply Box #01447, c/o Prin-
609-443-5142.

MOTHERS! Going back to’
ceton Packet.

work or school? Established
AM KINDERGARTEN Nursery School provides IS YOUR CLUB - or
MOTHER - will pick up at QUALITY DAY CARE for organization homeless? Don’t
Ethel McKnight School & your preschooler Or Kin- despair. Call 201-369-3316 for
babysit, with lunch. 609-443- dcrgaricn child¯ Loving Care the resniution. There is
6541. in an educational setting. Call meeting space available on a

Busy Bee School 609.446-3883.per dieum or monthly basis on
¯ South Branch Rd. in the post

ARTIST -- knowledge of office complex. Reasonable
Printing & Advert[sing.
Design, graphics, loges, let- THE UNIVERSITY LEAGUE

rates.

terheads, direct mall. P.O. NURSERY SCHOOL still has
Box 647, Trenton, N.J. 08604. openings in its 5 day program

for Fall ’77. Ages 3-5. WIDOW- Tallvery active mid
609-894-5038. ̄ Cooperative program. Contact 50’s likes sports and outdoors

Lynne Geison 609-921.6167 or and quiet hours at home would
CARE FOR CON- Cathy Dalhed 609-924-6495. like fo meet man to share thesame, Write Box #01446, c/o
VALESCENT or elderly Princeton Packet.
person in Princeton Jet -
Hightstown area. 609.882-3358 INVESTORS OPPORTUNITY
after 6pm. - Earn 7%, Legion Home

Bonds. Contact P.J. Sulla, Box HOTLINE offers emotional

REGISTERED NURSE -- ’20’ Manville, N.J. for info.
support in times of crisis,
loneliness, and confusion.

available for home nursing, ~ We’re also an information and
days only. 1-215493.6675. referral service. Call 924-1144

THIRD ANNUAL POT- or 448-1144, 8-11 nightly.
POURRI -- Saturday, 10:00

NEED A YOUNG PERSON’S am - 6:00 pro, September 17,
HELP, BOY’S ORGIRL’S?-- 19W at Jadwin Gym, Prin-
Call Youth Employment ceton University Campus. STUDENT NEEDS RIDE --

.from Stuart School to Prin-Service (Y.E.S.)Mon-Fri. 9:00 Benefit of Blairstown
to 12:00 609-924-5841. A non- Educational Center at

ceton Jet. 3:10pm Mon, thrn
profit student employment Btsirstown. Donations from Fri. Will pay. 609-799.-~8L
organization. Princeton area all sources, i.e., Garage Sale
only. Leftovers, Attics, etc.,

gratefully accepled by the VIVACIOUS, WELL-
Office and Library Staff of EDUCATED, world-traveled

BABYSITTING - in Manville, Princeton University. ALL teacher and concert pianist.
any age. Large yard, plenty of DONATIONS DEDUCTIBLE. No dependents. McCarter
room, hot meals. Fullor part For information call: E. Weed Theater, Mozart, Gershwin,
time. 201-685.6231. - 609-462.5254 or 201-207-3756, reading, entertaining, dan-

M.A. Brown - 452.5279 or B. ’cing. Seeking tall, sincere,
McCauley - 452-3,347. communicative man - age 53-

BABYSITTER--Well known & 63. Reply Box 01448 Princeton
Packet ’exceptionally reliable. Hot

lunch, naps, complete
playground [acilities.
Reasonable rates. 689-924-2037.

EVER FEEL YOU NEED--
to communigate with someone
outside your environment or
just want to gct an intelligent
outside opinion or advl’ce?
Write to me today care of P.O.
Box 115, Monmouth Jct, N.J.
08852, Michae.

REWARD - seeking in-
formation regarding couple
who purchased bedding at end
of hospital Fete auction in
¯ June. To help locate missing
headboard left by mistake.
609.466-1536, 466-3979.

TENNIS COUPLE seeks to
Share 30 wk. season (Sun: 7-8
pro} w/other couple. In-
terested? Call 609.443-6043 Fri-
Sun.

WANTED - 2 ridcrs
preferably female to assist
-driving Pacer to Minneapolis
or Midwest around Sept. 15.
689-924-9679.

MALE AGE 45 - widower
desires to meet attract ve
woman 38-48, college edu-
cated, to share interests in
home living, music~ reading,
outdoors & young spirit. Reply
Box #04129, Princeton Packet.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
HELP AND INFORMATION
CALL 609-924.7592.

GIRL AGE 23 seeks a female
companion to tour Europe for
at least 6 weeks. Leave in Oct.
Tell me about yourself and
send it to Box 01435 c/o The
Princeton Packet,

SHARE DRIVING. E. Wind-
sor to Rahway or vicinity
(Turn. Ext. 11) I leave Twin
Rivers 7am & return 6pm if
nterested 609-443-1006 eves.

AM INTERESTED [N star-
ting Jewish Singles Group,
ages 32-45. If interested write:
Box 168, c/o Central Post,
Kend. Pk.

GAY SWITCHBOARD in-
formation center. Call 609-921-
2565. Best hours 7-10 p.m. Man.
thru Thurs.

CHILDREN HANDICAPPED
- by physical, emotional or
developmental problems can
be helped in their own homes.
Child ,& Family Home
Counseling. Call Priscilla
Maren for information. 609-
466-2039.

BAH’I" FAITH-a relil~ion for
all mankind. For information
call, 609:/71-6861.

KAY’S INTRODUCTION
SERVICE -- aU ages. Meet a
partner for a frmndship or
marriage. 201-534-2726.

THE SINGLE SET -- meets
every Friday at the Treadway
hm, Route I, Princeton NJ &
every Tues. at the Washingto~
Crossing Inn, 9 pro, live band
guests welcome. For info. coL
215-852-5889 or 836-5142.

OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS,
"meets Thursday evenings,
1st Presbyterian Church,
tlighstown. For information
call 609-448-2481 or 448-5459.

DIVORCE KITS -- separation
kits, bankruptcy and realty.
Contact Divorce Yourself, 786

.Haddon Ave, Collingswood, NJ
03108, 609-854-5099,

SUPPORTIVE GROUPS for
the separated or divorced. A
place to deal with loneliness
and new life style. For in-
formation please call
Albatross House 009-924-3727
ext. t4.

HIGHTSTOWN PLANNED
PARENTHOOD CLINIC --
Monday evenings. Call 609-448-
3439.

ATTRACTIVE 40 year old
woman, looking for male
Square Dance partner. Willing
to take full course (once 
week from Sept - April) to
qualify for dub level dancing.
Should have previous
knowledge or be aware of
rigors and commitlment
required to achieve club level
status. Prefer older club level
dancer presently without
partner, willing to invest the
time necessary in learning’
stage in return for enthusiastic
parlner-who wishes to con-
tinue on regular basis, once.
olub level is reached. Reply to
Box /~01451 c/o Princeton

.Packet.

Bargain Mart

TRUSTWORTHY EX-
PERIENCED MOTHER --
will give loving care to your
child in her home while you
work. Infants thru Rin-
dergarten. IMontgomery
Twp), 201-539-8487.

Bargain Mart

LARGE CHEST FREEZER --
$50. Apt. size Kenmore auto.
washer, like new, $100. Small
Colonial couch, very good
condition, $50. Large l~Ied.
couch, fair condition, $25.
Phone after 6pro, 201-329-2013.

OLD FASHIONED CAST
IRON - porcelain bath tubs
recently removed from a once
prestigious 39 bedroom
vacation retreat. Tubs are in
exc. condition they have not
been used s nee the retreat
was closed in the 1920’s.
Reasonably priced. 201-297-
9481.

BUSHEL BASKET MUMS --
$3, all colors, BROWN’S MUM
FARM, Cranbury-South River
Rd. Third house from
Palmetta Blvd. Across from
Krygriers Nursery. 201-521-
0271.

WINDOW REPLACEMENTS
-- Warehouse sale. Contractor
has large supply of aluminum
windows left over from
development job. $49/ea in-
stalled. Financing available.
Call Bob at 609-302-5722.

STE~ &
. SPEAKERS - good buy for

handy person. 609.924-5712.

AM/FM STEREO RADIO
with 0 track unit, $35 or best
offer wooden desk in good
cone tion $30 or best offer. ~-
443-1351.

100 PLUS FEET of used short
length RR Ties 19-18") avail
Best offer over $45. 609.448-
7950.

KENMORE PORTABLE
DRYER - like new - $75, 2
overhead garage doors, 0 x 7, 2
yrs. old. 201-446-4425.

BUTCHER BLOCK TABLE -
oak & walnut striped, pur-
chased from Country
Workshop. Like new. 30x48.
$200. 609-924-8226.

16’x33’ MUSKIN Pod $50. You
remove. Filter, $30, 6’ pool
ladder, $15. 609.655-0317.

WALNUT DESK -- 60x30, 6
drawer, file drawer. Madisou
Fielding 72" blond hi fi unit,
with radio, excellent con-
dition. Oak conference table,
with drawers, 72x36. Two door
Majestic radio/nhono console.
compact, good condition. Eight
foot mirror. 201-521-0600.

MOVING SALE - Sat. & Sun.,
Sept. 3 & 4 5 Meadow Run Rd.,
Princeton Jct.Thomasvi le
furniture, stereo, lamps,
oriental rugs, toys, tools,
books, records, clothing, office.
rcfrigerator.

MAPLE DESK -Rccliner
chair stamps,records,
typewriter, uggage. 609-883-
5650.

RALEIGH SPORTS - 3 spd.
mess bike, exc. cnnd. $75., 10
spd., Jeunet ladies, $90.
Rudge, 3 spd. boys, $15, 609-
921-6721.

RALEIGH RECORD - 10 spd.
26 inch roans bicycle, $95. 609-
655-{)317.

UNFINISHED TABLE
PLANKS - pine, red oak,
butternut ash all sizes $5-
$25. Everyth ng must go 6{;9-
882-7080.

COMIC BOOKS. SF&-
FANTASY books, magazines,
posters Star Trek, Star Wars &
more. Buy-Sell-Trade. E ,
mc2, comic & science-flction
bookstore, 256 Nassau St.
Princeton. Open 12.6Mort. thru
Sat, 1-6 Sun, 609-921-1751.

FOR SALE -- as a single unit:
3 Lionel electric train sets with
rare transformer[ 60’ of track
various accessories, & tab e.
CaLl 509-921-2698.

MEDITERANEAN DINETTE
SET - with 4 cane back chairs
& breakfront. 2 frnitwood end
tables with scroll carvings,
black marble coffee table on
wrought iron base, 40" in
diameter, all in excellent
condition. 609-448-6787.

BEDDING SALE
Twin full mattress or
mismatched foundations,
$29.05 each.
Full size innerspring mattress
& foundation, $89.95 for both.
Convertible sofa $229.95
Fo ding bed $49.95.

CASIi & CARRY

ALPINE FURNITURE
166 West Main St.
Somerville, NJTHE FARM SCHOOL STEREO SYSTEM - Pioneer 201-526-8882NURSERY AND KIN-

DERGARTEN GROUP JOIN US-- meet new people, PL56X turntable (direct
epenlngSept, 14, for the 40tb Parents Without Partners, drive), Pioneer 450 receiver,Infinity Pnall speakers. Nova USED BRICK! approx. 1,~0.year, state licensed educatingChapter 387. We offer con- ~ 20 headphones. Just $450. Call from colonial homes. 10 cents’.the whole child in a happy viviallty, awareness, adult &
relaxed manner on a farm. children’s octivities, gourmet 609-921-9498. ca. Penn house solid cherry.

coffee table - ~8: roekwe|l:Transportation in certain meals, dances, un- electric edger ~12; lawn:areas. A sliding tuition scale, derstan’dlng, et¢: Idays) FREE - cinder hlooks. You aerator $3; Montgomery 201-:
For information call Ruth (eves) 201-247-6618 or 609*924-pick up. Call Karen 609.921. 359-4270.
Corte you, 609-921-8297. 2064 or 609-448.0340, 9110 btw 9 & 4.
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Bargain Mart , Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart

MOVINGSkLE-refrlgerator, IIALFALEAGUE ANYTIME-at ANY PRICE. DREXEL DINING ROOM ABOVE GROUND OVAL CONTEMPORARY DINETTE MOVING SALE Hahne MOVING TO CALIFORNIA -- APPLES- pick your own..

1 year old, best offer, carpet IIALF A LEAGUE We are not just another SET -- oval table, 6 chairs, POOL - 12’ X 24’ with filter SET -- Rosewood formica Eel(use rid(no m~wer 4 Must sell Thomasvtlle DR set, $3.50 per bushel Macintosh;,

12x18, Ethan Allen queen su¢ IIALFALEAGUE Retail Store with a tablepad new, S500 Pineking and new liner, $TS. 2,1"boys5- oval table with extenston leaf sneoc~ ~ood-~’nd ~11W1.’17~ breakfront, 6chairs-dinette Red Delicious, and others.

bed, large chest of drawers, ONWARD "PHONEY" claim of being a size bed, Scaly. Posturepedic’speed bike, $30. Norge washer to 85". $150.00 Six Chairs. c~ f~ ’A~ooado ~’ros~-’free Gi~ set, 60" table, 6 swivel chairs - Open 9-3, most weekdoys,.

desk~ bookcases, odd & ends, "In "Mad and Superman .... Factory Outlet" or mattress $259 black leather $30. Phonograph, $5. All items Three matching walnut book reirigerator $225’ Brown vinyl Heri.tagesofa- bar &.2 stool.sj eves. & weekends. Cranbury~

all m good condition. Will G.~.Shawsaid: "Astor man’s "Warehouse" or "Overrun rcc net, $40; 2 Mahooanv end needsomerepair. 201-874-5802.cabinets (24x79").$160.00. 609- rerl,nor lille ’ n~,w ¢lnn. plants, etc. tzreat Dames. i~,J. Neck Rd. just past Wyn-

bargain. Please call 669-799- vaunted inventions his heart is Earthquake End of the World tables, $50. 609-443-1773. 896-2152. Fire’pta’~e t°°l set/st’an~l’, 799-2845. newood Drive from Main St.:

8306, 85 Cranbury Rd., Prin- always in his weapons!" Liquidations" or other insul’;s ~ ~ screen, and irons $60; Twin ~ See sign and Ruth mailbox.

ceton Jet. From the sub strate ex- tothe intelligence.
Irames(3) each$50;6ft. Bircn weight with New Share. Dieteavations at Sumer of 4000 This Is The FACTORY! HENREDON- Italian Prov. COPP~H’l’ONE electric stove, PLYWOOD SHEATHING -
beds, box springs, metal ’CONTROL hunger and lose

B.C. (and all ancient human Wedo not give Discounts Off master bedrm suite, excel, std. size, large oven, with ext. new 4x8 - 3/8" $7.38. ~//’ base couch, foam rubber seat Plan and HvdreY Watz~-Pill,~
WHY hivouaesl we see the record of Fictitious Retail Prices cond.; vinyl contemporary draw underneath, almost $9.18. 5/9" $11.60. 3/4" $14.16. 2 bolsters, brown tweed $60; At Sie#el’s" Franklin ......Park cribBABYITEMS--cust°mmadeand matching lamp’,’.

rising with each layer. For (whichnoteventheidiotspay) sofa. Best plier. 609-737-9027.brand new, used 2 months. Kiln dried lumber 1x3xg, :~ Widdicomb solid birch drop. PharmaCy
do more educators and although we may preen our and wedo not run SALES, 365 Any reasonable offer ae- cents; 2x3x8, 68 cents 2x4x6, leaf table, seats 8, $70; Small ’ Perego stroller, carriage,
parents buy the "World Book" Museums with Sculpture and days a year. cepted. 609-656-1913. 95 cents; Andersen windows desk, white $10~ Hedge

~ changing table, infant seat..
than any one encyclopedia??Pottery, the lrue message is in If you have the intellect to PIONEER 868 receiver -- 50 27% off. 27% off Tex. 1-11 trimmer, electric $10’ SELLING BMW 1600& 2002-- Excellent condition. 609-443-

plywood siding 5/8", 4x8, Bathroom space saver (ove~" used and rebuilt parts, Also 4597.
IheStoneDaggertotheBronzecompare the actual MEH- watts/channel, $250. Empire

OAK BOW FRONT - china $16.28 sht; R.R. ties, new, bEwl), 2 cabinets, 1 shelf $10; buy wrecked BMW’s. Cal1609-
It’seasytoreadH*It’s easy touse!H SteelAXe’ tOsword.the Iron Spear, tn the Stupendous,CHANDISE and nOIincredible,lhe Super, afterh000MIV7pm.pair $140. 609-799-8397closet, maple dresser & creosoted, 8’ $6.95. Can Numerous garden tools, 687-7323 eves.

It’seasytounderstan~l!!! Although man has been Colossal Fantastic, Un- mirror, maple bureau walnut deliver. Call Bob collect, 216- bargains. Call after 5:30, 90~- DINING ROOM -- Beautiful
It’seasytobuy!!! ever busy improving believable Discounts[ ~; we dresser & mirror, white 674-0205, eves. 887-2313.

homicidal and genocidal welcome those BOOKCASE -- setse stereo; dresser & bureau, maple
896-1860,

CUT VELVET SOFA -- Ruby Colonial,,,L,, shapedDrexel’executivetO peS,deskAlSo&
If you are interested in in- technology since first he UNBELIEVERS! shag rug; dresser (antique) corner cupboard, 2 single ~ and white.’ Orig. $1200, sellfor chair. Fine condilon. Call
formation about either buying discovered the vulnerabililX of In nineyears we have never, (able & chairs; queen size maple beds & bedding, RALEIGH. 3-s~l.. man’s bike. $400; Provincial twin bedroomevenings. 609.446-3606 until ll

mahogany triple dresser - FURNITURE SALE - 61 ExcellentcondRion, $60. 609- set,$250;t9cu, ft. bronze side- pro.
Bloch.ar selling609.9244883call Mr.(L.183).Anthony

his brothersskull tea rock,in the last 600 years (only ttiSone ’ eVerphoneyhad,,come.Ons.,,a SALE wear haveany 924-3512.mattress and box spring. 609-
night stand - double bed & Jimmy Hall’s and Treasure 448-6671. by-side refrig. $200 gas dryer

tenth of his known rap sheet) no BAIT Models with. STEP- bedding, ." maple night stands, Cove. Used bookcases, desks, ~ $60; antique chairs, etc. 201-
that Man’s first love has UPPRICES. Nohargaining’or

~
cherry dresser & mirror, oak tables, chairs etc. at very tIANDSOME LARGE 369-3397 after 5pro.

ORIENTAL RUG -- 6 x 4’
DINING ROOM SET -- $76. avalanched, ch scng is necessary. One FRENCH PROVINCIAL -- library table, oak wine press, reasonable prices¯ Also MIRROR, white shag rug, ~

Bokharo, superb quality, very
Bench type drill press. Oil On August 26, 1346A.D. over CASH + CARRY price to walnut finish sideboard. 80" mahogany china closet, small reductions on antiques and RCA floor model TV. Each, LIKE NEW -- 20 hp fine weave. 609-446-0572 after
burner. Pipe vise, saw blades, 1600 splendidly armoured and everyone. Personal checks are long, 20~/z" wide, 34~&" high. 3 coal stove, walnut lamp table, collector’s pieces¯ Open best offer over $59. Also large hydrostat c Simpl city tractor Spin & weekends¯
vacuum pump, sump pump, mounled French Knights storage comparlmcnts with round cherry coffee table Tuesday through Saturday in floor fan,$25. Cal1609-924-2568.w/5’ rotary mower perfect
whce spinner, wheel halan- together with 60OO Mercenary~kaYsizE $18.90 silver drawer, 215-493-5712 metal desk, round walnu[ Princeton at44SpringSt, to til ~ condition, sacrifice, 201-369-
eel heavy duty electric skill Professional Genovese BunkBed $31.60after 6pro. Queen’Anne table, mahogany6, in Hamilton Square at 5640 5206.
saw, electric arc welder¯ Call Crossbow Archers, repre- Twln39x75x6 $49.00 buffet.server-table & 6 chairs, Nottingham Way, It til 7. Call HANDMADE ORIENTAL ~ FOR SALE: Large buildin~
609-466-3403. scntin[~ what they thought was l)ouble54xT5x6 $59.90 mahogany secretary - desk & 609-924.8585, 890-0926. RUG- Turkish, wine, floral, l0 ventilator, galvanized, base

the epitome of noble courage Queen6OxSOx6 $79.90DIAMOND -- round solitaire china closet combination, x 14, bargain $300. 609-443.STEREO false recorder TEAC 44x16, ht. approx. 6 ft. $20 Call
and inventive ordinance, King19xS0x6 $99.90full~faeeted,.72caratWSl/F carved mahogany framed sofa 6494. 2300S -- Like new 50 first mornings 609-448-3247.
charged across the meadowsBox spring same PHICE. Officially appraised and & chair, pair of large wooden quality tapes. $950. Call 609-

AAAAA FACTORY OUTLET at Crecy where only half that Custom sizes madeat certified. Superior stone. No carriage wheels, knick.knacks LEICA PHOTO EQUIPMENT ~ 443-5034.
-- Rudyard the Rooster manyEngllshmen waitedwith no extracharge. ̄ dealers. 609-392-3461 x 206 - &colleetables.STOPBROWSE-- All items mint condition POOL TABLE - slate, excel. VEGETABLES - Hungarian
learned why all our Tiffany two el the most dandy ideas COMPLETE SETS -- I rice work. - Joe. BUY, Roads End Farm, 324 ’with original import cer- cond Other interesting fur- ~

pepper, sweeteorn, tomatoes,
chandeliers are blowing their since Cain did in his brother, includes mattress, box spring Sharon Rd.,Robbinsville, N.J. tificates, most in original nishings Almost new lawn

~ReEWOOD

,
fuses. They’re jealous of the The haughty Knights and the and frame, complete. At intersection of Sharon & boxes: 200 MM Telyt F/4 lens Spl Road, near Colonial Park.
huge collection of imported paid professionals never got KingSet $220.00EXERCISE/SLANT BOARD- Windsor Rds. 609-259-7232. with lens hoods and caps

m owe~ vaalnds s6~e~dge.~H5Ex-

i~l ~Stc~r~
cukes, etc. Box 49, Weston"

tasking $3001 Visoflex Ill ....... " " ’ !elivcred. llickory, oak &
solid brass Williamsburg within range for they were QucenSet $170.00new $27. Call 609-882-8488 after Reflex Viewing Unit/eye level coerry. 201-329-2456.chandeliers that just arrived, shot to pieces, tl 542 dead Double Set $130.006:30 p.m. FItEEZER BEEF ’ viewfinder/front and rear NEW SCHWINN BICYCLE -- PORTABLE WHlRP00L -16% to 30% off Aug. 29 to Sept. Knights; lhey didn’t bother to TwinSEt $110.00
6 at FURLONG LAMP count the Genoese) by Our Matlresses are SIX o naturall fed

caps (asking $225l; Filter in excellent condition girls 5 dryer. $76 wringer washer,
FAr,,rr~uv c~T1,m..r,r I ..... , ..... PT~ naI.I. MACHInr~ real llome gr wn Y Turret adapts 200 MM lens to spd with double basket, $120. ORIENTAL DESIGN Bidjar $55’ lhne green rug, excel.
f~’~’~’~a",~,.1:’~,~,=,~" ,’"’,~q~’2" rcasams carrying the corn- Solid Inchcs ofcool, breathing ;-.’..’,i.~"?...~:;t..’:^ ¢~"o- " steers. Cut to your own Visoflex w th f lters taft Also girls used St ngray & 3 rug- brand new 6t/~xS~/~ft con’d. 12 x 16. 609-443-6047.
n’nrl~,~ll~hnro~lnUnS, l~’l~,,191~Smon,.man’s nrst great polymeric Crystalliferous ~lU~m~ ~ao~’omi~o~a~dil[nn= specification, wrappedand tasking $75); Universal spd. Raleighbicyclesol’d’asis.wool, $375. Retail~ for .$5001 ’

;~ur’fon-~ "I~a~OI;E~N" 7"’D’A’YS
equalizer: .me ~ng~,~n FOAM. Our foam ,wall ~-’~’~’~’fo’r’b-o~-~ ...... frozen Kauffman Farm 609.- Focusing Mount adapts 90 & ’Call 609-737-1460. Ca 609-396-0782. ’

Wo,~,a~°’~.~ c~,v ~,.~ ..... hongaow ann a,so ,ere ,as positively never, ever.m..iluew,w~-~,~-, .... =o,. °’- 466-0773, Master Chg. avail.. 136 MM lenses to Visoflex III ..... ,. ,-,MEĜ  ,o, ~ress
11-6. ~iero’ Dot Pr’i~n;" ada~le~ntWerhoarVdeedthuz~vefiirnStp.owder, crum,b!e, oxidize, or ~ ~ (.asking$7O,; C,oseup.adapter ~ ~.. ~a"me’ra extra t~0 I~l’m b~ack..... ¯ . ~ uecompose, we .ave ~ve rmgl0MMadaptsautensesto . . . NEW REPba~:Em.v.,mT ’ - eathercase ikenew215)794-7444-6-6. NEW of a nift hi hollow tube see’ , ’ dens’tics tde rces el 2 ENGLISH RIDING HATS -- . ¯ (EDAR POSTS I, OR SALE Custom , ,Y g . ., weight t g MUST SELL DUE TO MOVE - . Vlsoflex Ill (asking $25l’ . WINDOWS - Four 27-3/4 x ¯ ~ 2~ Yashma-

~eHaEresBEHNaJcAM1aN,s Ri0anOi~

!hcn.you pour m andt~ack this Iirmness) for you to try out gas dryer, Sears, $75. Sears air p:r~]~e:hhea~l~rh°crSe blctSom(~’Pradovit Color 150 slid6 ~’Utal:;’v d.esir(~all~ngtrgS6 ~x3. 42,~2’; one 23-3/4"x 38,,i", $75 ~ak~nga~6e0raI ~,’/cX~s; $45 609-
J~a--o ~ ~,a ,,~r*,, ~, macx power see ne y u andchoose from, with no price conditioner l ke new $200. . -..,.--^~Y.- ’ Projector with 2 lenses 90 & I ~’ . .... ~. ’ .’=’ each Steel lawn roller, 24" x s:t~ ~472 ’ ’ "u~w ~ ut~ ’.1 ~ tj urass S urs CtC ~’J~o~)0 U~I/" (2 I ]e Line [I )l[o~, I O
homo fu~*r~i~hi~o~ = shove in this big stone ball seei difference. Our heavy covers 609-466-3313.’ ’ P ’ " " ’ 12OMM, remote control, arrow

l’..,!,[g . " ,, ,’ ¯.,,o --~’ ~o~,’
16", $25 609.683-2563 ---" .....

................ -. then 7o.u get a maten; aria aro l2 ounce heavy poplin with ~ light attachment tasking ~It~m’!,n’t~.a,’ uu~,-.~u~-.m,*t, ~
Mank=n.a was, ot~ anar.u.nn~ngzippers. ~

$360). Call 201-782-0376 Men eeK(2nus m).
. .............. ~,,.~v RECONDITIONED REFRIG

n,.~,,,~t~"t- rr, mer~,a- at~r mlngs!nat.go ~Ar~:. We will expertly tie your FOR SALE - Smith TYPEWRITERS -- Electric thruFri7togPM, Sun 10AM to ~- ~tu]utwr~ rl,-..t.~ ,,~ oDA,POWq Wr~7¢*r~ an~
P-~-~2.." u~ .~,.,,~y~ ~y 1428 A.D. at uneans me purchase to your car and o ..... ~,tl, ,~gaa ol,,,.t~i~ manual nortable office 6PM STOLE -- exc. conn. lz skins, t. ..... tT~..: ....... 7..T:-
bT.~tt~u. - With rlsner French were shouting back ,uarantee It ........iS safe for the ~. ..................... n((tt, ’ N r~ re o’ "tion ’ $276"Black Persian j’acketair conulttoners. ~u,~r*

o reel-to-reel ¯ . . . t pewnter. Used twice. $260. z , Is. , e , c ndl ed. OFFICE DESKS $15 ¯ ehver 20t-receiver Sny ~ andtwentv-hvevearslater the ~nvc home Dehvcmcs made
t y .......... , ......,,o ,.~,~,,,,,,~o ~ ~ ....... v mink collar $76. 609-566-0450anteed can d .

_a " ,^t.~^ ~nn ,,,a. ~ ,- ".~ -^ ~- - ~,- ,J ¯ ~oval UOUltOn iigurlnes .~og. ,’tL, lJc.r*o, L.t~’...UL,~VX~*O.~ ......... ~-*~’c’ Cat "g~ I~.OSSlgUOl SKIS w/ooloman e., , 369-3718~alTazu turntau c ,~tu-~ wm .turKs wire /u ~.annun mas~¢u t ht h e r - ia~ o~o,~,~=*t~ Porta’ble ’RCA ^ ,=.^ ..,~ ~¢ r,~ a slig c. arg u’ ..,. 60’ hutch $185 Cofitemp Name brands. Rentals ~u u~ martin ~.~," Marker bindings $400 Henke ....
~v ....... ~ en ,,,c w=,,~ o, ~,,- Rememaer pray cm nren ’ " " It, " s Tr’ ns NT ’ 1/3 et o.iamonn new neavtty ". ¯
record la er combo $10 ¯ n t" led ¯ . desk, $100. Lamps, etc. c mr , ade- , CE ER . , , boots $35,Spademanbndmgs .,
toro,,ott p ~{-,’t .... ’radio"

sPan.tz.noele0 a d stil .... an and simpletons, believe m the Wedewood nlates & other I’,~INESS MACHINES104 sflverplated coffee &,.tea (w/boots) $40 fiberglass Used.F.URNITURE of ev~r, MAPLE: EDISON CRIB &
H~..~0"$1~"C’all ¯f,~-924-~74’ ~ou"sa¢,a’~,~=I’n~,~I~’a~ word "FREE." ...... collectors ite~ns. Pine table & Nassau St. 609-924-2243. service., oes~gner we~lng surfboardS76. Barbell set $10 ~escr~Pl~o%a~v~.~=’~l~*~ mattress,...ex.ccond. Kantwet" ’ " ’ ~’~.°=’," ~.=,’°’ ~’~ :" ¯ TIlE FOmu rifl~ chairs best offer 201-3594906 gown size., ,=.ar y ~ ........ Venture Classlcal suitor $100 ’ ": ~"~ ".""’" ~v..":-"~ - ~ car seat ~ilt-ttite nign cnair~cr gnola me ~pamsn un- "~ oo~e .~ ’ ~ couch exc cond Reasonable ., o,~ e=~o o ¯ c oseu buIKtay ~mson fur- ore e4~t~4.q.12~.q ’..... eves ,~oo-oo.~u nays ’ ¯ ’ ~vl or, ...............veiled an mdwtdually carrted OUR NEWSTOBE ’ " Call 609-443-1080 eves

- -~o. niture Doy]estown Pa.
........... ~.o~,, should gun called an Arquebus 167 Main St

UNIQUE*** BOUTIQUE" ’ __ ~’ -~ ......... ’ " -" ~.

& crisp Labo Mac ap,o . years
¯ .. - -: : .... ’ " " tlopewell N J ’ s p . ~ fl ral p ’ ’ , .....

" ’ "’ ’ Y g , The FOAM FIRM " ’ ’ -- ’ g Y ’ ’ " w’t seat belts ~nd man’ as - .
& Sun. 10-5. Winchester, ~r. Gatling’s 201-234-1622 9,,6 x 8. AIso.humidlf!er. Must ~. . $65 1 twin stroller $15 2 bunny condition Old style l h ............ 2~y.

adget the Lewis, the ~ seu immediately, make otter. DINETTE SET - wnite ~ _hoar ....car ~aats ,~1~ .....~n , -~ ---o.-’h vh .~,,lb~.~.~r,~a~’o~,~t~ ~--.,~nh~’ ....~ h, ....~,i extras c, xc~.~m ~:u,u. ~, ....__
~rown ng, but t was Vickers 609-462-1456. chrome. $250. 609.799-4096. chair $3. 609-737-2688. chair Emerson window air 669.799-0128. B R U C E P A R Q U E T

RALEIGH COLT - girls 24" and Skeda’s great Artillery DISPOSABLE DIAPERS - " ~ condihoner still in box used ~ FLOORING - 150 sq. ft. $500.
frame, 3 spd. fair condition. Pieces of World War I that seconds ALL SIZES. $16 a ~ .

~
approx 10 hours Chrysler air - - °t Call 609-896-0053.$40 Eves 609924 0344 avemanthe Recoils rin " case NEWBORN $136 case SOFA & LOVE SEAT Lz enn ...... ~,. ...... WALNUT CREDENZA - with o~ ~aan R’rll’ wndow air FREEZER ~ GE 93 cut

’ " " " " g P "g ’ ’ " le all u~,a~e~.air ~,aa’manogany .................... ’ " 94 " ’ -- ....and after Armistice, the ~dea 201-521-0606. tables, I cooktall, tab , ~. ~o~th-r l- ,~n ’t-hie ~o. drawers and cane front doors, con~tioner used less than 25 One year old, 609-448-81 . , . .
uA~,rn ~rmu~ n~u u~J¢ Io domesticate Artillery. m.oaern s,~yle on!~ 1//2 Zm.; ~ia~o’,an~ lain~ sta~nd’ 7~7~’. Round cocktail tame. uanisn hours Antique curio/china ~ SHINGLES- uses ceuar. $4 a
"~"~ "~"’" ~’*’" ~’"~ In 1919 the suarine cost and ~ pie, exceaent connltion. Uall o t¢ = ~ ~.~ v ,,,= ’~ ’ modern chair. Occasional ~.~hi,~t nor, a~ refinish(no barrel. Bring your own
- over 100 yesrs.o!d. Naturally scarcity of Horseha~’r was the DOUBLE CANOPY bed & 609-896-0791 after 5 ’ ~’.~2e~e ,~a~e’.,t,,,~,~, a~,~n~e chair Stackmore br’dge table. ~,i’~wnf~rn h’e~s 00~- DINETTE SET, d’n’ng table, conta’ner Lawrenceville.
grey weamerea earn SIQlng 0 ~’ ~ 1 Ic cle..................... ¯ mother, but the Battlefield dresser, wh te, .good c nd. ~

room~’~et~7~?~’~ne ~la’mn Sacrifice. 609-443- 233. 655-1961 chairs, rugs, lamps, b y 609.882-5889.
~’" .............. ~ ....... was the Father of the in- $160orbest offer. 609-466-1091.m,.,.. ~,r,,r. ,,.^~w~ . .,.,4 stand ~:16" "Child’s dresse~. ’ fire screen, tables, cabinet,

vent(on of the Innerspring ~ v,~,., ,,-,,,,., .;,-,~ -- -~, . ~ , ,. ~ ..... . . .
. fodm $25 8 pool table que $15, arge cedar ned war bed frames 6~-9248~37

Mattress d g’ ’. ’ ¯ .PORTABLE ELECTRIC ¯ GREEN UPHOLSTERED
MAPLE CONSOLE STEREO- And wh’ata soaring appeal it TyaAnC Atw20:2~Se~aev ?kl balls and stick rack, $35. 609- odrobe,$50,. G lasms~wn~dadl~PlmaYTYPEWRITER $90 guitar & . . QNC.I~. AGAIN SHOP=_ ~_. chair $50; Lined drapes, off
(RCA) $125 am/fro radio 3 had, (c ourting Man’~s ]nf ni te after 6 nm ’6~-92’t-22,~. ......... ~[’anci’~:’l~ .="C~uc~-~’l~air "7~mf case $50. 609-448-1314. 140s:.l~lal_n,~t.,~g~ta~tce.~ 1962 GIBS.Q.N EPIP.HONE..i,n white color 120x68. - $100.
cushionwlcker couch, $90. egoman!al pandering to the ................ ~ Roii~{op"des~k ~ roii’i,’6~; ~ tnppesue o ............. g o~t coodltton. ~au v.r~-,v*.~- Bronze Dural.oar cna~e lounge
tara-,~-vo.=~, roposltton that ms mighty lar e s innin wheel onl $35. zoox. ~zw. z,,~.== ~,~,-,~ -s=,,

~ibido reouired the ac- MODERN 7 FT SOFA - ITALIAN PROVINCIAL- oval smg.l P. ft Corner cu ~ard’ DISCOUNT LIGHTING - The ,,~, ~ ,~" ~ $25. Maple dresser, 3 drawers,
-- o-~,~od~,ti’or, ~,~d ,’on Natural oatmeal color. Per- table with 6 chairs I leaf ...at ,~_..c .... p . , Roosters Coup. Lighting "~a~,~kLl lldg" 30x30x16 $45 Cai1609-924-218t

TWO CAMEL - 8 x 10 wall ta"mmen’t" of’-areai’-blastin~ feet condition Call Lyoda 609- lighted breakfront Pi’ice ope~ ~vio; senoo! aes~, ~lb; pme fixtures lamps, shades, parts "~i’~,[~r~" . BARN YARDSALE .....................
tents Also arge s ze car top ,’~--ons Ah ’~he noise th~ 924-8588 for negotiation 609-443-1907 putter,churn, ~o; nanuca~eaand repairs. Clocks gift’ Items’ ~ OWENS BARN ,, umt,vr~ ,",l,,.=.,I. ~.~,,,h,~ ....
carrier. 609.92].-2896. m’o[’i’on [he’e’xcitement ever- "

" ’ rrencn ca oine~ $31.0; mspl.ay & fireplace equipment. Huge A THRIFT SHOPPE -- ^ T./, Main S.t;,Ki.ngstgn ~*."~-"’=u~t’t’an t .... head
~. ~’.~v) f.,u ~. ’ : ~ -- oarrel, Sin; tracking cnatr, assortment of brann names at ~,=~I,r~n~ usetl but not abuseduou cnairs, mines, turn(rare to ~-~o~ " .U=’...’2..._ "g’..~.~..~.

GE ELECTRIC DRYER "’~h~t~t’l~t~"i.~’iea~l’i’ne to is" .................. 20"PHILCOCOLORTV-RCA $1.6; Bab~.granupianot$6.00;discount prices. THE ~’i~t’t~i’~,"fortheentirefamiiy.be refinished, and small °°aru,anu~m~rr°’a~w~’~¢ ¯
’ ’_ = ~. ~..^~ .., ~’ ..’" ..... ;-,;-, -.-c,---~ .;:" r~o~,,~x o.,.,,~,-,,o., ~w- ,’hs~ s mahoaanvconsole rmn0 roils, ~l each; L,aules ROOSTERS’ COUP on Rt 29 ~vzeRR’rr~gED~t 20% off collectables Wh. p .... ,.:..2-.~.. ,..~.. -:...:..~,

exe. eunu. zul-,=~,w~, ,~ul-,=a,- How can i S~ll to this man, tins 890-0626 7, .w::,.~ ..... ~ . ’ nurse nistol ~0’ Two C 1870 ........ ~ ’ nt~’m~:-; ~-~." ..... :" -.-’ ’ "- " drop leaf tame wltn 4 cnalrs.
1156 eves combination incarnation of .~1t6 otra-oaazooo r ,-~, L,amnertvlne, r~.o. ~-~,, - nurcnases ot $zu or mure. n~t, ~hr,~t thuffat~ se~l

..... u~ p,o wo, ~.,~ and the ~ ’ ........... ~.~d. J{uns, $250~_ GermanDAYS. 609-397-0027. Many new and never worn
~

~"G ................. "--’"
¯ . , ............. wwu ltare gun. ~7" zz mag. . ¯ ’ to 609-449- ~’

7~/z h.p. SEARS - riding. Satyr Pan my non-lethal.non- -’’ ..... t ELECTRIC SHOE SHINER & ...................~.n~ .m~ ~,,,~,= ¢;~. ...........~, ,m terns Mon-Fn. 10 4. Pnr~’VABLE STEREO 40"
mower 3 seasons old. Asking explosive no cahber DRfl_XI~_..L~ d~,=,~p.,~m abl..e BUFFER-floor model $12. ~,lt, ~i¢l= ~,,~ B’ritish

~ 9049. Rn~er stainless stove GE .........
$250. 609.46~0090. no{selees, ’draftMedger, siss!~ %,v,_~.’:~"~,...~Y".?22"Z.’= .¢~" KIRSCH ceiling rod, c~stom

E’n(ieiti "ri[le’ "$’2"0~; bracketTRAILER, UTILITY --.b~y potable dishwasher t5t’ rim ~O2’,~A ~very~g~,cona, gwOlt~
cviian Mattress? Appealing ~.~,~onam~,~u~.um-,m~- made, extends from 62" to10’ am,, ¢~5’ barn’la’ntern ,a 4’x8’x2’ sides. Ma~. wneem.

~
fire new 201-297-~?~3 * ...... .~’~¢9"n~’9~.;~7~

FURNITURE r’oloni~l to this man’s intellect is
~"’=’ a,er, p ..... $10. 609.665-2668. rail~’oad~a’ntern ¢26’ Cai~oo’~Will carry 2000 lbs. full set of ANTIQUE WHITE & GOLD ’ " ¯ power ma,e- ~-~..~------- .....

couch & love seat Less titan 1 u useless:.He will buy nothing. ~ ~ lantern $42’ 3 bed’room lamps running lights¯ $370. 201-359- spinet piano, $450; .2 l~.. It. ~ .......
yr: old; 2 end tables & rrom.m.s .mwnmo.wer to .nls MOVING SALE --2 bedroom POOL COVER - Sylvan 20’x applied’ flo~vers, $25 each; 2 3717. . Prey ~UbCsho:la~~ 281~0~n,~

FL~AbMARl~;~e~n~I~ru~t~ ~u~uz~.u~d~twice.e-~se a~cocktail table. Best offer 609- car, mat aces no.t¯.roar.w, lm sets and other household 40’. Originally $400. Now $160. large lamps $40’ pair brass
~ ~:zou; ...... ,.~: ...... i. Ln¢ u. ..... d,, =,,, ,-n3 roe~ tilter 6~-656 2164’

448.6162. power, surge wnn nmnen items 609448-8387 after 6pm. Call 201-369-3813. cand e st cks $90~ brass door COMPLETE QUAKER .
12Ke nvw.,=.~..;.~ma~u ~uu~=~,~ too~ cx~¢~. ,ur.,,,- .... m m~. vw-u,,,,- ....

menace ann anounn wtm ~ knocker ’~10" hair brass ...... .~,,,,,~,’, ~,~ ~au’ z =:mu u,a,~, ~u; ,,,,~-.~.,-
sword grip handles and ears la ups 7’ iron ointer do 4311 after 6pro. FRIGIDAIRE -- like new

WOOD WARDROBES - 3-36", and shock absorbers andgcold FOR SALE - complete set of P q t ’ $ ’ , t’n ’ d deep g CHEN, upper and base ~ dryer comb nation, good FURNITURE -- ,
24x84" Excellent Condition, ~t~t ~n~’|n~ I ,¢~ ~nd Into -’ PORTABLE ELECTRIC "Hardy Boys" books, $130 doors.op, .$35, j ~lr . Y, cabinets, stainless steel sink’, _~.a;,~.. ¢,~o ~.~96-1879. good quality,, brand names,
r~.~6~162, ~o/d’s~i’s~r’i~’~(I[’~us’t’hin[TYPEWRITER -- get one at valuel’or only $76. 609-921-2519.$20; un cigar nox, $4; nrass Kitchen Aid disposal; GE self-

DtS(:OUNTOUNS&AMMO .....................
reasonable prices, after 5pm,

--- .... ,*.. ~*.~m;.~ ,,,~,~k~.. ;, ~. ~ our special back.to-school ~ mesh purse, $32;.pewtermesncleaning oven; Magic Chef ~,~, .... n. rifles
~ 609-587-7131. ¯

¯ ¯ , ,;,~.~ ........ v ........ sale. SCM 2200 (fully ................. purse, $25; rabbltcake mold, drop-in stove’ two lazy susan ~.*,~’,~olo~ie PECAN DINING room 6HOTPOINT30"electricurop- v"~o~, it’su-to"oulades automat(el-S249.50, Un- .~u~w}~Nfl~"..~o.y’smze, as $25; milk can, $10; prass corner cabinets; formica ~’m’~no’diseount=e~ chairs oval table china - ~--
in range, coppertone, $35. v ~ -- .~ ~ "~, ~, ~ , derwood 665 (Power return)- is, ~,7.au. um.~v{o~, school bell, $20; . ivor~, counter to~s and full splash ,o. - ,t.~.~ ..... ,,;~hi,,o~ .... o~d ~’~ ~.r~. vLATru~.r,~ or, u.= ~,m,,ro~
Sears exercise b cycle, $15 ~ou~aves~m~ly,go, ~:oOaY~ $169.50 Extra bonus-all sale __ monkeys, $35; Kewple doll nanels BI~ST OFFER over .. ,lu~:°L’m°s,~=?~’A~:.’= .... ~;;~7= 1 .............. -Queen storage~awe~lZO
609-896-0766. ,..~l~ ...... =a,~,. ~,~u¢.~ ...~ machines carry an extended vase $70’ blue ironstone plate, ~a~o ~dust sell before Sen. lteloau)ng ~p.F~)~ um?.~.,~ "~ ¯ or best offer. 609-~6-25~.

,.,us~avq.s a,,~rle,en,e,~ an~ ABS comnlete service FANTASTIC SALE -- Baby $7’ bean’ bottle $6" cuI and t’e~ber 15 All in ~,ood co~- .~uy~.e|l~lraue - ~
~ea~afl°t~°l~gorti~lreflSdt~g%mr~guarantee ti(rough Dec, 31, Re m, s,.exeelle.nt eond;,S!r.o!l- pressed .how!, $2~, Bavarin dillon, t~)921-649~. ~llt~,~P~ts~P~.’relSn~a~u~¢n LIVING ROOM furniture GOLFCLUBS--Titleistirnns,G.E. 18lb. washer& gas dryer eve~, ~i,,ht Let’s loo~ for a 1977. Action Business Supplies u-~;nalr carriage ano mgn- vase .:. na.nn pamt.eu, ~,za; ~ ’ .~7., ’Try.r Fri 12-9 w .... h 0,,, no~,m.t o,;I 2-nine and PW, $125 or best

and walnut dinette table and 6 u,~o=,~’t[~,t ~;n h,, "o~ Princeton North (Grand chair, cma, playpen. 609-443- Minvme atmospnerm~ $25; . ~e,u;’~’a"~" ~’,,, ’¢.,.~ ;2~¢.~"~.k~.:,’ ~.~T~,"~k.’~-" offer¯ ~-448-7978 after 6pm.
chairs, exc. cond. plus other [’~rt’~a’~e ~ to’=Sl~p’~o~ "~ Union) Shopping Center. Call 4~J8. C_hem_ung spring_wat.er bOttle, ~IUST SELL .-- 7 ~.ec3 ~a.:,~’~Z~..~3"~7"" ~"~" ’~’-.’-’~°’ ~t~’~. .....
items. 201.359-4848. Mattress that mak= a sane 609.924-3454. ~ ~v,o., ~m.now, X, to; cnessset~zbeeroom suite plus rug ~3~. - -- " ,,,, ,:,,~. ,--,,,, ...... " ......

¯ ~o,’ommod~tion ~’]th o-r ’ FOR SALE -- Seagull out- ease, $80; block plane, $8; GE freezer, $95. Desk, wa]nut, FOR SALE -- GE gas dryer &

nhwin~a ~,~d nhwi~loav ~
~ board motor, $tt0. An small wood electric Seth $40. Screen house plus 8

~
~IAL

washer, bar stools, fireplace

F 1 TIP, ES and -’-’~’,~ -;~,",tr’~,~;.’~W’ ~;,: ,-.,~,, ~ ~nv~, ,,~,, t,~ .~ ~,t Oseilliscope $60 pair of oars Thomas, $25; wooden rake, panels $90. Scar’s compactor IVORY LACE BEDSPREAD’ ITALIAN PROV . equip, kitchen clocks, lawn
,OUR G-70 x 5~ _ "~ _ ~attr .... . .... .: .... , .-- u=r.u’ ..... ""~ "*~’" ~:= $16 men’s fiaul~e skates size $40" Poloroidland model JGG$85 iRecliner chair $36’ -- s ngle beautifully detailed. LIVING R.M f,urmture, eou¢,n, equip. 6~-448-8145.

ammmum slo~teo mags. emr trounce mecnanicat auxiliary oak chairs - $24, small oeaz- o tin ¢41q og~.gRo=. ’ 47-3000 sneed $35’ #IA nocket Cnmrort chair ~30 ’Weber $42 201-297-9448. 2-high hack chairs, 3 marine
condition. 201-329-2434. intricacies into our intimacies case.S10 inchworm-S5 pool o ........ -...---~..

Kodak V,]un’ior ’ 620~ oil- b,rh~.~ue ¢20’ I(itchen set ’ ~ tabes and Casson $850. Very’ . ’ ~ ’- ............ 1056and a Mattress that doosn t flter $20 609-443 1683 pod cond~tton 201-463
. .... " " ’ ...... r~ ~,~a ~,,,d ~s Fisherman. $15’ oil-C0wboy $12.5 Ampex record & tape WON ON OUIZSHOW Deluxe g ’ " ’ USED BRICK - 201-352-5731 orcost more man a 105 Howitzer aur~ z:,r.,~ s .......... " ’ ’ 1 r o’er 45 C - -,,,~"~’W .................RLEfTPRIC and battery ’ ~ ~ ~.tha~ Jin°~’°t lilro ,~--*°"=’ _..¢~n$65’, Wallace Nutting. , $ 6’, ec rd , $ . all 201-821-..Kimball ......Organ. Also Thayer ~.. 355-2007 after 6 p m

operaled caloulators; new w’~t TIlE MATTItESS MONGElt" ~l’~e~’te~s~ff’~’~t.669.3253. Sampler, $6; lap.[Finder, $10; 8957. convertible" baby .carriage: GAS RANGE --20" Hsrdw~,
& dry vacuum; brand new Visit our Dark, Dingy~Dismol POWER TOOLS- B&D 7V4" ~ ~3~nN~unts~°rXet~i.,tgrln~er’ ~ Both in exe conn. wul aecep~wnl,e,,iDuroers, propane, .~ta.
socket set, ½" drive; brand MATTRESS FACTORY circular saw - $16 orbital .... ~ ; "o a~. . gl~_,~, CYBIS PORCELAIN best offer. 609443-5913. 201-~’=t2~2. RUBBER STAMPS "
new bench rinder bi SEETllEMMADE sander $10 Craftsm~.njigsaw BABY ITEMS - l~assett tarmpl w-msplay ,~’ lar.ge ..... 11 to

~ ’ "’g ; g " " .... w l ’ ’. ¯ uarrousel ~oat - t:o ec rs ~. School or College anuress..
assortment mechanic tools; RIGHT on the PREMISES - $36, 4 I/8" joiner / pFaner Mcdlterrane.a.n crlb, walnut ~.heelbaby--bugl~Yt.$25’~mmt item Perfect condition Worth 10" ROSS BIKE- with traimng GE UPRIGHT FROST-FREE florae business zin code-o h, eem. longa; e,eelrioTo o healthy o,ortw]staod&molor $60 oress,n tao,e ars nm.ueo, e u. ,uoe,v,uoremleo caedi.on
ca~n~&~dl~ut~:rb~ebra~e~lr~ ~eente~li~e~hai!!dheao~-.ino¢:~i2305. it~e~lree~:l!st~:~eYaPt72::¢°w~ !!a~!~;!;:4t0$4r0~ /r~t~e,mitrl°~i P~r~

all
F3R6E?Z~R- SIt)0. ,.737. bs~zressta?gt~fya~r

,,h,,~,~, ~e hor~e mutur 1 d’g ................ od ............... ,~ .... excetlent condition moil box $9’ Celarine’t $140’ u~a~ ~u~c~ whltt, MOVING SALE -Selling living HEADERS for 360 Ford $75 ’ .7-.-.=,--; .--- ~-... , quality OI Su-t2altgtl .eta. iVI_UVI~;ISN LIIPtlP~I.i arto~m - _ ~, ...... ,~ ’ ~,~l a~3~t~, ~tm. ’~o* ,,~ ",-.,~ ........ " ,, ;; room lurniluro, uinette, crm, ar~.am~.tgo,~ ’ ’ , " ,
norse motor; 2 art11 pr~s~. Names" merely on the ram- walnut butcher block formica rteasoname, ow-,~-~. ~"r~a~’)’a~t’i~S~’~oin~ Carfare, 00" .x .10 , l.’ Perego stroller ear seats and ........... IIINKSON’S
many omer roots, uan dless rote of their reaunnam& chrome w/6 red wet look ~,o n^. ,. u^. ^6"’o ,,~’~ thickness w th4 nana wrought runny uther I~ousehold and ~ 82NassauSt ,
Thur~lay or all day Sa rday Advertising, we can demon, chatrs. 609-443-1967. ’ ~ ,~,. ~ ~,,,, brackets,. $125. 609.655.2668. children’s items 609-443-4394.201-968-5646. strate prove anct " ""~ ~"’~’P =’=-h ~.~.t, ~.~Z~?2"~’..’,..’~,._"~.°_C.:’;~" SWEET CORN $1 dozen for

GUARANTEE Ior 10 YEARS ~ ,~,t,.~ old ~-hool ,’,’.,,m desk ~,= ~ ....... t,~ i ..... Ar~uInAL CONSOLE TV freez[n,g. Other. vege ables. UB BARN. Dtse pr ces on ag
OFFICE DESK lara e ar=v

t.h.at o~r..~ mMt.attr.ess Is_ =u~wwnnr~ ’7110 STEREOSears’ console B & W TV, divsders,3ft ~7ft. $35each’ radio-record player, 9’ WASHER&DRYER-0ycars M u!ennaya_natsrow..o~..~ay ,CB.radies.,Ant.&Aee. 201-297.- o , ,=, -~ ~ut-~mtut~. =-¢~ ,o =-" ""=""~ " e ̄  aft r ’ ’ ’ . t ~,sner, = c~:auut nu~ ~u., tt~t~ aft. ~ p.~.. . needs repatr. Phon e 10 baked aluminum awnings deacons bench. 609-924-3217 or old good condi ion $150. Callmetal, with glass top, $75. 609 solutely NOTHING BETTERreceive~" exe. cond. $120. 609 ~-- 609=a- 1073 o-~ c,~ll ,mr ~.r, ao~, ~,.m~ r,~ o’~4-~29 Somerset, N.J. 201-3564}040.
924-6270, MADE. ANYWHERE-- 448-8659 or 609-448-8564. ~v-,. ~- . ¯ ~w ........ ¯ ................. - .....

Jl II l ~’ it ¯ *
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Bargain Mart

¯
FOR SALE - aodirons $22,
fireplace screen 50" wide $15,
fireplace tools, $15, gold
quilled queensize bedspread~
$15 World Books. $.?.5, end
table $5, p aypen $10 & poker
table $8. 609-996-1845.

Come Visit

FineGifts

Anlklues

Wanted To Buy Musical
Instruments

Flea Markets &
Rummage Sales Pets & Animals

FURNITURE STRIPPING . WE BUY -- good used & an- YAMAHA GUITAR -- steel FLEA MARKET - Third an-
refinishing, Waterless non- tique furniture. One piece to strings witha hard case. Exc. nual benefit, WWPHS
caustic stripping, won’t harm entire estates. Call 609-393- condition. $80. 609-924-3495 (9- Scholarship Fund, Sept.. 17,
glue or veneer. Quality 6513. 5) or 201-369-3368 after 6 pro. 1077, 9.4pro, at high scnoos,
refinishing and repairs also Clarksville & Hightstown Rd.
d o n e . C U S T O M ---~ Princeton Jet. $0 parking

space. Information, 609-799-REFINISHING SERVICE. ANTIQUE AUTOMOBILES BALDWIN STUDIO 1400, 799-2729, or 466-0592.
tile 206, Belle Mead, 201-359.

WANTED--inyourgarageor UPRIGHT - walnut, $950, Reserve space now.5206.
barn only. Cashpaid. Caff609. Bundy clarinet, $80, both exc.
586-7003, 8-5 wkdys, cond. 609.443-6506 after 6 pro.

FLEA MARKET ̄ Indoors,FAY’S Uniforms Men &
Flagtown Firehouse,,Women. All sizes/ colors/ Ilills6orough Vol. Fire Co. No.styles, laWMainSt, Freeho]d. WA,’:rED Stamp Collections, Garage Sales t Every Sunday 7 a,m. - 5201-462-0777 Tues-Sat. U.S. and foreign. Call after 6 p.m. Call 201-369-3176 or 5821.

p.nl. 609-440-0380.

MULTI FAMILY GARAGE RUMMAGE SALE -- Con-
SALE- Sat. Sept. 10, raindate solata Missionaries, Rt. 27,

WOOD BURNING COOK Sat. Sept. 17. 9am-4pm, 34 Franklin. Saturdays, 10-4.
STOVE or wood gas com- Oxford Drive, E. Windsor, (off Furniture, collectibles books,

Outch Neck Rd. SOMETHING records, stamps, meals shop,
443-0770.binati°ninw°rkiog°rder’ 609. FOR EVERYONE. Vinyl coats, gowns, spring en-

couch~ 26" girls bike clothing sembles, a treasury d’ sur-
all sties, ~oaby equipment prises. Clothing, $I. bag.
draperies bedspreads gifl

OLD PHOTOS, STEREO items, record albums man’s
VIEWS, Daguerreo types, valet, appliances, s~oos &
albums, with photos, pro-1920 pocketbooks, bath accessories An4,|etuesCa 201-246-0248 7-10pro. & MUCH MUCH MORE.

INTERESTED IN ~ single SALE - children’s clothes I ANTIQUE RADIO
man shell, fiherglass or toys, Roarer Dial-a-matic, COLLECTfON - over 20 early
)Ivwood. Call 20t-240-3035 other items. All excellent sets, speakers, tubes, and

Cnlleclibles d {VS, (’)09-896-2060 eves. condition. Sat. Sept. 3,1 - 4pro., parts. Six Magneto lelephone
51 Park PI., Princeton. sets, fully restored and
(Behind Davidson’s Market). operating. Collection el small

ceramic dogs. 609-737-2615.15:lMainSt. llightstown
HISTORICAl, COLLECTOR
-- buys toy trains autos other

SWIM POOL DISTRIBUTOR. old toys. Call 609-924-3900, ext. MOVING GARAGE SALE - ANTIQUE - reproduction
has eft over 1970 pools. Full 179. Mon.Fri., 0:30-5. Color TV, rototiller, room llepplewhite sideboard and 0

’price $649 includes 31’ pool,
~ sized green rug,rattan couch chairs, plus two Pembroke

filter~ deck. and fence. Com. 16" boy’s bike, buffet & table, tables. 609-921-7622.
plete}y mslalled. CallTed, 609. WANTED TO BUY - Scrap foam double bed other misc.
’,192-6722 or 201-925-0735. melul, ligbt iron, steel, bal- items. Sat. Sept. 3, 10am.z 15

tortes, radiators, copper Gedney Rd., Lawrencevdle. 1920 or earlier mechanical
brass, alumioum and ose, t~ 609-883-5312. phonograph Cheney floor

t’t;l,’ruRI.H)’ ,MAItBLE mochincrv. Currently paying model; Victorian hallway
~,ANI’rY "rol~S - Wholesale & the highc,~l prices in the area. piece and a seaman’s chest,

Also typewriters, mechanical¯ ltelail. AI.TEt; I’(II.Y. Payment at time of delivery. GARAGE SALE. Sat. & Sun., & eleclrical. 609-799-3142 orMAItBLE. 7:1W. Somerset St. Itceeiving hours 12-5 p.m. 12 Pine Drive Roosevelt, 10-6ltaritan. 201-526.2777. Men. thru Fri. 6 to 5 on pro, large oa!~ desk, table & 201-899-4821.
Saturday’. No quantity too chairs, miscellaneous.
large or too small¯ Gale In-FOAM daslrial Scrap Iron and Metal LATE lgth CENTURY painted

corner cabinet with raisedCUT (’,.. North Valley Head. GARAGE SALE -- Sept. 3, paneled doors, $700. Call 609-AovSize-AnvShape I’oosevelt. For info. call 009- 10am-3pm, gas stove dish-
WIIILE-U.WAIT 448-2679. washer, bike, lras~ and 259-7056.

Sell. hull )V ohl cushioos made treasure. 6 Merritt Dr.,
like new "before your eves WANTED:ASHLOGSand ash Lawrenceville.
Iwiog ~our od cushi ns’und veneei’logs. Cashpaid, special CURVED GLASS CHINA
we oil measure, cut aed high prices. W.H.Thompson&GARAGESALE-Thurs, Sept. CLOSETS--$145. & up. 54"
rcplacc. Son Ash Prod., Box 249, l-Sun, Sept. 4, 10-5. Householdround oak table w. 4 leaves

$275,side by side, $250. & up’Benton, PA 17814. 717-925-2625.furnishings paintings, toys, washstands, S65. & up.,lift-to~.~t~,l, eage Sofa(.tlsflioo
Park.ete" 21 Campbell Rd., Kenda commodes. $85, rockers, $20.

- & u , hoosiers, $60. & up &31" x 31" x t"-- $5.75 I,IONEL TItAINS American
n}u~’~, more at reasonab eI’ricesgladly given over phonel"lyers, or h’cs wanted. Any

~os.2:tS.lt;33 ago ,r condition. (’all 609-394-
GARAGE SALE, Sat. & Sun prices. Dealers welcome.

7453.
Sept. 4 & 5, 9-0; 3 Forrestal NANNIE’S PRETTIES

CUSIIIONSMADE Road, Kend. Pk. Tires, boys’ ANTIQUES next to IBM n
tin’,’ Size-Any Shape. l’rico
Inc’ludes l.at~or. Super l"irn, PRIVATE PARTY -- Most clothes baby furn., dishes, Dayton. 201-329-2062.

FoanL Zipper, Choice of sincerely wishes to purchase toys, small pool& filter, books
Fabric ,r Briog Vour tlwn. oriental rugs and anhques, no & comics,

tIANKINS ANTIQUES, 169
24x24x4 $17.00dealers please. Kindly eall Mr. Mercer St., Hightstown, N.J.,
24x36x4 $19.9{)John Dante 1-215-284-6343. DRIVEWAY SALE -Sat.Sept, We buy & sell furniture, china,
24x72x4 $30.90
30x72x4 $36.90 UPR~NO.

3rd. RainDateSeptSth. 10to6, glass, jewelry, lovely things.
116 Elra Rd, Hightstown. Comeinand browse. Open. II

Boys’ bedroom set. 201-297- Antiques, furniture clothing to 4:;10 Tues. to Sat. 6O0-44:~-
TheI,’OAM I"lttM O027, 201-297-1156 ev~. toys, water colors, pencd 4102 or 448-6772.

I’EAPACK .... sketches, prints, 1968 VW, VW
Ncxt Iol-’ost Uffice-

WANTED - electric range
parts¯ Many other items. TIlE LANTERN ANTIQUES.

under $75. 609-466.1900. t;opper & Brass cleaning. S.
MAGIC CATALOG -$I - credit KENDALL PARK, 92 Kendall Main St. (Next to llagerty
of $1 with veer list $5 order. Rd.; Sunday, Sept. 4, l0 a.m. - l:larists. Cranbury. N.J. 609.
,Jack’s Mdgic Den Box 312 5 p.m, No early birds! 3 395-0762.
I’rinccl,mJct. Musical families. Girls’ 20" bike,

clothing, books turn. win.
Instruments dows, [ires toys baby su~ ItEI.I. PibSTANTIt~UES

plies, d shes. Cash & carry. Collectibles, Furniture &TRY FLUIDEX mild diuretic OiILampstablet and Diadax former Many interesting itemsname Dex-A.Diet same for- ALTO SAX tBUESCHER) BARN SALE - Sept. 3 & 4.
mula, Thrift Drugs. asking $260. Also Bundy Antiques to horse tack, art, 201-359-6730Ebonite clarinet, asking $65. clothing knick-knacks. FromBoth instruments in excellent 10-4pm. Old York Road and OI’EN I)AII,Ycondition. Call 609-443-1484. Pleasant Run, at Centerville,
BICYCLE DUCTOR. Why Io~that sick bike in your car. off 202. dost west of 206, Dutchtown -
Ilouse calls, good prices. 1970 GIBSON SG STANDARD llarlingen Rd., Belle Mead,

N.J.Early or late. 609-599-9849. electric guitar. Custom
replaced Tune-O-Made bridge GARAGE SALE- Sept. 10 & 11,
and replaced tailpiece, Grocer 10-4 Cranbury Manor. 34 Piney
tuning pegs. Good condition, Branch Rd., E. W. Furniture6l’ltlN(; MEAI)OW FARM . with case, only $225 or best

household items, toys, books, Pets & AnimalsI"reezer heel. exct,{ el offer. Call 924-6279 l0 a.m.-
Hodaka lo0, $250, Honda 90,~’ (llnllitV. Fcd on )0shire au{

~r;)in," ~,. :,[t’rnids. tla rcs 10p.m. $150.
.’,~}i1 halves, cut to order YORKSHIRE TERRIERS: 2
l,m’ket, lahee~ and Ilash

PIANO FOR SALE - Baby --~ males, 6 rues. Excellenth’ ,Ztql Will deliver. 0(FJ-466.
grand Chickering, call after 5 FOURTH ANNUAL YARD Bloodlines, AKC Reg. 1 as pet:2:rt7.
p.m. 609-446-0572. SALE . We have antiques, $250, I on Breeders Terms

.... collectables, furniture, china, $25o. firm. Dam on premises.
glass, lays, jewelry, & Qualified homes only. 201-329-

MAGNAVOX Slereo Ihcater- I/4 SIZE VIOLIN -- Exe. numerous store displays. I]261.
total remote control, 25" color condition. $85. 609-443-5660. Everything goes. Make us an
piclure, stereo fro, offer. Sept. 3, 4, 5, 10 am to 4

ANNOUNCING
Micromatic record pla.yer, i00 pro. RI. 539 at New Sharon
wall amplifier, 15’ base FENDER AMP -- Vibrolux between Allentown & Righl. PRINCETON

DOG TRAINING CLUBwoofers, magnificenl fruit- reverb: 50 watts, 2-12", good stown.
wood cabinet. $~0 or best cond, best offer. 6O0440-3191. Simw Handling Classes

Beginning Sept, 8offer. 609-924-4212.
Fall sessions, noviceFARRINGTON 4-FAMILY YARD SALE - Doris McGee

MUSICCENTER Sept. 4, 10am. NO EARLY ProfessionalHandler
BRRRR ... WINTER COATS, BIRDS! Antiques, Wallace PrincetonDaySchooIGym
ALMOST NEW-- size t0 hot Now open in Princeton at 12 Nutting prints household Preregistrationrequired
pink ski parka beautiful Ioden Spring St. 609-924-8252. items furniture, glassware For mformatioo call
orig nal. Good prices. 616.882- jewelry, co ns, dried flowers. 609-737-2265
4033.

BACH TRUMPET’
Princeton Ave., Hocky Hill.

Stradivarius Model 37. Good

Wanted condition, no dents. Asking MOVING TO CALIFORNIA- MEDIUM SIZE GENTLE -To D --
oUy $175. Call 609-448-0128. Entire contents of home for Shetland stud pony. 6 years

sale by appointment. Please old, 1o be used for breeding.
call 609-799-1324. ALSO Giant Not broke to the saddle.

LIONEL & AMERICAN LOWREY Brentwood organ- garage sale, Sat. Aug. 27, Reasonable price. Call bet-
FLYER TRAINS-Any age or Good condition, model MSO, tOam-6pm., 35 Berkshire Dr., ween 4-6 pm any evenings.
gauge. Top cash paid for’all $625. Call 609-921-727L Princeton Jet. 201-297-4140.
ilems. 201-521-2195.

IIAMMOND - Spinet organ -
good condition. 609-443-1686. RUMMAGE . SALE _

REGISTERED QUARTER
tlousehold items -- ’toys - HORSE - 8 yrs., 15.2 hh.

WANTED TO BUY: Scrap ~ clothing- furniture. A Harvest Gelding, affeehonate. Call 20t-
copper, brass, lead,
aluminum stainless steel OTTO ALTENBERG - like

of Rummage at the Plainsboro 3,56-9324 after 0 p,m.
Rescue Squad Harvest Fair.

sterling silver, etc. solids or new. I yr., excellent condition, September 10 - 10am til ....
lurnings, Industrial business $795 or best offer. Call after Plalnsboro School grounds, REGISTERED CROSS BREDor private. Correct market 4pro, 201-874-4309 Rain date September 17.

I
PONY - mare, gray, 7 yrs, 11,.price, cash paid. S. Klein

Metals Ca. Inc. 2156 Camplain ~,’~ hh, child safe, rides, drives,
good hunter excellent bloodltd., Somcrv lie, N.J. 011876. FENDER VIBRO-CHAMP

SEPT. 3 & 4- 20 Beverly Dr., line, a show winner, askingPhone 201-722-2258. AMPLIFIER - {circa ’69) Belie Mead off Hillsboro Rd., $500. 201431-2066.perfect operating condition, 8’lawnspreader, oak BR set &$40. Plush guitar case for mise items. 9-4.hollow or solid body electric
HIGHESTCURRENT guitar, $35, Call 609-924-0874. CAIRN TERRIERS -- AKC,

Summer puppies, carefnl[y
PRICES FOR CANCELLATION ored from champion bloodline,

. DIAMONDS of Classified Ads healthy, socialized pups for
showing & loving, RandallCall Certified Appraisers for PIANO -- 1929 Lester, fine The deadline for cancelling Cromarty & Jesslca.

appointment weekdays betw. condition, $400 or best offer, classified ads is 4 p.m. on Brambir, Newton N.J. 201-383-
9am-Spin. 609-396.1661, Call Scott, 609-896-9722. Monday, 9391.

HORSE-LOVING PERSON -
wanted to exercise and house
gentle well-mannered En~lisb
pleasure horse 6 yr. old Pinto
while owner is at college,
Excellent family horse, easy
keeper, healthy, field-kept.
609-924.1289.

REGISTERED QUARTER
IIORSE MARE - 7 years old
Senile & sound. All shots,
negative coggins. No vices
exc, family addition. Please
call 609-466-1914.

STUD SERVICE AVAILABLE
-- Male, honey-beige Cocker
Spaniel, beautiful color,
marking & dispeslion. 609.024-
3495 between 9-5pro, 201-259-
3368 after 6pro.

Princeton
SrmHl Animal Rescue League

, SA VE,
A FRIEND OF ANIMALS IS A
SUPPORTER OF SAVE.

Male 0 mn. old pure bred Irish
Setter.
Female small brown mixed
hreed dog.
Male 3 me. old German
Shepherd type,dog.
2 female spayed ~ung pure
bred Dalmatien~
Female tan & white shaggy
type dog.
Male 3 yr. old pure bred
Bichon Frese.
Male reed. size white with
black marking, Setter type
dog.
Female spayed I-~ yr old, al
black reed. sized dog, prefers
outdoor living.
l~lale 4 yr. old black & white
pure bred English Springer
Spaniel.

Call us about our kittens &
young cats.

Call Mrs. Graves for an
appointment, 609-921-6122.
I{ours 8-4 p.m., Sat. 10-12.
Report lost and found pets
within 24 hr. period and call
the police if you find an injured
pet.

GOLDEN RETRIEVER
PUPPY - AKC registered, 9
rues. female, very friendly.
609-924-6598.

BLACK LAB- free to good
home. About 7 years old. Very
gentle, owner moving to city.
609-924-I 149.

AFGHAN HOUND ¯ 6 week old
puppies, males & females,
AKC reg. champion b]eodline.
609-890-0826.

KATHY SHAYS
(609)924-4985

Formerly with The Princeton
Riding Center.

Reasonable,
hourly rates Experienced
for private Responsible
semi-private Knowledgeable
group lessons ExcellentRefs.

Instruction with your horse in:
Equitation, Basic Dressage,
bunter Problem tlorses
Preparing horse & rider for
the Show Ring a specialty.

PULl (Hungarian Sheepdogi.
male, 8 wks. old. Pet puppy
from champion line. 201-359.
7407 after 5 p.m.

PUPPIES - Lab-X, black &
tortoise, adorable. $10. each.
609-882.5O45.

Pets & Animals Pets & Animals

6 YEAR OLD -- Bay thorough-
bred mare, 15.1 hands, tias
been pony clubbed and shown
successfully. Moves well, good
Jr. hunter, very sadly
outgrown. Asking $2000. 609-
7~-2595 or 799-2563.

tlIDEAWAY FARM offers the
finest facilities for the care &
boarding of your horse, with
the largest area indoor ring &
lounge. Only a short scenic
drive. Most reasonable rates.
Inslruction, beginner, hunt
seat. and western. Lindbergh
ltd.. Ilopewell. 609466.3426.

DOBERMAN PUPS -- AKC.
Linebred AHRTAL bloodlines.
Pointed sire. Pet/show.
Cropped, shots. Loves kids.
609-599-1237.

REGISTERED quarter horse
mare, very gentle. 14.2 hands,
6 yrs. $500 firm. Call 201-722.
1998 or 201-469-6170 ask for
Lisa.

HORSE SHOEING -- for
expert protection of your
horses hoofs, call Dan Smith,
~raduate of Oklahoma
’arriers College. Hot cold

and corrective shoeing. Also
special shoos for racing. Fast,
courteous service. 609-587-
3751.

The Princeton Area’s
Newest Stables

TASIIAMA FARM
BRIDGEPOINT ItOAD
I~EL[.E MEAD, NJ 08502

NOW OFFERING - COM-
PLETE CARE BOARDING
STABLES

Private Hunt Seat Instructinn
by Christine Punnett, B.S.
(Equestrian Studies, William
Woods College).

Convenient location - near
Princeton

Completely refurbished
stables with 14 acres af
pasture

201-359-2660 or 609-924-3329
after 5

ANIMAL PLACEMENT
AGENCY

OF TIlE WINDSORS
A.P.A.W.

See ns Ior heallhv full)’ in.
noou)aled dogs & t’als.

112 S. Posl Itood
I !, mile off Village IteM. t

609.799.1263
IIours: Mon-Fri, 9-1 Sat. 9-5,

Closed SundaYs

HOOVER -- white toes puppy,
3 rues. old, black male, all
shots, mixed breed, doeil
temper. 609-896-1033.

FREE IRfSR SETTER - 7 me.
old. All papers. 609-448-7895
days & 609-448.3025 after 6.

GERMAN SHORTHAIR
POINTER PUPS - AKC exe.
hunting blood oo. 609.298.5466.

FREE PUPPIES and kittens
to a good home. Call 201-874-
3573, after 5 p.m.

(’HAMPION STOCK COLLIE
PUPS -- unique Blue Merles &
Regal PrFs. 609-466-3163.

DAPPLE GREY GELDING -
15.3 hands, nice ladies hunter,
only eves. 609-924-/402.

CHINCOTEAGUE PONY - 12
!.z hands, $200 with tack. Call
evenings 609.466-0829 or 609-
737-0657.

WAN~ER
spaniel to use for stud ser-
vines. 60~-392-5911 after 6 p.m.

QUALITY DOG FOOD - at
sensible prices. 90 Ibs. Kasco
tHandlers Choice) $7.99, 50
lbs. Purina Field & Farm,
$8.79, 50 lbs, Wayne Bite &
Chunk size $10.60, Purina Cat
Chow, 20 lbs. $7.60. SoHo
Feeds half mile South of
circe on Rtes. 202 and 31.
Fleming[on "Look for the
Checkerboard, 201-702-2491.

HORSE.BOARDING - Feed,
hay, water, grooming, clean
stab & turn out daily. Call 201-
446-3459 after 6 p.m.

FREE -- Female pup, 11
weeks, mixed breed, beautiful
marking, housebroken and
shots. 609-7~9-1251.

GENTLE SHETLAND PONY
& SADDLE ~ healthy &
spoiled, reasonable price to
right home. Call 609-395-1342
,ny night after 6 pm or
anytime Sat & Sun.

PERSIAN -- adorable Huffy
kits to warm your bed this
v, inler. Mrs. Mayer, 201-359-
4717.

BOX STALL AVAILABLE -
Excellent care in small stable.
Mid-Montgomery Township.
Separate Paddock for
training. Miles of open trails.
201-359-4207.

GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPS
- AKC reg., black & tan, 7
weeks, shots & wormed. 201-
521-o091,

BEAUTIFUL HORSES AND
PONIES for sale - Call for an
appointment 609-737-2072.

HORSES BOARDED -
pastures, box stalls, trails,
lack room, $70/mo. All feed
included. 201-369-4357.

GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPS
- AKC, champion sire and
blood lines first shot large
honed, bred for trainability
and disposition. Asking $160-
$21~. 201-359-3953 or 526-2833.

ANNOUNCING
PRINCETON

DOG TRAINING CLUB
Training Classes/Obedience

Beginning Sept. 8
Beginners and sub-novice

Princeton Day School Gym
Pro-registration required

For information call
609-737-2265

SIBERIAN HusKY PUPPIES
-- 12 weeks ACK, champion
blood no, shots & wormed.
201-4:11.0797.

ENGLISH POINTER PUPS -
FDSB registered. 7 wks,
males $75. Females, $50. 2
ma es, 9 rues. $400 on. 201-821-
9242.

TWO ADULT Siamese cats.
Calm, affectionate, healthy.
Cannot be separated; family
problems. 609-449-6247.

BOXER -- Brindle. 4 mos.
AKC shots cropped & docked.
Flashy, exc. bloodline. 201-236.
2477.

GERMAN SHEPHERD
puppies -- father silver
mother black & tan, born July
13, no papers, shots boys &
girls, 609-696-6798 after 6pm.

BOX STALL & PASTURE --
In six-horse barn available
Sept. 16. $25/mo, no care or
teed included. Stokes, 609-924-
47B0.

IRISH SETTER PUPPIES -- SIBERIAN HUSKY - AKC,
AKC, ex.!r.emely quiet & good Monadnock Innisfree line, 3

fern. ready to go Labor Day.
466-3150.w~m cnuaren. 609-924-0934 or Call afler 5 p.m., ~09-466-20f.-4.

PRIVATE RIDING LESSONS HALF-ARAB gelding -- 14.2h ATTRACTIVE REGIST-
by experienced, licensed Aged. Goes well English/- EkED

APPALOOSAGerman instructor, Beginner western, for intermediate for sale or lease, sound cea-
lhruadvanced.Pleasecal1291, rider. Good home only. Best dillon been shown and hunted

offer 201-359-1843 or 201-369- success[u ly. Call after297-1331.

FREE TO GOOD HOME I 0571.
4:30pro, 609-055-I199.

male & 1 female kitten, 8 wks. -’
SIAMESE KITTENS - fourold. 609448-2907.

DOG -- l year, male white adorablebabies ready to leave
trained. Needs kids and yard. mommy. LBIer trained. 8FUZZY-WUZZY KITTENS - Playful 9 week kitten. 609.989- weeks old. Asking $35 each.

Assorted. Call 201-725-8881, 9944, 394-3252.
Call 609-443-1484.betwee__.~n 5_..&& 7_. :

REGISTERED 3/4 ARAB BASSETT PUPS -- AKC.
MARE showy Palamlno, 9 Cuddly bundles of wrinkles, Lost & Found
yrs. old 14,2 hands. Can trail Adores kids. Ready Aug. 28,
ride started at jumping. Deposit will hold. $160. 609.599-
Negative cogglns. 609-466-3714.1237, . ’

FRENCH POODLE, SILVER
DACHSHUND PUPPIES - FeedsandGrains miniature male, answers to
(small) AKC, 7 wks old, shots, forall animals at Andre, family pet, last seen
2 male, I female beautiful ItOSEDALEMILLS near Hightstown Police
coloring, call 609-466-0620. =rl4AlexanderSt. Station. Reward. Call Judy

Princeton Hubble 609-448.5524 or local
609-924-0134 police.

POODLE - toy black female, 1
yr. old, AKC. 609-466-0365.

2-WHEEL HORSE CART -
wooden. Call evenings, 201-
359-7469,

= L

DOBERMAN PINSCHER LOST DOG - Small brown,
puppies - AKC reg. black & long tail, shaggy coal vicinity
rust and red & rust. Call Miss RI. #1, Quaker Bridge Rd.,
Eileen Nicholson between 0 :!10 Penes Neck Circle. Pleaee ~ail
- 8pro, 201-356-9~52. 60~-452-9586 or 201..462-4252,

Autos Wanted

CORVETTE WANTED -
’63/73 cash for any damaged
or as s coodtcn Volt. Cal
201-254-5607.

JUNK CARS WANTED

We Pay From
$35- $100

For Running Cars
From

$15 -$35
For Junk Cars

FAST PICK UP

201-4fi9-6131

JUNK CARS WANTED -- $20 -
$100. 201-546-6582.

A.I JUNK CARS
$5.5

I1: lilt IVEN IN
(’lass 2 & 

WF ALSO PH.’K UP
2(51-5211-St}OS

JUNK CAllS WANTED

ANY CONDITION

6O9-448-6434

ALL JUNK CARS and trucks
~tanted. Free [owing $15 and
up. Scarpali Auto Wrccking
600-396.7040.

Autos For Sale

1973 CAMAI{.O ~ 350, 4
speed, 40,000 miles, best offer.
609-921-7357.

VW BUS 1966," new engine,
newly painted. AM/FM, needs
finishing for custom look.
Bruce 2~1-249-7373 or 909-446-
6140 eves.

1967 FORD COUNTRY
SQUIRE wagon 4-d, V-8 P/B,
P/S, new trans., good runn ng
cond. $300. 201-828-59/32.

AMX 1970 - Classic, due to
limited production. Good cond.
$1690. 201-846-2553.

1961 ALFA ROMEO SPIDER -
new paint, tires rebuilt
engine. $1,200. Call 215-862-
5444, eves.

’69 VW BUG - good body,
rebuilt eng. Many new parts.
$400. 609-921-6273 after 5 p.m.

66 VW-good cond. $295. Call
after 5:30 p.m. 201-329-6025.

73 FINTO, 2-dr. yellow
w/luggage rack. Exc. cond.
$1600. Call 609-883-9973.

1974 TOYOTA COROLLA - 4-
speed, radio & heater, vinyl
roof snow tires, 36+ miles per
gallon, 53,O00 miles, $1495. 609-
799-9445, after 6 & weekends.

1971 MUSTANG - V-6, a/e, p/s,
p/b, radials & snows, new
[tans, $1600. 1972 COUGAH - V-
9, p/s, p/b a/c radials &
snows, new valve job, $1900.
1963 AUSTIN HEALEY 3000.
excel cond, $2000. 212-PLI-
4210 days, 609-443-6283 eves &
weekends.

1971 FORD COUNTRY
SEDAN stationwagon a/e, p/s,
352 V-9 engine, $750. 609-799-
9055. after 5pro.

1977 OLDS DELTA 8~ - 3500
miles air, AM/FM stereo
cruise control, much more.
609-443-6606 after 0 pro.

1974 VW SUPER BEETLE -
am/fro radio, sunroof, l
owner, low mileage, radial
tires. Between 9-5pro, 201-874-
2130, after 0pm - 609-799-9575.
Best offer.

EXCELLENT BUY - ’72 Ford
Torino. Call 609-799-~ days,
924-1257 eves & weekends.

’72 BUICK SKYLARK - 4-door,
PS, PB, automatic am/fro.
Original owner. New muffler,
trailer hitch. $600. Call O09-I~3-
0083 after 6 p.m.

1972 MACH ] --302 cu.in., aulo
traes, p/s, a/c, needs some
body work, $1200. 609-921.0329.

’70 INT’L TRAVELALL -
ps/pb, pwr. rear window, new
[ires, 6 cyl., auto trans., gd,
cond., $875. 609-443-1098.

’72 TRIUMPH SPITFIRE.
Good condition. Call after 6
p.m. 609.896-1598,

’75 PORSCHE 914 - Roadster,
am/fro, 17,000 miles, exc.
cond.& gas mileage. }laving a
baby, must sell. 609-298.0089.

DATSUN240Z-- 1971, air FM,
snows, exc. mechanical cued.,
$2,400, 609466-2904.

Autos For Sale

’69 OLDSMOBILE 98 luxury
edition. New tires low
mileage, fully equipped, $650
or best offer. One owner. Call
after 6 p.m., 6O0-~12.00~5 or
215-943-4195.

1973 MERCURY - slation
wagon, cruise control, a/c,
stereo radio, exc. cond., $2,660.
609-921-8273.

1964 VW BUG -- needs some
work, 609-443-3149 after 6pm.

’74 CAPRI V6-Good condition.
$2495. 609-883-8044.

76 CHEVY CAMARO - V-8
Loaded 27,000 mi, minl
cond t on. $4800. Call mornings
609-448-8562.

67 FORD WAGON - Fine 259
Engine. Right side damaged,
$150. 609.446.2595 after 5.

1975 CADILLAC - coupe de
Ville - d’Elegance all extras
light b ue w. wh te Cabroe
top. 20,00{) miles, exc. cond.,
609-655-2823.

OLDS ’73 Cutlass Supreme ̄
26,000 miles, p/s, p/b, a/c. 609.
397-2711 eves, persist~

CHEVY IMPALA ’71 ¯
automatic, air, p/s & brakes~
snows. 44,500 miles. $695. Cah
609-799-3664 or 3845.

1969 VW BUG - 78,000 miles,
automatic, passed imp. Aug.,
$000. 609-921-3721.

1970 GLITTERBUG - excellent
condition, automatic
w/snows am/fro stereo g;)~d
gas mileage, rebuilt engine,
host offer. 201-874-3939.

K/G AFICIONADOS 1966
European Karmann - Ghia -
new tires and battery.
Beautiful ruby red bod~’.
Needs ignition switch, mare
harness. Owner lacks lime,
patience, expertise. Call 609-
4r~.0829. after Sept. 3 for
viewing. Bes~ nffgr.

1974 TRIUMPH SPITFIRE ̄
immaculate condition, only
18,ooo miles, no rust, good
engine history, good top,
am/fro radio 2 brand oew
Dunlop SP radials. Must see to
believe. Days 609-921-4259,
eves & weekends 609-921-1614.

T-BIRD ’62-sbowroom con-
dition, all options, 30,000 miles.
609-924-9600 days, 924-5142
eyes.

t9~ MERCED~:S-~,~Z -
190C, 4 dr., 4 spd., std. trans.,
gd. cond,, $900. 609-44B-3736.

’73 VW. BUG - 4.cyl, 4.spd,
manual trans, am radio, 51,000
original miles, good cond.
$1200 or best offer. 609448-05,50
after 5 p.m.

1973 CHEVROLET IMPALA -
excellent motor, air, $1300.
1975 DODGE DART SPORT -
excellent condition, $2500. Call
609-771.0550 or 924-3217. ̄

’67 MERCURY COMET
STATION ~WAGON - auto,
excel, cond, $375. 609-882.1047
or 888-2127.

VW FOR SALE - If you want
reliable economical tran-
sportation call 609..655-055&
leave name & number.

1966 PEUGEOT 404- not
runnin ,g, thrown rod. Ex-
cellent i’or parts. Call 609-466-
0116.

1951 PLYMOUTH CRAN-
BROOK - 4-door, radio, 4 good
hubcaps, runs well, 201-~59-
8458 anytime.

MG 1972 midget convertible _c
good condition, $1000. 201-359-
1368.

’71 PLYMOUTII VALIANT-
67,000 mJ. am/fm, a/t:, p/s, 4
dr. sedan. $1,O00 or best offer.
609-466-0169.

1975 PONTIAC LEMANS -
sport coupe 2 dr., a/e, p/s, p/b,
auto console, am/fro/8 track
stereo, Landau vinyl roof,
2~.000 mi. Asking $3900 er best
offer. 609.799-2199,

1970 DODGE WAGON - many
extras fair condition. Best
offer. Also carrier for wagon
$25. 609-452-1720, keep Irymg.

VW Scirocco ’70 - Silver auto,
air, Michelins, cassette. Ca I
009-452-1067.

1975 VOLVO 244DL-40K miles,
a/c, auto. am/fro, $4600. Call
after 7pm, 201.074-5593.
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Autos For Sale Autos For Sale

1977 CHEVROLET CAPRICE
CLASSIC -- 4-door com-
pletely loaded, l’m r~ady to

uy my 1978 and offer this
exceptional car. These extras

.are included: eomfortcon air
conditioning, power windows,
power door]ocks, 6 way power
seats, electric rear window
defogger crutsomatic, V-$
engine, automatic tran-
smmsion, tilt steering wheel,
am/fro stereo radio, power
antenna~ intermittent wind-
shield wiper, tinted glass, door
guards, buckskin custom
upholstery, vinyl roof, bumper
strips, bumper guards,
auxiliary lights, private vanity
equipment,~edy side molding
inside, electric trunk release
$5800, 17,000 mi es. 609-394-
7974 eves¯ 201-874.4456.

’75 BUICK -- station wagon
35200 mi. a/c, radio, radials
best tend. Owner leaving
country. $3,000 or best offer.
609-466-0169.

’76 FIAT 131 -- 2 dr sedan auto
air and snows. 2 wheels, 5,500
miles. $4,200. 009-799-6397 after
7pro.

1972 FIAT 124 S.C. 60000
miles. New radials, muffler.
Good mech. cond. Asking $650.
Call 609.799.0194 after 7 p.m.

PORSCHE 1972 . 914, one
owner, 41,000 miles. Call 609.
587-2200 or 586-7710 after 6 pm
for details.

’69 LEMANS - 350 Cub. 2-dr.
vinyl hdtp, a/c, p/s, p/b,
radials, am radio t5mpg
orig. owner, just passed in-
spection, $399. 609-440-1511
after 6:30pro.

V.W. 1968 Bug - Mech. perfect,
4 new tires, body rough¯ $250 or
best offer. Call 201-973-2340
after 5 p.m.

PEUGEOT ’65 S/W -- runs
good body fair needs minortrepa r. 52,000 ml. Call 609-448.
6499 $200.

1970 PONTIAC LeMons sport.
76,000 mi. a/c,p/s, p/b, am/fro
stereo. $500. Call after 6pm,
609-466-1981.

AUDI FOX, ’76, a/e, am/fro
stereo, ext. tend. Asking
$3,200. 609-799.9016. Weekends
494-0777.

1973 OLDSMOBILE - 9 pass.
stationwagon, 35,000 miles,
automatic, am/fro stereo, a/c,
full power, w/w radials, $2300.
201-359-5034.

’75 DUSTER -- 2 dr. p/s, $2500.
Call after 5pro Mon-Thurs
anytime Friday & weekends,
201-359-6186.

’74 VEGA WAGON -- a/c,
radio, stick, 37,500, good
condition, $1400. 009-737-I155
after 5pm.

1973 VEGA HATCHBACK - 4
spd. heat & air, mag wheels,
exc. eond. 57,00{) miles, ~95.
201-359-5486.

WHY PAY $8000.??? Here’s
the family car for safe high-
way travel at half the price.
Absolutely clean, first.class
condition 1975 Chrysler
Newport 4 door factory air,
30,000 miles, white wal radials
including two snows on rims.
See it at Roy’s ARCO,
Alexander and Faculty Road
or call after 7 pm: 600-921-6283.

’75 CUSTOM CRUISER
WAGON - air, am/fro stereo
cruise, power windows, power
seats, radials, roof rack 3
seats. 36,000 miles lilt wheel
m nt condi ion. $4100. 201-700-
9237.

’74 PLYMOUTH VALIANT
BROUGHAIVl - deluxe model,
exc. cond., 31,000 mi., auto.,
p/s, p/b, a/c, AM/FM, rear
window delogger, velour
seats, 6 cyL, goodgas mileage,
vinyl top. $2500. 600-799-4219.

1964 ROLLS BENTLEY - type
$3, right hand drive, 2-tone
grey, exc. eond. Sacrifice,
$11,00O. 1976 CADILLAC
COUPE DE VILLE - mint
condition, 13,000 miles asking
$7,900. Ca] 201-297-6370.

’70 Mustang - gold,’ sharp
looking, only 44,000 miles.
Good pick-up, gas mileage,
V8. $1399. Call 201-359-5937.

’62 FORD WINDOW VAN,
needs paint. $300. 201-722.7792.

1967 MERCURY COMET -- 4
door, great transportation,
new clutch, reeenlly tuned,

1970 VW -- Karmann-Ghia.asking $375. Call 609-924.7235
Stick, AM/FM, very goodafter 6.

_ __ cond. $1350, or best offer. 609.
’77 MO--’~E--C~ -- brown 392-8555.
V0-automatic, Rally wheels,
201-249-3273. 73 MERCURY COUGAR XR-7

convertible. Air cond.,
AM/FM stereo radio. Power

1973 COUGAR XR7 - 351 V-6 brakes & steering wire
auto, a/c, AM/FM stereo, a wheels. $8,000. 609-896-1763.
power, 59,000 miles 4 new
tires, green w/black vin~’l --
roof, all leather int, body m 66 VW SQUAREBACK"
excel cond. $2600. 609-449.5503.Rebuilt engine, new brakes,

new paint. 609-737-3251.

’65 VW-engine & trans, in good
shape. Bony banged up. Dune 1971 CAPRI -- excellent price.
buggy material, best offer. 600-466-0090, after 6pro week-
609-924-2838. ~days, anytime weekends.

MERCEDES BENZ ’68 2306- ’73 OPEL MANTA . 39,000
dark brown, auto, air, 6-cyl, miles, $1600. Eves. 215-493-
600-448-0007. 4159, days, 609-799.0760 ext 202.

CADILLAC ’77 sedan DeVille -
4000 miles, showroom con. 19[17 FORD WAGON -- :16,000
dillon, $8450. Call 600-259-2112. nliles. $800. 609.443-1659.

BLACK SUPER BEETLE 1974
- 24,000 miles, am/fro stereo,
red leatherette interior. $1850.
Please call after 7 p.m., 609-
466.0478, days 212-752-0104 ask
for Joe Zito.

OLDS ’98 luxury sedan . in
~crfect running condition.
lanv new parts. Will sell with

Quad stereo tapes & spare
pars. Asking $500. 609-924.
5827.

’ 69-3-sp [urst.6cy[FI REBIRD }
overhead cam new carb. Must

.. sell, leaving for school $425.
609-448-8659 or 609-448-8564.

,I "68 BMW 1600 - very good

I
condition, must sell, moving
abroad. 609-921-8515 after 5

’) p.m.

TRIUMPH GT6 67-good
condition excellent body.
Ask ng $700 call 609-448.0595.

’" 1968 SKYLARK - cony. new
¯ ’" parts must sell, Twin Rivers.
" $400. 609-448-9347.

1978 RALLY SPORT
CAMARO - ps/pb, 4 spd., am 8
track stereo, 12,000 mi., come
see, must sell. 509-924-7504.

BMW 1600 - ’67, good condition,
red, 25mpg, $1350. 509-882-6947.

~. ’VW ’50-rebuilt engine, brakes,
.exc. running eondit on, $450

’", 600-,148.4341 after 5 p.m.

DODGE DART -- 1969.
parts. 609-799-0734.

74 MUSTANG II - 4 spd 4 cyl
vHlyl roof, rear window
defrost, radials, excel, cood.
$21o0. 609-449-5931.

’71 PLYMOUTH Duster - 6
cyl., great on gas. Ansen spirit
wheels with victoria tires.
Craig am/fro 6 track in dash.
Must sell. Asking $900. Call
201-359-6750 ask for Bill.

1972 CONV. CREVY Impala --
50,000 miles, a/c, p/s, p/b,
auto, am/fro, radials, $2000.
609.466.1111.

TRIUMPH TR6 ’73 -- yellow,
44,000 miles, good Pirelli’s,
good condition, $2800. Call 609-
799-1677.

NEW TOP-I NTERNA’/Iu f~ At.,
SCOUT II ’77 with sunroof and
padding, $300. Call between
9pm-llpm, 609-394-0337.

AUDI 1973 100LS-ExceL cond.
4.dr, auto a/c am/Ira radio,
metalic blue. Relocating must
sell. Asking $2350. Call 609-443.
4394 or 609-443-5993.

1971 FORD Thunderbird --
excellent condition. C. air, p/s,
p/b, am/fro stereo, CB radio,
low 00,000 orig. miles. Getting
company car- priced for quick
sale. Only $1350. Call eves, 609-
448-6332.

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified Jqdvertising
Autos For Sale

IF YOU LIKE CLASSY
LOOKING CARS - you’ll love
this. ’73 Pontiac luxury
LeMons. Dark green with
white vinyl top, white interior,
new radials am/fm stereo,
a/c p/s p~b bucket seats,
immaculate condition, M,000
miles. $2550. 609-443-4508.

’74 CORVETTE -- loaded, 350
eu. in., mags, headers, (not
exposed) racing green saddle
leather int., very gd. cond.
orig. owner, $5,900. Call Doug,
l0 am - 4 pro. 201-329-4541, 8-8
pm 009.924-1941.

VOLVO 122-S 1966 -- rebuilt
eng., new tires, $250 or best
offer. 609-dt~-ma~

1969 PONTIAC LE MANS --
bucket seats, good condition,
good gas mileage. Best offer.
609-924-5900 ext 311.-

1971 CHEVY Impala -- all
powers, air, excellent con.
dilioo. $1195. 600-024-1000 eves.

1968 TH250 classic -- 6.cyl,
tearer. New top, tires, brakes.
Clean¯ Must see. $1200. 609.
890-1321.

1975 MERCURY MONARCH
-- 2 dr. p/s p/b, auto, trans.
V6, a/c, w/w,low mileage, 201-
828-4838.

’70 "I’RIUMPtI Spitfire -- Ex.
cood, 52,000 mi. Moving - must
sell, Best offer - 201-621-9335
after 7pro.

1973 BUICK APOLLO - 55 O00
miles, manual trans new
tires, a great seeon~ car.
$1035. Call 609-921.6028 after 4
p.m.

1965 MGB -- exc. running
eond. needs some body work,
best offer. Call after 6pro, 609.
737-3769.

1967 RAMBLER AMERICAN
-- $200 or best offer. Good
condition. Call 600-883-2345.

1971 CHEVROLET Kingswood
sta. w~n. -- a/c, good running
condition, $1095 firm. 609-924-
6078. .....

’75 TOYOTA CELICA-- a/c, 4-
speed amTfm radio, 25,000
m es. Call after 5 pm, 600-690-
9086.

’75 AUDI 100 LS -- Maroon,
tan interior am/fro stereo 4-, t
door. Must be seen. Askmg
$3650. Call 8-4 pro, 609-639-2472.

DUNE BUGGY -- with
headers, extra tires and parts.
$375. 609-452-2056.

1974 PLYMOUTH Valiant --
Excellcnt condition. Stick,
$1950 firm. 609-443-6319.

’73 VW THING -- white with
extra gas heater. Low
mileage, good cond. Sacrifice,
$1700. Call Byron, work 609.
486-1950.

1969 PONTIAC Catalina -- V8,
p/b, p/s, well maintained.
$650. 201-297-6137.

1968 MERCURY Cougar XR7 -
p/s, disc brakes, auto, V8,
am/fro stereo, sunroof. After 6
p.m., 609-921-2007. $900.

’73 T-BIRD, 429, 8cyl. p/s, p/b,
p/w, 6 way power seats, power
door locks, power trunk
release, power window locks,
a/c, rear delogger, am/fro
stereo 0 trk. tilt wheel, leather
upholstery, vinyl roof, 15-10
mpg hwhy, asking $8800. Call
after 5pro, 609-443-1234.

1973 LTD FORD -- excellent
condition vinyl top, p/s~ p/b,
am/Ira rude. low mileage.
e/u. $200{). 201-329-2636.

’72 MONTE CARLO -- l
owner, a/e, am/fro, p/~ p/b,
new tires, battery. Exc. cond.
609-599-3403 between 5-8.

’67 MERCEDES 250S -- black,
good condition, $1000. Call
Wendy after 5:30 pm 609-924.
f~79.

,JAGUAR LAND ROVER --.
Authorized dealer. T & T
Motors, 210 Woodbridge Ave.,
Ilighkmd Park, N.J. 201-572-!
~77.~

BMW 2002-1ate 1971, orange,
superb mecb, good exterior, 82
m, extras, am/fro Blau.
$2595. 609-924-4485 or 924-4317.

MUSTANG - 1970 gold, V-8
engine sharp looking only
44 000 miles good pickup and
gas m eage, $1399. 201-359-
5937.

~IILLSHOROUGH BEACON.
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Autos For Sale Autos For Sale Motorcycles Recreational
Vehicles Boats Instruction

CADILLAC 1969 COUPE DE MERCEDES 1962, 190 SL 1975 HARLEY DAVIDSON . 1972 STARCRAFT SEA SNARK - Model 100, SAILINGINST--MAISAcertVILLE-- Excellent condition classic w. hardtop & con- SX250, low mileage, good EXECUTIVE TENT CAM- eleven foot sailboat, $50. Call All levels. Anyone can do it/Serviced monthly by Cadillac vertible. $5000 or best offer, tires, exc. cond., $485 firm. PER - hot water heater, 600-924-0874. Have fun, learn the safe way~agency. Firm $1500. R.K. 609.298-0992. Call 609-924.4437 after 7 p.m. showerwitbtub, heaterw/fan, Crew / skipper any boat. FreeRibsam. 45Pine Knoll Drive gas dee, refrig, sparetire SAI~ND. craft, local/shore, children /or P.O. Box 6307, Lawren .... double gas bottle, w/new 1977 trai er Will adult. RC tag. USCG equip.
auto/awning, new tires, new sacrifice $350. 201-329-2072. 609-921-8632.

ceville, NJ 08648.
BUICK ELECTRA 225, 1973 1973 R75/5 BMW -- Wind- brakes, 609-448-5434 after 0exc. cued. original owner, full jammer III" fairing, saddle pro, 443-1133 ask for Dave.PONTIAC BONNEVILLE1973 power, stereo am/fro radio bags, full protection. $2000. Instruction GUITARISTS: Tired of- excellent condition, low and tape player, a/c, radial 609-298-7066.

playing the same old licks?mileage, loaded, 18 mpg. Call tires, low mileage, $2895. 609.
WINNEBAGO CHIEFTAIN-- Get fast relief with Pete’s609-896-2470. 799-9076 ’72, 22’, 23,000 miles, air,. guitar lessons. All styles, all ,’75 HONDA 750. Garage-kept generator, sleeps 6, $8,500. 609- THE GREEN OAKS AT artists, reading theoryruns gseat, must sell. Asking 596-1482. PRINCETON ¯ language in- technique, improvisation ...1973 VOLKSWAGEN SUPER VOLKSWAGEN, ’73 - 412 $1400 or best. Ca11201-359-6750 struction & translations. Pre- transcriptions of any music.BEETLE -- 4 radial tires, automatic wagon, am/fro, ask for Bi . registration earlySept, forfall Learn only what you want,good condition. $1750. Call 609- rear defrost new exhaust, 18’ TAG.ALONG travel trailer classes. Also private in- beginners to advanced. Best of737-3086 after 6. clean hi condition. $1,900 or - sleeps 6, stove, refrigerator, struction. Ca]] 609-924.4638references. Lessons given on

best offer. Please call 609.394.YAMAHA 250 ENDURe -- heater and pressure water 10:30 to 1:30 & 4:30 to 7pro Princeton campus. 212-874-
’75 MERCURY COUGAR XR-7

9682 1970, good condition, good system. Excellent condition, weekdays, P0 Box 2038, 6009. Kecp trying!
rubber, $225. 609-799-9423. 609-921-8712. Princeton.

Triple cranberry, new tires,
July inspection. P/B, P/S, FOX MINI-BIKE needs
A/C, AM/FM 32,600mi.$4,100 ’09 DODGE CORNET repair, price is right. Call VOLUNTEER 18’ - Exc. ESTABLISHED GUITAR PRIVATE GOLF LESSONS -dependable transportation aRer 6 p.m. 201-389-4456.609-921-8612. condition fully selfcontained TEACHER . seeking new playing or lesson tee. By$375. Call after 3 p.m. 201-359- many extras including elec. students for the fail. Call Paul appointment only. 609-466-

N-~’A~g jack, spare tire rack & cover at 609-799-3950. 2338. early evenings.1967CHEVY Impala-4.dr, V8,
6094.

HO nod wheel safety skids, gas tankauto, good transportation. Call condition, rebuilt engine, cover, radio & TV antennas allafter 6 p.m., 609-737-2684. 1971 CADILLAC COUPE DE asking $300. 609-924-5157. new tires. 609-737-0790 after 6 St LVER SMITHING TIIE GUITAR STUDIO -- 20VILLE- in perfect condition p.m. JEWELRY CLASSES " Nassau St. offers classes &.’72 OLDS DELTA 38 -- 2 dr. $2060. Call 600-921-9320 after I00 CC HADAKA DIRT beginning, advanced or private instruction in thewhite w/green vinyl top, a/c, 4:30pro. casting. Learn to create Classical Guitar, 609-924-5790.p/s, p/b, $2100. 609-448-7594. SQUIRT - new hobby tires,
CONVERTED CHEVY STEP- jewelry. Silver Stnneage, Rt. ,

609-448-2497.excelcood’ many extras. $300.VAN - mech. good, double bed, 31, Pennington. 609-737-3055.
1969 VOLVO wagon -- 64,000 ’68 VW CONVERTIBLE -- bunks, stove, frig., heater, See our discount jewelry, 14k.
miles, stick shift, 20mpg, excellent running condition port-a.petty, closets. $975. 609. NOWINITS
excellent cond, Best offer over May insp. ’67 VW BUG "" IIONDA 50 mini-bike with 924-5767. FOURTHYEAR
$1000. 609-466-1111. rebuilt engine, 609-655-0556. helmet. Good condition. $125. VIOLIN TEACHER - Ex- TIIEPRINCETON

perienced, has a few openings LANGUAGE GROUP609-896-1763.
" PIIELAN’S MOTOR IIOME for fall. Neal Plantinga, 609-
RENTAL Luxury travelat low 921-1943. Co-op of experienced native

’74 SUPER BUG -- a/c, good THUNDERBIRD ’66 - ex. ’72 450 HONDA CB - 20,,~ mi, weekly rates. Free travel teachers offers the following ,
condition. $2000. 600-443-16~9. cellent cond t on, new brakes excel, cond. $800or best offer, information. Glasstitc camper services in 25 languages in-

tiros, shocks, full power, $1395’. 609-443-3061. cap sale for all pick-up trucks. JAZZ GUITAR LESSONS- eluding English as second

1974 DATSUN 200Z -- 4 sl~d,
009-924-6058. -- --~ - 609-586-2669. with emphasis on ira- language. Private or semi-

A/C, am/fro, exc. cond., or,g. CYCLE INSURANCE . Ira- provisation and chord private instruction for
-- -- -- vocabulary. Robert Davidsonchildren & adults, intensive

owner, best offer. 809.924-2983.CONTINENTAL MARK IV’74 mediate coverage low rates
is currently accepting a few brush up and conversational

Clean[ $5000 firm. Serious ab ity, theft and collision MOTOB. IIOME RENTAL - enthusiastic students with an courses. Also translation &
CADILLAC 1969 SEDAN DE inquiries only. 609-655-2191.609-799-0472. Self contained, air sleeps 6, intcrestin jazz or jazz-rock for interpreting. Please register ,
VILLE -- Excellent condition. ~ $250 weekly, or $50 daily plus lessons this fall. From 10 a.m. now for falIterm. Call 609-924-I0 cents/re’lie. 201-356-1380.Serviced monthly by Cadillac - l0 p.m. call 609-924.8279. 9335 or 609-921-3063.
agency. Firm $1500. R.K. VOLKSWAGEN KARMEN 1975 KAWASAKI KZ 400CC --

GHIA - ’63 runs good, ’87 low mileage, good condt on ......
orRibsam’p.o. 45BoxPine6307,KnOllLawren.Driveeng he, $250 or best offer. 609- eloc. start, Oisc brakes. 609. MOTOR HOME -- ’76 Cruise

MUSIC TEACHER. certified, RIDINGprivate LESSONSor small" English.group.ceville, NJ 08648. 259-3203. 466-0096. Master - Dodge 18’ self- formerly of Old Bridge, ex-
Pleasure. showing or even-~ contained, a/c, sleeps 6 exc.

panding studio in Hillsboroughling. Beginners through ad-CRRYSLER’714dr. sedan r h ’73 HONDA SL70 -- good
tend. Must sell¯ 609-921-1487.

/ BelleMeadarea. Beginner& vanced. Reasonable rates.1976 MUSTANG - It - 4-cyl 4- ps/pb a/c must sell 71000 mi.
condition. Asking $225. Comes ...... intermediate instruction Call 609-397-1876.spd manual trans, p/s, front

wheel, disc brakes. 600-737- 600.449.5881. with many parts and helmet. WANTED 9~ or l0 ft. PICK available for piano & classical
201-359-3524. UP CAMPER. Call 600-655- organ¯ Call 201-074-3916.1577.

1964 MERCURY COUGAR I120.
XR7--exc. cond. low mileage, PIANO AND THEORY IN-

STRUCTION . Certified ex-1970 MGB - new valve job & funy loaded $3000, 609.882-3005. YAMAl’IA -- Harr Brothers -- CORSAIR travel trailer 24’clutch, extras. Runs well Dericnced teacher. For in-
needs m nor work. Ideal for Motorcycle Sales - Service - 19741ike new, green. Sleeps 7, PIANO .INSTRUCTOR - formation call 201-247-0038.

(Certified elementaryhandy student! $650. 201-782- ’72PONTIAC--$1200, green2- Parts. 1605 N. Olden Ave., tub. Best ofIer over $4,000. 201. teacber).
Experienced.8948, 383-2395. dr. auto. power, low mileage, Trenton. 600-393-7550. 359.4267. -- ¯

ex{ras.’7’2CAPRI,$OjJ5, green, Beginning and intermediate
4 spa. 600-695-5547. ~ .... students, including audits. DANCE INC. -- Indiv dually

Princetan area. Kathleen oriented program for children
1965 CHRYSLER 300-4 dr. 1975 SUSZUKI- 500cc ex- 12’ NEW TRAILER - The Plantinga, 009-92t-I943. age 4 and up. Techniques

clean, loyal friendly, designed to combineresponsible car. Leaving U.S. CORVETTE ’75 -- white
eellentconditioo, windjammerMetric. $150(*. Sleeps 4, used

$129. 609-452-5702 or 924-4485. Stingray, 350 auto. T-top, p/s,
fairing. $850. 609-452-9262 after once. Paid $2600. Call 609.448. maximum learning and un-

p/b, a/e. 20,000 miles. "[m- 5pm. 2899 after 6 pm. derstanding with growth.
Classes begin Sept. Contactmaculatc condition. $7400. Call I)ItAKE BUSINESS Mrs. T., 609-924-0852.’69 CHRYSLER NEWPORT- 4 Bill at 201-462-8159. COLLEGE1975 YAMAHA LB.80 Chappy, OWNER NEEDED FOR 1958dr. good condition best offer, . road or trail. 1,0{10 miles, A-I VW factory-built camper.ca 609-924-9011.

1973 DODGE VAN - 6-cyl, 3- cond. $275. 609-896-0369. Beautiful camping vehicle for 17LivingstonAve.
¯

spd, manual, 63000 roles two people or small family. Ncw Brunswick, N.J. PIANO LESSONS"- from
1974 VEGA ESTATE WAGONAsking $2700. Write Box 10, SUZUKI ’76 RM 280, excellent Attachable tent. Rebuilt 1967 Complete Secretarialand concert pianist, recently
- automatic, air, p/s, p/b top Stockton, N.J. 00559. condition 609-443-1381. engine. Interior and exterior AecountingCourses Professor at Moscow Con.
shape, owmileage, bestoffer, in good condition however I)ayandNightCourses servatory. Now accepting
201-329-2631. does need work. Call 201-996- Telephone: 201-249-0347 students; intermediate &

Motorcycles Trucks
4512 evenings, advanced. 609.466-2587.

BUY ME! ’62 Scout, new TRAVEL TRAILER 16’, ABTCLASSES--furtheryourengine; ’63 Pontiac new sleeps 4, beater, sink refrig,
child’s art development.

~ KUNDALINI

transmission ’59 Austin YAMAHA 1972 - 350 street. 1965 CHEVY - window van, 6 stove. Call after 6:30 p.m. 609-
(’lasses include materials.! ealey. Robert 600-400-0152.Needs tank, $350. Call before

cyl, good transportation, $800. 448-6787.
10am or after 8 pro, 609-924- Call after 6 pro, 600-737-2684. l’rivatc & group. 215-493-6051 Y.OGA

0817.
-- ............ early m~ rnlng after 5pro CLASSES

1975 PINTO SQUIRE WAGON ’65 t/z ton- Fleetside Chevy NIMROD pop up camper, Forlnformation-exc. cond. factory air, low pick-up with 8’ bed, std trans, sleeps 6, plus add a room and
PRIVATE VOICE IN- call

297-9333.mileage’ dean, $2950. Call 201- 300PUCHm "withM°pedsaddleNeW’bags.lesScostthan448-7594.6 cyl. needs battery, $200. 609.
3431.ether extras. $500. Call 609-499.STRUCTION by recent grad of

3110609.799.8238FOUNDATION
$550 will sell for $450. 600-448- Westminster Choir College.

1972 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX 5117.
B.M: Call 609452-8407 after 6

-- loaded, good condition, call 1971 DATSUN TRUCK - $1500 1972 TENT CAMPER - Sleeps p.m.
with cap. 159 Maxwell Ave., ’ 6. Stove, refrig., sink, heater. TEACHER for Guitar & Violin

after 5:30 609-799-1677.
1975 HONDA CB750K - Ex- Hightstown or call after 0pro With extras. 201-526-0894. -- beginners, intermediates &
cellent condition. Need money609-448-2899. S P E E C H T H E R A P Y, advanced. Graduate with BA

’69 BEETLE - excellent for college. Best offer. Call 1970 TRADEWINDS TENT LANGUAGE THERAPY - in Music Ed from Berklee
engine, good body, Daily.125 609-443.1091. CAMPER- sleeps 6, $600. Call language stimulation, College of Music, Boston.
Hickory Corner Road, E. ’72 DATSUN PICK-UP -- good after 6pro. 609.448-2822. children, stroke .patients, Specializing in Beck & Jazz¯ foreign dialects, voice. 2Ol- guitar&classicial Violin¯ Also
Windsor. condition, 52,500 miles, $1200. 874-4653.

450 HONDA - less than 5,000 Call 201-874-3119 after 6pro. leach composition, theory &
miles. Asking $695. 609466- Mobile Homes arranging. Professional

’68 VW BUG - automatic, good 0090. FLUTE CLARINET & for an affairs. IIeasonablecondition, rebuilt engine, $700. 1974 CHEVROLET BLAZER
playing experience. Will play

SAXAPHONE lessons, N.J.
certified teacher. 201-369-3216.

rates. 609.443-5163-- 4 wheel drive trunk, ex-Call Laura, 609-924-8346. 1974SPORTSTER- 1300 miles, eellent condition, convertible TAYLOR IMPERIAL - 10x54,
$2500. or hest offer. 609-452- top added improvements. 2 BR 1~ bath, central air,1971 MONTE CARL -- p/s, 8174. Low mileage. $8000. 609-921- large corner lot. Adut park CLASSICAL BALLET TUTORING

[~/b, a/c am/fm, good cond. ----- 9480. 609-448-6196. CENTER - Director, memberREADING ENGLISH
urig. owner must sell. Offers 1976 KAWASAKI . KZ 400, of Tbe Royal Academy of STUDY SKILLS
requested. 609-586-0083. mint condition, diamond

’1967 FORD Pick-up -- 352 Dancing. Fonteyn Childrens HISTORY FRENCH
copper color. $900.609-586-

engine just rebuilt, very good Boats Syllabus. AnnualExam. Ages Adulls&Children
5112. , 6-12, Girls and boys. For ap- TIlE LEARNING

EXCllANGE
V8,1978auto.CHEVY19,000VANmiles,-- custOm,S5500,

shape, $650. 609-466.1387.
p.m.P°intment’- 9 p.m.Call 201.297-2105 7 t57 S. Main St. IBghtstown

609-695-4662 ask for Charlie. HONDAS ’73 CL350-- 120@ 609-44;14113
miles, $600. CR250M, never Mochinery g 1973 CARVER - 28’, two V8

t969 VW BUG -- excellent raced, $895. Call 201-ff/3-3714.
Eq ip

engines, fully equipped. Also TRUMPET & TROMBONEBALLET FOR BEGINNERS -
condition, 74,000 miles, $900. U ment 32- 1976 fiberglass sedan LESSONS - N.J. certified Classes forming in Lawren-
609-924-2061. HONDA - 35O - 3,000 mi. Mint cruiser fully equipped, V.G. teacher. 201-369-3215. ceville for ages 3 and up. $25

condition. $700 firm. Call 609- ve aboard. Best offer. No for a ten-week session. Call
sales tax. Call Cedar Harbor MISS CONNIE’S SCHOOL OF 609-883.3764.’67 CHEV VAN -- good body, 737-3212 after 5 p.m. ’48 FORD TRACTOR . with
Marina, 609.296-2944.Craigcr wheels, wide tires, ----- plow & disc, 3 ",point hitch, DANCE . 200 So. Main St.,

am/fm8trk.$750orbestoffer. ’73 SUZUKI -- 50 cc verygood Kradeblade, rebuiltmotor, A.1 Manville. Boys & girls from CONCERT Pianist &Teacher
201-297-0055. cond., low mileage. $135. 600- shape, $2300. 609-655.3808. -- age4. Ballet, tap, jazz& baton. -- ATCM MTA - CerPa is

Also adult jazz & hustle accepting alimited number of__ _
466-3487.

SUNFISH SAILBOAT- $300. lessons. No contracts in- students. Beginners to ad-
1974 PONTIAC LEMANS -- 1975 YAMAHA RD125 - street TRACTOR - 1956 Case w/front 609-921-2895. volved. Call 201-725-9000. vanced. 609-655-4346.
loaded p/s p/b, 0 trk. player bike, excellent condition, end loader - small bucket -
a/c, 16,500 miles, showroomEnjoy the virtues of a real rebuilt motor & clutch - new PIANO TEACHER -- withcondition, best offer. 609-587-motorcycle for the cost of a rear tires. $750 or best offer. 23 FOOT SPORTCRAFT, 1975 DRUM LESSONS . N.J.

Masters degree and concert8829. moped. $3Z5. 609-466-0058. Call 201-973-2340 after 5 p.m. - 307 Chevy, V-6~ 4 barrel OMC,eertifiod teacher. 201-369-3215.
experience available. Willcutty cabin wRh head, corn- teach in your home. Call after

pass, CB, depth recorder &1974 NOVA - excellent con- 1975 YAMAHA 100 Enduro, 1970 JOHN DEERE fish finder, trim pads & all PIANO LESSONS- East West 5pro, 609-443-3387.
Windsor Experienced teacher.equipment. In shp at Shipdition, 2-door coupe, auto. $400. Call 609-452-1294. BULLDOZER, MOdel350 ’~i.trans p/s am radio. 59,000 Music degree - Indiana SCUBA DIVING -- Call Ior

mi es. Asking $1.600. Call from 4,18.5400.handle’ hydraulic blade, 3160.Bert°re’ $7500
Call 609-448-

University, In your home if course nearest ~’oo. Scuba
8/27,.609-466-3175. 1976 YAMAHA DT400 -- new - convenient. 609-443-5279.

condition, with helmet, $’900 or sales, rentals, a,r, service,
’67 BMW 2000CS- adorable best offer. 201-359-8200 ext 213 A M 805 ELECTROSTATIC

trips. PRINCETON AQUA
classic engine and body days & 609-7994085 after 5:30. ’PLATE MAKER for offsei. PRIVATE LESSONS -- Piano, SPORTS 306 Alexander St.,
restor~ to mint condition, Ask for Larry. printing. 7 yrs. old, hardly 24’ EXCALIBUR I977 guitar t Adult beginners & ̄ Princeton, 609-924-4240. "~
am/fro, many extras, $3600, ~ -- - - used. Buy as is, call 609.924- intermediates1, & composition

¯ Call after 7pro. 609.896-9349.1975 HONDA CB500T - Like 4020 make an offer. 460 Ford Berkeley Packjet, 20 taught b~,’ recent graduate

new with helmet, windshield hours, fresh water cooled, M.A. Mumc Theory. Call Nick PIANO-ORGAN instruction in
1974 DUSTER- low mileage, safety bar. Only 3000 miles. CLASSIFIED radio-telephone, depth 609-259-9107. your home. Roger P. Turney
6-cyl, auto, $4550. 609-443.4427, DEADLINES sounder, head, dockside F.A.G.O., L.T.C.L. 30 Robert
after 5 p.m. $1200. 609-448-2239. electric micro-wave oven, PIANO FLUTE LESSONS-- Rd, Princeton. 509-921-8300.

"7 The desdline for the proper stereo, trailer, loaded. Customby experienced musician -
olasslfleatlea of ads Is 5 p.m, built. $25,000. certified teacher. All levels,1970 DATSUN 240 Z - 70,000 MINI BIKE -- Honda trail 50, on Monday. "Too Late to all ages, individual & groupmi. Exc. cond. $2,500 or best goodcondition. As is, $150 with Classify’, ads will be aceepted 609-883-2540 lessons. Call 201-974-4709offer. Call 609-924-0372. helmet. 609-921-2170. until noon on Tuesday." Hillsboro.
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Instruction Entertainment Home Repairs Home Services

DRUM LESSONS - all styles,
Reading, tech & conceptual.
Mannes Coll. of Mus. student.
Reasonable. 201-297-1754.

PIANO LESSONS -- children
& adults Experienced cer-
fled teacher, East Windsor

area. 609-443-5850.

MATH TUTOR - NJ Cert,
math tutor. Experienced.
References. High school &
college level math, 809-448-
4310.

KATHY SHAYS
(609)924-4985

Formerl~¢ with The Princeton
Riding Center.

Reasonable,
hourly rates Experienced
for private Hesponsible
semi-private Knowledgeable
group lessons ExccllentRefs.

Instruction with your horse in:
Equitation, Basic Dressage
hunter Pro ~ em 11nrses
Preparing horse & rider for
file Show Ring a specialty.

PRIVATE B.[DING LESSONS
by experienced, licensed
Germafi instructor. Beginner
thru advanced. Please call 201-
297-t331.

ASTROLOGY CLASSES --
beginning September 16. For
informatmn call Astrological
Society of Princeton. 609-924-
4311.

TRUMPET TEACHER -

MAGICIAN - Scouts. Parties.
Banquets etc. Girl cut in hall
by electric saw plus ltoudini
lock escape. Gordy, 215-085-
3733.

JONJIETtIE
MAGIC CLOWN

IVlagic comedy & balloon
animals. AvaiJab]e for scbool
shows, birthday parties grand
openings and fund raisings.

’For further information call
20 t -254-6374.

WEDI)INGS ARE OUR
SPECIALTY -- Good dan-
ceable n,usic for all ages at
reasonable price. Tile
Musicians, 201459-8487.

CLASSIFIEDS
RUN IN 7 PAPERS
FOR 1 LOW PRICE

Photography
WEDDINGS . from $175.
Neutral color portraits Bar
Mitzvahs groups, restorations.
Bemarque Studio, 609-448.
7938.

JOIN THE IVlILLSTONE
Valley Camera Club ̄  first
meetmg Sept. 13, 7:30 p.m.,
Twin Rivers Library.

Furniture
Restorationprofessional trumpet player

with European Conservatory
experience, available at very
reasonable rates. Call 609-443- CIIAIItS - CANED -
3387. ItUSIIED - reglued, tightened.

l,’urniturc refinished. Years
experience. Free pick-up and
delivery. 609-896-0057.

Business
Services

The Princeton Packet*
hos some

Press Time Available
Web Offset Press

Let us print your newspaper nr
in-house organ. Canlcra ready
mechanicals or negatives
retuired. We print regular
s undard pages or tabloids.

Your paper can he printed on
regular 30# newsprint or 50#
white offset stock. There is a
nomimd extra charge for a
second spot color, if you so
desire.

Our capacity for ~our needs is
24 pages standard and 48
pages for your tabloids.

Call Mr. Hutchinson or Mr.
Burke at ~609) 924-3244 for
particulars on Your printing
needs.

*(We have won state 
national press awards for
quality press work)

TYPING DONE IN MY
HOME- experienced, will pick
up and deliver, call 609-924-
9011.

TIlE WOOl) SITED
CIIEM-CLEAN
FItANCIHSE

FURNITURE STBIPPING

Gentle, cold, non-caustic
waterless soJvent safe for all
woods, veneer inlay glued
joints. A so refin shing,
repairing, caning, rushing.

Bridgepoint Road
Belle Mead, NJ

201-859-2727

WI)OI) EUItNITURE ~/rip.
ping. Excelleot work. Call 809-
393-1537 kcep try i g.

EXPANDING : DIP ’N STRIP

CARPENTRY - Insulation & CARPET INSTALLER -- will
roofing. Small or lg. jobs at sell carpet, do installations &
reasonahte prices. 201-359-2o90repairs. Licensed &honded.
or 809-655-1079 after 5. 809-448-8888 or 443.6511.

CARPENTRY, EIEPAIRS and LAMP SHADES -- Lampsmall alterations. Call 201.359-mounting and repairs. Nassau7571 ufter 5:30 p.m. Interiors, 162 Nassau St.,
Pirnceton.

MASONRY REPAIR -- new
and old paving sidewa ks
brick walls etc. 201-359-4728 CARPET CLEANING --
anytime. Sutton & Son. Professional,

dnne right in home, carpet
ready for use in hours.

CARPENTER SPECIALIZ- Residential or commercial.
ING in interior remodel. 201-821-7317, day or eve.
ing. No job toe small. 201-246-
3O98.

MASON -- Plastered or
sl.cetrock walls, ceilings,
ioles, cracks repaired. Most
al] masourv repairs.
Sheetrock tapit’~g, spackling,
tinishing dnne. Call Edward
Godat (6091 468-:1437,

NOVOBILSKY & VAN’DORN
tlOME IMPROVEMENTS --
Carpentry, roofing, siding int.
& cxt, painting, insulatmn &
screening. 609-46fi-0926.

MASON (’ONTIt A(’TIIIt

Fireplaces, shine, brickwork,
steps, t)atios, concrete.
~ aterpeoofing, etc.

P,’M. FISIIEIt BUII,I)EItS
IN(’.

608-i 88-38 [ 8

PLUMBING - Lic ~4821. Need
a plnmher, free estimates - all
Wpes of plumlfing. Call Mike
a’nytime day or night, l’hone
609-5864)286."

CABI)ENTRY, ALTEIIA-
’rlONS, ADI)ITIONS. No job
leo large or too small, Doug
lienk, Buildcrs, 6t~J.655-1221.

CARPENTItY -- Expert
craftsmanship witll
reasonable rates. AIlphases of
construction, We will help you
des gn. your deas Over 2o yrs.
espermnee. 201-297-t975.

CABPENTEILCRAPTSMAN

Remodeling, shelving,
paneling, doors hung, redwood
decks, repair work. etc.
Quality work at reasonable

rices. Please call Scott~emme after 6 p.m. 201-782-
3785.

Home Services
is now a eonlplete service

center for anything made of
~nod or metal tbat you have in
x oar home. ’ound in ),’our attic,
fraught at the flea markets &

EXPEIiT REPAIB
MAJOR & SMALl, IIOME

APPLIANCES

COMPLETE ACCOUNTING &
BOOKKEEPING SERVICES I)IANO’rUNING CIIEAP WORK DONE - dirty,-- including payroll) billing, dirty work done cheap. Yardstatements, ere, avadable on Itegulating Repairing work, windmv washing, smallweekly monthly or temporary ItOBI"ItT It. IIAI,I,IEZ hmdscape jobs heavy housebasis. Cal 600-790-2273 after Begistered cleaning, small repairs. CallIpm. Member Piano Technicians 609-898.0869.

GuiM, Inc.

Jay - Bees
Paving & Landscaping

Sand-Stoec-Back Hoe Service

All Work Guaranteed
6o9-655.33/I

Station Rd Cranbury NJ

RUG CLEANING - spring
special. Area. carpets, wall to
wall orientals our specialty.
Pick-up and delivery. Ca 609-
557.0211.

CERAMIC "rILE REPAIRS -
Experienced college student.
For free estimate call 609-398-
4784.

1tli,I, TOP CABINETS --
lurniture repaired and
refinished - Custom orders
nmde to suit. 609-486-0249.

IIOUSECI,EANIN(;
Window Cleaning
Floor Washing &

Waxing
lhmest, lie[table

Experienced
Call alter 5 pm

608-587-8855

(;AItAGE l)()OltS, installed 
repaired, Ilome repairs, free
estimates. 201-297-3797.

PItINCETtIN
l) II";I)OSAI, SERVICE

Itt. 130 & llalf Acre Bd.
Cranhury, N.J.

1~J-395-1309

llt)me a ml Industry
(;a rbage, Trash, Rubbish

Removed
I lauling of all Types

CARPET INSTALLER will
sell carpet, do installations &
repairs. Licensed & bonded.
1109-448-8888 or 443-6511.

TYPING -- aB kinds:
Manuscripts, letters, etc.
Reasonable rates, prompt
service. 609-924.2027.

TYPING -- letters, theses,
resumes, term papers,
dissertations, addressing &
mailing.’ Copies made while
you wait. PROFESSIONAL
TYPING SERVICE, Warren
Plaza West, East Windsor,
N.J. Call 609-448.6707.

TYPI.,C- DONE IN PRIN-
(’ET(tN AREA -- by an ex-
perienced secretary working
trot,) home. All ~(’ork con)-
pleted on Selectric II
typewriter. Also error free
typing done on Meg. CARD II
machine CaB. 609-921-3390

TYPEWRITER REPAIR --
General cleaning and repairs.
Free estimates. Call Ed
Radigan, 609-440-644"3.

TYPING / SECRETARIAL
SERVICES - Error-Free
Automatic Typing- Mailings -
Reports - Manuscripts -
Theses - Letters Etc.
Domest c/Internat anal Telex
Service, Office: 60 N. Main St.
(Opp. Post Officel Cranbury.
Call Mary Gunther f~9-658-
0551

NOW IS TIIE PERFECT
TIME TO IIAVE YOUR
FURNITURE UPHOL-
STERED. we do
custom work in the finest
Iradition. I will come to your
home with hundreds of
beautiful fabric samples to
give your home a new fashion
look." Call Becky at Rogers

auctions. Wedo hand stripping Upholstery, 609-799-2807.
all lyrics ¢f repairing Specialized service on all
refinishing, caninl~ & rusbingl makes and models of air I"LOOR SANDING -- hard-Try us, you wnn t be sorry, conditioning, refrigeration, wood floors sanded and
Ill]’ ’N STRIP, 49 Main St. heating, dishwashers, linished. Phone 609-585-8235
Kings on, N.J. 609-924-5668.electric dryers, ranges,
Open Men-Sat, 9-5. freezers, vacuum cleaners,

humidifiers, etc. CESSPOOLS
AND

Piano Fast service, all work SEPTICTA.NKS"11"*_.un,ny guaranteed, 20 years of ex- CLEANED
~it.ence, check our prices Trrueks-NoWaiting

PIANO TUNING & REPAIR RUSSEI,I, ItEII)CtL
-- David Formun at 609-443- AVAMIANt taa00 nr 609-767-0432, 608-l.13-6004 or 809-443.6989 20 Years Experience

201-844-2534 20l -356-5809

609-921-7242

Home Repairs
A&W

Fair MI(!A SEItVICES
Counter Tops
t Inme Rcpa ws

Kitchen Cubinets
669-599-1883 609-695-5239

MICIIAEL E. TELKER
General Contractor

Carpentr7 Masonry
Roofing Sidmg Blacktop

201-521-9270

HOUSECLEANING - Spring,
clean your house any time of
tile year. Windows floors and
carpeting. 609-587-0211.

KI’rCIIENS, BATtlROOMS,
CABINET ltESURFACING,
& COMPLETE REMOD-
ELING -- Prompt expert
work, Free design service
& estimates. 201-528-5353.

AIR CONDITIONING --
window units, central, auto.
Reas~nable rates. 201-297-4722
evenings.

KATRON ELECTRONICS OF
AMERICA -- Repairs and
maintenance of TV’s and
home appliances. Corner -
IIghwy 130 & Stockton -
ilightstown. 009.443-4404 or
445-4923.

REPAIR PARTS -- for all
major appliances. Vacuum
ch,aner bags, belts & repairs.
Bunce Appliance Parts, 255
No. Main St., Manville. 201-
722-’xJ22.

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM
GUTTERS-- Victor Diamond
It.R. 2, Box 219 Bridgeooini
ltd. Be e Mea’d, N J, (~02
201-359-3641 night. ’

NELSON C. MOUNT JR.

Carpentry, lnt & Ext,
fainting, "Minor Plumbing &
Electrical Repairs.

609-655-2830

G & 1i BUILDERS -- General
conlractors. Additions &
alterations. Brickwork &
lireplaees, patios, aluminum
siding. Free estimates, 609-
799-0753, 799-1779.

CARPENTRY / HOME [M.
PROVEMENT -- any and all
kiads of home improvement
and alterations. For free
estimate call 609-259-9427,

ADDITIONS ’&
ALTERATIONS - complete
kitchens & bathrooms & light
industrial building. J.A. Wig &
Son, 609-587-2272 or 586.4120.

Special Services Painting &
Paperhanging Roofing

DIGITALWATCll PAINTING -- Residential ALLIED ROOFING -- New
SERVICES Specialists. We have 7 years and old roofs of all types

For Repair Estimales, send experience and are proud of repaired. Home remodeled
watch with $3,95 for our references. Mike inside and out. All work
postage/handling to: McKenna 609-4~.8517, 609.658- guaranteed. No job too small.

AccuBme 0948. 609440-5707.
P.O. BOX 227

Ilightstown, N.J. 08520
609-44:]-1300

MoDgttl~ L/GIfTNING
I’ROTECTION SYS. -- for all
tvpes of property. UL ap-
proved, free estim. Since I~68
ny L.E. Schneider, 201-297-
3113.

NEED IIELP MOVING? No
job too big or smMI. Student
rates. Call John 600-883-1176.

[ WOULD LIKE TO BUILD
YfIUR NEW 11OUSE -- I care
about fine work & custemer
satisfaction. 201.359-5369
evenings.

FEEIANG SQUEEZED? --
Need a room? a deck? a
porch? a garage apartment?
Expanded or renovated space
~,f any form. Please call 201-
:159-5389 evenings. We arc
.",atural Design & stand for
quality craftsmanship in-
hovat ve ideas & reasonable
(’OSI.

SEAMSTRESS, my home,
Men. Jet. Expert work-
manship, pcrs. serv. 20t.821-
7167.

BARCLAY’S RENT A CRIB.
VCe rent all Baby needs. 201-
297-3507.

STORAGE SPACE FOR
ItENT -- IIIGIITSTOWN
AItEA -- tR)9-448-0328.

"TILE BUCKET & MOP"

Gardening &
Landscaping

OItAI.
(IAItl)EN MAItKETINt; IN(.’.

Landscape
Besigncr and Contractor

Alexander St.
Princeton

CHEAP WORK - Is not good. ROOFING 609-924-2401
Good work is not cheap. ] am All Kinds
reasonable. Paperhanging, FroeEstimates ROTOT[LLING -- new lawn,carpentry. 609.448-4819. sodding, flower gardens. Fast

WILLIAMSON service. Fnr free estimate call
CONSTRUCTION CO. 201,297-3196.

PAINTING & PAPER-
609-921-1184

IIANGING -- Frank Janda,
2’92 Dutch Neck Rd. Call (009} Why wait unlil the root leaks’!

(;REENSCAPE448-3578. Plan ahead for your roofing
Design, Planting & Con-needs.

NEW ROOFS REPAIRS struction

NANAK’S SERVICES
(.’OOPEIt & SCIIAFER Creative, Reasonable

Interior-Exterior Painting 63Moran Princeton Hnpewel]
Free estimates-fully insured 609-924.2063 609466-2693 eves.
Tel. 609-799-8238, Princeton
Jct.

Moving & TOP SOIL - Fill dirt and
driveway slone, ~-~9-7032 or

H ~ 259-2627
IN’rEItIOR PAINTING --free Hauling eves.

estimates reasonable rates,
dean work. Call T. Laski 609. EXPERTTREE WORK- Free
799-1462.

BEE LINE EXPRESS --
estimates. Call 6o9-397-1822.

I’lousehnld movers.
P’ETE FIDMENEROJR. Reasonable rates. Free CBEROKEE NUP,.SERIES --

estimates. 201-528-0646. tree digging, landscaping,
Painting & Decorating lawn maintenance. 201-329-

Residential 6850 after 5, 20t-238-1512.
Interior&Exterior ATTICS, BASEMENTS,

Specialized Spray Painting garages cleaned out. Light
hauling and moving. 201-359- TREESEItVtCE

609-799-3657 eves. 6402. ItEMOVAI, - I"itUNIN(I
(’II[I’PIN(;

LAR(;1‘" CIIII’PEIi.
i’APEIt IIANGING WILL HAUL IT -- Cellars, I,’¢11¢ ItlR1‘;

SCItAPING attics and garages cleaned. 201-782-89o~afterBpnl
Call 609-799-1680. Consumer

l’rnmpt personal service. All Bureau Registered.
lypes of wall covering.

Free estimates SEA WEED - Liquified or
l)anRudensline -- ,,** granular. The ideal plant

809-585-9376 BUllamg vitamin. At Peterson’s Nur.
sery, Rt. 206, between

Services [,awrenceviHe & Princetoa.

Electricians
Professional Floor Cleaning.
Waxing and Window Washing. ELECTRICAL WORK -- No
Mr. Tom Hye 20 -359-4722. job too big or too small. Work-

manship guaranteed. Free
estimates. 201-297-5047.

Painting &
Paperhanging

I’AINTING - INTERIOB. &
EX’J’ERIOR. Top quality
work. Free estimates.
Bcasonable rates. Fully in-
sured. Capital Painting. 809-
883-1537.

PAPERHANGERS SPECIAL
-- Bedroom, 10xl2xS, $25.00 in
silver dollars, dated before
1955. Call Styer Sales, 609-443-
3138.

EXTERIOR PAINTING

We handle anything:
brush, slarav, roll.
Absolute top quality work
Guaranteecl sahstactlon.
Modest Prices Free Estimates

CHRISTENSEN PAINTING

609 -924-7737

PAINTING -- Interior, ex-
lerior, wallpapering, light
carpentry. Quality work. Call
John: 609-655-1598 / 655-2015.

CAIIPET CLEANING - PAINTING -- local college
SPECIAL -- Any size room student. 5 years experience,
steam cleaned "by experts, fully insured, free estimate
$19.95. Nev,, Dawn. 201-446- refs. avail. Call M ke, 609-396-
4313, 4784.

BATI[TUB AND TILE
BESUItFACING. White &
colors. Free Estimotes.
ALTEG. Call (2011 526-2777.

PAINTING - exterior/interior
many local references, low
prices free estimates, please
call Art at 609-921-7772.

¯ .,v , ,C-ec’al Services CUSTOM PAINTING -Commercial, residential. All
types of painting done with
regard to absolute top quality

Will Custom make Drapes at Ihemost reasonablepriees.
bedspreads, pillows . . . No job too big or small. Call
Specializing h] building & now for special fall rates. 609-
covering cornices, lambrequin 096-0969.
& headboards. Your fabric
Ca 1 609.448-4642.

MAJESTIC PAINTING --
Interior/ exterior, free

i, A D I E S C U S T O M - estimates. 609-921-6413.
TAfLORING -- coals, suits
drcssns, gowns, skirts, etc.
made to order, llillside Studio, NOW’S TllE TIME -- Interior
609-737-0090. Custmn Painting - Fast .

~___ Itcliable - Free estimates -

I)RESSMAKING AND-
Cal[Tom-201-297-2385.

ALTERATIONS -- Janiee
Wolfe. Call 609.448-2L25. BENJAMIN MOORE PAINT-

Hightstnu’n Paint & Wall
ASPIRING YOUNG I’aper, 395 Mercer St. 609-448.
DESIGNER loves to sew. 4888. 25% off all wallpaper,
Affordable, quality, ex-
perienced References. 609-,t45-

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING
-- interior & exterior. Ed
Nnebels, 609-443-3859.

QUALITY tlOME PAINTING
Interior . Exterior general
home repairs and carpentry.
One call does it all. Guaran-
teed work. Call Rich 201-873-
2085.

Buyers and Sellers meet every
week In the Classlfled Pages of
The Packet Newspapers.

6189.

FRONT END LOADER - and
back hoe. Ditch work, sewers,
electrical. Regrading existing
strum driveways. Installing
new stone driveways. Earth
moving, Irenching, land
clearing. 201-297-9301.

SWEDISH MASSAGE --
performed by N,Y, trained
masseur In pleasant
surroundings, Rob, 009-883.
1165,

NEED "REPAIRS, FEItGUSON, ATEOFF,
REMODELING, CON- BUDD - Lawn Mowing Ser-
STRUCTION? We’ll do just vice. Call 609-924-7524 or 921-
about anything. No job too 8481.
small. Robertson & Son. 608-
737-2260.

L. ADLEB. & SONS -- SIM-
PLICITY -- Snapper mowers -

JOIIN CIFELLI, Electrical MARV CONOVER BUILDER traOors-tillers-Route 130, N.
Contractor, residential - Carpentry & Masonry. Brunswick, 201-297-2474,
commercial & industrial Coml~lete Building Service.
wiring. 6119.921.3238. AddRion, alteration, home .....

repairs, fireplaces, porches,
sidewalks & patios. Call 609- TREE CARE, INC. -- offers

EXPERT ELECTRICAL - 924-1280, the fnl)owing: complete Iree
service, landscaping & lawn

WORK -- Free est., old houses
welcome. No job too small, maintenance. 201-297-9301.9-5.
Diamond Electric, 201-722- ALL TYPES of excavating; ...........
5176. land clearing; septic systems;

drains driveways installed, IlIGII VALLEY designs,
cut nut, stoned or paved; call constructs and maintains
AIPadgett 1201) 3.59-3735 after landscapes and water gar.ELECTRICIAN 5 p.m, dens. Seeding, sodding, tilling

walks and patio, railroad ties.
Rearing & A/C 609.466-1872.

CARPENTRY609-443-5239 ...........
ADDITIONS REMODELINGPrnmp{ daytime service KITCHENS FIREPLACES TOP SOIL, STONE & FILL --

CUSTOM BARNS Bulldozer work, trenching and
kind clearing. 201.297-9224 orSpecializing in Industrial

Maintenance, Residential 609-259-7940 PeterWikoff :.~37-3091.
Wiring & Repairs.

24 HR. EMERGEN(~Y
SERVICE DAY & NIGHT NELSON GLASS & ]ledge Trimming

ALUMINUM --Itototilling
45 SPRING ST. Free Estimates
PRINCETON

N.W. MAUL & SON 609-924-2880 EVEIt I.ASTING I.AWNS
U.S. Ihvy. 130 & Griggs Drive MIRRORS Mowing & Maintenance

201-329.4656 AUTO GLASS Besidential & Commercial
PLATE & WINDOW GLASS

Repair Service 609-443-4340
Eleetrical Power &

Lighting Installations TRY US,
IndustriaIMain[enanee URETHANE SPRAY FOAM - YtlU’I.I. 1‘IE (H.A.I) YttU Dill[

INSULATION --" Houses,
barns Cnew and old) attics
basements, walls ceilings,

Roof;nn roofs Commercial and In- TRIPLE A LAWN CUTTING
dustrial. Future Insulation -- Dependable for home &
Company. 609-397-0132. businesses. Free estimates.

ROOFING SPECIALISTS - in . 201-329-C.471 or 609-449-1148,
aspbalt roofs, and repairs
build-up roofs hot asphalt
coating, shingles, slate, tile FIREPLACES
gutters, skylights. Free

~A~.estimates. Comm. & resid. 609- Custom built at reasonable
924-3727 ext. 16 or 215-968.6175.ofpriceS’any MasonrYtype. Free & repairestimates.WOrk

CUSTOM ROOFING - All E& R MASONRY FINE LAWNS BY
lypes of roofing; tin, hot tar, 609-199-9400
slate, cedar, asphalt. We cater
to all your roofing needs. Lawn~Doctorcustomer satisfaction is our
aim. 609.896-0869. GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Mercer (’oonlv 689-440-2131New homes, additions, I+awrent’e.Fwing 609-800.9555
ROOFING - (Slate & wood garages, driveways roofing
shingle experts.) Painting, custom masonary, fireplaces, -------
tinterior and exterior) siding, swimming pools and patios.
tweed, aluminum and vinyl1 Full line of aluminum DO YOU NEED MEN 1’O DO
carpentry, gutters, masonry, preduets. LANDSCAPING? Gardening,
redwood decks, brick patios, lawn mowing sodding,
walkways fencing additions, WM. FISHER BUILDER’S seeding, clean-up, hauling,
alterations, restoration. Call INC. concrete work patio, side-
201-8744851 or 874.4346 for a Serving Princeton area for 30" walks fencing railroad ties,
truly intelligent and in- years. Financing arranged, drainage. Wecut fields. We do
formative appraisal. Free 609-799-3818 oriveways. We also deliver
estimates, very. modest rates gravel sand, top soil, et~. Cull
& highest quahty work. Serge anytime, 6o9-924-9555.
Co. FRANK J. CLEARY - con-

tractor, All types of concreteRESHINGLING--Top quality work. Free eshmates. 609-485. I)OERI,EIt I,ANDSCAI’ESworkmanship & materials.
Guaranteed satisfaction, 2778.
$37.50 per square. Free Landscape Designing
estimates. Call 609-924-’/73’/. and

Fencing Contracting
609-924-1221

ROOFING- RE-ROOFING,
Specializing in asphalt roofs
(Kenda11Parkl. Quality work- VINYL COATED chainlink-- SCENIC CREATIONS, INC.
manship. Free est. Tom, 201- direct from manufacturer at Designing and planting, lawn
297-2388. tremendous savings - expert maintenance sodding.

installation. Free estimates. Commercial anc~ residential.
BELLE MEAD ROOFING -- RDFENCECO, Free estimates. Call 609448-
28 yrs. in business. Free 201-359-1276 3473or609-890-90B6afterSp.m.
est!mat~ on all type roofing
anu leaners and gutters and
chimney flashing. Call
anytime, 609-924-2040 or 201- N~’W-4FT. Vlnylcoated"Tot FOR SALE -- shredded
35§-5992 (local call from &Lot"fence, 150R.withpests. unshredded top soil. Also, Jill
Princeton), Call 201.859-~961, dirt. 201-359.3908.

Gardening &
Landscaping

LAWN & GARDEN SEItVICI~.
- YARD CULTIVATING *
TREE BEMOVAL * COM-
PLY’rE LAWN CARE , FREE
ESTIMATES , CALL
ANYTIME (201)359-6091.

MUMS -- Many varieties.
Wholesale or relail. Dig your
nwn or oolted. Very beauliful.
TINDALL~ GREENHOUSES
609-259-243L

LAWN MAIN’J’ENANCE --
Lawns mowed, fertilized,
reseeded & raked. Also ear.
dens tilled. Cal/ I.eRoy
Deifenbach. 609.448.4757.

LAWN SERVICE -- Complete
maintenance. Cutting, fer-
tilizing, planting, weeding
Prune shrubs & cut Crees. Call
anytime 201-359.4728.

Paving

PIRONE I)[tlVE ~VAY
CONSTB.UCTION -- Stooes
asphall )aving. We als.
deliver top sot. Call anytime.
(~}-452-9182.

DI{.IVEWAYS. stone, dump
truck rentals, also general
Imuiing. Sand, stnne, gravel.
top soil, hank. run, fill dirt, 809-
021-0678.

Wanted To Rent

BRITISH VISITING
PROFESSOR- of Architecture
& wife urgently need centrally
located one bedroom furnished
apartment, mid-Sept - mid.
Dec. Call Dean’s office,609-
452-3737, 9-4:30.

AFTER 7 YEARS OF
RENTAL- landlord needs our
house for family member. We
are bereft! Vv’ant another
country house, simple & quiet,
modest rent. Wc are mature,
working couple, no children.
exc. refs. 609466-0704.

ROOM WANTED -- Quiet,
ram.smoking, male, P.H.S.
grad. Very handy, willing to
work toward rent’. References
available. Call 609-924-3646.

AT I.EAST 6 bdrm home hy
execolive: preferably fur-
nished. Lease I-2 vears~ up m
$1(Jl}a nmnlhlv. Sept nr Uct.
.ccupancv. Write Box ,04119,
c/o Princehnl Packet.

PRoPESSlONAL MAN wilb
children seeks small house,
reasonable rent, for October
15. 609-443-4862.

’,’,’ANTED -- 1 bedroom apt. in
Princeton area by Sept. t.
Please call 609-655-4218.

WANTED LOCKED GABAGE
- near Princeton Univcr. Call
609-921-0333.

PROFESSIONAL WOMAN --
desires 2 bdr. twnhse, in Twin
Rivers, ext. ref. 809.443.6713.

WANTED ONE BEDBOOM
APT - for Oct. 1. Will rent
small mobile home. Call 609.
387-3978 after 7 p.m. [

IIOUSE WANTEI) TO RENT
-- ADULT COUPLE wilb
~gt)o~ ,~÷i,b°d~’%’ #,r~m:, "h va d, ’ p"a ,
country settirlg with acreage.
Needed before Oct Ist. Call
609-~J0-9313. Ask for "fed or
Teresa.

WANTED: covered storage
for small car tbat will be used
infrequently. Call 609-452.4425
(9 a.m.-5p.m.) and ask for
Biek llall.

FEMALE TEACIIER. desires
furnished apt. nr room in
private home in Princeton
area. References given.
Write: L. Margiotta, 41
Manchester Ave., Marlton,
N.J.

COUNTRY HOUSE/COT-
TAGE/APT to settle into, I do
arch/planning in Princeton,
Please call Randy, 609-924-
6789.

PROFESSIONAL Couple --
seeks reasonable t bdrm apt,
or sm. house in Somerset
County, Will exchange yard
work, cleaning and/or
babysitting for some or a)l at
rent. Reply Box #04125 c/e
Princeton Packet.

WORKING COUPLE - want.,
Io rent or option house ir
country by OcL 1, Call 215-322.
6396 anytime. ..

COUPLE DESIRES-- cot-
tage, small house (1 m; 
bedrooms) nr aparlment te
rent as soon aspnssible. Gbet
references. No childrbn
Contact John al 609-621-7453
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PRINCETON’S
MOST PERFECT HOUSE

/

Here is our newest listing in dw SizatiytJnmk st.cthm. It is abs~dutely perfect in ever,}, way.
’l’lm’e bedr~mms lull nversized) with 2 fidl troths and 2 halt batlls. ’l’lle living rc~mt is 13 reel
by 23 teet hmg witiJ a lovely fireplace, el course. ’rl.,re’s aa ove~ized dining roum with a
large bay window, elmir rail anti ceiling nmhllng. ’l’lw eat-in kitchen was completely redone
le~s titan tw. years agcJ. All new General Electric equipment. The family rc.Jm is dnwnstairs
next to the laundry room and imwder room. Tremendous storage Ihroughnut. The roof is
.nly two years nhl. Anti it’s all nesded on tin. most beautii’ul Imlf acre in Princeton. Come
see thh gem with us ................................................ $119.000.

4 Charhon Street
Princeton Nev,’ Jersey

16091921-2776

$51,900
FOUR MAGNIFICENT NEW MODELS
ACROSS FROM MERCER MANOR

COLLEGE
OPEN EVERY DAY FOR INSPECTION

FROM 12 NOON

I/BUILDERS CLOSEOUT II
UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS

DISPLAY MODELS

DIRECTIONS: From RL I. ~t 130 Circle, (New Brunswick) Take
Rt, 1. South 17 Miles to RI. 533 (Porl Mercer-Mercetville) Take
Jughandle to Cross Back Over Rt, I (Left Turn) Follow Rt. E33
(Ocaker Bridge Rd.) To Ihe Third Traffic Light Turn Left Onto
Youngs Rd. Follow thru to Hughes Dr. Turn Right and Follow
Thru to MERCER MANOR NORTH, (609) 586-6226.
FROM SOMERVILLE: Take Roule 206 South to Princeton,
Proceed Io Rt. 1 (South) Then Follow ahove Directions.

~Exclusive Agent:
IDEAL REALTY CO.,InC. REALTOR (201)283-2600

Wanted To Rent Wanted To Rent

Quiet male graduate slndent tlILLSBOROUG}I AREA
desires quiet room or apt. in house or apartment for family
private home, walking transferred from CaliL
distance to Prineetmt waiting for borne to be built.
University kitchen/kitchen Two adults l 12yr. old and l
privileges a necessity. Need small dog. Needed im-
foracadei ’.’year,canoceupy mediatey or before school
beginning !ptember. Getting starts ’tii Dec. I. Call 201-543-

.desperai please respond.. 2773.
Box 014 e/o Princeton .............
Packet.

RESPONSIBLE
COUPLE- lale 2O’s, need

i working
wtattaa with child seeks quiet

house, cottage apt., clean, i bedroom apt. in
housesitlinl, or low rent in Princeton. $200-$250 per nto.
exchange ft r chores by Oct. 1. Excellent references. 609-924-
Saving mot ey for school. Call 5844 3-6pnl, Mon.Fri., Jane
609-799.3718 early am o~" late M er.

Wanted To Rent

ME[LCER COLLEGE
PROFESSOR seeks quiet
nearby room/s Men, Thur. Fri.
Please send postcard to David
Roessler, 7 Hillside Ave.,
Croton.on.Hudson, N.Y. 10520
or call College Housing Office
609-566-4800 x. 344.

WANTED TO RENT - good tO-
speed bike till July ’76. Call
609-921-8394 before 6 p.m.

Housesitting

IIOUSESITTING DESIRED
- September through
December. Graduate student
in middle state of thesis
writing, presently housesitting
for 3ru consecutive summer.
Best local references. Call 609-
452-4539 evenings, or 924-4387
mnrnings.

GRADUATE COUPLE -
wishes to housesit in Princeton
area, for Fall semester or full
year. 201-635-5989.

TWO PROF. WOMEN desire
house-sitting starting Sept. ’77.
Excellent refs, are avadable,
Conlact Miss Hargrave 609-
799.3030 9-6:30 p.m.

IIOUSESITTING WANTED --
Ltmg term preferred. Mature
responsible, references. Sept.
I. Call 609-921-9169.

YOUNG COUPLE -- desires
housesitting in Princeton area
for 3 months to 1 y_ear period
starting Sept. 1. Have many
good references. Call 609-924-
6038, or 924-6101.

tlOUSESITTERS AVAIL.
Responsible experienced
couple with local references.
eal[Sally Rogers, 609-921.6418.

IIOUSESIT FREE
PROFESSIONAL family -
weeks of Sept. 1 - 16. Call 201-
681-4354 or 681-0192.

Apts./Houses
To Share

SEEK QUIET, RESPONSIB~
LE person with professional or
educational interests to sl~are
cauntry home near Hopewell.
61)9-466-3278.

ROOMMA’FE NEEDED -- for
farmhouse in Hillsborough.
$100/mo plus utilities. Call 201-
369-3253.

FEMALE ROOMMATE
WANTED - to share 2 bedroom
apartment in Ropewell,
$167,50/mo. Call 609-921-8698 or
201.440-6793,

AHome to, Eve,.yone

A CHARMING OLD FARMHOUSE RENOVATED to modern
comfort, horse staffs and 83 acres of land. Farm the land or just sit
back and watch it appreciate in value. All these country delights
are only minutes from Pennington and a few more minutes from
Princeton, Commuters will relish the refreshing change from the
pace of city life. Sip a cool drink under a big tree and watch the
ducks on the pond - preny idylllcl $18S,OOO.

.,i,L ,~;’ ,m.

llll~7, illllll~i.. ~lll~:, t rj

MINUTES FROM PRINCETON g HOPEWELL - This charming 18th
century farmhouse on 62+ -acres her a modern kitchen and
baths and a huge windowed family room, while the living room,
dining room, study and the 4 bedrooms retain their original
fireplaces, beams and wide board floors. The guest house next to
the Sylvan Pool has cabanas, a recreation room and a rental apt.
The perfect situation for the country gentleman. $315,000.

SAILING. ICE SKATING OR JUST ENJOYING THE VIEW. this lovely
contemporary with frontage on Honey Lake in Elm Ridge Park is
the house for lovers of beauty and tranquility. Big windows, big
deck, cathedral ceiling, marvelous country kitchen with skylight
and fireplace. Living room, MBR and Fami)y room have fireplaces,
tool Versatile enough to be enjoyed by a large or small family.

$176,000.

iNCOME PROPERTY ¯ 2 Apartment Home in Hightstown, Ideal for
small family. Priced to Sell. $28,000.

CROWNING A BEAUTIFUL EXPANSE OF LAWN, this two story
colonial has dining room with mirrored wall, living room, 4
bedrooms, modern eat-in kitchen, panelled den and sep.
playroom. For income, there is a large room rentable to
Trenton State students. Many othet extras for only $64,900.

MOVE RIGHT IN - in time for school opening. Enjoy the fall on the
screened porch now and when wl/~ter sets in a cheery fire in the
stone fireplace will be ecOnomical and inviting. With living room,
dining room, 3 bedrooms, 1½ baths, an eat-in kitchen, and a
family room, just four minutes from the Princeton Jet. station, you
can’t go wrong at $53,900.

A LARGE GARDEN end mature trees surround our modern 4
bedroom house. Both the living room and dining room are light,
airy and elegant, while the spacious family room with its sliding
glass doors to the garden isgreat for informal entertaining. It is
still possible to buy ample living space for only $41.000.

BUY OF THE WEEK ¯ Comfort and beauty perfectly describe this
luxurious, 2 bedroom condominium and every extra you could
possibly imagine. Living room, dining room with sliding door to
patio, kt[chen, laundry, 2 full baths, wall to wall carpeting.
H umldifier, central air. Just Reduced to $30,200.

NEW LISTING ¯ West Windsor - This modern spacious ranch house
is situated on a manicured 1 acre lot in one of the nicest neigh-
borhoods in West Windsor. There is a large living room and dining
room with an abundance of wall space for furniture arrangement,
unusually beautiful kitchen with self-cleaning oven, loads of
cabinets and gentry and separate utillty room and a panelled family
room with sliding doors to an 18’ x 16’ patio. There are 4
bedrooms and 2 beautiful bathrooms, a tremendous basement and

"PRINCETON RFD" ¯ 85 acres of rolling fields and beautiful woods.
One of the finest values on the market. Available with lovely
colonial home, barn, outbuildings, at $255,000. or approx. 70
acres (land only) $1S0,~.

LAWRENCEVILLE DOLL HOUSE convenient to shopping center,
tennis courts and Colonial Lake. Ideal house for a couple. Living
room, dining room, eat-in kitchen, bath, full basement, 1 ",,ar
detached garage on treed quiet streets. $35,500.

HORSES? JUMP AT THIS IDEAL SITUATION: 90’ x 100’ barn with
large indoor riding arena, 25 stalls, paddocks, stud pen and fenced
pasture land. Charming 3 bedroom home with decor carrying out
horse ranch theme. After riding trails adjacent to this 13 +/- ac.
property, you can cool off in the lovely 20’ x 40’ pool. Zoned
commercial and close to turnpike exits, this is perfectly set up for
the equestrian. Only $165.000.

LIVE IN LUXURY FOR $.14,900 - If you’re 48 years of age or older,
you can live in this delightful 2 bedroom condo w/modem kitchen,
large living room, bath, good closet space. Swimming, tennis, all
other recreation at your fingertips. Magnificent golf courses right
across the road. Full maintenance and security provlded. Call us
for an appointment.

IDEAL LOCATION FOR PROFESSIONAL OR COMMERCIAL USE - A
long impressive Drive leads one to this handsome custom built 5
bedroom, 3 ½ bath home so conveniently located. The home, on 4
acres, is adjacent to lovely parkgrounds and top educational end
recreational facilities. It has new central dual zone air conditioning,
large foyer, living room, dining room, eatdn kitchen, family room
w/fireplace and professional apace and loads at space for parking.
The 3 car garage lends itself to a variety of uses. If you’ve been
looking for the right spot in the heart of Mercer County - thls is it.

"::’::::’:::::::’:::’’":::::’":""’:""’i
PRINCETON - 2 bedroom house. Eat-in kitchen, living room,
garage and garden. Asking $400per me. t

HAMILTON TWP. - 4 bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, living room, dining

r::~, f:?~1:::o7, =2::: g:r:?:: ............ ?)5 per 7::.. t

IMMACULATE 2 FAMILY HOME ¯ Older home in excellent con-
dillon. This income property has had tender loving care. There is a
lovely yard with an additional building Jot. For the sperls en-
thusiast, there are tennis courts and a beautiful lake nearby.

Just reduced to $49.900.

INCOME ¯ INCOME I I This 2 family home in Lawrence is a rare find
today. The 1st floor has an enclosed porch, living room, small
study, bedroom, kitchen and bath. Upstairs is a living room,
kitchen, bath and 2 bedrooms. Full basement, storms and screens.

Low taxes. $39,900.

,.a.-_.
IN MONTGOMERY. SUPERB LANDSCAPING. EXCELLENT CON-
DITION, 38" bedrooms, 1_ baths, living room, dining room, eat-in
kitchen and pantry, front and back porches, full basement with
outside entrance. 2 car detached garage, beautlful view. A house
with charm. Just reduced $69,400.

CREATE AMIDST CREATIVITY - Anlsts, writers, musicians -. a
living studio of 2000 square feet on a beautifully wooded full acre.

All city amenities in a pure rustic environment -- 1st level has room
for 2 bedrooms, sunken living room, darkroom, bath, kitchenette,
2rid lovely balcony for a spacious master bedroom suite area -- 45’
Geodesic Dome delight.

Check these outstanding buys...
in Roosevelt

SPACIOUS RANCHER on ½ acre of land. Living room. w/fireplace,
dining room, large eat-in kitchen, 3 bedrooms, bath, screened-i
rear porch, full basement. Only $39,S00.

JUST liSTED ̄  3 Bedroom Ranch on treed corner lot. Newly
decorated riving room, spacious kitchen w/dinette area, new balh.
plus an 18 x 25’ unfinished area for family room or studio. A must
see at $42.900.

EVERYTHING IS INCLUDED in this lovely 4 bedroom detached
ranch. Fully equipped kitchen, remodeled bath, and spacious
living room which opens up onto a large, heated porch. Don’t miss
it! It’s priced just right at $37.900.

JUST REDUCED - 4 bedroom ranch completely modernized with
many extras. Central air, wall to wall carpeting and in excellent
condition. $41.900.
CENTRAL AIRI 3 bedrooms plus panelled family room (or 4th
bedroom) on ½ acre for only $38,500.

3 BEDROOM RANCH with separate building ideal for artist’s
studio. On ½ acre approx. 25 minutes from Princeton and 10
minutes to Turnpike. =/41,90~.

A LOVELIER HoME’IS HARD TO FIND ̄  our new listing has 4
spacious bedrooms, living room. dining room, large kitchen,
family room, 1 ½ baths, area for office space. Behind this perfect
home is a brand new 16 x 32 in-ground pool secluded by a com-
forlable patio. You must see it now- how/ong can it last at

$43,S00.
.~.=_=.%’?.7..%--%=-2-::.7..%~::::::::::::::::::::::

GARAGE & SERVICE STATION - Profitable business and exceJlent
facilities for mechanic or body man. Localed on 3 + acres in fine
area, it is available with or withoul lovely ranch homo¯ Call for
more details.

2.43 ACRES - Wooded. Minules to Princeton, city water, elec-
tricity, very good investment potential¯ Priced at $18,S00.

LAND ̄ Contiguous to American CyanamM, 24.43 +/. acres zoned
Re-1, research and office. Very short distance to Roule I. Ouaker
Bridge Mall and Mercer Mall. Easy access to Princalon and Prin-
ceton Junction.

LANDI THESE VALUES ARE HARD TO BEATI 48 ÷ acres for farm
or stables and future development. $2.000/0¢.
70 + acres ̄  with fields of corn, wheat and berries and a Prin-
reran RFD address. $2,OOO/oc.

2 car garage - many more extras. $89.900.

Adle

For All Area Llstings g Co
rman, Click .__ H...,,,,.

Phyllis Levin Nora Wilmot

est. 1927 o.. Focclnl SuM Lewln
/ RoI Grienberg Dorothy Kromer

~/~1 Realtors and Insurers Anna RaHoegl Jane LambeHy
Barbara Plnkham Joan Alpert

4-6 Huffish St., Princeton, N.J. x .... Trenkoth FIo~’ .... RosinberB
Lois Fee Dlonne Bishop

Evening 924-1239 586-1020 JoE,,enG....... Marlone Horovits

Member: Princeton Real Estate Group, Multiple Listing Service, Global National R.E. Referral Service se~=y Gray Kathleen Fee

Apts./Houses Apts./Houses Apts./Houses Apts./Houses Apts./Houses Apts./Houses
To Share To Share To Share To Share To Share To Share

A WONDERFUL WARM
MALE ROOMMATE needed sprawling house in downtown 2 BEDROOM~PT,"-- living FEMALE ROOMMATEPROFESSIONAL WANTED PROFESSIONAL man, 25, to share split level twnhse in. Princeton to share. Two room. kitchen and bath. WANTED - to share house

to share lwfihse and same, seeks roommate, own Twin Rivers, private room,& professionalwomenseekotber $130/mu plus ulililies. 3/4 town room, parking,
Quietlocation on edge of Twin bedroom modern apt. bythe bath $200 per me. plus

professionalor older graduate blnck h’llln Nassau St., very backyard, laundry, etc) [nRivers. Private room and bath cana, Lamhertville - Prin- utilities, immediate pc- students Io build a home with. rinse h, Univ. Occupanoy 35 eentralPrineeton. We’d preferand full use of house. $100/mo eeton area, available ira- cupaney. Full use of house, Please be independent in- day- ~,t:hmacceptance. Heply someone interested in sharingincludes utilities washer/, mediately. Rent $115. 201-782- washer/dryer, pool & tennis teresting&warm. Cal1609.g24- Box #04118 e/o Princeton cooking ere. Reasonable rent.dryer tennis, pool. 609-443. 1500 days, 609-397-2845 eves. courts. 609-443-1953 or 443-4499. 5234 evenings~ ] ackel.6108 evenings. 609-924-3837 even ngs.
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Apts. For Rent

RENDALL--

OaK
&COMPANY

190 NASSAI~ STI4f’:I-TI"

PRINCE’TON, NEW JERSEY O~540

PR 1NCE’rON TOWNSHIP

Littlebraok seclusion; a sloping wooded setting for
a ranch of two levels with many new features.
Three bedrooms, two baths on one level; new full
bath and two bednx)ms on lower level. New wall-
to-wall carpeting and glorious new deck.

.......................... asking $95,000.

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

Ideal professional or commercial corner between
Hopewell Borough and Pennington on Route 31; 3
acres, house and outbuildings. Low price.

CHERRY BROOK DRIVE

Montgmery Township 4 bedroom, 21/~ bath, split
level on large lot. Many extras such as family
room, two fireplaces, in-ground-indoor, 28x32
pool and others .............. Asking $86,500.

Investment properties- call for details:

Apartment house off Nassau St ........ $74,000.

Tavern and apts. - Ewing Township .... $275,000.

Small shopping center- Princeton ..... $600.000.

AVAILABLE RENTALS

RENTALS:

4 lledroam furnished hmtse on Madison - $51)0.00
av. Sept. let.

3 bedroom house in Hopewell Twp. - $300.

3 Bedroom lhmse io Plsinshoro - $475.00 av.
Sept. 151h

4 Bedr..m C.hmial in tlillsb.r.ugh - $650.01l av.
Nov. let

3 Bedroom Apt..n Jeffers.n -$550.00 sw,. o.w

3 Bedroom Apt. [m M.ore St. - $500.1111 av. n.w

Office

567 sq. ft. ml Nassau St - $361 av October
975 sq. ft. ml Nassau St.- $475.00 av. now
1201) sq. ft. of office space/retail - Corner of #518
& Great Rd. - $301).1)0

Randall Cook & Co.
190 Nassau St.
609-924--0322

TWO ROOM APARTMENT -
Living room with dining area
and kitchen, bedroom and-.
bath No 38 ~,~ Le gh Avenue ̄,
near Princeton Hospital. ’ I
Suitable for one person only. :
$175 includes utilities. $250
security deposit required. 609-
924-0746.

HILLSBORO -- garden ’
condominium for sale or rent, ;
I bedroom, living room, dining ;
room, carpeted, eat-in kif-;
then, dishwasher, pool, tennis, ,
basketball, volleyball. 201-754- !,
1685. .,

ROSSMOOR -- 2 bedroom, 2
bath with patio in adult
community. Private golf
course, complete clubhouse,
$320/mo plus maintenance fee.
609-655-1961.

.i
APT W/SWIMMING POOL for
rent near Princeton. Call 609-
799-1385.

LARGE sunny apt.. within
walking distance of Univ. 2
bedrms, large kitchen &
living-dining rm. 609.924-5234

FURNISHED "1 Bedroom
Apt." adjoining Early Am.
}lame. Large kitchen,

~alhroom, Den, Liv. room.
.rjLa!g entrance. Pine Knoll

Development. Couple only. No
pets. Light and hot water
i’urnished. Available Sept. 20.
Apply R. K. Ribsam, 45 Pine
Knoll Drive¯ Phone 609-882-
7788, Rent $185.00.

MANVILLE - 3 rms. for rent.
Call 201-722-1973.

SUB-LET -- Princeton :
Meadows I bedroom apt/
upstairs. $261/mo. Call 609-799-
0988 after 6pro.

FOR RENT - First floor of ’
house 2 br den livingreom
w/functional fireplace, dining
room, full bath eat-in-Kitchen
w/dishwasher, $460/mo ~.

m HILTON
!.,i ;.: Ţ [:

COMMUTER’S DRt:AMI New Colonial on a one FIVE ~’~ =o ,our .o,oo. cu ,o NORTHGATEacre lot with four bedrooms, fireplace in family COLONIAL on one acre fully wooded lot. This
room, basement and two-car garage .... $97,900. home has maintenance free aluminum siding, APARTMENTScentral air conditiorling, large full basement,
THREE BEDROOM RANCH with brick front, redwood deck from the panelled family room with
maintenance free siding and many extras on a firepla’ce .......................... $89,900.
treed lot .......................... $5G,500. One Mile Road

BEECHWOOD MANOR - Colonials or your plan. and Princeton-Hightstown Rd.NINETY-FOUR ACRES OF BEAUTIFUL FARMLAND All wooded lots in Plainsboro Township. Priced (copes,re McGraw Hdllwith approximately 1000 foot frontage, a lovely from$P5,500. Callfor details. Eost Windsor, N. J.pond and meadows. Call us for details.
LARGE NEW CUSTOM BUILT HOME ON A %

THIS WELL SITUATED COLONIAL IS THE PERFECT ACRE WOODED LOT in an area of fine homes.
HOME FOR THE COMMUTER with school age Two of the many extras are a screened porch and
children. Living room, formal dining room, "family

1 and 2 Bedroomsroom with fireplace, four bedrooms and 2½
a wood deck across rear of house. Two-car

baths. Also finished basement ......... $77,900.
garage has an extra storage room ...... $150,O00. CRANBURY TUDOR

COUNTRY LOCATION - CONVENIENT TO ALL APARTMENTS AND OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE. An unusual offering of a lovely home in a channing historic"
~D230village. Featurlng 4.5 bed ...... 2 lug and2half baths.,~ from . per month

ACTIVITIES. New four bedroom formal but TOWN HOUSES- CONDOMINIUMS room with fireplace, sun room, dining room,2-cargarnge.
$110.Ooo.

functional Colonial, panelled family room with FOR SALEORRENT. Features:
brick fireplace offers cozy hideaway for informal Spring Lake Height=, New Jer=ey. MODERN

¯ SWIMMING POOLliving. Full basement, attached two-car garage. For Informntlon, call 201-449-1700. On a heavily treed ½ acre this attractive 3 bodm~m unusual
................................ $86,S00. cape is an outstanding offering. Featuring a Heatilator ¯ PLAYGROUND FACILITIES

fireplace, wine cellar, laundw chute, built-in dresser, dining ¯ OFF STREET PARKING
teem, etc. A=klng$49,00~. ¯ AIR CONDITIONERS

¯ KITCHEN WITH DINING AREAARE YOU PLANNING TO SELL YOUR HOME? c0zY cAP= e THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEATIF SO,WHY NOT CALL HILTON REALTY COMPANY! O,e~ri for first tiros -S cOZy 3-4 bedroom Capa Cod in (included in rental)Hightstown. Lovely yard with aa above-ground pool. Great ¯ WASHER 8" DRYER FACILITIESWe have qualified buyers for properties located in starlerhomsfo, ~t,tos.
¯ RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT

Princeton and the surrounding areas, comtJ~,,o~ev = MASTER TV ANTENNA

HOMES - FARMS - LOTS - ACREAGE
,. anractivo 3 ~. 2~ bath split with a balcorw
overlooking the professionally landscaped patio. Just minutes
fromPdnceton. $72,500. MODEL APARTMENT OPEN DALLY

Member of Member
, ~ ’ (609) 799.02e8

(609)448-5935

Multiple Listing Service of
i .......~

Princeton Real Estate Group Ii~lr~__., anytime

Evenings & Weekends: Open 7 Days
53 NORTH MILL ROAD Rooms For Rent Apts. For RentWilliam Schuessler. 921-8963 Allen D’Arcy. 799-0685 194 Nassau Street 921-6060 PRINCETON JUNCTION, N.J. 08550Hsrvey Rude. 201.359-5327 Russ Edmonds. 201-449-9357 In the Hgtnn Building * 2nd floor

Edith Mesnlck 924-9719 Virginia Dean 201-874.3743
¯ Elevator Servie¢.c~.e,o, Mo,,,.,e.,~’,o.~e,.~.o Apts./Houses Rooms For Rent businessmanROOM FOR RENTer woman,-- for bedrooms,HOPZWELL’ liv.N’J" room," 2

responsible, refs. Call 609-443- modernized eat-in kitchen,
modernized bath. $280/mos.r_- -_-_-_-_-_- -_-_-_---_-_-_-_-_-_- - -----~_~~%~-_-_-_-_----- To Share 55~, 9.2 pro. Call 609.921-2417 / 2435.ROOM FOR RENT - in private

Apts/Houses home near RCA Laboralories;Apts./Houses ¯ gentleman only; swimming MOUNTS MOTEL - Rooms LAMBERTVILLE-3rooms &
Accountant/M.B.A. To Share To Share SKIP SHARON & LEIGH - pool; ample parking. Please rented by the day or by the bath, heat, ~;ater, cat only.

wou d like to share their call, 609-452-21~5. week. Reasonable rates. All Security required. Sept. 1.201-
Princeton Jet. farmhouse and utililies furnished. Located tO 996-=1151.

and Business Manager grounds with a compalible FURNISHED ROOM FOR minules from Princelon on US

with Real Estate experience HOOMMATE WANTED -- GOOD DEAL FOR- person lo ~nale, age 25 or older. 609-799- GENTLEMAN - On quiet #1 across from Howard
Sept 15 Fox Run Apartments share 2 dr. Deer Creek apt. 2679. RENT OCT. t - half duplex,street) 2 blocks off Main St., Johnsons. 609-896-0125.
Plainsbaro. 2 BR, please call October 15. If interested ca Manville. Call days, 201-722- living room, kit., bath, 2

0070 or eves., 201-722-552=1. bedroom% yard, no pets. $225.
seeks to purchase

609-799.3676. 609-799-3716.
COMFORTABLE STUDIO vlus utils. 15 ram. fromRooms For Rent Room ~ ~

- in SPACE -- available for easel Princeton in Windsor. 609-466-¯ all PROFESSIONAL or graduate APARTMENT TO SHARE - Hopewell Born. Near Trenton artist, small scale craft- 1000 after 5.
minutes from Princeton, $160.student to share large sunny ~2bdrms’

baths, 609-799- STUDENTS NEEDED - to
State College, Princeton sperson, ale. Excellent light,

or partnership house with fireplace & piano l’,z rent two bedrooms kitchen University. Kitchen atr. Bathroom. $100 per
near Universtty. 609.924.523=1. . and bath. Manville. Call privileges. 609466-1519. month, negotiable. 609-92t- SUBLET P.M. APART-

in established ~-- before 2:30 p.m. only, 201-722- " 0639. MENTS - FOX Run, 1 BR,
3=111. ROOM AVAILABLE- private second floor, heat included.

4TH WANTED -- to share MALE IN 20’s - wanted to home, nominal real, for $276/mo. Available Oct. 1st.
spacious house 2 mi. from share cottage east ofReal Estate Brokerage Firm NassauSt. Share cooking, etc. Flemington wRh same. Call FREE ROOM- for aa Arabic

woman student exchange for t LA~ -- Renew lease Jan. tat. 609-799-

609-4~2-168=1. 201-782-1011, nights best. speaking person in exchangeor 2 evenings a week ch~d care Complete house privileges. 8072before3pm& 609-452.6661

for a few hours a week of " 7 yr old. 609-921-2764. Parkmg. 609.896.9467. after =1 p.m.

in Princeton area conversation. Close to Prin-
ceton University and p.ublie HETIREMENT MOTEL --

Replylnconfldenceto SHARE HUGE 4 bdrm house 3BEDROOM house - to share transportation to N.Y. Kttchen beautiful room and board ROOM & SEMI- EFF- MANVILLE: 4 rooms, 2nd

Box # 04133 on Riverside Drive on 1 acre w/2youngwomen.$130/mo. + privileges included. Call 609- facilities for lhe retired on 13 ICIENCES - at weekly floor. Private entrance. Heat-

with pool. Two Princeton Ph.- uti!ities..’Lg, yard, fireplace, 924-3000 x. 2507 during office acres of nine quiet country rate. Princeton Manor Motel, hot water furnished. Available
Monmouth Jet. 201-329..4555.Sept. 1st. No pets. $200 mon-

i C/OPrlnceton Packet D’s seek two female or male pets wemome. 609-587-3039. hours or 609.92=1-917=1 evenings arid. Ca 609-758-8300 or 201- US Hwy #1. thly. 201-725-3626.
roommates, 609-921-3811. Available Sept. t. ¯ and weekends. 821-8757,

utilities included. Call between ;
9 and 5 - 609-921-8587.

TWIN RIVERS - furnished
apartment - 3 rooms, short or
long term. For more details
cal1609-448-7792. ~’

EFF. APTS FOR ~NT-~’~:~
miles south of Washington
Rd., south of US #1. From $180,
ulililies included. 609-92=1-5792.

East Windsor

BE SELECTIVE!

Long Standing ."
Responsible Mgmt. ;;

All Modern .;
Finely Maintained ::
t & 2 Bedroom apts.

Full~ Carpeted !i
Fully Aw Conditioned ;:
Swim Club Available

Some Balconies or PatiOs ’!

SHARON ARMS ~
Located on Sharon Rd. off of::
Circle at Intersection of Rts..:
130 & 33 near Tnpk exit 7-A just’.’
’2 mi north of Rt. 1-95. :!

BROOKWOOD GAP.DENS ’:
Localed on Hickory Corner’.;
Rd. off Rte. 130.
From $230 61}9-448-5531 ::

WYNBROOK WEST ,;
Located on Dutch Neck Rd. off ’;
Rte. 130
From $235 609-448-3385

CHESTNUT WILLOW
Located on Dorchester Dr.
near Princeton - Hightstown
Rd.
From $225 609-4484960

STUDIO APT. - 1 room ef-
ficiency apt. All new. 184
Witherspoon St. $225/mo. Call
609-921-1184.

MANVILLE - 4 rms. & bath,
supply own utilities. No pets.
Avail. now. 1 child, $275. Call
afternoon 201-722-2451.

LAMBERTVILLE - 1 bdrm, ~
living rm, kitchen bath,
porchfirst floor, $175 .plus
security & utilities. Avauable
Oct. 1. 609-397-(}991, ~.

LOVELY STUDIO CONDO :~
FOR RENT -- in Pinehurst ’~
N.C. By Ibe day or Week, very
reasonable. Call and give us-
lhe dates you want. 6~-~967"
3977. Ask for Pinenurst
representative.

PRINCETON BORO;
Town ,,use -- 3 bedrooms 1’~"
baths, garden, garage,
basemenl. $500/mo, heat ln-I
cluded. Available now 609-921-’.
7907. :’

[

SUBLET ONE BEDROOM,
Hunter’s Glen, Plainsboro.,
Swimming, tennis, gulf,,
clubhouse & mere. 609-799~’
2349, evenings.

f
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A Mountaintop Contemporary with a Fantastic View

Inside you’ll lind an airy cathedral ceiling in the living room and a ma.~ive stone fireplace, a large
h>rmal dining rtx)m, a relaxing separate hmily r~m wilb a beautiful view, and a convenient eat-in
kitchen with easy access Io all rooms. In the bedroom wing will he a spac/nus master bedrtmm sui:e
with a view, and two additional comfortable family bedrooms and a fidl bath. The single level
design h exceptional as h the floor plan, while such features as a dramatic sunken living room
should further distinguish this borne from any others in the area. Call us ~umn to review the plans
with our excellent builder, or bring your plans and let us impress you with the value we can build
for you near or in Princeton $IOS,000¯

A Great Business Site (or your own Horse Farm)
on a Five Acre Parcel with Victorian Home and

Stone Outbuilding
Leaking for an unusual prnperty ~ilh real commercial potPntlal vet sltoatrd in die countryside?
We’w. htst, humd row. anti boy is it a bargain in nearby I hqa,well ’l~Jwnshlp. On flw,.f tbe prettiest
t acrl.s ) on yr. t,~er ~Pen backhlg np to a w~mth,d sh)t~, is a u nique Vil’torla n lit’lilt’ W il h ~hlle rcK+[ a nd
alumst all spacious rt~lms dnwnst~irs. Foyer. charms)us lis’ing r(:~>m, lulge formal dining rt~)nl¯ pine
panelh,d khcben and th,n-stndy. Upstairs, are six more .suns and tsso f.II lmtim. In lilt, rear is a
ftmr car garage with slate r, mf, and to the side is a little stone hesse that wonhl make a great an-
tique shop. Availabh, with extra acreage, bet selling by itself at $107,000.

ZFires ton e eal tate
CALL US IF YOU WANT THE BEST SERVICE IN TOWN.

PRINCETON OFFICE
MONTGOMERY OFFICE

924-2222
921-1700

One of the Princeton Area’s Best Situations; An
Exceptionally Spacious Home in a Township Known

for Its Excellent School System.
Our Princeton office proudly presents this beautifully maintained and ai)pointcd 5 bed.ram
residence in one. nf West Windsur’s most desirable neiglthorhtK~ls, hlskle yt>u’il lind a spacious
ceramic tile foyer leading to a light and airy living r~mm, a formal dinhlg ,ram with excellent
fireplace, a large kitcben with a sunny breakfast area, and a re’at den-stody or a filth bedr~mm,
removed from the family area. Upstairs are fnur large bedrooms off a center hall. including a
master suite with a dressing area and hdl bath. Impeccable landscaping, generous storage space, a
must to be seen by ynu for its merits and many extras. As if this were nut enough, consider the
excellent reputation nf the West Windsor school avstem, wbere staff-teacber relations are ex-
ceptional and the edueatinnal environment is what n~er areas model. Call ns soon to see one or the
Princeton areas best family situations. $9%500.

A FANTASTIC RESTAURANT OPPORTUNITY AWAIS YOU NEAR PRINCETON. A proven h)cation, 
I(H) seat capacity, excelh’nt parking. 23(g1 sq. ft. of usabh, since with an additional amount
available, anti elluipment inchlded. In the prm’ess nf ren.vatl.n and inoking f.r a gtMal temmt. Ask
f.r Jin~ Firestone when yell call+ For sale at $ I SO,000.

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT - ..0.q. f~ ,.ilh ,,,,,r..,, pr. ,.,, t..,e ,, II , m era,-
good for lawyer, insurance, accounting etc. Any professional activity -- sign space for your firm in
hrge letters-- heat included. $350. per month¯

 irestone  RealZEstate
Realtors

173 NASSAU STREET ¯ PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 08540

A Brand New Firestone Listing Just North
of Princeton on a Quiet Cul-De-Sac.

This most advantageously located home in IIoeky Itill is elo~e to town, library, shopping,
banklng...a really convenient situatinn. Colonial appnintments abound throuahnnt the comfortabh,
fami!y hyout. Antique brick entry foyer; spacious living room; separatt formal dining room;
panelled den with built-in boakshelves; panelled lamely room; and eat-m country aachen with
breakfast nca~k. Upstairs are four comfortable bedronms and two full baths. There are many extras
including central air conditioning, generous storage space, neatly landscaped patio, and an
especially superb location. Call us before the open hnuse! $118,000¯

Come with Us to Historic Crosswlcks and We will Show You a
Nifty $ Acre Farmette with o Charming Restored

Colonial Home
If you’re looking for a place to keep your horses out in the countryside, and a neat colonial
residence call us today. Fruit trees of every tort Spear, peach, plum, cherry, e~:.) surround thh neat
older home. Inside, you will find a living room, spacious panelled family room. separate Iormal
dining room, a completely modern eat-in kitchen, and a new powder room. Upstairs, are lear
comfortable bedrooms (two of which are huge and nil of which are beautifully carpeted) and a full
modem bath. And yes, there is a barn on the property, and it appears that the tract is subdividahle
rote two additlanal building lots, Need we say more at 179,$00¯

;r J
.... ,¯ :.~’~:~-’+ -.

New to the Market: A Custom Built Brick and Frame
Rancher in Splendid Mountaintop Setting.

Thb. eustonl-buih brick and frame Rancher is situated n a ver~ pr va e se ing in Montgomery
Towns ,p. Inside, you’ll find a beautihd foyer, a living room with bow window and an elegant
formal dining r~mm convenient to the huge country kitchen There are three comfortable family
bedrooms in all, and a family nmm dnwnstei~ tint’s reminiscent of the best from tlunt and
Augustlne. Tile huge antique p4ml table and bar stay w t e i roperty. Outs de, is a cool in ground
pool for mummer hm. See it today, befnre the open haunt,.

$69,900¯

ConVentional
"but the Distinctive Classical
Design... ~:.¯

INCREDIBLY LUXURIOUS HOMES
OVERLOOKING THE DELAWARE RIVER!
THE ZENITH OF DELAWARE RISE. 4TH g FINAL SECTION

8 I/2% Interest 6 Models From:

........................$66,900
,o,,,, ~. ~, ,,,,~o,.d ~.d ,o,, ..o, includes central air, of course,++r..,ql, + ~r. lo,~ .,iS I?~ t, l,o,~
~+" 2 HOMES OH SICULDID WOODED LOIS AVAILABL|

IMMEDIAtELYI On. lot $oI~, one for r.~t.

! ! 14 River Rd. (Rt. 29), Ewing Twp., N.J.
Easy Commuting to Phila. & New York

DIRECTIONS; From NY & No, Jersey - Take Tipk So to Exfl 9. Rt I To t.OS
So I 4 M+ past Molar Veh. Insp, Sta Continue to Exq I Rt. 29N (LombultwllL’).
lake Rzght fo*k (RI 29N) make Exfl ol 3rd. R~ght la Modvls from Po - RI 195
Acros’. Scuddet Foils Bt,dge Io Ex~+ 29N. IJohn htch Way! toward Wash C+o~s,IOd,eet[y Io Model From Pr ncelan - Take R 206,195 So Contmuv oil o’~ above.

Open 1O A.M.-5 P.M. (Closed Thursday)
MODEL PHONE (609) 883-5603

:Apts. For Rent
>

FOR RENT - in Princeton
Twp. Studio apt. Tran-
sportation required. $275/mo.
Call 609-924-3889.

O~E & TWO BEItROOM
AP.TS, - for immediate oc-
cupancy at Windsor Castle E.
Windsor Twp. From Princeton
take 571 to Old Trcnlon ltd.
make a right Ihen proceed to
Ihe first left beyond a couple
hundred feet Irons Old Trenton
Road. 609-448-5995.

PRIN"CE-TO--~- B~ORO Lt,+
room efficiency, private en.
trance. Professional or
business person preferred.
Sills monthly, includes
utilities. Lease & sccuritv. No
pets, Please phone 60b-924.
3887.

Apts. For Rent Apts. For Rent

SUB LET l Bclrnt apt. unfurn. DUPLEX FOR RENT - 2 br
c/a, disbwasher, garbage walkmgdistancelo University
disposal, refrig. $236 me. plus p !t I sX!i !il!i(i~ ~ ~! lld.$r e~/am3ntilities. Call fi09-921-8471 j
between 4-6 wkdys,
anytime wkndsp’m’ P’ :. " ’ p..609-921.

1713 after li p.m.

LAMBERTVILLE. 2 bdrms APARTMENT FOR RENT, 2
living rm, kitchen bath $200a I>eth’ooms, kitchen and bath
month plus security and q:urnished, private entrance,
utilities. 609-397-0991. parking. 15 rain. from Prin-

ceton. Country atmosphere.~~
Professional or business man

NEW IIOPE, PA: Guest only Write Box 564 R.D. 1,
Cottage on estate i20 miles Prince on, N.J. 08540.
Princelonl :3 blocks town
cenlre~ Liv Rm w/fireplace, - ....
Mod ktt small Bedrm. 2 year
lease & security only, I:NI"UIINISIIED NEWrcsponsibleapplicanlsplease. I.UXUIfY APTS. l & 2$251lplusutililies other small

betlroonts. $300" and up.l-bcdrm uuils io Carriage ~It,ild.,~ [,:tilt, Apls 5 t tteSIluust, $250 izwl heal. Reply
Iron I’rillceloo Jet. Call 609.Box No, ll1438, clo Print.lob
452.8220.Paekel.

Apts. For Rent

LAMBERTVILLE - spacious I
bedroom apartment with turn.
of-lhe cenlury charm. $250.
609-466-2363.

Houses For Rent

TOP HAMILTON SPLIT -
offering central air 3 full sized
bedrooms, paneled ree. room:
ultra-modern kitchen ano
dining room, garage. Nice
roomy lot. Asking $425/mo. No
pets allowed, Bowne Realty
Co., Realtors. 609-587-0003.

FURNISHED COUNTRY
COTTAGE FOR RENT - in
beautiful West Amwell Twp.
Minutes to Princeton Trenton.
Charming living rm, ~itchen, 2
bdrms 1 bath. Available
immediately. $325 per too.
plus utilities, 1 months
security deposit. Professional
adults preferred. Refs. No
children, no pets. Please call
for appointment, 609-397.3290.

IHVERSII)E . 4 bdrm split-
level, family rm 3 baths
available immediately lease
& secur ty, $725 pcr month.

FURNISllED CON-
TESIPOI{AI~Y RANCII - 5
bdrms, 2 baths, study, year
lease, security, $625 per
month,

WlNNIFREI) W. III’HCKLEY
II.E. Broker
609-924-7474

Eves, 924-0894

WHITE CLOUD FARM FOR
RENT - A lovely rambling old
Colonial once inhabited by
Charles Lindbergh offers

NOW RENTING
PRINCETON ARMS

Luxury Apartments

I and 2 Bedrooms

From $225. per month

Features:

Wall-to- Wall carpeting over
concrete in 2nd floor apts.

AH utility except Electric
Individually controlled heat
2 air conditioners
Private entrances
IT/alk-in closets

Individual balconies

Storage room within apt.

Laundry Rooms

Superintendent on site

Open Mon.-Fri.
12:00-5:00 p.m.
Sat. 10-2 p.m.
609-448-4801

Directions: From Princeton: Princeton-Hlghtstown Rd.. turn
right on Old Trenton Rd.. V~ mile turn left and follow signs.

Houses For Rent Houses For Rent
ever~Enmg for country llvLng
at Lrs best. 2 liv. rms
w/fireplaces din. rm w/builb EAST WINDSOR. 3 bedroom I BEDROOM - Hunters Glen
in storage closets, large Ranch in excellenl location. $246/nto.Scpt. or Ocl. until
picture window overlooking Available Oct. I at $450/mo. June ’78. Call 609-799-3142 or
garden, rood. country kilchen, plus utilities. I year lease, 1-% 201-899-4821.
built-in cupboards double months seeurily required. Air

PRI~N .oven and greenhouse. Huge conditioned. 609-448-4081
library w/shelving and weekdays for an appointment. Available Oct 1st 4 bedroom

culonial in Princeton Ivy
powder rm, master bedrm, Estates. Family room
w/bath~ 2 bedrooms & bath KENDALL PARK - furnished w/fireplace, eat. n ktchen,extenssve attic storage, or unfurnished, one aa’re living room & formal dining11agstono patio 26x5ll Sylvan rancher. Excellent condition, room. Lovely home n con-Poe, 2 car garage. $559/mo,quiet neighborhood, venient locatEon. $575/mo.

surrounded with trees, 3

[
bedrooms, study, family

Wallerlt. ltowe, lnc..Thompson Land room, 2 baths, eat-in kitchen. Realtors
15 minutes from Princeton. 6us.;il0-1100195Nassau, Princeton Lease & security. $525 per after bours call Tom Boyer at I0509) 921.7655 month, Call 201-821-7390 after 799.2235,

Anol~er One communny by
Lincoln Properly Company.

That’s our philosophy. When it’s time
to put down the briefcase, and pick

up a game, Princeton Meodows people
don’t waste time looking for a place to
play. They’re already there, Distinctive one ̄
and two bedroom apartments. A few miles
from Princeton Universih/, A Cew minutes
from the train to New York or Philadelphia.
Leasing office open everyday.
Call (609) 7g~9-1611.
Swimming ̄ Tennis ¯ Gall

I I i I . " ¯ ’ s
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REAL ESTATE

NEW LISTIHG- Immaculate 4 bedroom Colonial on quiet dead end street in
convenient Princeton Junction. Special features include central air with
humidifier and air cleaner, split-rail fenced yard, brick patio with gas grill,
carpeting and drapesthr0ugh0ut and basement. WALK TO GRADE SCHOOL,
HIGH SCHOOL, TRAIN and SHOPPING .................. $91,000.

EXCEPTIONAL MULTI-LEVEL HOME IN EXCELLENT.CONDITION
LOCATED IN WEST WINDSOR ¯ featuring fireplace with raised hearth
in family room, 4 bedrooms, 2t/z baths, study, dry basement with out-
side entrance. CENTRAL AIR and situated on a lovely lot with a stream
and woods in rear of property ............... Asking $82,S00.

;~
".,~,m

&
: 1 ", ’ , " "

’" .i r )),

r ~mmm~mm " ~,’..’.’~’- ~’

A HICKORY ACRES (EAST WINDSOR) SPRAWLING SPLIT LEVEL- may meet
all your needs with its 3.4 bedrooms (or possibly that first floor den, guest
room etc.), 1 full bath and 2 half baths and in excellent condition.
............................... PRICED RIGHT $64,900.

BEAUTIFUL HALF ACRE RESIDENTIAL LOT- available in established neigh.
borhood with all utilities .......................... $17,000.

Virginia Anderson Mary Patrician
Carole Carson Patricia Bell, Broker Pat Patrician
Connie Darrow Ruth Bly Jeanne Sanders
Janet Lachapelle Vivian MacPherson Bill Sanders
Maureen Langer Kay Tighe

0pen 7 Days a Week [’~MLS
Weekdays Until 9 P.M. 799-8181 ~4 m ’

i ........

43 Princeton.Hightstown Road, Princeton Junction

Looking for a job?
Try the Classified pages.

ADULT COI~dUNffY: Cloarbrook Condo Roseles. Two bedroom
opertmonta to throe bedroom single family homes with garage.
Security, maintenance, golf, swimming, appliances, club house,
resales sterling at $,1.4,500.

CHARMING CAPE: Pride el ownership abounds in this lovely cape
cod homo. In o convenient East Windsor location end featuring
living room with fireplace, dining room, eat-in kitchen, sunroom, 3
bedrooms, furl basement, 2 oar garage, barbeque and more ot

$44,BOS.
CRANBURY CHAgM: Outstanding, largo cape cod homo on lovely
lot with matu~’e shade trees. Living room with brick fireplace,
formal dining, set-in kitchen, rec morn, 4 bedrooms, 1 ½ bathe,
~aundry, full bosement and 2 c~r garage wth 20 x 23 workshop and
more $6,’1,900.

COLaNIAL ON caUIITt Lovely partially wooded ½ acre lot on o
quiet court in East Windsor. Top colonial home with center hall,
picture windowed living room, formal dining, lovely set-in kitchen,
panelled family room, 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, laundry room, full
basement, central air and more. $~9,~00.

COUNTRY RANCHt Over 1 ½ acres in convenient W. Windsor
location frames this top notch cedar aided ranch. Gracloua foyer,
living room with comer brick fireplace, formal dieing, extra large
country kitchen, family room, 2 full bathe, 3 bedroomo, besement,
2 oar garage, and cooling 36’ In-ground pool. Raiex and call now

$&~.$00.

Houses For Rent
COTTAGE -- 5 rooms & bath,
country setting, adults only, no
children or dogs. Perfect tor
mature working couple. $275 a
month, security, plus utilities.
201.297.1a90.

F̄OR THE ENTERTAINING FAMILY
An oustandlng offering from Henderson! Meticulously redesigned one
story brick dwelling in the Borough! A property that will satisly the
most demanding and practical buyer. A large kitchen equipped with
labor saving devices enabling you to prepare brunch for two or dinner
for large gatherings with ease. Receive your guests in a huge living-
dining room combination with built-in marble top buffet accented with
fireplace, floor to ceiling windows and French doors leading to the
patio bordering the in-ground heated pool. Master bedroom suite plus
3 bedrooms, 3t,,~ baths. Convenient to public and private school
transportation. $149,500.

.... home o/the professionalst

J( )IIN 

CHENDE ON,, -
REALTORS

Princeton
4 Charhon St.

Princeton, New Jersey 08540
(609) 921-2776

SNEAK PRE 
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION

6]vVothe , ..,
odmere
LUXURY

APARTMENTS
Walk to New Mercer County Park

HAM~,LTON TOWNSHIP, N.J,

APPLICATIONS NOW BEING ACCEPTED FOR SEPTEMBER AND
OCTOBER OCCUPANCY. r bedroom, r.bedroom with den, 1
bedroom with count~ kitchen, 2 bedroom apartmenYs.

FsoM hllN EE’~O N ARIA - south on R t. 1 to Quaker Oddge Road Iby the mr}. Lee
turn ufing jug~ndl~ to Hughe~ Dove, turn leh to Woodmere.FROM HA.MItTeN
SQUAIm.MtgcEgVILLI Am ̄ take RI. 33 west to $ point. Take Edinburg Rd. to
Hughes Of,. turn ldft to Woodm~o. VaOM CRAm|gaY-EAST WIND’OR ¯ take
Pnncoton,Highl~llo~ Rd. (Rim 571 ) IO Old Trenton fld.. cam ldlt to Hughe~ Dr. (just
past M m;:e~ Cw, College) turn right to Wooclm~m,

R~na eSice on pmmh¯m. Open t I o.m. to & p.m. *veqdoy * =©*nt r handel.

Renting OHIce Phon~ (609) 587-2414
lenHng Agent - tamb~lrdo Agenqf

Custom Built
Homes

Wm. Bucci Builder, Inc.

For information,
call

(eel)

For Rent

4 BEDROOM RANCHER-
on a quiet dead-end street in
Plainsboro. Fireplace, gar.,
basement. $450/mo. 609-799-
1240:

COMMERCIAL!

l AND J
i 0FFIC[ SPACEl

eI for immediate |

Io,7=..
-" STEELE, ROSLOFF
| AND SMITH |
i Realtors and Insurers i

i 609-655-0080 a..

609-448-8811 iI Twm Rwers Town Center
~INBNNBBBNIINBHBBNBHe~

rmilmammNuB~ielueem~
./ I

. ..’1 ¯ =!., ...m~m v-.j...~ i

 &2Bedrooms]
m =
=- starting $9~’~ -=
I at. z.~U~ 0 i

i All apartment, wlth wall t,, !

v, all .,arpetlng. drapes or

i blinds, appUanre~ and Cen-
tral air conditioning.

~An ideal location ch)~. to~= . ¯
¯ shopping and major trail- ¯
~sp~)rtation. Aduh and toddler-=

~. pools, tennis cuurts and.~
I handUall courts, =m

|STEELE, ROSLOFF i
i AND SMITH |Realtors and lnsurors ~,
-= 609-655-0080 :
; 609-448-8811 |
¯ . ¯ ¯¯ Twin RiversTown Center ¯
memmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm¯¯m

Houses For Rent

JAPANESE DESIGN - 2 BR,
fireplace. Quiet street. 15 min.
to Nassau Hall. 1 min to
Trenton State. Sept l, $375/mo
plus utilities. 1 year lease + 1-
=z me. security. Call Mr.
Stanley Weds/Thurs evenings
only AFTER 9:00. 609-92@7811.

BEAUTIFUL RANCH HOUSE
- for rent, 25 Tyndall Rd,
Kendall Park, NJ ~all after S
pm for appointment. 201-e21.
7663.

4 BR DUTCH COLONIAL -- on
1 acre in pleasant country
area, ,I mi. from Princeton
Univ. $600/mo. Many at-
tractive features. 609-921-2714.

HOUSE FOR RENT - 4 bdrms,
2% baths, living rm, dining rm

family rm. Central air, ROSSM00R -- 2 bedroom, 2
furnished, washer/dryer,2carbath with patio in adult
garage. East Windsor. 609-443-community. Private golf
3929. course, complete clubhouse,

$320/mo plus maintenance fee.
609-655-1961.

I-IAMILTON SQUARE - split
Houses For Rent Houses For Rent level, abedrooms t-’~ baths

family room with firep ace. SUBLET -- Oct. 1 to March I.
$375/m0 plus utilities. 609-586-4 bedroom house $600/mo.

RENOVATED TOWNHOUSEPRINCETON - unfurnished. ,t738. Partially furnished. 29
- 3 br l/r, lg. kit. I% baths Conv. to Nassau St. & eampus. -- .... Springwood Dr., Lawren-
semi-finishedbasement, patio 4 bdrms 2 baths, liv. room w. 2 BEDROOM RANCH -- in eeville. 609.896-2285.
lg. back yard. Back and frog{ fireplace din. room, lg. kit- Princeton Jet. walk to train
porch, $325/mo plus util. then. Will consider groups, stat on. On a nice treed lot.
Lambertville, N.J. 609-397-$800. 609-466-3351 or 92t-1550.$390/mo. plus utils. 609-799- Resort
0~ee.. t4~. Properties
TWO PRINCETON JCT. COTTAGE FOR RENT -- RENTAL WITH A VIEW - 3
RENTALS - within walking Very private modern con- bedroom 2 bath ranch. Quiet
distance of train station and vemences, lbr., It, fireplace, neighborhood. Modern eat-in- V E R M O N T G R E E N
schools. 4 bdrms 2t~ baths bath, dining area and small kiteqaen. Large family room, MOUNTAINS - Sugarbush
fireplaee, eentral air, $650 per kitchen. This includes the fireplace. Available ira- area. For sale or rent -

Completely equipped andmontU & $600 per month, heating. $250/m0 w/security. ~ngd/ately $550/m0 609-024-
COUNTRY HERITAGE Real No others need apply. 215-862- furmshed 3 bedroom
Estate, Realtor. 609-799-8181.5540. Iownhouse, fireplace, 2 baths,

sleeps 8 heated pool, paddle3 BEDROOM bilevel -- tennis, tennis on premises.---- Plainsboro. Avail. Sept. 15, all Nearb.y golf hbrseback riding,EXECUTIVE RENTAL -- if BUCKSCO.- Magnificent 18th appliances, garage, ~75. Call canoeing, soaring. $72,000you’re looking for a 4 bedroom Century Stone house. 3 609.921-7907or799-4090.$200/wk June and Sept.,split-level in a quiet area of bedrooms, 5 fireplaces, $2So/wk July & Aug. 201-297-Hamilton with a family rm, beams, 6 acres, 40r000 daf-dining rm, livingrm, lt,~ bath, fodils, stream, pines, ao KINGSTON -- 2 bdrms.
3485.

and garage, you’ve just foundminutes to Princeton. Conveniently located for bus
it! $400 per month plus $600/mo. yearlylease. 215-862- transportation on Rte 27. SEPT/OCT. VP.;I-tMON’I’utilities, won’t last long. 513S or 212-628-5890. Married couple preferred. LAILEFRONT COTTAGE --CENTURY 21 Available immediately, $300 available for rental by week orGRAD REAL ESTATE monthly plus utilities. Days, weekend. Completely private2288 Bronswlck PIke 609-452-8866, eves. 921-7085. on eight mile long LakeLawrenceville, NJ EAST WINDSOR - FOUR Bomeseen near Rutland. 3609-3964577 BEDROOM, ONE FULL

PLUS TWO HALF BATHS, EAST WINDSOR -- 4
bedrooms, living room and

DOUBLE ATTACHED bedroom 2t~ bath split, kitehen,deckandfamilyroom
GARAGE, FULL BRICK Family room opening to~ha~ overlooking lake. Excellent

fishing, boat included. PerfectWEST WINDSOR - 4-5 WALL FIREPLACE, IM- aereoflawnandtrecs, Centra= location to enjoy fall foliagebedrooms, 3 full baths MEDIATE OCCUPANCY ¯ a/c, 2-car garage. Lease only,
paneled family room season. $I50/week. $100 for
w/fireplace large eat-in $550. MONTHLY - DDR. $350/m0. 609-656.1961. long weekend. 609-448-7439DIDONATO REALTORS, after 6pro.kitchen with appliances INC. (609) 448.6555.
formal living and dining a BR HANCHER -- Lvrm,rooms, 2-car garage and a full
basement. Mint Condition.

dnrm garage Rightstown.
$325/mo’plus utilRies, See. LONG BEACH ISLAND --

Available Sept. 1st. at UNFURNISHED 4 bedroom deposits, lease. Call 6~9.44e. Loveladies Harbor, ranch,
$650./mo. 1% bath home in West Wind- 0a80 after 6 pm. Avail. 11/1 4BR, 2 full baths, LR/dining

sor. Cpnvenient to commuting, area, incomplete family room,
Walter B. Ilowe, Inc., Sept.’IS occupancy. $300/mo. bulkheaded with deck, land-Realtors

609-799-1100 WALTER B. HOWE, INC., EXCEPTIONAL MODERNseaped low taxes for sale by
REALTORS CHARMING HOUSE - nestled owner, principals only. Price

924-0095 in wooded lot near center of will be in the low 80’s. Mr.
Princeton. 3 BR, l-t/= baths, Herlihy 212-736-9404 days.

TWIN RIVERS - 3 bedroom, screened porch, deck, modern -
townhouse available Ira- PRINCETON - 2 hdrm home, kitchen washer/dryer, EXCELLENT 10 bedrm year-
mediately. $4S0/mo. plus immediate occupancy, $400 partially furnished, includinground residence, ecean front,
utilities. Central air con- per month. ADLERMANBaldwin eoneert grand. Small reed. kitchen, .large living-
ditioning, wan/wan carpeting,CLICK REALTORS, 4-6 family without pe~ preferred, dining room, ceautfful en-
modern appliances. Call after Hulflsh St. Princeton, 609-924-Sept. 7 thru June 7, ’78. $630closed porch. Exclusive area.
5pro, 609.448-8380. 0401. per month. 609-924-9707. Asking $200,000. 201-295-49a1.

SECLUDED - 1 acre treed lot. Living room with
brick fireplace, buiR-in bookcase and shelves, 3
bedrooms, ceramic tile bath. Huge all purpose
room. SEE THIS AND APPRECIATE. $64,900.

BEAUTIFUL MATURED TREES on fenced back lot,
shaded patio, in-ground pool, 4 large bedrooms,
2½ ceramic tile baths, 1st floor laundry room.
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY. $69,900.

i i.;~ ,g: .~

"

GRACIOUS LIVING in this elegant Georgian
Colonial. 11 rooms, circular stairs, 5 bedrooms,
maids wing, 3½ ceramic tile baths. Your own
ballroom, plus a panelled family room with brick
fireplace. FANTASTIC VALUE. $125,000.

WEEKENDS1I
WEEKDAYS OPEN HOUSE

WOOD LANE ESTATES ’ /
NEW HOMES

1 4 P M/
10 A.M.-S P.M. ’ " ’ 1
DIRECTIONS: Route 206 to Cold Soil Road. Take Cold soq
Road to first right on Wood Lane Road~

[]] /7/’ /,
Lawrenceville, N.J. 60%896-0005

* ’ |:u

EAST WINDSOR SPLIT RANCH
FOR SALE BY OWNER

NOT VERY OFTEN is a Botticelli Model Rancher available in the Dev~nshile
Aloe. this spacious t~o level home has three bedrooms and 2~ baths on
outstandingly landscaped hail ac,e. You enter through dmmaSc high ceiling
Ioyel, 28’ long; which separates the impressive i9’ living i~om and separate
felmal dining loom; hem panelled (emily room and L shaped kitchen wilh
bull .in nook and enclosed laundry. Four steps up from the foyer to the second
level, and two above average size bedrooms, full bath; and the ovusized
master bedroom with it’s own bath; all nestled at the rear of the house t~
privacy. Other features include central ai,. insulated and panelled two car
garage, storms and screens, wall oven. dishwasher, and wall to wall carpeting.
IV rotor antenna and 4 circuit amptiliel. Basement contains game room and
work area also carpeted. Sliding dool olt kitchen leads to secluded ] 90 sq. IL
flagstone terrace, and to 32’ x 24’ flagstone patio at real at house with
aluminum canopy - all surrounded by exceptional landscaping, best described
as "Park.Like". $~,900,

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 609-448-6798

Resort Resort i;!!
Properties Properties ’i,;

SPAP BOTTOM -- Long Beach3 LEVEL- 4 bedroom house io.’!
Island Duplex. 2 floors, eachBig.Bass Lake area on the top i
unit has :~ bedrooms, living- ot vecono Mtn. 4-seeson ae,~;
dining room combo, kitchen, tivities, private lake, iedoori,!
fullbath carpeting cableTV,and outdoor pool, tennis, etc..
Selling completely furnishedOff season from Sept. 10 to,
$62,500. Call owner 609-737-Dee. 14 $150/wk, or $100 per.,’,
0887. weekend. 609-799-9140 eve¢:;)
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SPOTLESS RANCH
Near Pennington in a great Hopewell Twp. location we
offer this outstanding 3 bedroom home that features a
beautiful family room with a raised hearth fireplace, ultra
modern kitchen, dining room, full basement, 2 car garage
with electric doors, central air conditioning. Beautiful for
......................... SIXTY THREE, NINE.

THE CARETAKERS COTTAGE
A Thompson creation nearing completion on a 438 ft. deep
lot overlooking a picturesque horse farm near Pennington,
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, ultra modern kitchen, formal dining
room, living room with massive log burning fireplace,
family room with Franklin fireplace, large exposed beams,
old brick and many unique ideas make this a grand old
home that’s brand new- for... SEVENTY NINE, NINE.

FOREST EDGE DRIVE
A fabulous location in Hopewe[l Twp. and 2.5 acres of
privacy that inchldes a babbling brook. There are 10
rooms, 21,~ baths with 4 or 5 bedrooms, a great family room
with raised hearth fireplace, immediate possession, asking
ONE HUNDRED NINE THOUSAND. Will listen to a
reasonable offer.

BUILD YOUR ESTATE
In the Harbourton hills of Hopewell Twp. 78.53 acres with
a stocked lake ...... EIGHTEEN HUNDRED per acre.

ROUTE 31, PENNINGTON, N.J.
609-737-1500 609-882-3804

T°wn~’C°unrry Specialists Sincelql5

A GRAND OLD HOME
if you love authentic Colonials, you’ll want to move right
into this one. Beautifully restored and maintained, this
home was decorated with loving care by the owner-
decorator. The 10 rooms include 4--6 bedrooms, large
formal dining room, keeping room, wondedul kitchen
w/fireplace plus 3 other fireplaces and much more. Set on
almost 1 acre of lovely lawns and gardens, 2 ca" detached
garage ..................... NINETY TWO, FIVE.

NOT JUST ANOTHER TOWNHOUSE
This one is something special. The 3 bedrooms and 2N
baths are very tastefully decorated - the upgraded car-
peting, central air, self-cleaning oven, washer d dryer and
gas grill, extra insulation, are great extras but the fenced
rear patio is SUPERB, with its brick floor, special
decorative trees and beautiful shrubs. A great place to
spend private, pleasant times... FORTY THREE, FIVE.

NEW CONTEMPORARY RANCH
Has everything you’ve been looking for but couldn’t find in
this price range. I acre with deck off 30’ living room
overlooking private woods, 4 bedrooms, 2N baths, central
air, laundry room, ultra-medern kitchen on main level;
huge rec. room plus basement on lower level. Near enough
to major highways yet set apart. Don’t pass this by
........................ SEVENTY NINE, NINE.

242½ NASSAU ST., PRINCETON
609-921-2700

SUCH A PRETTY HOUSE in the’friendliest of neigh-
borhoodsl This spacious home has 3/4 bedrooms, IN
baths, family room, living room and dining room, all
spotless and move-in condition. The friendly price? Just..
.......................... FORTY NINE, NINE.

DEVONSHIRE SPLIT in really tab condition. Owners
have not spared tender loving care in this four bedroom,
21/~ bath home with professionally landscaped fenced back
yard. Luxurious carpeting, central air, 2 car garage and
much more ................. SIXTY THREE, NINE.

PERFECT FOR THE PROFESSIONAL who wants to
work where they live. Lovely four bedroom colonial home
in Hightstown with living room, dining room, kitchen with
pantry and a den. The professional offices have 8 rooms
just waiting for you to move into. All this for only
..................... .... EIGHTY NINE, NINE.

ROUTE 130, EAST WINDSOR
609-448-6200

¯ "/ - ="=’===="=’~

I

i m

LAST CHANCE - Our exclusive homes are selling quickly
- act now if you want to own you minl-estate in Lawren-
cevilh. Only 4 remaining of these distinctive custom homes

complete in every detail-- only minutes from Princeton.

........................ FROM LOW NINETIES.

VICTORIAN HERITAGE - This charming 6 room home
has been modernized with a new CT bath, wall to wall
carpeting, 2 year old roof. It boasts plastered wails, full
poured concrete basement and exudes charm indeed for

........................ TWENTY NINE, NINE.

4 YEAR OLD CONTEMPORARY of maintenance free
brick with Alum. siding, spacious, bright and airy rooms
with a traffic pattern that flows. Quality workmanship and
appointments. 9 rooms fully carpeted, IN well phaned
baths, and more in Lawrence .... FORTY NINE, NINE.

INVEST IN YOUR FAMILY’S FUTURE - would you
believe that you could purchase a large 3 bedroom center
hall colonial with central air in an executive area of
Lawrence on a quiet residential street in move-in condition
for ......................... FIFTY FOUR, FIVE.

2681 MAIN ST. (RT. 206)
LA WRENCEVILLE 609-896-1000

WEIDEL REAL ESTATE
lnterior & ExferiorColor Photos REALTORS--INSI TRORS International RelocationService

¯ "

Stately Tall Pillared Colonial
Located High Resldentlol Area

Prestigious Yardley, Bucks Co., Pa.
Set On

Holly tree lined landscaped background r

(Includes extra adjacent lot
subdivided and ready for building)

Ponnshury Schools
10 rain. 1-95 - Scudder= Fall Bridge

15 rain, Trenton R.R. (1 hr. commuting NY)
25 min. Philo. via 1.95

Handsome expansion of 3 floors with winding
Serpentine stair leading from wide center hall to
3rd floor. Elegant mantle enhances fireplace in
spacious living room which opens off hall as does
formal dining room. First floor also has library,
garden room with thermopane windows, ultra
modern kitchen with dining area, terrace and
powder room.
2nd floor: 4 bedrooms, 2 ceramic tile baths.
3rd floor: Entertainment room with dance floor
and elegant cocktail bar, a cedar lined room,
bedroom and bath.
2 car garage, servant facilities. Priced at $195,000.

"Proudly Presented By"

The Dice Co., Inc. Realtors
Newtown Pn. Morrlsvllle, Pa.

i Ph. 215-968.5025 Ph. 215-295.1151
Open 7 Days - Sun. 10 to $ ̄  Relocation Specialists

Resort Resort
Properties Properties

OBSERVE COLOR CAR- BEACH HAVEN -- Duplex,
NIVAL on Chipman Lake in second from ocean, Sept. 3-10
heart of Vermont during $165. Ava abe thru winter.
vibrant exciting foliage 609-883-3536.
change. $45 wknd or $85/wkly
for coupm. No meals bar-
becue avail. Canoe sailboat. BEACH HAVEN GARDENS
609.448-4368 for nfo. -- Duplex one block from

ocean. Excellent rental

~tstory. Fi~t floor sleeps 6,-2
e~rooms, riving room kit-

POCONO ROUND HOUSE-- 3 then, bath, gas beat. 2nd fleer
I ireplace, TV, man- slceDs 4,-ooe bedroom, living-
I ~kfv or weekends. Rttcnenareaanddeck. Asking

4442.
II after ~ pro, 609-586- $40,500. Call 609-737-3949. By

owner.

OFFICE SPACE

RESEARCH PARK

3.25 per square foot net, net
30 days occupancy -

1500 square feet and up

Princeton Mailing Address
and Phone Number

CALL: Research Park-
609-924-6551

Resort Resort
Properties Properties

Twin Rivers
Quad IV

3 bedroom end unit on lake.
Professionally finished
basement and patio. Much
upgrading. $39,000. balance.
assumable mortgage.

609-443-1922

Resort
Properties

OCEAN FRONT -- Long
Beach Island, beautiful new 3
bedroom, t~h baths, s~ec-
tacular view, w/w carpeting,
washer/dryer, dishwasher.
For rent Sept-Oct. 609-494-6410.

LONG BEACH ISLAND --
oceanfront house, 3 bdrms, 1½
bat~, ~0/day after Sept.1~.
6~-7~-2~5.

Business
Properties

ELEGANT SUITE - 4 large
rooms, approx. 1000 square
feet in prime downtown
Trenton location. Can be
divided to suit tenant. Avail.

CAPE COD - Wellfleet. POCONO HIDEOUT - 3 bdrs. immediately. Call 609-639-7884
Magnificent view from bluff fireplace, pool table, free golf, for an appointment.
averlookingprivate bay cove. tennis, poclt $100 weekend
Nat’l Seashore, birds, trails autumn,’famtlies. 201-046-0812. --~
fishing, lennis. Sunny decks, OFFICE SPACE SUBLET
fireplace, sleeps 6. Sept-Oct.
$125 . $160 wk. 201-52]-0229.SHIP BOTTOM -- Newly Two modern furnishedIWriteFostersfrom7/30to9/3, redecorated apt with deck. decoratedreoms,NassauStreet

I Box 352, So. Wellflest Mass., Sleeps 6. Near ocean. $235 a perfect for Arel~tect, interior
week. After Labor Day $150 a designer, artist, etc. Im-02663. 617-349-9490. week. 609-799-1273 after’4 pm~ mediate occupancy.

Reasonable rent.

BEACH FRONT APT -- on POCONOS- wooded building
beautiful Sapphire Bay, St.

lot. Year round resort Call Day 921-7206

Thomas. Ground floor, location, l~.~ acres, $7800. Call Nite 655-307fi
sleeping-living room, large 609-799-3046.
bedroom, equipped kitchen, 2 WARREN PLAZA WEST
baths, air conditioned. Ac- RT. 130EASTWINDSOR
commodates up to 5 persons. SECLUDED SWISS CHALET STORE SPACE FOR RENT
Maid and linen service -- in Poconos. Fireplace, 4
provided. Tennis courts season activities, prw. lake, Existing 20 store shopping
swimming pool, water sports pool, ski slope, tennis, etc. plaza has 104}0 sq. ft. store
restaurant on premises. Sleepssix. Asking $32,900. Call available. Fully air con-

ditioned, acoustic ceiling.Reasonable. Call 609-924-2620.609-393-3112 or 882-6954. recessed lighting, excellent
location on Hwy. #130,1/4 mile
south of the Princeton -LONG BEACH ISLAND - cute

one bedroom cottage. Year LONG BEACH ISLAND NJ ~ Hightstown Road. $350/mo.
round ideal for slngle or Post Labor Day, 1/2 regular plus taxes and utilities, 2 year
couple. 5 min. from beach. For

season rates. 4 BR, ,1½~ath lease with option. Call 609.448-
Cape cod. Also 3BR, t½ bath 4024 weekdays for ap-sale $24,500. call owner 201- duplex. Phone 609-655.2656. pointment.

297-2918.

HILTON
REA I.’FY CO,J IqtINCE’I’I)N. IN(:.

?

NEW THREE BEDROOM RANCH IN
PLAINSBORO includes Strato-Lite siding and
storms and screens.

Sss,s0o.
r~ 194 Nassau Street ̄  q2 l-h(lbO

See ()ur ( )ther 
;~t ,’,L rol;

Business Business
Properties Properties

Wouldn’t it be a
shame if you really
could afford a home
but didn’t know it?
Find out today.

Now w=tb out exclustve HOME’ or Help On
Morlgage EIn9,bnhtv program ~,ou c,m become
pre quahfled for d inorlgage lnrst

[~elore you spend endless bouts Iol)klng for Ibdl
dream home [n0ul out if you can afford tl Morlgagc
and banking replesenlatlVeS wdl fell ~,’,~tl d ~,ou
quahly h~i a (.’~nventkm,sl. UA. FIIA .I M(’dC
morl~]age Are ’,:ou eligible Io buy d biiTllC wltb no)
down paymellt) Fllld oul bow hll]e ~’ou bare Io pul
dou.’ll and wbal !,~our InaXllnUm ~nonlbIv paymenls
call h~J Wbal prlo., hlll~e O[ bome~, carl vou afford’~

You’U ~el tile inf(~rmdllOn in writing, and complete
wilb your own personahzed [D card Yotfre under
no obll~Jatuln

For Itlore ll~[orlnatlOtl call Mon to f:n q a m to
5 pm TOLl. FREE. or write Home Program. PO
Box bb7. Middletown. N ,J (1774S

TOLL FREE 800-392-681@

PRINCETON JUNCTION - PRINCETON -- Excellent
professional office location facility for your computer
must be combined res dence, center. Sell contained air
Will build to suit. Prominent conditioning unit with raised
location. 609-799-2235. floor, special wiring and

---- computer library. Prime
OFFICES OR STORES - locatmn directly across from
lecatedonbusyNo. 01denAve. Princeton Airport. Call 609- Help On lq[ongage Eligibility
ext. in Ewing Twp. Approx. 924.6700 or 201.622.6046. Division of Sterlln9Thompson Associates. Realtors
2~,000 sq. ft. available. Ideal -
leases wtth good terms or will ~a
sell entire property consisting EAST WINDSOR --
of 107,000 sq. ft. Call for prices Medical/Dental office space
and details, available. In nrestigious Business Businessbuilding. Community of 22 000
LAWRENCE TWP. - Approx. lacking in specialists. 20 rain. p roperties
1000 sq. ft. office suite located to Princeton Hospital. Will aid rrop=rhes
in a neat building (rancner) finance. 609-448-4081 week-
with others utilizing days.
basement. All utilities in- PRINCETON--7500 sq. ft. of THREE STORY BRICK
eluding heat & electric, prime office space in excellent BUILDING -- for sale, co,d-
Presently available for lease OFFICE SPACE - modern, location on main thoroughfare rains retail package liquor
or sale. Location is opposite carpeted, A/C, prime location directly acrossfrom Princeton store, 6 apts & 1 office. All
tloward Jchnsons Restaurant adjacent to Lawrence shop- Airport. Immediate oc- rented. Good income, along

ping center on Texas Ave. 609- cupancy, unlimited parking, with established package storein Lawrence Twp. Call for 883-2259 or 882-6663.
details. Call 609-924-8700 or 201-622- business. 201-859-5919.

6040.

PRI~ICI~TON - Approx. 5600 FOR RENT- Industrial, 10,000
sq. It. of well located fire sq. ft. large ovei’head doors.
reststant commercial space in SMALL SHOP- suitable for Will divfite to suit. 233A
excellent condition witli ample gifts, antiques, boutiques and Hanklns Road, Hightstown.
parking, for sale. 609-924-0125. arts. 609-921-7164. Call 212-529-5500.
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Van Hise Realty
Realtor

Pennington, New Jersey

Tel: 609-737-3615 or 609-883-2110

HOPEWELL BOROUGH

ENJOY THE BACK YARD with lots of room for garden, tots of
p]ayfield for the children. Elarn with 2-car garage and room for
hobbies upstaira. Ten room house in excellent condition ......
.......................................... $71,900.

ATrRACTIVE BI-LEVEL - entrance foyer, large modern kitchen
with dining area, large living room, family room, 4 bedrooms,
1 ½ baths, utility room, 1 car garage, well landscaped lot, quiet
location .................................... $56,500.

GOOD INVESTMENT two story building with 4 apartmenta,
each apartment containing 4 rooms and bath, all separate
utilities, excellent condition and ideal location.
.............................. Call far Price& Detalh.

CELAWARE TOWNSHIP
SPRIT LEVEL WITH A PLUS - Entrance foyer, modern kitchen
with eating area, formal dining room, riving room with
fireplace, family room, 2 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, basement,
screened-in rear porch, 1 car garage, beautiful landscaped lot.
Plus property is a Licensed Commercial Kennel. For more
information concerning the Kennel call us .......... $63,500.

EWING TOWNSHIP
COLONIAL WORTH SEEING - Mt. View Section, Entrance
foyer, modern kitchen w/th breakfast area, formal dining room,
spacious living room, family room with old brick fireplace, 4
bedrooms, 2½ baths, 2 car garage, basement, beautiful
landscaped lot, Central Air ..................... $93.500.

GLENDALE SECTION - 8 room Cape Cod in mint condition. 2
lull ceramic tile baths, wall-to-wall carpeting throughout plus
many extras. Come 1oak it over. This home will turn you on.
.......................................... .$49,9~.

MAINTENANCE FREE - Cape Cod within walking distance of
Trenton State College. Immediate possession of this ira.
macu[ats 3 bedroom house. Backyard is like a park... $61,9es.

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP
NEW AND READY ¯ is this all aluminum sided Bi-Level. En-
trance foyer, large living room, tormal dining room, modem
kitchen with eating area. family room, 4 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, wall to wall carpeting thru out, baseboard hot water
heat-2 zones ................................ $45.900.

WEST AMWEU. TOWNSHIP
A17RACTIVE RANCHER on 4.2 wooded acres with stream.
Modern kitchen with dining area, large I[vlng room with
fireplace, entrance foyer, family room, 2 bedrooms, one full
bath, anD car garage, small two story barn, comploto privacy..
.......................................... $74.900.

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

A’R’RACTIV E CAPE COD ¯ Entrance foyer, modern kitchen with
eating area, formal dining room, large living room with stone
fireplace, screened.in side porch off living room, 4 bedrooms,
2 full baths, 1 car garage beautiful lot, tool shed, edge of
Penningtan ................................. $79,S00.

WELL PRESERVED VICTORIAN - Circa 1877 with all the charm
and warmth and grace of that period. 1.75 acres of privacy,
modern kitchen with breakfast bar, formal dining room, living
room with fireplace, study with fireplace, family room with
fireplace and wet bar, 4 bedrooms, master bedroom with
fireplace, 2 ½ baths, 4 car barn garage, edge of Pennington...
......................................... $118,000.

ALL BRICK RANCHER ¯ Entrance foyer, modern kitchen with
eating area, formal dining room with French doors to large
brick patio, living room with fireplace, 4 bedrooms plua an
extra room, 2 full baths, 2 car garage with an unfiniahed room
above, utility room, furl basement with another fireplace,
excellent landscaped lot, just outside of Pennington with lots
of privacy .................................. $1111,500.

WANTS TO RENT

BARBER SHOP ¯ Pennington Borough. Good Locatioo.
.............................. Call for Price& Details.

BUY LAND: THEY DON’T MAKE IT ANYMORE
Coil us for more Information on the above listings

17.8 ACRES - Hopewell Township, residential $2,500 per acre.

3.6 ACRES with a stream for a border. Hopewell Twp,. $211,509.

9.6 ACRES ¯ all wooded with a pond, Province Line Road,
Hopewell Township ....... r ................... $65,000.

15.B ACRES. Hopewell Township, residential.. $2,S00 per acre.
2.2 WOODED ACRES, East Amwell Twp. Residentiah
.......................................... $22 300.

Member of MuHIple Lhtlng Servka
Holidays Call:

Bey WIIlever, 737.0462 Cathy Neme~, 7374M1
Alice Howe, 113-7924 Hetty LIn~m04(A-2064

Frank T. Rickefle05115-4,704,

i i .i | i
SEE OVER 200 HOMES

IN ONE DAY
C~III or write for the latest i~us o. at our teal estate msgazine "Today,"
chock full of pictures, prices and descriptions of over 200 available
homes in Somerset, Mercer, Hunterdon, Middlesex, Monmouth and
Ocean Counties...The heartland of the Garden State.

Sterling Thompson ~ Assoc., Realtor

Toll Free: (B)O1382-61110, eat. 243
or locally 1201) 297-0200 or

(~I1626-8448
Coil or write for ths latest iuue of the real estate magazine "Today,"

BETTER THAN NEW four bedroom home, with
spacious living room, formal dining room, eat-in
kitchen, family room, laundry room and attached
two car garage. Add to all this excellBnt land-
scaping and central air. Bus to schools from the
front door. Asking price only $61,900.

SECLUDED GRIGGSTOWN LOCATION with
Princeton mailing address. Almost 2 lush acres to
enjoy, plus a large Cape Cod style home which
needs interior improvements and an active family
to restore charm and dignity. $62,000.

OPEN HOUSE THIS SUNDAY at this beautifully
maintained 3 bedroom Townhouse. We invite
your inspection at 759 Twin Rivers Drive North
from 1 to 5 p.m. Come and see what real value is
still available in East Windsor.-,, Or ,,,21
Croshaw Agency Inc.

n’! 307 N. Main St., Hightstown
L~ 609.448.0112

Ever)." Office Independendv Owned.

STORES - OFFICES
TWENTY NASSAU ST.

600 Sq. Ft. & 1,200 Sq. Ft.
Store Fronts on Chambers Street

OFFICE SUITE - 3 adjacent rooms, sunny
and comfortable.
700 square feet office - high ceilings, large
windows.
All utilities and janitorial sei~ice included, off arrest parking.

CALL 609-452-2652

Business Business
Properties Properties

SPACE FOR RENT-- Can be WOULD L/KE - someone to
used for office, retail or light share beautif,=l Princeton
commercial. Large parkmg office, secretary and equip
area. Call 609-924-0125. meat. Very reasonable rent.

Reply to Box #01436, e/o

COMMERCIAL INVEST-
Princeton Packet.

MENT PROPERTIES
-- including restaurants, site LAWRENCEVILLE - office
locations, large & small farms space centrally located on
& tracts. Call Century 21, Franklin Corner Road near
Croshaw Agency, Inc. 609-448- 206; t room, 10 x 17; 2-room
0112. suite, each 15 x 17. 609-896-

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT -
Hightstown - East Windsor
area, 800 sq. ft,, fully carpeted.
Call 609-448-0574.

EAST WINDSOR -- Office
space. Corner of Rt 571 &
Slockton St. Danis Realty,

1850.

PROFESSIONAL OFFICE
BUILDING -SPACE
AVAILABLE. 6~9..443-I150.

Real Estate
Wanted

Inc. Realtors. 609.440-5850. WANTED - 10-20 acres, with or
without dwelling, Hopewell

TWO ROOM OFFICE FOR Valley area. Reply P.O. Box
RENT -- Main St. Kingston, 134, Hopewel], N.J. 08525
$75 per month free parking.
Ca l 609-924-3500. INCOME PROPERTY -- 2, 3,

4 or more units, anycondlttoD,
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT prefer Hopewell -Pennington
-- central Nassau St. Small or areas, Prtvate buyer. 609-737-
large, avail, now, low rent. 1924,
Telephone secretarial services
available. 609-924-2040. 10 TO 15’ ACRES: residential,

__ agricultural for private home
wtthin 40 minules of Prin-

BUILDING 15x29, Near ceton. Call 6o9-448-4421 after
Cranbury Circle Wired 110 or 5pro or write to Box #04017,
220 available. 609-443-4367, Princeton Packet.

Land For Sale Real Estate
For Sale

ATTENTION BUILDERS -
;Montgomery Twp. 10 rains.

from Princeton, zoned for TWIN RIVERS - 3 bdrm, 1~-~
multi dwelling, water & sewer, bath townhouse unequaled; in
can build 2 apartments or most desirable Quad I
possibly 4. Call before 11:30 location. Included are c/a,
am or after 9pro, daily and thermopane windows &
Sundays all day. 609-021-9238. screens, built-in humidifier,

Solarium floors, wlw car-
__ peting, no-defrost re/rig., self-

cleaning oven’, dishwasher,
5+ ACRES - lush sloping new washing machine &
woodland R-250 zone at dryer, parhally finished
Hopewoll ~p., $80,000. basement, gas grill & patio,
Principal,, . 609-924-3727,freshly painted reside & out.

Many more extras. Move-in
mint condition. $37,000, Call

13 ACRE -- heavily wooded now. 609-448-7134.
home site or excellent land
investment for future sub-
division. Minutes to Princeton.
$45,600. 617-880-1242.

SEVEN ACRES -- beautifully
wooded, flat, Sourlaed Mts.
Lindberg Rd. 609-466-1730.

BUILDERS ATTENTION -- 2
lots, water & sewer borough
of Hightstown. Call 609-448-
0336.

BEAUTIFUL, wooded
hillside. 0+ acres, peaceful
country location facing creek,
$30,000. Write Box #04120 c/o
Princeton Packet.

FOR SALE - 1.11 acres
Millslone Twp. Rte. 524 & Rle.
571. Call after 7:00 p.m. 609-
443-5052.

LAWRENCEVILLE --
Residential lot 105 ft. front by
240 ft. deep. Available im-
mediately. 609-696.1050,

EXCLUSIVE LOTS -- in Elm
Ridge Park, 1½ acres~ $28~500
& up. Pri] m prestige area.
Harold .~ rson, 609-737-
2203.

(’REAM RIDGE -- 2.85 acres,
c,pen huilding lot perc test
2~0’ h’ou , $19,500. Ca 1 609-758-
:’ ;I;I .r 758-2283.

t ACRE - lovely area, ap
proved perc& soil log test,
near Green Acres Park. 20
ACRES & 31 ACRES general
industrial, 50 ~ACRES
residential ¯ aRricultural
excellent frofitage. Plus many
more sine land listings
available. Call MID-JERSEY
REALTY,, 201-359-3444.

ACREAGE FOR SALE - 2
parcels in beautiful Delaware
Twp. For further information
call Saplo Realty, 609-585.5020,
eves 609-883-1427 or 883-1423,

EAST WINDSOR -- THREE
BEDROOM, TWO BATH
RANCH, CORNER LeO~CENTRAL AIR, ONE
GARAGE, ON t& ACRE
$54,900.

WEST WINDSOR ~’ FOUR
BEDROOM, 2½ BATH
RANCH, ~.~z ACRE PLUS,
FULLY LANDSCAPED WITH
FRUIT TREES -- $63,000.

TWIN RIVERS -- THREE
BEDROOM, 2½ BATH
TOWNHOUSE, PROFES-
SIONAL LANDSCAPED
PATIO WITH GRILL
-- MANY UPGRADES

ASSUMABLE AT 8+½%,
FHA -- $41,9~0.

HIGHTSTOWN -- ½ ACRE
BUILDING LOTS -- 100 X 150
-- WITH CITY WATER AND
SEWER- $15,000.

EWING TOWNSHIP --
THREE BEDROOM, ONE
BATH CAPE COD, ONE CAR
GARAGE, GOOD LOCATION
-- $33,000.

Princet on.l-light stown Rd.
East Windsor, N.J.

Co09.440-65~5, ;

WHITE HOUSE STATION - 3
custom built homes under
construction. 1 acre with
fireplace, 4 bedrooms.
Colonial and Bi.level.From
$71,000. Call 609-799-3142 or 201-
899..4821.

QUICK SALE - 12 Pine Street
Princeton Borough. Low 70 s,
609-882-3047.

COLONIAL - Exc. cond. 4 br,
tden, tam. rm., 2=h baths,

central air, full basement, t~
acre, many extras. 609-448-
8240,

FARM OF THE WEEK

INTO EVERYONE’S LIFE A’F SOME TIME THERE NESTLES THE DREAM OF
RAINII(Itt’ fill,L: ItAISIIt)W lilLI,, as tht. nailll, impih,s, hitdl .n a ridge n.bl,~ ~iewlnt~
tilt, surr.undhllt ~alle~. All tqghteenth t’t,lltit C, Nt,~v Jerse)’ (.Jasslc. rest.red t. sut’h per.
fecti.n, that George Washlngtan would feel at home should he return! Dating beck to 1768,
and later owned by tlentT Reading in 1790, it has bees pa~sed on Ibrough the generations,
.lien abused, but now really loved by the present owners who have painstakingly toiled ta
restore authenticity. Suecessl’ul in Iheir task. they now reluctantly leave far new challenges.
Bat they are offering a warm. comlorl~ble 12-room central hall colonial with wide fhmr
btmrds, chairrails, wainscotting, and all else one would expect io the Federal hoose of thh
area. A few original features are open beams, brick floor, six working fireplaces, orlgloal
Adam’s mantels. Gracious living Ls enhanced by a tleldstone patio and lovely mature
grounds. An attached stone wing is used as guest suite ar in-law apartmeot. Of course, tbere
is acreage 16) and a modern barn with flee box stalls and water nnd electricity for total
enjoyment and convenience. Please call for particulars. This is an exceptional property.

.,. home o/the professionalst.

JOH N T

Princeton
4 Charhon St.

Princeton, New Jersey 08540
1609)921-2776

Fox&Lazo,
the largest Realtor in the

Delaware Valley, is expanding
into the Princeton area and

is looking for d.edicated
sales associates.

We’ve bccn in business sitlce I,%6. Last 3car. wc did a sales volun~d of
$5S million.

Now we’re exp;mding uggrcssi~cly.
laid the Pltil;tdelphia Main Ligc. htfo Bucks Cotmfy,
And Ccntrul Nc~ Jcrsc.v.
The man in charge of our Princeton Junction office is Jack Burke, our

vice-president.
Jack bhtcprintcd our expansion plan. And hc’s looking for Ihc kind of

people he knows carl make h ~ork.
A proxcn sales record would be nice -- but it’s not mandatory. The

right attitude is. And our n~o-weck tmmigg program will get you off
Oll Ihc right fool.

Call or xsl’ite Jack today. This ix probably what you’~c hccn waiting for.

 Fox %azo
"I~.EAL TORS

54 Hightstown Road
Princeton Junction, N. J.

799-2022

We’re more than a friend. We’re a family.

Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale For Sale

TWIN RIVERS- new I st ng, 3 TWIN RIVERS QUAD IV - 4 PRINCETON VICINITY.- By
bdrm twnhser 2.’/= baths,’a/c, 5 large bedrooms, end unit, 2 I/2 owner, 3 bedroom, 2-I/2 bath,
appl. extra msulation, many baths. Newly painted inside & contemporary split level.
extras. 609-448-0952. out with decorator paints. New Carl~. ted central air panel~

automatic attic roof exhaust famdy room with unusual
fan new humidifier, many brick fireplace large patio

MILLSTONE TWP - Maint. other extras included in this protessionally landscaped
free, custom brick ranch on priced to sell home. Move corner of cul-de-sac, Mustbe
beautiful 1½ acre, 4 BR, 2½ right in. No work. We’ve done seen to appreciate all the
baths, stone fireplace, full fin it all for you. Principals only. extras. 201-329-2940 for sp-
bsmt, pool. centrally ]ocsted. 669.443.48t0 eves. pointment. Upper $60’s.
Save Realtor Fee. $64,000.
201-786-2397. oPEN ROUSE KENDALL PARK RANCH,

TWIN RIVERS w/privacy, wooded ½ acre.
Sun-Sept 4 1.4pm Screened in Redwood Porch, 3

TWIN RIVERS TWNHSE - 3 926 JAMESTOWN RD Bdrms, Lvg. Rm., din. rm.,
bdr, 2½ bath, wallpaper,

4 bdrm twnhse. 2’/= baths, Den, 1 ½balhs, eat in kitchen.
paneling, sotrm & screen, gas upgraded carpet, new re/rig, $,H,0~0. Call Sat., PM or Sun.
grill, humidifier, patio, many self-cleaning oven, custom 201-297-3173.
extras.7½% assure mort. Low drapes & " shades,
40’s. 609-443-6937. professionally landscaped & PRINCETON HOUSE FOR

decorated, mint condition. 609- SALE BY OWNER - small 3
CONDOMINIUM -- Avon 446-5411. bedroom house, landscaped %
Village 1 bedroom, 1 bath acre. private old established
central air, dishwasher, RANCH HOME-Approx. 1300 planting & fruit tre~., deer
washer/dryer, swimming sq. ft. Fireplace, 2 baths. 3 filled woods on 2 siaes out-
pool, teunts courts, nicely bedrooms, many extras, buildings, ½ mile from
decorated. 1 yr. free con- Priced in low 50’s. Call for Community Park School.
dominium fee. $25.900. Call appointment after 5 p.m. 201- $68.$00 firm. Tel. 201-874-~478
609-448-0622. 722-1594. (local call from Princeton).
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CUSTOM COLONtAL CAPE LOCATED NEAR PEDDLE SCHOOL - 4 bedrooms, 2 baths,
featuring central sir conditioning, fireplace in living room, full basement, maintenance-free
aluminum siding all on a beautifully landscaped lot. Call 799-1100 ................ !68,700.

1
BUILT’TO PERFECTION best describes tills 3 bedroom, 2 bath Rancher with cathedral
ceiling and a brick fireplace wail in the family room. Stained woodwork and floors throughout
are just a few of the fine features in this low maintenance home. Call 737-3301 ....... 074~00.

HOPEWELL DUPLEX - 12 years old and in mint condition. Two bedrooms, living room,
dining area, large modern kitchen, utiliw room, ceramic tile bath. Second side has the sa.me
arrangement, only one bedroom. Excellent income property. Call 924-(}095 ......... i74J~O.

"We are one of the largest insurers

of homes in New Jersey. See us for your

HOMEOWNERS POLICY
before you close on your new home."

I~1:~ within the Princeton Area

~: ;t Penningto~

I -===

O’n~e of s~xteen original Nilsen designs at Charleston Riding II
in the Princeton area at Pennington. 26 wooded sites,
many of which are in various stages of completion.

Over $100,000.
BUILDING ARTS CENTER

12 - 5 every day or by appointment (609} 737-2131
OIRE~’~rl~a"~ravel North Or South
on I.;~ to ~l::.l~S 1 e~J~.. , , .~, A LIVING ENVIRONMENT FROM / ~ /4

mileei.Righttw’o.~tMa~St.’ ", ," ":~:~[/Toj/*/-~n(,r~l hfilean [td
1 black tO Abey"Oe..’~lgh~ turn to lur- "~W JL~IVS.lVI.I rILl S Ib¢. f YI IO I~1 ~ ~L.~. ~’t.
nlShed modal

Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale For Sale

SEVEN ROOMHOUSE--Can FOR SALE - PRINCETON PRINCETON JCT.. Better
belivedi~rasa3or4bedroom BORO Ranch House on quiet than new immaculate 3
single family resldence, orlive cul de.sac,,3 BR’s on upper bedroom, 22/~ bath split. Walk
in.oneapartmentand.redtthe, l~lg~er level ex. to trains, schools, shopping.
other:tocoverexpenses’Nl~i,:, eoWII~,~’~’IiMI~e includes ~ Almostmaintenancefree. New
investmeet theY- tw~,~,:~-lots to Insure exterior siding and aluminum
menlS, do not:Izri~l’aneagh" ~y, P.rincipa s only. work. New storms and
rental Income to maxe a $185,000. Call 609-924-6487. screens¯ New gutters and
reasonable profit¯ Interior of " down spouts. 14’x25’ paneled
house is in excellent condition; ---- family room with fireplace.
exterior needs work Current TWIN RIVE ....... Central air, wall/wall ear-’ . ~ "3 DJl:t twnnae

¯ mortgage of $27,009.;’ askmg

custom f n, hsmnt pan faro’ peting, drapes, attic fan,
price m, tow 4O’s. wtm ,see°n"rm, u~¢cRl"-:-I- itttg.’-"-~ ’ nn,"-- ’ pang""fenced yard, mature land-
dary hnanclng available, w/aas ~i*ill ’ .~,=~= ..,~ soaping on over 1/2 acre.
Rouse "s at No ~160 ~ohn St ba~’~ard ~)~,"* t o.’~ ....... PETER L. OLIVER,
Princeton .~owndhip,l.:’~~w ~)~=~ ,~,n r~. REALTYt Realtor, 609-799-
ap~+~+~f~,?~-m-~~~.~. ¯ ...... 2o+6 any ttme.
LON~ute

~

--- ’-’--= ...... otta-e Year E WINDSOR CONDO end PINE STREET HOUSE FOR
round ideal for single or unit, 2bdrm, 2 bath, all appl. SALE - No. 12 Pine Street.

om eeaoh For ale w/w carp tie ca arteouple.Smin, tr ’ t’
.pa , rp , Single family or two apart-

sale $24~0. C-,K~ ~ner 201- ~rs--.~kl,500. Prine. only609, montE. Asking low 80’s.
,L~.291&,~+... ,’~..~,~",~,,.-,~..- , ~’,.’~’,=.=~u~*.~’~ Private seller. 609-924-0746.

PUBUC OPEN HOUSE, SUNDAY SEPT. 4,1-3 P.M.

TAKE OVER from a HOMEOWNER who has given this home T.L.C. Featured is a 3 + t
bedroom Ranch nestled among mature tress with rear patio and lovely perennial landscaping.
Close to shopping and transportation, you’ll also bless the finished reo room in basement when
bad weather arrives. Call 924-00°J5 ........................................ I~500.

Dltlmtlonl: From eor. Rt. 130 Et 571 (Prin.-Hightstown Rd., South on 130 to Dutch Neck Rd.
(next traffic light) turn right p~ocesd about 1 ½ mi., turn left on Brook Tree Road, take 2nd left
on Charred Oak.

HOME FOR 3 HORSE8 in the red barn end a charming and spacious old 7 room, 2 bath
house that’s been modemised with just the right flair to go with it surrounded by majestic
shade + 2+5 acres of plush green grass. There’s also a carriage house with e loft + e huge in-
ground pool; a perfect "m;ni farm" property for the family with diversified interests end the
need to be a "Stone’s throw" from everywherel Investigate this property in Hopewell Twp.
with a FUTURE NOW. Owner will consider some financing for qualified buyer. Call 924-0095
for details.
MINI MONTOOMERY ESTATE - Slate roof and silvered shingle exterior, lovely stone
terraces for outdoor entertaining, landscaped for privacy. Large step-down living room, knotty
pine study (both rooms have fireplaces}, 3 bedrooms, 3 ½ baths, maid’s room. 3 box stall horse
barn with running water. House faces fainNay of exclusive County Club. See This Nowll Call
924-0095 ........................................................... $189,000.

EVERYTHING BUT A HIGH PRICE - 3 bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, an eat-in kitchen with femily
room, formal living and dining rooms, fenced in backyerd, partially finished besement, central
air and much more. Call 799-1100 ......................................... #42,500.

HOPEWELL BORe - Start out right with this immaculate two bedroom Ranch on the edge of
town. Finished basement and low heat costs are just two of the fine features here. Call 737-
3301 ........................ : ..................................... Ng~00.

PRINCETON WEST WINDSOR PENNINGTON FLEMINGTON
(609) 924-0095 (609) 799-1100 . (609) 737,-3301 (201) 782-4606

DREAMS ARE MADE WITH THIS HOME - Picture a home in Lawrence, slate entry hall, an
cat-ln kitchen with dishwesher and disposal, chapping block, built-in desk and a pantw,
formal living room end dining room, a laundry room with laundry tub, a library with formica
counter top her, family.room with fireplace End French doors leading to a deck, basement,
central eir, 2-car garage, 4 bedrooms plus a study/den or sitting room off the master bedroom.
Professionally landscaped. SEE M It’s ~n move.in condition and one look and you will want to
move in. Call 799-t 100 ................................................. #89,500.

JUST REDUCEDI DON’T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY for a lovely center hall Colonlel in
one of the nicest neighborhoods in MONTGOMERY. This home features e tastefully decorated
formel living room and dining room, eat-in kitchen, family room with panelled barn siding,
built-ln bookshelves and a brick fireplace, downstairs laundry room; upstairs are 4 bedrooms
pies e study or a nursery and two full baths. Also included is a large brick patio, central air, full
basement, 22-car garage on an acre with sewer instead of septic. Call us et 924-0095 and we’ll
show you one of the best buys anywherel .................................. 18"/~00.

,.+
¯ >,

Nil AND THRIFTY - It isn’t every day lay even every year) that you can find + Good house
at a Low price. This one is unusual in both respects. Close to schools, transportation and
shopping, it features 4 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths and delightful working kitchen. Call 924-0095
today to inspect this home .............................................. t~5,~00.

Member of i
Multiple Listing Service

Itl
Mercer, Somerset and
Hunterdon Counties F~ E A LTO

Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale

HEDUCED FOR QUICK
SALE - Twin Rivers, 3 bdrm
townhouse, living rm, dining
rm, family rm, ultra-modern
kitchen, 2~,~, baths full
basement, central a r, se f-
clean oven, plus 4 major ap-
pliances 7.,% assumable
mortgage, Only $36,900. 609.
921-5017 or 466-2586.

TWIN RIVERS - 2 BR split
level twnhse, e/a, c/vacuum, 5
apple, self-cleaning oven,
humidifier Thermopane
window, screens, shades &
drapes, built in antenna¯
Priced for quick sale $35 000.
Ca l anyt me. 609-448-7418.

EAST AMWELL --
Breathtaking view 1.5 acre lot
good perc. $22,500. 609-259:
3204,

BY OWNER - 4 bedroom
Colonial, 2-~ baths, large
kitchen, living room, dining
room, appliances, fenced in
yard, laundry room, garage.
$31,500. Willingboro. Ca]l after
6:30 pm, O+9-877-8948

HILLSBOROUGH - year old 2
bdrm. br ck townhouse cond.,
end unit. Many extras, gas
heat. Call 201-874-8121.

EWING TWP, - 2-apt. house,
stucco, Eael~ 2 bedrooms
living room large kitchen
utility room, tile bath,
Separate cellar, driveways.
Large lot, $38,000. Call 609-883-
1493,

POCONO LOT at "The
Hideout." Finest all year and
vacation area in t~ooonos,
Water, sewer, roads in,
Buildable. Ski, marina,
fishing, lakes, pools, lodge,
horseback, golf, tenms,
clubhouse etc., Sacrifice,
$2100 he ow cost. ¯ Owner
provides easy mortgage. Call
201-782-8289.

NEW CUSTOM DEVELOP-
MENT - Princeton Jet. 4-5-6
bedrooms, 2-½ bath colonials.
Fireplace, paneled family
rooms, formal living and
dining rooms. Full hasements,
2-ear garage on ~,~ acre.
Starling in $SO’s. PETER L.
OLIVER REALTY, Realtors,
609.799.2069 any time.

TWIN RIVERS-Quad llI, 4
bdrm twnhse, newly painted
inside & out, new, no-wax
kitchen floor & shag carpeting
in panelled family rm.
Upgraded carpeting
throughout house w/tiled
entry foyer. C/A,
w/humidifier & attic fan.
Landscap~l. backyard & patio
w/gas grill. Near tennis & pool
& NYC busline. Mid 40’s.
Principals only. 609-,143-5593.

COMMERCIAL LOCATION +
in Cranbury; offices and 2nd
floor apt., $1625 income per
month. $150,000.

CRANBURY - Older 6 room
home on lot of nearly one acre
in town with mature trees.
$67,000.

WANT AN OLD HOME IN
THE COUNTRY? We now
have a 3 bedroom Colonial
east of Cranbury on l½ acres,
with brook and large trees.
$52,90~,

CRANBURY

Town dwelling on double lot in
depth. 3 bedrooms, bath eat-in
kitchen, laundry, living room,
hen, basement, garage. $58,000

STULTS REALTY CO.
37 N. Main St., Cranbury

609-395-0444

LAWRENCEVILLE N.J.-
Beautiful 2 story center hall
Colonial in lovely neign-
borhood near schools and
public transportation. 10
minutes from center of
Princeton, near NY & Phila.
bus & trains. 9 rooms, 4
bedrooms, 21,’= baths paneled
family room with brick hearth
fireplace, laundry room on 1st
floor, basement & 2-car
~arage. Wall/wall carpeted
tnroughout, central air con-
ditioned, Pella windows,
loyely landscaped grounds and
too many custom extras to
mention. PHncipals only. Call
for appointment 609-882-0021.

EAST WINDSOR - spaoious
colonial, Ren. Dev., perfect
condition, 4 large bedrooms, 2
~/= baths, family room extra
large kitchen, c/a, ’formal
living room & dining room,
patio w/gas grill,
professionally ]andseapa~ on
~ acre, w/w carpeting.
~’rinctpam amy. 609-448-8057.

reaIFor Estatesale ~[ ¢;~i~;~= S~O~ll ~t~" "

w.,++v+. od ettome:;;PLEASURE, IIILLS -
BOROUGII tlAS IT ALL!!! ~= C~~’O~’’~ h~,e~.~ |MS
ALMOST2loveiyaerespiusa ~ ~)1~p~,~ ~ ~,-’~0rues
6 bedroom older Colonial, plus ~"~ Tb C2baths, plus aluminum siding,plus low taxes, equals a

~)e~.~,Jtx~l"ll|~ ~~pleasant phs for you..9,900.

~~~COUNTRY CHARM. Com-
pletely renovated Cape, over

t ’an acre. 3 bedrooms up 2 ’ .
baths formal dining room, low
taxes. $55,000.

FOUR BEDROOM ranch. 1½
acres, 2 full baths, fireplace,
Asking $64,900.

COLONIAL, 4 bedrooms, 2½ ..... ’:’::~+i::!:~’;:~~ ~+++/’;=""
baths,centralair greatneigh- H

Here in the lovely countryside just north of Princeton, so close to theborhood for k ds. Call us tar
info. S72,900. finestofNewJersey’scultural, recreational, educationaland

BUILDING LOTS. High & transportation facilities, is the homeandthe price you have been
dry, heavily treed . seeking. We have 5 very unique models in Tudor, Contemporary and
mallnificent location. $20.500 Colofiial design -- all beautifully priced for our preview showing. So, if
each. you have an eye for beauty, and a nose for value -- drive out today.

TIIEBRACKETTAGENCY
Preview pricesstartat

$56 990 90%Morlgagesavailable
3 Woods Ave. 10% Down-qualified buyers

Illilsborough. NJ Sales office open
6 days 11 A.M. to 5 P.M.

¯ 201-814-3880 (Closed Wednesday)
Open 7 days

LIVING EXPERIENCE

C~Dramatic contemp.orary
homes set on beautiful 2½ ROffVE 27 AND SAND HILL RD..SOUTH BRUNSWICK
ACRE HILLSIDE
PROPERTIES 5 minutes DIRECTIONS:,
from downtown Princeton. FmmPrlncelon:Rt.27northdirectly!omodelgatcornerofSandHillRoad.FromExciting floor plans include 4 Trenton and south: Rt. 1 north to Sand Hill Road. South Brunswick. Turn loft on
Bedrooms, 3 Baths. Family SandHillRoad(use ug-handle)andcontinue(beadngleftatfork)1½milestoRt.
Nee Room, Dining Room,

~ 27andturnrighttomodels.
"

Kitchen / Breakfast Room,
Deck and a breathtaking
Great Room with lots of Glass
and a Fireplacei all com-
plimented h~ me finest detaus Real Estate TWIN RIVERS HOMEOWNERS
and convemences. Plus: the For Sale If you want your home sold Instead ’
newest most energy conscious
package available ineludlng: __ ’ ’ of just listed call us.
heat pump. thermal break
doors and windows, heatalator PRINCETON Jcr-- SAVE -- Twin, Rlve~ Homes for Sale
type fireplace, extensive BUY FROM OWl~. R -- A W/W Cerpeting, Central AIr, All Appliances
vapor barriers and super super nomenear train ~ great : r.,.,,~^, #----I,=’)lt,,,
insulation, schools is being made , :’.~V’’~’T ..... "~’~"" , " l

available to serious qualified " "Townhousem - from low 30 ¯ I
PRICEDTOSELL: buyer at a reasonable price. ’DetechedHomesfromhigh40’s ( 

1130,000-1140,000 Features include 3 large BRs ’ ,~. - .. - - -o/ .- " l
2½ baths huge family room , we money aown vets. Prom a ~o omers 1

MARCUS TIMES TWO, w/fireplug, c/a, fenced yard, ~. ’ for qualified buyers. I
Inc. newly sided exterior low "" ’ .

taxes, quiet tree lined street ~ ~e~ STEELE, ROSLOFF & SMITH _ I
Extras Must he seeni Call

~

g:+ :" ¯ " ------’Field Office: (609) 737-3394 . ....’, .....,.,,.,..+ .es IJ ;++l~eadqUaderslorResales&RentalsM~ I(keep trying) Eves. & .799-3162.
. ,’~ i;i,,;.R,/allOn , : ,448:8811’ "IWeekmus: (~0~) ~-=n-I2 "<,’.ii i
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OAS BRICK FIREPLACE: This pretty bi-lavel home is located on
e dead end street In Hightstown. The lot is large f8/10 acre)
end quite private. Rooms include riving room and dintng room
w|th Karestan carpeting, kitchen, family room, utility room
with ½ bath, three bedroome and full bath. Them is a full two
car garage end a storage shed. The exterior was painted last
year ....................................... $45,900.

"nNIN RIVERS

RANCHER WITH POOL: This attractive East Windsor ranch
house is situated on a half acre lot with a beautiful in-ground
pool which is only ̄  few years old. The living teem and family
room both have fireplaces. The home has a large living room,
formal dining room, kitchen with new cabinets, family room
with sliding glass doors to the pool, th:ea bedrooms and two
baths ...................................... $M~,900.

.. ,... ,. ....
EAST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP: This Cape Cod home is situated
on a 100 x 364 lot and includes a living room, dining room,
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, bath and basement. In back of the I~ouse
is a large building which contains a four room apartment. The
apartment rents for $175. per month. The house has aluminum
siding and is in excellent condition ................ $58,500.

LEONARD VAN HISE AGENCYB MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

Office: 609-448-4250
160 Stockto n St Hlghtstown, N.J.

n E A LTOI~ ¢
After hours ~ C.unday Call:

It. Van |IRe 44~1-8042
E. Turp 448-2151
Jean Each ,M8-1178

YOU BOTH HEED
LIFE INSURANCE
Managing a household is a
big job. even for two
people. That’s why bofh
of you need insurance
protect=on ... to provide
financial support in the
event that one of you
suddenly finds yourself
alone. Ask me about State
Farm life insurance ... for
BOTH of you.

MANVILLE
SOUTHSIDE

Will build to suit on a 60’ x 100’
lot. Call for details.

Hlllsborough
Route 206

Highway parcel. 6 % acres with
5 room Cape Cod, full
basement, 2 car garage.
Presently rented .... $69,000.

Millstone Area
Historicol Zone

¯ RESIDENTIAL
¯ COMMERCIAL tsr.
¯ INDUSTRIAL IPJ¢

LAND SPECIALISTS
DIAL 448.0600

231 ROGERS AVE,, HIGHTSTOWN

TWIN RIVERS
4 bedroom Townhouse - End Unit. Central Air,
fully carpeted. Superb condition ....... $47,000.

DESIRABLE TWIN RIVERS
Lovely 3 bedroom townhouse, 2 ½ baths, finished
basement with laundry room and family room,
wall to wall carpet, fully equipped kitchen, patio
with gas grill and light. Central air, other extras.
................................ $39,800.
FOR LARGE FAMILY IN HIGHTSTOWN
A quality built 4 bedroom expanded ranch with
aluminum siding situated on nicely landscaped ½
acre lot. New Quaker Maid kitchen, dining room,
large living room with fireplace, family room,
foyer, 1 ½ baths, closets galore, flagstone por-
ches, huge rec room in basement, laundry area,
large attic with walk in cedar closet ..... $$7,700.
Also For Rent .................... $475/mo.
EAST WINDSOR TWP.
2 bedroom Cape on ~,6 acre lot. Expandable
second floor. Full basement, 1 ½ car garage.
................................ $41,900.

PEDDLE SCHOOL AREA
Fine large two story home on South Main Street.
Foyer, 2 living rooms, formal dining room,
breakfast room. 5 bedrooms, 2 baths, large attic
and full basement. 2 car garage. Wall to wall
carpet in living room and dining room. A great buy
for a growing family ................. $54,500.
RENTALS:
1 Bedroom Apt.
2 Bedroom Apt.
Offices - downtown location. Call for particulars.

CONVENTIONAL MORTGAGES AVAILABLE
AS LOW AS 5% DOWN TO QUALIFIED BUYERS

Catherine Christie 4411-2121
Howard Blrdsoll 448-1934
Efla Poscale 2S9-9405

Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale

CLEARBROOK -- Adult
community beautiful
clubhouse, golf course tennis
courts, swim pool, 2 BR, 2
bath, garage upgrded w/w
all new appl. prime location.
Furnished or urffurnished. 609-
655-0172.

}lOUSE FOR SALE BY
OWNER - 6 room ranch, :/z
acre c/a, excellent condition
5 miles from Exit 8. Centrally
located, 2 blocks to school,
suburban area, city water &
sewage, reduced to $35,000.
Call 201-350-4006 after 5 pro.

5 acre parcel, high and dry... -
................ S39.000.

CHARNESKI &
BONGIORNO

Realtors & Insurors
42 S. Main St.

Manville
201-722-0070

|ventss H~ an ru~,. Thun. ~ Frl.
tote Sv*o: 201,7~.|524

TWIN RIVERS - 3 bdrm TWIN RIVERS LAKE
twnhse, cxc. location/. CONDO. -- Transferred 2 bdr
condition, c/a, carpet, 2 baths w/w carpet window
upgraded appl. & many ex- furnishings centralair patio
Ires. PRICED TO SELL by all appli, maint, incl. heat-he{
owner, 609-443-6271. water, pool, tennis, easy

commute. 609.-448-9119.

BROOKTREE SPLIT -- TWIN RIVERS - Con-
~: acre corner lot, nice neigh, dominium, lower lake view. 2
borhood, a BR, 2 baths, lvrm, bedrooms 2 baths, centrally
dnrm, & den. Cement patio air conditioned, newly car-
C/A. TV rotary ant, custom pared, garden part% all new
drapes, ff refrig, w/w cpt, appliances. Sacrifice at
recently pamted ext, & int $32,000. 609-482.1382.
S57,000 BY OWNER. Prn-
cipals only. 609448.3099.

TWIN RIVERS -- 3 bdrm.
Townheuse. Paneled fam. rm.,LAWRENCEVILLE " new no-wax kit. floor frost.

Spacious 8-room colonial, free freezer self cleaning
Extra large family room with oven, central air, many more
fireplace; eat-in kitchen extras. Walk to bus pool &
living room, dining room. schoo. Assure. 7zbz’%. Exc.
Screened porch, oversized 2- cond. 609-443.6184.
car garage, central air.
$68,500. PRINCIPALS ONLY.
609-921-1034.

Real Estate
For Sale

m
prefenedhomeY

We have copies of ’;Preferred
II:rmes’" magazines from
cities and towns across the
:tuLips and can arrange for you
to get any additona n-
formation you require.

SPACIOUS RANCtlER:
Located on a half acre lot in
East Windsor, this pretty
ranch house offers living
room dining area kitchen,
family room, utility room, two
bedroems and two full baths.
There is a breezeway between
the house and the two car

~arage. The house was custem
uilt and has very large rooms

and plenty of clese~, space.
There is a terrace and a
beautiful yard. I59,900.

COMMERCIAL LOCATION:
This property is located in a
commercial zone of East
Windsor Township and offers a
seven room house and a 50 x
188 let. Rooms include living
room dining room kitchen:
playroom, three bedrooms ano
t=/z baths. There is a full attic
and basement. The exterior is
aluminum and the owners will
be installing a new roof.

$57,900.

LOVELY SHADE TREES:
There are many outstanding
features to this Higbtstown
home: aluminum siding, brick
and masonry porch, modern
eat-in kitchen with plenty of
cabinets self-cleaning range
and d shwasher. Add to that
the large living and dining
rooms, three bedrooms and
bath and yeu have quite a bit
of value for your dollar. Other
pluses are carpeting, natural
woodwork, and a 3 year old
furnace. $40,9oo.

PEDDLE SCHOOL AREA:
This Hightstown colonial has a
lot to offer the growing family.
There ,are large rooms in-
cluding living room dining
room, family room, laundry
room, kitchen and powder
room -- all on the firs[ floor.
Upstairs you will find four
bedroems and two full baths.
Other features nclude wall to
wall carpeting, plenty of
closets and cabinets, some
drapes, full basement and 2
car garage. $68,900

WANTED: A family to move
into and love this new three
bedroom rancher located on a

~luiet, dead end street in
ghtstown. Livin~ room,

dinmg room or den, kttchen w/
dishwasher l:/z baths. There
is a huge basement with
concrete floor. Other features

Real Estate ’rWlN RIVERS - 3 bdrm.
townhouse 2~,= baths, eat-th

For Sale BEAUTIFULLY Birchen cent. air., cent. vae
DECORATED- 4 bedroom finlsh~ patio, storms an~
split level in move.in condition screens, panelled family
l.catcd in East Windsor. room plusmany other extras.

NEW LISTING-- River Knoll, Exceptionally large rooms Principals only. Low 40’s, by
’\vith dramatic dining roomHopcwell Twp. Forrnst Hill
o~’crlooking sunken living

owner. 609..446-1498.
Dr. Superb, better than new
Colonial on beautiful land- r ore. Includes custom ----
seeped site. 4 bdrms, 2Jz draperics and wall/wall
baths, by owner. Shown by carpel throughout. Central air FOUR BDRM TWNHSE --

~ith humidifier, new Solarian Quad I, see N.Y. & school busappointment. $122,000. 609-737-
kilchcn floor tiled entry, from our house. New kitchen

2615.
x~ashcr & dryer, large patio floor, tastefully decorated,
and fully landscaped half acre many exlras. Call 609-449-7619
complete the picture. Houseafter 5pm. No brokers.

Real Estate TWIN RIVERS-- 2 br twnhse priced to sell. Low $60’s. 609.
1 .~ baths, eat. n k tchen, a 443-3769.

For Sale appl, upgrded cpt, c/a, PRINCETON MANOR I6OSTOCKTONST.Parquet entry, remodeled HOUSE - $! 250/mo - an ex- ’ tIIGIITSTOWN, N.J. 08520bath, move.in condition. 609-

NEW HOME IN EAST AM-
446-3511 evenings & wknds. KENDALL PARK-- Colonial, ceptienal rental with absolute

3 BR 2 full baths eat-in kit- prtvaey. Located in the midst
WELL TWP -- 4 BR 2~.~ bath ~ chen, a/c, garage, extra patio, of 90 wooded acres. This Queen 609-448-4250
Colonial, will build to suit BY OWNER- East Windsor. private backyard, large Anne house features a brick ?dtcr hours & Sunda~ t’all
S69,800. 1~4 acre lot. 201-782-Quiet well established neigh- corner lot with fruit trees, tool exterior and is meticulously E.Turp

4~-2151
1557 bet. 5-dpm. borhood. Excellent starter shed and barbecue gas grill, maintained inside. Panelled R. VanHise

448-8042
home, 3 BR, ]iv. rm. w/fpl, AlL like new appliances, entrance hall with slate floor ,lean Esch

. 44R.IITH
din. rm kitchen, pantry, $46,000. Byowner. No brokers. 2O’x3O’ panelled library

B M~[rS
FOR BALE BY OWNER - laundry rm, bath, new siding Call 609-452-5472, 9-5pro, ask w/antique English marble
older 2-story in Hightstown. and new roof plus a barn. for Peter, or 585-3694 eves. fireplace, 20’x24~ dining room

w/walk-in brick Normandy "Living room, dining room, $41 000. Call for appt. 609-443- fireplace. Master suitekitchen, 3 bedrooms & bath. 3061 anytime. ’ features dressing rooms andMany extras, Asking $,38 500. MONROE / CRANBURY fireplace. 3 additional TWIN RIVERS SPLITCall 609-446-9429. No realtors. AREA -- 68 It. ranch on ~ bedrooms, t w/fireplace. 3½ LEVEL TOWNHOUSE ¯ Don’tTWIN RIVERS Quad It -- 2 acre lot. a BR, DR, sunken LR, modern baths. Modern kit- miss seeing this beautifully~-- BR Townhouse 1:~ baths 5 family room, bath, full chen, parquet floors brick decorated 3 bedroom, 2 112appl, C/a, gas grill in patio, basement, central vacuum - ’terrace wme cellar all ap- bath, contemporary home,SOMERSET - commute 38 Mid $3O’s. Immediate oc- system, 2zone basebeardheat pliances, 2 car garage, brick
centrally air conditioned,& only $67,000. SENTRY and frame guest coLlage w/2
frost-free refrigerator, self-bath,milesminutest°splitPrincet°n’t° NYClevel.and4LR,BR,onlYDR,2½12279-9834.cupancy’ 609-443-1190 or 212- 521-1611.REALTY’ INC. Broker. 201-

fireplaces. Available for cleaning oven, fully carpeted,
kitchen and family room including finished basement.
w/sliding glass doors open to ROSBMOOR -- Sunny 2 "KEN~CH,

purchase for $600,000.
Two blocks from tennis,

[ I
swimming pools’ sch°°ls’ bus314 acre treed lot w/in groundbedroom, 2 bath, 2nd floor, fully carpeted, 4 bdrms 2 Thompson LandSylvan kidney sbapef pool, carpeted, walk to all facilities baths, lvg. rm, dng. rm., ~it., to NYC. Assumable 7 ~%

" mortgage. Low 40’s. Callbasement & garage. Owner and Suburban Transit bus. den or office, lg. screened
195’Nassau, Princeton owner: Home 609-448-5138,transferred. Must sell. Immediate occupancy. 609. porch. Owner movqng, 609-586- (609) 921J/6.55 office 212-644-0965.Principals only. 201-828-4317.655-3836. 5967.

IMMACULATE CONDO: Super 2 bedroom, 2 full bath maintenance
free first floor condomifiium. Modern kitchen, lovely foyer, large
combination living/dinlng room, patio, central air, central vac, all
appliances and more, $27,S00.

PRICED TO SELL: Top two bedroom townhouea in convenient
Qued I location. All appliances, carpaGng throughout, cent:el air,
bGck patio, eat-in kitchen, formal dining, lovely living room, full
basement. Super buy st $53,500.

SUPERIOR END UNff: Great Qued II location with many extras.
Two large bedrooms, Iovsly living room leading to brick patio,
formal dining, modern eat-in kitchen, panelled family room, 1 ½
baths, basement, central air and appliances at an outstanding.

$.1.4,900.

BONUS TOWNHOUEE: Lovely 3 bedroom, 2 ½ bath townhouse in
excellent condition with full basement, all appliances, wall to wall
throughout, central air plus $50 per month to the owner for energy
saving study. Call now for more information. $59,900.

FINISHED BASEMENT: Lovely 3 bedroom, 2½ bath townhouse
with excsllant finished family room on lower level. Modern eat-in
kitchen, formal dining, patio, C/A, all appliances, community
pool, tennis, and so much more. 40,90(I.

FOUR EEDROOM: Immaculate Quad I townhouso. Four bedroom,
2½ bath, family room, patio deck with grill, full basement, car-
peting, C/A, kitchen appllancae~ and more at a fantastic

$41,900.

..... : . ¯ :! ~":’~;’:
COLONIAL ON COURT: Lovely partially wooded ½ acre lot on a
quiet court in East Windsor. Top colonial home with center hall,
picture windowed living room, formal dining, lovely eat-in kitchen,
panelled family room. 4 bedrooms, 2½ bath, laundry room, full
basement, central air and more. $59,900.

include washer and dryer
hookups, 150 amp eleelric
service, copper wtring, and
baseboard hot water heat. The
exterior is brick with barn
shakes. $46,9~0 Real Estate Real Estate
INCOME PROPERTY: 10 For Sale For Saleroom house w/ two apart-
ments. 1st floor apartment has
foyer, living room, 2
bedrooms, kitchen and bath. EAST WINDSOR -- New split EAST WINDSOR-- 3 bedroom
2nd floor apartment has living level. $52,000. Available for Ranch, 3 years old, excellent
room 4 bedrooms, kitchen and November occupancy in lovely condition, central air, delux

bath. House is s tuated in built upseciton. 90% mortgage
landscaping and interior

commercialzone on Route 33. available. Fully carpeted
deeorating. Available im-

$45,OOO underground electric,
mediately. $,=,4,000. Call 609.

sidewalks, half acre, 609-448. 448-4081 weekdays.

CONDOMINIUMS FOR SALE 4061 weekdays.
OR RENT: First and seeend
floor cendominiums. All in. I.AWRENCEVILLE
clude wall to wall carpeting, LAKE CONDOMINIUMS --
range, refrigerator, dish- Twin Rivers, Quad 1 2 BR & 2 ’ 134 Lakedale Drive - Ex-
washer, washer and dryer bath, everlookmg lake, prime tremely mint condition. 2
comb., central air cond. Iooatien, Maintenance fee incl Bedroom. Ranch situated on a
Condominium owners are heat pool tennis & magnificent landscaped lot

offering too many extras toentitled to use of pools, tennis clubhouse. Many extras. 609-
enumerate. To mention a fewcourts and community rooms. 443-3267.

Prices from $25,900 ~ & featuring are: central A/C,
fireplace in living room with

BUILDER’S MODEL -- 3 bookshelves on paneled wall
years old excellent condition, carpeting drapes, eye level
centralair, delux landscaping oven paneled finished
and interior decorating basement wth wet bar &
Available immediately valanced lighting. Must be
Ranch 3B/R $54,000 seen to be apprectated. ShownSplit4B/R $55,000 by appointment only. ’
WARREN PARK ESTATES --
Call 448-4081 weekdays. FRED AULETTA, REALTY

Realtor 609-883.5522

ADULT COMMUNn’Y: Clearbrook Condo Resales. Two bedroom
apartments to three bedroom single family home with garage.
Security, maintenance, golf, swimming, appliances, club house,
resales starting at $34,500.

COZY CAPE: Charming home in super shape with brand new
central air. Situated on the lake view section of Allentown with
large eat-in kitchen, 26’ living room, 3 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, full
basement, 2 car garage with lob and much more. A steal at

$69,900.

EXCELLENT El-LEVEL: Top ½ acre location on s dead end street in
H[ghtstown. Six years young with central air, living room, formal
dining, eat-in kitchen, family room, 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, utility
room, garage, carpeting and more. Can’t last long at $44,900.

CHAPJ~ING COLONIAL: Lovely 3 bedroom home on a mature ½
acre site in E. Windsor. Featuring a gracious foyer, living room,
formal dining, eat-in kitchen, panelled family room with fireplaca,
2 ½ baths, utility room, garage, patio and more. $54,900.

CUSTOM RANCH: Located on a ½ acre magnlficen6y wooded lot
in Hightstown and offering foyer, living room w/brick fireplace.
20’ eat4n kitchen, quality family room. 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths,
patio and screened porch, 2 car garage, central sit, and much
more at an outstanding $57,900.

BEST BI.LEVEL: Top ½ acre site on deed end street in East Wind-
sor. Immaculate condition and featuring foyer, living room, dining
room, handsome eat-in kitchen, 24’ family room, 4 bedrooms, 2
full baths, 2 car garage, private patio, central air, qualiW carpeting
and more. $SS,EO0.

TOP COLONIAL: Excellent one half acre site frames this top 4
bedroom colonial. Center hall picture windowed living room.
formal dining, modern kitchen, panelled family room, 2 ½ baths,
full basement, 2 car garage, all appliances and more. $59.900.

QUALITY SPLIT: Lovely split level home on a half acre site in East
Windsor with room to spare. Gracious foyer, beamed ceiling living
room with brick fireplace, formal dining, eat-in kitchen, family
teem with brick fireplace plus separate TV room and separate
study and 5, yes, 5 bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, basement, 2 car garage
and much more. S69,900.

HAMILTON TOWNSHIP

Approximately 28 acres, half wooded, located on
Route 524 and Merrick Road between Yardville and
Allentown ........... Asking $3,300 per acre.

BRANCHBURG ACREAGE + PRIME LOCATION
9-plus acres, approx. 850’ float road frontage.
...................... Asking $39,000.

MANVILLE RANCH

3 bedrooms, aluminum siding, full basement, stor-
ms and screens, wall-to-wall carpeting, fenced yard...

...................... Asking $44,900.

MANVILLE- NORTH SIDE

&room ranch, full basement with recreation room,
lt/z baths. Wall-to-wail carpeting, storms storm win-
dows. 50’ x 100’ lot .............. $44,900.

WE ALSO HAVE BUILDING LOTS AND
ACREAGE SUITABLE FOR DEVELOPING.
CALL FOR DETAILS.

BRUNSWICK ACRES -- 3
yearsyeang split-Colonialon IMMACULATE TWIN JOSEPH BIELANSKI AGENCYquiet wooded cul-de-sac, RIVERS -- 2 bedroom
inground pool, patio, fence, townhouse Quad III. Loaded REALTORc/a, w/w carpet chandelier with extras. Professionally
all appliances, many extras, finished. Basement, hi 30’s. rll 212 South Main St., Manvllle, NJ.
Walk to schools. NY express 609-448-3767. 201.725-1995bus. Must see. $65,900. By I ~l Eves. Cal1201-359-324Sowner. 201-821-7516.. .....

PEALIO(~TWIN RIVERS -- 2 BR " MEMBERMULrlPLELISTfNGSERVICE
-- twnhse, Quad II, nr school, ny

bus, pool tennis, quick
PRINCETONJCT. shopping. Upgrded cpt, ff Real Estate Real EstateCOLONIAL reUh;eezer, slf cln oven s/s,

C/a Mid $30’s. 609-448-7762 For Sale For Sale310 N. Post Rd. Corner It. 4 after 7pro,
BR, 2],~ Bth, A/C, FR, fplc. ¯
Office/Rome? By Owner. ~

-- --
Principals only. Reply Box CONDOMINIUM Quad I -- TWIN RIVERS SUPERIOR -- TOP LOCATION -- beautiful 4
#04099, Princeton Packet. ground floor 2 BR, 2 bath, end 4 BR TWNHSE Q-It - many bdrm twnhse. LR, dining rm,

unit. Top location, $29,000. extras incl fin bsmt w/bit-in eat-in kitchen den w/w
Principals only. 609-448-8663.strg landseped & deeoraled carpet, c/a, axe. move-in

BY OWNER -- Glendale, beautifully, choice location condition. All reoreational
Ewing, Cape4bedrooms, 2fuU ROSSMOOR CONDOMINIUM move-in eond. 609-448-698~ facilities, easy commuting to
baths, livlng room, formal -- Prime Iooatlon on Village after 7 & weekends. NYC. $47,500. 609-896-9300.
dining room. eat-in kitchen Mall, near clubhouse, golf,
andmuehmore. Mustleaveby pool. First floor, LR, DR, MANVILLE - Completely l"UR~rge
Sept. Asking mid $40’s. All kitchen,2 BR, 1 bath, many renovated inside & oat. 2 bi-level, 8 room, central air, 2

bedrooms. $39 000. Call 201- car garage. $64,500. 609-585.
682-8643.°fiefs will be eonsidered. 609-3186.extras’ NYC Exp. bus. 609-656- 534-29S7 or 201-526-0632. 8891.
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HERE’S ONE FOR THE FAMILY - Four
bedrooms with a three car garage and a loft above
it that could be used as a workshop, or library, or a
place for tile kids out of mom’s hair. Many extras
go with this. Call for appointment. $56,900.

A’I’FENTION INVESTORS!! ! Here is a three
family home located in beautiful Crosswicka and
situated on 4zA acres, There are many ways to go
on this one and we are sure you will find them.
Many extras. $39,000.

WHO LIKES BRICK RANCHERS? Well this
one is for you, With three bedrooms and one and a
half baths, this ranch is in a really nice location.
Also included is a detached garage, natural
chesmut trim, and a formal dining room. Added
extras; 76 x 135 building lot. $63,900.

If purchased separately:
Lot $12,000. House $55,000.

LOOKING FOR THAT DREAM HOUSE? But
don’t want that nightmare mortgage payment?
This lovely four bedroom cape may be exactly
what you are looking for. Nice landscaping
highlight this one and the price is reasonable.

$46,000.

NURSERY FARM possibly. Ten acres of hnd in
Monroe Township with a two bedroom home.
Hard to beat and has definite pnssibllties. $59,500.

WANT TO OWN YOUR OWN HOME? Here’s
one you can afford. Complete with three bedrooms
and an cat-in ktichen, living room and dining
room, this home is easily affordable at $23,900.

INVESTOR’S DREAM - A two /emily house
with three bedrooms, living room, dining room,
kitchen and a bath per side. Monthly income
presently $540. $35,000.

LAKEFRONT VIEW - This wwnhouse with two
bedrooms only needs to be moved into. It is in
immaculate shape. Flagstone patio and good ttse of
wrought iron, plus a professionally done basement.
Kitchen comes equipped with a dishwasher and a
serf-cleaning oven. This is one you must see and
it’s priced to sell at $37,500.

ItOME IS WHAT YOU MAKE IT - And this one
has been made into a beaut. Included in it are,
living room with fireplace, formal dining room.
large eat-ln kitchen, three bedrooms, panelled
family room, full basement with laundry hook-
ups, and a two car garage. Also a maintenance-free
exterior and a beautifully done job of landscaping.
ff v(,fre looking for a home that needs no work
an~J are a serious buyer you will appreciate this one

$59,900.

Don’t wait to buy Real Estate; buy Real Estate and wait

CI LIFORNII STYLE.,,am s49,900

Superior energy efficient design, quality materials, and meticulous
craftsmanship make Edgebrook at Lambertville an unparalleled
investment in the good life.

Sitting high on a wooded slope, overlooking Swan Creek and New Hope,
Edgebrook homes have been designed with an eye to the future. Low maintenance,
energy etficient design, and enduring value were prime considerations. Double
insulated windows, extra thick insulahon, heat pump, central airconditioning, and
careful placement of doors and windows, all add to the energy-saving capabilities of
these homes.

Edgebrook offers the best of both worlds .,. gracious country living with easy
access to New York, Philadelphia, Princeton and a short stroll to New Hope. Elegant
living at an incredibly low cost ... from $49,900.

Be sure you visit us soon, or call (609) 397-0111 or (201) 828-5g00,
Edgebrook features... Second Level:

First Level: ¯ Three Bedrooms, including Master
¯ Sun deck w/sliding glass door Suite w/dressing room.

¯ Living Room w/Cathedral ceiling ¯ Two (2) tile baths

¯ "Heatilator"Fireplace(onsomeunits.) ¯ Washer/Dryer

¯ Dining Room w/Cathedral ceiling Basement
¯ Kitchen & Family Room w/Cathedral ¯ Full size w/extra high ceiling

ceiling ,, 200-amp electrical service
¯ Refrigerator, Dishwasher, Oven/Stove ,, Insulated Glass door to backyard
¯ Powder Room ¯ City sewer, water
¯ Parking Deck And, much more.

~9 18
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---- Swan Street, Lambetlvllle, N.J.

Real Estate Too Late Too Late
For Sale To Classify To Classify

FURNISHED APT, -- in LARGE FURNISHED
3 HONEYBROOK DRIVE -- private home 4 miles north of BEDROOM - with private
E]mridge Park, raised ran- Princeton. Separate entrance, bath, plus a small study¯
cher 3600s.q. It. 4-5 bdrm 3% full kitchen & bath, bedroom, Kitchen privileges, near
baths, 3 fweplaces, 2-car living room-dining room campus.$t86/mont3~includlag
garage, secluded wooded combination. Off-street utilities. Reply Box #01455,
settin~ c/a and all other parking. Available with lease
essentials for luxury lying, from Sept. I to June I. Princeton Packet.
609-882-1359. $3~51mo. includes all utilities.

609-921-2974.

TOWNHOUSE -- Village If, GARAGE SALE - Sept. 3., 18
New Hope, Pa. kitchen, Bayberry Lane, Belle Mead
dining area, living room . (N. on 206 te Bridgepoint Rd.)
fireplace, 2 bdrms, den 2J~ Furniture, bikes, garcon tools
baths, wlw carpeting, drapes, and mower drapes and
end model,, $59,900. Call afte~ curta as, pcnic tables, etc.
Spin, 215-862-5876. 201-359-7254.

PLEASANT RELIABLE --
woman 60.65 to be companion
and helper for elderly woman
tnot invalid). Refinea
household where courteous
treatment is given and ex-
pected, Other belp kept. Must
drive. Private room and bath.
References exchanged. Reply
Box #01456, c/o Princeton
Packet.

II~MILTON -- Golden Crest
Igrk Estates¯ 2 year old, well
maintained :1 IL~room sniff
colonial with stained wood.
work deck central air and
lots of wall/wall. $57,500. For
appointment 6O9-89O-O898.

Your best advertlslng buy Is a
.classified ad in The Packet
Newspapers.

HOUSE FOR RENT IN
PRINCETON -- 3 bdrm ranch,
2 baths, large living rm with
excellent fireplace large eat-
in kitchen 1 acre Wooded lot,
privacy, Oct. 1 occupancy,
$485. HOUGHTON REAL
ESTATE, Brkr, 609-924-1001.

RELIABLE MATURE
WOMAN ¯ to care for school
age bey. Westan School area,
Manville only. Preferably with
own senool age children. 201-
529-4902 after 5:30.

ELECTRIC CLOTHES
DRYER -- good condition, $50.
600-024-0782 or 790-9028.

Too Late
To Classify

TWO BOX FANS, $10 & $15.
Call after 5 pro, 609.448-39’M.

BOX STALLS FOB RENT -
Also full board. Riding
equipment 20% off. Private
rifling lessons. J. Webster
Ranch, Amwell Road,
Neshanic, N.J. 201-874-33,52.

t970 FORD Galaxie -- auto
p/s,p/b, a/c, 78,000 miles, exc.
cond. $950. 609-452-5773 wkdays
9-5 pro.

1974 MUSTANG II -- 4.cyl, 4-
sp_ecd, manual, good con-
dlhon. $1600. 609-921-2034.

FOUR BEDROOM FAR-
MHOUSE for rent on Wert-
sville Rd. in Ringoes. Call 609-
466-3.320.

GARAGE SALE - 15 Mason
Dr., Princeton. Sat. Sept. 3,
10am - 4pro. Beds, bicycle,
furniture, lamps glass china
household items skates, toys,
cloth rig.

MCINTOSH APPLES - Pick
your own and save. Sat. & Sun.
t0-5 VanDyke Road
llopewell. For information
call 609..466-0740.

PART TIME SECRETAHY -
for t man office in West
Windsort $4.25 an hour, 9-lpm,
Mon.Fn. Typing & dic-
taphone. Call fdr appointment,
600-799-1900.

CARPET INSTALLER --
experienced, call 609-440-8888.

YOUNG PROFESSIONAL
WOMAN -- looking for house
to share in the Lawrence-
Princeton area. Prefers to
have own spacious sunny
room, 6Gg-s&3.1853 eves,

SECRETARY WITH GOOD
SKILLS & SOME LEGAL
EXPERIENCE. 605-448-0016.

DELAWARE V’ALLEY
KENNEL CLUB - is offering
beginners & advanced show
handling & beginners, in-
termediate & advanced
obedience classes. In Hamilton
Twp., Cranbury & Hopewell.
Classes start Sept. l~. For
information call 60%799-2288,
587-45~, 586-7725, 737-1590.

RECLEANED BALBOA RYE
- & Abe wheat for seed. 201-875-
2676.

Thursday, September I, 1977 "’

, Too Late
Community tennisTo Classify

i
lHA~’EakRtenwbesepurris preps for fal!e Cr!?ssesss Inon-stop. I think she’s terrific,
but my]andlord says get rid of

REAL ton, Ine her and my roommate sneezes After its successful summer - q--’ g
¯ lconstantly. Good home ..... ..^ ..=...,^. ~^ ~all 924.4343 for appllcotloes

wanted. I’ll deliver. Call Ellen mu;t; ,~’enn;s"I;ro;’rem"ms inAl!~.un!or players in terest~ !609-896-9100 (days), 201-7B2- now preparing for fall classes,
tru ]ni~mg--Jne.---ayv-a3~e~ |2394 eves. and weekends. ’

, s u,u r¢ =ratoryThe next ser,es of lessons . v v l
~. ~ ~...~. ~.., ,,~ ,.,m _/2 groups snonfd note that these qwmcn ~,,, ~,,..., .,,, ,.,, classes start Oct. 3 at theR lli g Me d FHEE, ioveehie Basset for s,x weeks

0 ~ a ow~ Hounds, mother & son, There will be outdoor Princeton Indoor Tennis
housebroken. Call Jackie 609- classes for all ages and ability Center, with tryouts planned
292-tT/0 working I/ours or r~9- levels, with classes offered for Sept, 25,

In the rolling hills of Montgomery Township we 082-9465 at nighL

have distinctive custom built two-story Colonial
and Ranch designs.

24 lmmes from $85,000

Houses designed by outstanding Colonial ar-
chitects and built by Rick C-russe. Plans may be
secn at Hilton Realty office. Call for further delails

194 Nassau Street 921-6060

Mere ber o/Mu ftiple Listing Service

Too Late Too Late
To Classify To Classify

WE ARE A NEW COMPANY -
growing rapidly in the field of
educationaI service, looking
fora full time secretary with 3
to ,5 y mrs experience
preferable who has either
some dicta phone or shorthand
ability, bookkeeping
knowledg,~ helpful. Person
must be al ~le to work flexible
hours & perform other
diversified duties. We offer a
pleasant working condition
with a salary of $3.30/hr. &
benefits. If interested please
send resume to PO Box 785,
Princeton Jet., N.J. 08550.

EARLY AMERICAN -
headboard and frame, double

$30. Grollier
4 medical books

bookcase, ’71
asking $50. 600-396-

7959.

1967 FORD COUPE - auto. 6
cyl. 2 dr. 76,000 miles, $395z
best offer. Runs good, goon
gas mileage. ~-862-5546.

HIS & HERS CHAIRS -- with
ottoman, chinese red, like
new, $130. Sofa & chair, gold
w/s p covers, ke new, $150.
609.585-3953.

MARCHING BAND
DIRECTOR tpart time)
needed by Lawrence Township
Public Schools for the 1977-78
school year. After school and
Saturday activities only¯
Salary, $1260. Call Margaret
Strucker, administrative
assistant, 609-882-7390.

MACHINIST -- experienced
w th Bridgport milling
machines. Excellent op-
portunity with growing

companY’APA, INC.
609-448.9210 Mr. Moore

DINETTE TABLE -- w/4
chairs, large mahogany desk,
LR drapes & curIaim fer-
tilizer spreader. Danish
modern sofa, redwood picnic
table w/two benches. 2
women’s bicycles. 1 man’s 3-
speed bicycle. A ruck sack & 2
bookcases 7’ x 3W. 20t-359-
7254.

PICK YOUR OWN
POTATOES - we dig them, you
pick them. 7 cents per lb.
Bring own container. Sat.
Sept. 3, 8:30 am-11:80am,
Grover Farm, Village Rd,
East. Dutch Neck NJ. 600-~-
I195.

KARATE CLASSES -
Beginners, advanced. E.
Windsor Community
Education, Japan Karate
Assoc. Starts Sept. 27, Free
demonstration on Sept. 19 at
Black Schoolgym, 7:30 p.m.
All invited. Call 6~-448-4848
after 6 p.m.

APPROVED BUILDING LOT
- in West Windsor, 2.2 acres
within 2 miles o[ schools,
shopping & train. $27,500.
Terms possible. 609-799-0085.

AFTER SCHOOL - or full time
positions now available in our
stock department. Dependable
& able bodied people should
phone for an appOintment.~
Landau’s, 114 Nassau St.,
Princeton. 609-924-3494.

MAILR00M ASSISTANT -
cooperate div!sion of medical
information services com-
pany looking for responsible
mdwdual for diversified
mallroom duties. Opportunity
for advancement to computer
operator. MUST HAVE CAR.
Excellent company benefits.
r~qual upportunity Employer.
Call J. Martel, for appt. 609-
924-9767.

ARTISTS - Permanent
Princeton ad agency requires
experienced professmnal
artists for design and layout,
comps, mechamcals. To work
on ads, brochures, mailers
and other colateral
promotional pieces. A strong
portfolio exhibiting related
experience is essential. Prefer
sit-in, however freelance or
staff arrangements are
possible. Call Mort Barish
Associates Research Park,
Pr nceton, N.J. 609-924-7500.
Ask for Diane or Laura to set
up an appointment.

FORD THUNDERBIRD 1970 -
Forest green on green, new
brakes, shocks, battery, 2 new
tires & snows, all new muffler
system mechanically A-1
cond tion. 1 owner. 67,000
miles, garage kept. $1600. 609-
799-2416.

BARN SALE SAT. 913 - 10 to 4
rain date 9/10, anttq, pine ice
box Hoosier cab., oak bur.,
chars, rockers, desk,
glassware, radio, space
heaters pictures, frames,
lamps, crY, antiq iron. bd.,
records, brass frpl screen,
andirons, other ,terns too
numerous to mention. Look for
big white house on corner of
York tRt 539) & Airport Rds.
Hightstown.

HOUSE WANTED TO BUY
-4 bedrooms, central air, ga-
rage, basement, fireplace, in
Princeton- Lawrence - Pen-
nington - Hopewell - Princeton
Jet. Maximum 862,000.
Principals only. 609-821-0174.

MANAGER/TRAINEE - for
one of the fastest growing
convenient food chains. Salary

~lus commission & bonus.
enefits include:

hospitalization, life insurance,
personal holidays & profit
sharing. For an interview, call
Wawa Food Market, 215-322-
4110.

YOUNG WOMAN - seeks rural
apartment - cottage - house.
For owner more interested in
tenant who will care for
property as if. it were their
own, man hlgn rent. 609.737-
1332. Pets. Excellent
references. Current landlord 5
years.

VOLVO 1074 Model l~, a/c,
am/fro radio, auto. tram. steel
belted radials, also mounted
snow tires, exc. cond.
firm. 600.921-6579. "

ELECTRO - MECHANICAL
PERSON -- to be trained for
field service.

APA, INC.
609.448-9210 Mr. Moore

SINGLE PROFESSIONAL
WOMAN age 27, seeks l bdrm
apt or efficmncy in Princeton
area, Exc. refs. provided. 609-
024-3483.

MODELS, .MODELS,
MODELS - NY photographer
needs young attractive mddels
(or TV & pnnt media. Ages tS-
25, no exper, necessary. Send
photo if possible and
telephone number to Box 74,
Kendall Park, NJ. 08824 for
appointment.

WANTED TO BUY -- three
bdrm Contemporary In the
Princeton Grlggstown -
Montgomery vicinity/. Must he
dry & have beseooard hot
water heat, secluded area
preferred. Give description of
house, location & price. Box
01454 c/o Princeton Packet

YARD SALE - Sept. 3rd lO til
2, 3 Deadtree Rd., ’Mon-
tgomery Twp. (Rte 206 to
Bridgepoint Rd. to Deadtrce
Rd.I Households, school
clothing, etc.

RESPONSIBLE PROFES-
SIONAL WOMAN -- seeks
apt in a home. Will help
wllli y~rd work. 609-883-1853
eves.

MUST SELL - Story & Clark
comole piano w/bench. Ebony
finish. $700 value. Call 201-799-
7027.

LEGAL SECRETARY - 9 yrs.
experience. Mat., negligence,
W.C., cflm., etc, Real estate-
minimal. Princeton
~reterred. $200/wk minimum.

eply Box #01450, Princeton
Packet.

LAWN RESEEDING
thatching and tilling. Call 6~-
924-3362.

1971 CHEVY STATION-
WAGON - Kingwood full
power w/air, $1200. 609-799-
2416.

RIDE WANTED TO
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
around Sept. 7. Call Debbie,
201-297-1996.

SUBLEASE -- Fox Run, 2
bdrm, Oct. 9 - Feb. 1978, $314.
Call after 7 pro, 609.790-1975.

MECHANIC WANTED to
work on trucks and various
machines. Part time. Call 609.
~3-3345.

MOVING IN ONE WEEK
AND MUST SELL -- Colonial
Kling solid cherry bedroom
suite - double bed, dresser &
mirror, chest of drawers,
nighttables, $425. 600-924-6069.

1975 FIAT 128 wagon - 2~
miles, show room condil
many extras. 609-024..6022.

both during the week as well
as on weekends.

Anyone interested in taking
lessons is urged to send in
their applications before the
Labor Day weekend to be sure
of obtaining first choice of
class time and location.

Tennis scholarships are
available through the Youth
Tennis Foundation for anyone

Copies of the brochure
detailing all the programs and
listing area tennis events are
available at the Princeton
University Store, Hlakson’s.
Hulit’s, the public library, thd
recreation department, Mine
Mountain Sports, Center
Sports or by contacting the
tennis office, 71 University
Place, 924.4343.

DR.S.CO’rT’S

 lectrlc Co

FREE PUPPIES - & kittens
to a good home. Call 201-074’-
3673 after 5 p.m.

’74 DATSUN B-210. Air, 4-door,
standard. Best offer. 609-882-
4283.

65 . RAMBLER AM-
BASSADOR - Good Tran-
sportation $250 or best offer.
609.448-2418.

SUBLET - 1 bdrm apt., 2 bath,
Hunters Glen, Oct. 1. 609-’/99-
2~73.

DODGE VAN 1975 --
Tradesman B-100 6 cyl. 3 spd.
30,000 miles, am/fm, carpet,
paneting. $3850. 609-921-~BlI
after 5 pm.

DODGE VAN 1972,
Tradesman Maxi, auto
customized¯ $3000 or best
offer. 609-386-2574.

REFRIG - GE, 14 cu. ft. stove
Magic Chef gas harvest gold~
Call morn ngs 201-369-3579.

ENCYCLOPEDIA BRIT-
TANICA - 25 vols. w/Atlas &
book shelf. 8150. 609-924-4252.

RUGS- 12 x tS, pink shag, good
cond. 12 x 12, bright green
short shag, excel, cond. 609-
448-2418.

pONTIAC ’64 - stationwagon,
good running condition, new
fires, $300. 609-799-2873,

74 CHEVY MALIBU classic.
4~oor, air cond., p/s, p/b,
vinyl roOf. Exc. cond. $2500.
fi09-~6-19.23 anytime.

ITALIAN PROVINCIAL
coffee table and end tables.
Exc. cond. $85 or best offer.-
609-883-4283.

~TCySHION -hide-a-bed sofa,Call 609-448-6880 after
5:30.

Trying to succeed in business

in Central Jersey without

advertising in any of the 7

Packet newspapers is about
as successful as warding off

diseases with this electric

corset.

THE PRINCETON PoqCKET

(609) 924.~244

The Manville News
(201) 725-3300

The Franklin NEWSRECORD
(20 l) 725-3300

THE CENTR~qL POST

( 01) 97.s4a4

E)/NDSOR-HIGHTS HERJ~LD

(509) 448-3005

cHILLSBOROUGH BEAC01~
(~oi) 3sg.o8so


